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Probably rain late tonight

and Tuesday; rising temper-

ature; southwest winds.
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WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE, March 2—(By the Associ-
ated Press)—The Americans the Ger-
mans claimed to have captured on,the
Chemin des Dames probably were the

, larger part of a patrol of thirteen men
which went out wheYi the raid began
and has not been heard of since. The
enemy obtained no prisoners from the
American trenches.

The German war office, bulletin last
Friday said that near Chavignon in
the western sector of the Aisne front,
German troopa had forced their 'way
into the Franco-American trenches
and captured ten Americans and a
few French prisoners. The French
official statement of the same day in
reporting the attach which occurred

• Thursday night, said that two columns
. of the enemy had been thrown back
with heavy losses. German prisoners
were taken by the French.

Americans Captured
WITH THE AMERICAN ABMY IN

FRANCE, Sunday, March 3—(By the
Associated Press)—Volunteers from
American units along the Chemin-de-s-
Dames searched No Man's Land in a
rain of machine gun bullets for thir-
teen aliasing men of a patrol party,
but did not find any trace of them ex-
cept one man who had been killed. It
is certain the Germans obtained pris-
oners from this patrol.

Details of the German attack, which
failed completely to reach the trench-
es are now available. American ar-
tillerymen laid down a barrage fire as
soon as the Germans started theirs.

especially trained "shock troops"
which had been practicing for this op-
eration for two weeks, took - part in
the attack. Each company was pre-
ceded by a picked party of twenty
pioneers.

The lighting was brisk for about an
hour, but the accurate, machine gun
and rifle fire from the American front
lines, coupled with the perfect Ameri-
can barrage which prevented rein-
forcements from coming up, forced the
Germans to withdraw after sustaining
heavy casualties and without having
set foot in the American trenches.

Soon after' the attack waa over
young-:lieutenant commanding
toon, some of which had gone out into
No Man's Land, went out to find them,
without result. He returned to his
trench and asked for a voluntary de-
tail. Every man in the platoon volun-
teered, but the lieutenant picked out
a small party and set out again. They
were forced to return, however, when
the German fire became increasingly
heavy. The lieutenant and a detail
made a third search just before dawn
without success. All the missing: men
came from New England.

The American general commanding
the unit on this front said the men
were eager for action and were con-
.inually asking permission to remain
n the front line longer than the allot-

ted period. It has been found neces-
sary to caution them frequently
against exposing themselves, they are
so anxious to get a crack at.the ene-
my. They are tempted to peer over
he top in the day time and go over

Bolshevik! Signs Peace Treaty
and German Invasion Into

Great Russia Ends
Russia's delegates at Brest-IJtovsk Germans at Aland Islands

have halted the Gorman invasion of is determined
SSI ̂ %^?«''^<>— t."SS the =vL SuiTSSSSwas Btrip a|ong. tne Gul£ ot- pjnianci an(j at

63,000 Russians Captured

Berlin also announces the signing of
peace terms and the cessation of oper-

Finnish gulf. German troops already
have landed on the Aland Islands at
the entrance to the Gulf of Bothnia
and will make the islands the base of
their operations in support of the Fin-

ations. When the German forward.; nish government. Germany has
movement halted the invaders were at " ~
rfarva, 100 miles west of Petrograd,
and approaching Lugra, 88 miles south-
west. The greater part of the Ukraine
also has been cleared of the Bolshevi-
kl. Much war material and more than.
63,000 prisoners have been captured by
the Germans.

sured Sweden that she has no terri-
torial interest in the islands.

Germans Activ* In West
On. the western front the Germans

are becoming more active. Their raid-
ing operations have increased in scope

ned attacks. Tho attacks on tin
American sector, against the Frencl
in Champagne and elsewhere am
against the British lines were in great
er strength last week than had beei
usual. The enemy artillery fire'also i
increasing on all the fronts. Excep
in Flanders the weather has been mori
favorable to military operations am
the heralded German blow may b
made soon.

War Crosses For Americans
American officers nnd privates who

distinguished themselves in the re-
pulse of the German attack northwesi
of Toul last week have been decoratec
by the French government, war cross
es being given them in the presence o]
Premier Clemenceau. While visiting
the American sector Sunday he wenl
into the front line trenches, inspected
the hospitals, talked with officers and
men and returned to Paris satisfied
that they were able to hold their own

and are approaching the size of plan- against the common enemy.

It is known that three companies of thin
At night in the hope of "starting some-

Bit B A T H E - I N
Private Charles H. Jellison, son of

Charles H. and Catherine Jellison of
j SG Kinsman street, has been gassed

War Department's. Review'«&£™*g0£*; w™'^ £
Says Momentum of Battle
is Increasing

.U.S. Troops Take Over Sector
„/:

.. Of

IK
returned to Baltimore where he is now

; convalescing at the Fort McHenry hos-
pital.

"Gaily," as he is best known to his
friends in Lowell, enlisted originally In
Co. M of tho old Ninth regiment but
before g'oing- "over there'1 was trans-
ferred to the rainbow division of the

first
tact.

_.
'in Action in Champagne

WASHINGTON, March 4.— Con-
tinued preparatory movement on
the part of the German troops
:i long the western front arc noted to-
Ua.y by the war department In its
review of the military situation for
the week ending March L'. "The
momentum of battle is increasing,"
the statement declared, citing three
attempts by the enemy to reach the
lines held by American troops as an
example of what is taking place "on
a larger scale along the entire west-
ern front."

The definite announcement is made
that American forces have taken over
a sector northwest of Toul and that

, a number of detached units are in
action in the Champagne.

Operations in the eastern theatre
nre expected to affect events In
France through a modification of
Gorman plans, the review Intimates.
Six teuton columns ?.re operating In
Russia and to only one of these — the
column moving towards Vitebsk— is
any opposition noted.
Turks Advance in Caucasus

Turkish forces advancing in tho
Continued oil page eigrht

AGR£EMENY"6N~
RAILROAD BILL

WASHINGTON, March 4. — Agreement
on compensation of railroads whil
under government control, based upon
the average of the i r net income for
the three years ending Juno 30 last
and substant ia l ly in the form approved

was reached today by

T I — NC. I regulars and was among the I
l - UnilS American troops to come in con

with the Huns.
As a result of his war experiences

Private Jelliaon has been shot through
the left hip, has been gassed and his
left ear has been deafened by the roar
of the big' guns.

Harry P. and James E. Jellison,

the administration

accepted the

by the senate,
the conferees
bi l l .

The; house conferees
senate provision providing that no al-
lowance Imd been made for money
Kpen t on improvements during the last
few months preceding federal control.
This would reduce t i le compensation
about J f i . f i O O . O O O annually.

Subject to dual approval the senate
ronfercop agreed to include all short
l i no r.'iilrcmrts under the act instead of
ofl lcial iy competing short lines.

These settlements leave only two
important points s t i l l in dispute—ratc-
makinjy and period of government con-
trol.

~T" •"•••" '

WAR |*l,Ai;UK

One 01' the most ancient of known
diseases is threatening: the newest
of modern armies. H 18 the no-
called "lilgyptian opthalmia," which
In previous European wars disabled
tena of thousands of soldiers, b l ind-
ing them in large numbers. The
present conllict has brought it a^ahi
to the front, it be ins carried to
Franco bv tho soldiers and Inbnrera
from Africa. I t lias a l ready done
much mischief in t.bo present war,
and at all costs our l ighting1 men !u
Jiluropo must, be protected against
It.

The n; Is a pin p, no of a d i fO ron t
nature- going; on today. I i is ono
in which the. publ ic , b l i n d e d by tho
looks of ar t icles, pny h l j v h pricey
for them, whereas, tluty are riot the
real thh i f f , b u t Mioroly »n i m l t l n l l o n .
Oha l lConx 'R Is doliij; a l l in UK ixnyer
to prolect you i i K i i l i i H l . t h i s plague,
by Kii ; imnU*plnff evory article Unit
coes out ol' t l i i M s toro to bo abso-
lu te ly «a roprnf lp i i t t l .

Klorfli ioo II , Mcl.onii. M l > v h School
Oominorcirtl Dopnrl m o n t .

PRIVATE CHARLES H. JELLISON

Pond mothers and sweethearts
Lov/ell boys "over there" are asked b
Postmaster John F. Meehan to pleas
remember one thing when they
sendlng packages to their soldier boy
in France. The packages must
weigh more than seven pounds. I
the early days of the war—or the earl
days of America's participation in i
—the limit on packages destined fo
"over there" was 20 pounds, but thi
has been reduced to seven. There i
no way of getting around the regula
tion and people who bring package
to the postofiice of more than seve
pounds addressed to some 0. D. ma
over there will be politely but firml;
told that they must "reduce."

Another, regulation which has beei
violated in this city in connection wit]
sendig packages overseas IH that whic]
prohibits matches and explosives froij
being included In such packages
They- are strictly forbidden.

Income Tux Men
The federal officers who have beei

at Room -1 of the postofflce for sonr
time past to aid local people In mak
ing out their income tax returns fo
the federal government are at presen
working out oC town but Will return t
Lowell next Thursday morning. Th
oflice will be rc-opencd at 10 o'clock on
that day.

Deputy Collector JohiuJ. Foley wil
bo In Room 4 of the postoffice thi
evening from 7 to 9 for the accommo
dation of cigar manufacturers, liquo
dealers and others interested in ani
section oC the internal revenue, lav.'
with the exception of the income tux.

THEASDKEU OF HAMILTON MFG. CO
ORGAMZISK OF WEW 5^,000,000

CORPORATION

national forces.
contlv wrote to his mother'in this city Un.°,_mtJm

be j;!".6^3^̂ ".,!1^
telling of his arrival in thii " " """"" ~""
try.

Arthur H. Sharp, treasurer of th
Hamilton Mfg. Co. of this city and o
the. Sharp Mfg. Co. of New Bedford, i.
the organizer of the Atlantic corpora
tion, a new SS,000,000 shipbuilding
concern of Portsmouth, X. H., which
recently purchased the ilason Machin
works, builders of cotton spinning and
weaving machinery of Taunton, MaBs.

The Atlantic corporation has a large
government contract to build standard-
ized"^teel freight steamers of 10.000
tens capacity for the Emergency Flee
corporation of the United States ship
ping board. A considerable portion of
the Mason plant will be utilized Imme-
diately by the new owners for tho man-
ufacture of propelling machinery,
steering engines, capstans, etc. Thla
new -work will not interfere in the
slightest with the Mason production of
textile machinery: in fact, the latter

new
that

The Lowell boy wag "among those
present" in the Cambrai region where
heavy fighting- took place last fall.
Af ter declaring that the gas raids are
not .-is bad as they are pictured to be,
Private Jellison describes his experi-
ences as follows:

"The first attack that we had from
:he Germans," ho said, "the gas caught

l i t t l e unprepared. The attack
occurred at 4.30 in the afternoon. The
Germans used the gas waves and the

gas grenades. The grenades are about
the size of your hand aud look some-
thing like a. baseball. The Hun gets a
grasp un il and then throws it across

\ 'N'o Man's Land.' The oxygen tank of.
one of my Kas masks.was punctured by
p. bul le t iircd by one of the C!ermaii
snipers. ! was hampered awhile gel-
ting the bad mask off, and while I was
pu t t i ng the good mask on I. \vas over-
come. Tho next th ing 1 knew, 1
found myself in a hospital.

"No, it isn't bad at all to bu over-
come by gas. You feel a l i t t le dizzy
and your head spins around as when
you have a headache."

w

Work of (he Patrol
.lellison was wounded wh i l e cu t t ing

wire of ii German trench. l ie baa the
following story to tell about tho pa-
trol's exploits:

"It was pitch dark the night our
patrol went out and we had to feel
our way across. Kvory minu te or two
n star shell would break overhead and
wo would crouch down, holding our
breath and lying us motionless as pos-
sible, .if wo woro no.'ir a shell hole,
wo would drop I n l o i t when the n l i i r

broke. Occasionally tho xcn r rh -
phvyod In our d l rocl lon. I f we

hud MO hid ing place, wo lay l l k n olio
dciul, w i th our ilrmtt „„,] '|,,gl! ollt.

"i'lnully, however, wo got ucruss.

work will utilize departments
recently beon running slack.

FAVOR A STRIKE

Ultimatum to N. E. Tel. Co.
Expected at Conference To-
day—Vote 2100 to 65

Gunner Thomas J. QuirS1 of Co. G
104th infantry, son. of Thomas
Catherine Quirk of 10 Butler avenu
has died in France, a victim of pncu
monia,' according to a cable receive
by his parents last : evening and late
confirmed by press despatches. Gun
nor Quirk was only 17 years of age

The news of the Lowell soldier
death was a total surprise to his par
ents. Although he was reported
have succumbed on Feb. 17, no new
of the sad occurrence came to Lowe
until last evening. His parents sup
posed that he was in the best
health because he had stated so in
recent letter.

Gunner Quirk was one of the hun
drc-ds of Lowell boys who volunteere
for service a year ago this mont
when the war cloud first began to as
sume proportions. He enlisted in C
O of the old Sixth regiment. H
first served .in -guarding^ bridges
New Hampshire, went to
Westflold and eventually

i
Ayer an

tp Franc<

GUNNER THO5IAS J. QUIRK

BOSTON, March 4. — An u l t i m a t u m to
the New England Telephone &, Tclo-
praph Co.. f rom a com in it tee repre-
senting1 telephone operators in 19 cit-
ies of M iissachu.se Its, -Mai no and

was one of the most enthusiastic
in the service and only last

Wednesday The Sun printed n. letter
which he hud written to a f r i end in
this city toll ing- of his appointment as
gunner.

Gunner Qui rk is survived by his
parents, a brother, John J., who is
in cla*;s Uvo. of t h o next (Irnt ' t , and
two siptors, Slay and Trone Qui rk .
T j iko many o ther Lowell boys "over

THREE KILLED
BY

PROVIDENCE, R. I., March •*.—
Three men were killed, onej wai.
critically injured and three were seri-
ously hurt, when a boiler exploded,
completely demolishing Mt. Pleasant
Wet Wash Laundry building this
morning. The dead are: Frank
Cormier, 2S; Ormond La Plant, 35;
and William Lanon, 52, the latter be-
ing one of the proprietors of the
laundry.

William A. Moore, is in a critical
condition, find Joseph McGrath, 47,
Morris McGrath, 23. and William
Simoneau, 14, are in a hospital with
bums and lacerations.

The cause of the explosion has not
been determined. Oriville Chabot,
partner of Lanon, told the police that
he went to tho laundry at 4.SO o'clock
and saw the boiler with between 50
and CO pounds of steam on and plen-
ty of water In it. He said the boiler
had recently been tested for a 100-
lotincl pressure. Cormier and La
Plant went to work at the "laundry
for their first day this morning.

WASHINGTON, March 4.—Germany's
ccupatlon of the Aland Islands is

jnly a preliminary to tho total occu-
mtion of Finland. Ofiicial despatches
o the .Swedish legation today say
id-many has announced the Stock-
lolm foreign office her in tent ion to
ccupy Finland and that Sweden has
rotestcd.
Germany nrlvised Sweden, the de-

patches say that it was necessary
imporarily to occupy Finland to ru-
:ore order but gave assurances that
he had no intention to take perma-
lent possession of the territory, swo-
en protested also against the Aland
stands being placed in the war zone
The occupation of the Aland Islands

10 despatches say, is to make them
base for supplying the German oc-

upation of Finland.
There are 500 Swedish troops on the

elands for police purposes. Their
ommandcr was notified by the GCM--
an commander of his In tent ions and
hile so far there has been no clash

the criminal
this city next week

court

Atkas Kazasas. who shot and fatally
wounded James Barbagiannis in Maid-
on lane on the afternoon of Jan. 21,
appeared before the grand jury at
the local court house in Gorham street
this morning and entered a plea ot
guilty to murder in the second de.-
gree. It is expected that he will bo
brought before
which meets in
for sentence.

Kazansas conducted a jewelry store
in Maiden lane while Barbagiannig was
a coffee-house keeper in Market street.
The men had • a quarrel over business
affairs and on the afternoon in quesy
tion the pair met in front of lOizansas'
store in Maiden lane and Zazansas
shot Barbagiannis, ono bullet penetrat-
ing- the abdomen which resulted in his
death at St. John's-hospital a couple
of days later. Kazansat ran away af-
ter the shooting, but was captured by
Patrolman James Kenney while at-

tempting to cross the ica on the weft^-4
era canal in the rear of Burnham A
Davis' lumber yard.

Otfccr Loirtll Cue*

The other cases taken up by- tn»
grand jury were as follows: Hugh F.
Molloy. robbery; Mahomed Jamel, a*.
sault and battery with a pl»tol and
carrying a pistol without a permit; i'
Samuel Creamer, receiving stolen prop*
erty andTFrancLs Logan, felonious a»T~
sault.

It 'is expected that the grand Jury^
will submit thefr findings on Friday"
of this week- Among those present
from the district attorney's office wera
Assistant District Attorney Georg*
Stanley Harvey, John Qmna and th«
stenographer.

The criminal session of th» superior
ccurt will open in this city next Mon-
day.

Lowell will return to her normal i of waiting lines and rushing1 Bat
schedule of activities beginning next People are asked not to wait until the
Wednesday morning and the drastic '"" ~~*
fuel regulations which have been in
force in the Spindle City since Jan.14
will be a thing of the past.

This was the joyful news given out
at the office of tho local fuel committee
:hia morning as a result of a letter

from State Fuel Administrator James
J. Storrow which lifted the ban.

From now on everything vail be
wide-open with one exception, and
.hat is in the matter of display light-
ng on Thursday and Sunday evenings.
These evenings will be known as
lightless nights" until further orders

but the restrictions will
n comparison with the

be so light
burdensome

fall and winter before sending in
their orders with the expectation that
the price will be lowered. From pres-
ent indications there is very littlo
possibility of the price being lowered.

The week-end shipment of fuel to
this city as reported this morning at
the fuel committee office was an en-
couraging one. A total of 100 cars
of various kinds of fuel were re-
ceived. They were divided • as fol-
lows: 14* cars o* hard. Si of soft, 2
of coke, 2 of screenings and one of
birdscye. Thirty-seven cars of th«;
soft coal -were delivered to various
dealers and tne rest went to the in-
dustries.

Commenting on the coal situation
as a whole in Lowell, Chairman-
O'Donoghue said that at the begin-

ported, the Swedish troope have not
een withdrawn and the feeling is de-
cribed as tense.

CALLS FOR HELP

0 ,"ing of this week there
?500 to113 of coal ln tne

are about
This,-

is a week's normal supply. A neek
ago there was less than that on hand ,-
and • the week previous there was
only a couple of. days' supply on
hand. The supply is crawling up a
little bit but there must alwajs be
taken into consideration the advent
of a cold spell either In March or
early April which would quickly eat
away whatever gain might Be made.

An assistant to the United States
attorney has been in recently
investigating the reported violations
ot tho early closing- rules in this city
and undoubtedly some action will b*
taken on the matter.

TRAIN SCHEDULES

McAdoo Orders Rearrange-
ment^ of Runs Between
Chicago and St. Louis

British Freighter Rushes to
Assistance of American
Tank Steamer Off Const

s ATLANTIC roUT, March 4.—
alls for assistance from an American
nk steamer, which reported that phr
n p dl.s;il)]cil by machinery trouble,
cro received here today. Later. ho\\-l
•cr. a Br i t i sh freighter reported t h a t
ic had proceeded to the tanker's aid
nd that it would not be necessary to
spatch a government vessol.

.\O-SOHOOI, SIGNAL

WASHIXOTOX. March 4.— Passenger
rain schedules between Chicago and
>t. Louis were ordered re-arranged, to-

day by Director General McAdoo to
reduce from 15 to 3 the number of
trains daily each way, effective March

to the company.
The operators demand an increase in

wages to equiil those paid in tho Bos-
ton cxchaiiKes where tho max imum is
$16 a weak. Word was received that
G. M. BuKnla'/.ct, vice president, of the
Internat ional Brotherhood of Klcctrlr,
Workors, would arrive today to take
charge of tho s i tuat ion.

his
\ \ c l l known youiiR' man

(loath w i l l brliiR; sorrow far
yond his immediate homo circle.

An example of his thought fulness
for his mother
recent loi ter

Is an extract from
iiis si.stor: "I have a.1-

Ge.e, but we surely (ltd bren.lhe a Ki t fh
of relief whon our liflnd.s touched iho
win) of l i ie German trenches. While
wo were bus i ly (sufiac/crl in c l i t t i i iK I h o ]
wire, Home member of I h e patrol had j
to KO ahead and Nm-or.o. One m i n u t e
after that sl lncxc b u l l e t s \\-ero r a i n i n g

tis. One bullet . itruck me In tho
l e f t hip. \Vo sure d id h i tve some t ime
got l i n g buck.

lo l tod ?20 a m o n t h to mother and I
have also taken out war insurance for
$10.0110 which , you know, takes 58
more out of my pay."

The soldier's pii.renls. of course,
were Kho; ll:od by the news of hit: death
but t hoy found real consolat ion In tho
f;u-t thi i t he hud given t h e grcateHt

Ni i f l i l l y . none of our
y I n K - on No Man'.i Land.
mo nl i lvnr every t ime I
near 1 carnc to brlnft '

l e f t heh luc l , A l t h o u g h I t was a cold
Novombor n l w h t , I WHS ba lhed in sweat
when 1 reiu'bed our llnon."

men was l e f t
R u t I t n i n k o R
th ink of l iow

t i l ing t h a t any man can give to bis
o u n t r y and , fur thermore , had done i t

EAGLES NOTICE
n w P l l n t v of UnvoH
Tuesday p .vcntn^ ,

A l l mnmbi.TS

The iic x l regular
Aer ie w i l l he hold
Mlir i 'h 5. i" UllRles1

should a lH ' in l ax hmil
ance to every membe
utled a l t h i n mee t ing . I'cr order

.1(11 IX A. CAUN'I.V. \V F ' r p H
THOMAS A, MUJUUUAX, Aut, ace,

p u b l i c schools not in session. In
the ovont of stormy weather ivhon the
public, schools ;irc in session, the- super-
i n t e n d e n t of schools looks a f i e r tho
wound ing of the no-school D l ^ n a l , hu t
dur ing the winter and spring vars i t ionH
of tho, puhl lc schools, it mat ter* not
what U i n d of weather prevails, t h e pis-
nal is not sounded. Mr. Walsh hag
nff rcof l to huve tho signal sounded whon
tho publ chools are not ' i n session
and the ive.-.thcr Is not favorable.

1A\ AIUiKSTUO
formerly of I b i s city,
F rank l in , X. I I . , Hat-

Jnmcs Ganloy,
was arrested In
unlay for alleged larceny.

Til re WOliVKS "l-'.AT TOl I' I"'
Thu Wolves huske lba l l team jour-

neyed to Lawrence .Saturday nisbt
and d e f e n t c d the Lawrence Y.M.C.A, in

wH)"L IV-nnu" t l l f l v ' 'M l KV111"^""! I»V a. cliisn mar-w i n ho I.™*- K)n A fo . l t l i ro Of th (, gamci wag tho
H U t v J n r u l a r shooting of Kollcy 'of (.ho
\Vulves.

regulations of the p.ost two months
,hat they will not seriously affect any-
me's business or pleasure.

The coming of mild weather and
mcouraging shipments'of coal are the
wo salient reasons for .the -Ii£ting.~Q.
he ban.. Chairman John M. O'Dono-

ghue of tho Lowell fuel committee
j out the following: statement this

uorning:
"Beginning: on Wednesday morning1,

-Tarch G, all opening and closing rules
saued by the fuel administration are
ancelllcd. On Vv'ednesday morning,
iierofore, business will be resumed on
ts normal basin as thqugli no fuel
oneervation rules had been made. This
s subject, however, to one exception;
he nation-wide "Hgbtlesa nights'1 or-
er effective on Thursday and Sunday
ights will remain in force. Tho
ightless nights" order prohibits all

(Jl.splay lighting such as store sign,-*,
theatre .signs or advertising signs of
any description and all other outside
lighting not necessary for public; safe-
ty. This order further prohibits inte-
rior lighting above what is necessary
tor safety in establishment*; not been
for business on those nights.

Mr. Storrow Thankful
Mr. .Storro\v in his letter to the local

fuel committee removing the rules
wishes to have it clearly understood
that the fuel situation is still in a crit-
ical condition and, therefore, every
possible form of fuel economy should
still bu practised.

Mr, Storrow further wi.shes to thank
the citizens of Lowell for observing
and making effective these rules wh-ich 1
although necessary, he recognises to '
have been irksome to those who com-
plied with them.

The Lowpll fuel committee Is still
enforcing the rules against more than
one-hall' ton delivery within two weeks
of the sizes from No. 2 nut to egg coal.
That, however, does not prevent per-
sons needing more than a half-ton
from getting julditional deliveries oi'
soft coal or buckwheat or broken sixes
of hard coal, l^ublic buildings, indus-
tries and large business blocks are still

I prohibited from using hard coal except
' where special permission is granted.

Despatches from Boston received
early this afternoon .stated that the
fuel orders were to be lifted at once.
"When Mr. O'Donoghue heard this he
got in touch at once with Fuel Ad-
ministrator Storrow's office on the
matter and was Informed _t!uU no! nously.
such order luid been given irum iho ; —
Boston (;l!ico. The roles are to be in j IVKfcFARK CA.!JTJ\UGX
effect un t i l Wednesday morning. j Lowell's welfare campaign is In a

In roKurtl to - the dusrg'estiOTi of I practically dormant condition although
National Administrator Cfarfield that j belated contributions aro being re-
ooople ordf-r their coal for next year's • reived daily. Recent ones which liar*
supply early this year, Mr. O Don- not yet been acknowledged tncluaa
ophne s;it<T: j SC7.90 additional from the employe*

"The local oommittoo would rec- of the U. S. Cartridge Co. and $12 from
onimcnd tlwt no orders for coal bo, the WestCord Boy Scouts
placed wi th th« dealers un t i l the first j — '
of Apr i l and tha t , further, no special
advantage would accrue to anyone by
sot tins' -''fi ordfr in precisely, on the
fir;>t day of the month. Tf there
comes an avalanche of orders on the
lirst of the month it will only burden
tho con I c.;.;alers. However, the com-
mittee would recommend that Lowell
people put in thr l r orders during the
spring and summer months if possi-
ble. There will be. rulos promulgated
by the local commit tee on tho first, of
Apri l which wi l l havo to do wi th thia
matter."

Our Share of Coal
Tho Idea is to havo the coal or-

dered pome t imo during the spring
and summer and not to wait unti l
tho win t e r months. Lowell will get
her proportionate share of whatever
con I tlicro Is In tho country ( n n d the
business of the local fuel committee
will bo to seo that , people In Lowell
rrot the i r proportionate sluiro of Low-
oil's rnipply, Thore wi l l be no neeil j

1 KILLED, 7 HURT )

Car Crashed Through Gates
of Crossing and Was Struck'
by Passenger Train

KINGSTON, X. T.. March 4.—A trol-
ley car crashed through tho lowered
gates of a railroad crossing here to-
day and was struck by a passenger
lrain. One passenger of the trolley
oar -n-as ki l led and seven hurt, one so-

In the Stock Market?
it you own any stock, or contem-

plate buying or apillr.B any, protect
your investment by setting tho Judg-
ment of far famed experts, as publish-
ed in the

INDUSTRIAL AND
MINING AGE

Largest Circulation In its Kldrt in th*
World

Published weekly since -January', 1907.
subscription J.l u year. Sitmplo copy
sent free for purpoue of Introduction M
you wrlto Immediately. /

27 Will iam St., Navy York /

PATRICK ATHAYES
LAWYER

S'rnnil Midi*, nil (.Vnir.l It. T.I Mi

DANCING TUESDAY EVE
AT PAWTUCKET BOAT HOUSE, PAWTUCKET IT.

"*• 2tio Ml.ei'-Dojl.'. Ore*. '
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MAPOFU.S.
By th« Associated Fr*ss.

WITH THE AMERICAN A K M Y IX
FRANCE, March 4—A plan or a-am.*
including' a map Qi the American pi
Billons, Indicating every dus-oi:t,
which was removed iroru the body ot
tha Prussian captain who led the re-
cent assault upon the sector northwest
of Toul, shows how completely tha
Germans . urepare their raids—if. in
fact, this was but a. simple ra!J not

having as,its ultimate object the re-
tention of, a portion of the salient.
The map goes into such details as to
show every machine in emplacement,

-.every trench and every depression in
• the ground in the American lines.

Four rehearsals we're held for the
attack, and the troops who made it
were specially picked from new arriv^
»4s of fresh' troops in the sector. They
were told that the Americans were in

" front of. them.
After the artillery had nearly level-

led our position the Germans started
out from their nests, each of which

' contained 40 infantrymen, one lieuten-
ant and three pioneers to precede the
infantry and five to follow It. The
two groups upon -our extreme right
went around this flank and the group
upon the extreme left carried out a
similar movement there. The two
groups in the centre had planned to
attack directly," but the American de-
fense changed all the . plans. When
they were met by heavy machine gun
fire from our lines, they saw it would
be impossible to gain a footing- there,
they changed their direction and fol-
lowed the other groups around the
flank. The duty of the pioneers pre-
ceding the infantry was to clean up
any wire that had not been broken by
1he artillery,, while the pioneers who
followed carried large quantities of ex-
plosives ; for the purpose of. cleaning
up the dug-outs. _____

Official reports of tho interrogation
of the prisoners taken by the Ameri-
cans show that ail of them did not be-

i lieve Germany would win the war.
One of the men told the intelligence

: officers he presumed thai the Ameri-
cans like the Germans, dirt not want

; to right but had to. Tho officers quick-
! ly changed the German's viewpoint by
i informing him that all of the troops in

w attacked positions were volunteers.
One prisoner said ho thought the

i fatherland would lose the war, but he
i hoped not. He knew nothing about
the Americans except that they were
in the war, the German newspapers
not priming much upon tho subject.

This prisoner said he was convinced
that the recent strikes in Germany
were caused by a desire for peace,
adding that all Germany wanted the
war to end. He was certain that an
offensive was coming, but did not bo-
llevc it would be launched before
April 1.

Xono of the prisoners had seen any
German tanks, they said. All of them

yelled mi order tor mo to go to a Hi
aid station.

"1 was just approaching llic stutl'
In the rear of two stretcher bearli
loams who were proceeding bent ov<
(o escape-. If possible, the Hying pice
of shell, when a shell plumped do«
on top of the station, exploded a
wiped it out.
in the head.

A piece of rock hit
When I woke up

stretcher bearers hud me, hauling m
,'er the shell holes. .
"I've suro got to hand it to tho

men with the Ked Cross on their a
rangements. They all worked Ilk
dogs in that hell out there. Tin
seemed to have but one idea— to c
their du ty — and apparently cared not)
ing for their own Jives while doing i
They were game right to the core."

Jn this connection it may be sal
that i he names of a certain number <
men who wear the Red Cross are o
the casualty list.

Keen distress was displayed by a
the men of tho company command?
by the captain who was killed. On
of them said:

"He was a fine 'officer, and, believ
me, he took care of his men. Anyon
of the company would have gon
hrough hell at his order. We wil

pay .
•eady done so."

A Kansas man who was in the figh

.
Fritz for. that i£ we haven't ai

added that they were glad io have
been taken prisoners, especially by the
Americans, because they believed they
would be well treated.

The prisoners' accounts showed that
the sector opposite the American posi-
tion was commanded by General Stalz-
mann.

The correspondent talked with a
dozen ot iho American wounded in

said that the last he saw of the car
ain he was kneeling alongside a spu
ing machine gun and blazing away a

i the Germans with his own automati
I pistol. "1 saw him fall fiat," added tin
i private.

The captain was killed by a gunsho
wound in the chest..

All the American dead have been
buried in a little graveyard a few liun
dred yards from the spot where the}
fell. The German bodies also have
been Collected and buried nearby.

MEETING AXD EXTEHTAl.NMTEXT B

THE l-'lllEN'DS OP HUSH

MIEKDO.ll

hospital cots. Every one of them was
anxious to tell of some deed of hero-
ism or other performed by his fellows,
but displayed great modesty regarding
his own exploits. One youth, \Vhose
home is near Savannah, Ga.. and who
looked to be not more than IS years
of age, told this story:

"I was in the front line, when it
seemed like every shell in the world
started coming our way. One burst

nlCi7AC|7 1C near where 1 was. A piece hit a fel-L/IOE^UE. us ]ow on the other si<je Of me. The cor-
EVER THE SAML poral picked him up in his arms and

• started with him for a first aid station
in the midst of a perfect shower of
dirt and mud which was being kicked
up. I don't know whether he ever got
there or not. That time I got into a
machine gun emplacement with an-

side. Things got so hot we decided to
try to get to a steel shelter at the end
of a trench.

"The corporal went first but a few
feet away a shell exploded almost on
him and killed him. I stepped out and
saw that my rifle had been blown to
pieces. This left me defenceless, so I
started in another direction hoping to
find a rifle or a pistol. About the same
time, a piece of shell hit me on the
left side and down 1 went. A sergeant

And to view of this lact a meuicine
Hk« Hood's Sarsaparilla, which has
been ,' successful . for more than 40
years,- is a safe one. to rely upon.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is known to the
people 'Of. America '• as the standard

: blood purifier. Its record is one of
"general satisfaction and remarkable
results. There is nothing better as. a
general tonic and appetite-maker for
weak'and run-down men, women and
children and old people, invalids and
convalescents.

It is pleasant to take, aids digestion,
and supplies the vital organs with
rich red -blood essential to perfect
health.. ' • • - • • .

Get Hood's Sarsaparilla today and
begin to take it at once. -

The regular meeting of the loca
branch of the Friends of Irish Freedor
was held in A.O.K. hall last night, an
besides the regular business meeting
n-.usical and literary program was car
ried out. President Michael J. Sharke,
presided over the business meeting

i Many new members Were admitted an
i it was announced that the members o
the branch would unite with the othe
Irish societies in this city in a quie
observance of St. Patrick's day. Tbi
observance will take place during th
afternoon and evening or" .March 17
during which an entertainment will b
carried out and prominent speaker
heard.

Following the business meeting,
the branch, the entertainment was ar
ranged as follows: Piano solo, Thoma

harmonica selections, James Daly
songs in monolog, John Cotter; Gael!
airs, the Celtic trio, Messrs. O'Sara
Daly and Callahan; songs, Maureen
Quinn and bagpipe selections, Jamei
Daly. Thomas McGulre was the ac
companist of the evening.

REHEARSAL FOR COMING EM'ER-

TAISMENT BY BROADWAY SO-
CIAL AXD ATHLETIC CLUB

A FEW DROPS OF OIL
WILL LESSEN TOIL AND MOIL

Go to Cobum's for the cleanest, purest, quick-
est, slickest and most economical lubricants—
Good, for everything from -a squeaky hinge to |"™C
an antomobile. . . . .

Coburn's Machinery Oii. pt. ...... fle
Coburn/s Typewriter Oil, • bot; 15e
Coburh's Sewing Machine1 Oil, pt...lKc
Tliree-iii-Orie-.OlI, ,bot. • /.IBc
Diahnap Auto. Oil, at,' 18c1 Porpoise Oil, for clocks, oz... 5HH;'
Bleached Sperm Oil, pt. 39c

C. B. COBURN CO. Free City Motor
Delivery

(13 MARKET ST.

The regular meeting of the Broad
way Social and Athletic club was held
yesterday at the rooms in Broadway
There was a good sized attendance and
much business of importance i
^transacted. A rehearsal for the comint,
entertainment was held. The chorus i
doine splendid work and it has been
decided to form a permanent ̂ glee club
from the chorus. The dance committee
reported everything going along fine
The literary committee has under con
sideration a concert for St. Patrick'--
night, March 17, at the rooms, for mem
bers and their friends, and an addres.s
on the life of St. Patrick will be de
llvered by a prominent speaker. Re
marks were made for the good of the
club by James A. Brown, John Flynn
James Clinton, Peter F. Brady, Stephen
ShuKrue and others. James Cadden

THRIFT

STAMPS

STREET

FLOOR

SAVE

FOOD

HELP WIN

THE WAR

Mrs. Bromley SheparcTs
DEPARTMENT

A Dressmaking Establishment Tvithout a rival,where special orders are promptly und effi-
cient!}' executed.

A Mending Shop -where injured garments are deftly made like new at reasonable prices.

A Re-building Shop where garments that have gone out of fashion may be converted into
prettier models more fashionable than ever.

Hemstitching—lOc a yard, plain; 13c a yard, gold, silver or bronze.

Showing the new styles first: lius already treated 'ii r lpni i ind for Paris ;md New York models
at Chulifoiix's, which enables us to say H i n t pr ; ic t i t -a l ly there is a customer waiting
for every gown, suit or skirt as it is placed on sale. ,

Therefore, we seldom indulge in old-i'ashioned advertising, "such and such garment at such
and such price." Our advertising must be in keeping with our styles—new and up-to-the-
last-eHck-of-the-nfles-in-France.

T\> dress fashionably women need but have I l ie desire and come to (.'halifoii.vs. The style
best suited to your type i,s here today but gone tomorrow v r l i e n . w e shall have another
model equally well suited, so versatile is our system of doing business.

Under Mrs. Shcpard's guidance this depart-Jit-nt is a revelation. Probably it is not dupli-
cated in America. Now models are rushed to Lowell as snon as they appear in New
York. Yon can have the latest creation more r|tiickly by coming to Clmlifcmx's I ban by
going to Kcw York.

And CHALIFOUX VALUE Notwithstanding

Doctor Gave
This Run-Down

Woman Vinol
And She Got Well—Her

Nervousness Disappeared
Flint, Mich.—"I keep houa« for my

family of six and got into a generally:
run-down condition. I was weak, ner-i
vous and could not sleep, and had head-
aoh« a good 'deal'of the time. My doc-
tor prescribed Vlnol and it made we
well and strong. I am a good deal leas
nervou» and can sloop nights."—Clara
Smith, 1213 W. <th Ave., Flint, Mich.

We sell Vinol on a positive guaran-
tee to make nervous, weak, run-down
women well and strong or return their
money. Try it anyway.

Liggetfs Riker-Jaynes Drug Store,'
Lowell Pharmacy, Kouthier & Delisle,
Props., FaJls & Burklnshaw, F. J.
Tampbell, Lowell, and ,at the best
drug stores in every town and cits' in
tho country;

of Springfield and Lieut. MvHug-h of
New Britain, Conn., now stationed at
Camp Devons, were guests of the cluu

t yesterday's meeting".

AMUSEMENT_ NOTES
Kote:—Below IB what the press

agents or the different theatres .say
or the current attractions and ot others
to come later.

H, F. KEITH'S THEATRE

"Off and On" is an unusual title to
ive a vaudeville act, and "Off and

On," which will be seen at the B. F.
•Celth theatre, this week, is an un-
usual offering. Those specially pol-
shed comedians, Neeley Edwards and
Edward Flanagan, are the king pins
>f the comedy, which is, in reality, a
iequel to their noted act of "On and

Off," which was given here some
•ears ago. It is pre-eminently araudeville act, dealing as it does with
he ups and downs of a song and dance
earn. We see the two associates fall
ut over trivial matters, break up the

act, and then make up in real goo
ashion, and complete their work,
ehearsal and a performance const
ute the. act, which is really dift'erer
rom any other the stage has "known

Trovato is the most imitated ma
in the stage. Imitation is very sin
ere flattery, and if Trovato were no
•ery good nobody would be botherin
lis head about him. .Trovato is
tallan. tempera mental, quick of move
nent and a musician to his finger tips
ie plays rhe violin and he plays i
leautifully. But he more than play
I. He dashes at his work with til
'igor of a fanatic. Creatore, th
landmaster, never exerted himsel
lore than does Trovato in the cours
f his performances. And be sweep
II before him. Yes, he is eccentr
ut jual that sort of an eccentricitj

vho catches and holds the admiratio;
£ an audience.
Billy Halligan and Dama Sykes ar

ot new to the vaudevil le stage. The
ave all the tricks of vaudeville, am
an give them backwards. They kno^
vhat audiences like, and they hav
he ability to give it to them. Thei
atest act la "Somewhere in Jersey,1

nd it is rated as n rat t l ing funrnakei
lalligan has the gift of repartee, an

real gif t is it. He is as quick tt
B a. point as can be, and Miss Syke

s hardly a, wh i t inferior to h tm. Thi
Jersey'' act in a good natured satir
n l i fe down in the "skeeter" state
Vlicn it was produced in f'attersoi

no months ago the most devote*
f Jersuyttes declared it to be down
ight funny.

Willing and Jordan are entertainers
•ith a leaning towards music. The}
oth sing and "Willing is an excellen
ccompaniat. They dress their ac
rettily, and are most artistic in al
f their work. All of the songs the>
ffer are wholly up to date and ar
xclusive with them.
Emmie and Ettie Elliot are sisters

nybody would know that to get i
eep at them. One of these youni
adies plays the part of a boy, and
oes it in the manner of Vesta Tilley
le English cojinedieuna. She make

pretty a laddie as one will encoun
in a long trip. Somebody has

escribed their act as a "scenic breath
rom songrland." Nestor and "Vincen
i "Humorous Dexterity" mix corned;
nd acrobatics.
"The Hired Man" is the latest Inci

reduction, and I t will bu shown
hroughout the week with Charles Ka>
i the title role. it is a stra^li
rama, .and it shows the sacrifices
ade by a farm hand to push his

hrough college. it is an admirabfe
reeentation. The Hearst-Pathe pie
urea will be shown at every perform-
nco during the week.

THE STRAND
Alice Brady, who has starred ii. .

umber of World Pictures Brady-Made
nd who Is listed as one of the blgges
cal screen favorites, will make her
rat appearance in pictures at the
trand for the first three days of thi*
eek in the latest World release. "Tht
JUTS of Sybil." This entrancing new
loto-play wi l l be shown at all per-
rmances today, tomorrow and Wed-

esday, and should scoro heavily ainQiiv?
' o patrons. Miss Brady has a new son

role in this picture. She portrays
:e character of Sybil Drew, an un
ippy dependent, who is sent forth by
er wealthy aunt to win her spurs in
e world of commerce and to gain
pplnesis by becoming independent

he manner in which the young woman
ains her spurs is entirely unexpected

t it is ent irely satisfactory t.r the
tranced spectators who witness the
escntation of th is most unusual anc
tcr taining picture story. See it.
"The Avenging Tra.il." with that hi*
•orite, Harold Lockwood, in the stell-
role, is the added feature for t he

Bt of the week. It is a striking story
adventure in the, northern lumber

nips, and In it Jvockwood has unusual
portuni ty to display his excellent
hletic prowess and wonde r fu l drama-
: talent. He is assisted by a most
tnpetcnt cast.
Bi l ly West in his nowest 2500 foeL of

comedy ent i t led "The Hlave." is sure of
being a genuine winnor , while the new
Strand revue always is Jn favor. The
soloist Tor tilt; wee.k w i l l lie Bnstoi
own. An nip Liaurie Leonard. The mu-
sical c o n t r i b u t i o n s by the Strand Sym-
phony plfiyers—the besi %i New En
land—ami the organ .numbers by Ar-
t h u r J. "Martel, are invariably J tn iong
T h e most, f tn.1oya.blf i f f ta turos nn the h i l l .
This week wi l l be no exception to the
rule.

, The Run pr ints the news of the
world wnen (t Is news and only such
news as is f i t to print. It is a clean
fami ly ncw.ipauer.

EPILEPTIC
ATTACKS

Have Been
STOPPED

For Over SO Years
hy DR. KLINE'S EPILEPTIC
REMEDY. It Is a rational and remark-
ably stictessliil treatment for Flu.
Epilnpir (falling Sickness) «nrf kinclr.d
Nflrroui DarAngemenU, Get Of order It
at any driift store.".

I Send f o r our
v a l u a b l e book

. |. on Eplltn»y. II It "

-Dr.R.H.miHECO,r,

WASHINGTON, March 4—Five Amer-
icans, Including Second Lieut. Harold
F. Eadie or TUton, N. H.. wore killed,
five were severely wounded and four
slightly wounded, north of Toul,
March 1, the <war department an-
nounced yesterday. Those killed, he-
sides the lieutenant, weu-e: Sergt. An-
thony Amodei, Baltimore. Md.: Frlvs.
Hdg-:ir Parsons, Obids, N. C, Harry J,
Henry, Logansport, Ind., and Ma the w
Brew,' Fayette, Nr. D.

The department also announced the
following killed in action:

Serfjt. Joseph P. Chaisson, Derby,
Me., Feb. 24; Corp. Eph Baggs, Red
Jacket, West Virginia, March 2.

Privates Hugh Weatherman, Bea-
an. la., March —, and Cook Thomas

S. Hardesty, .El Paso, Tex., Feb. 2S.
Those severely wounded March 1,

were;
Corp. Elliott Fortner, Herrin, Ills.,

Privates Isaac Howard, Bvarts, Ky.,
Roy E. Ness, Duluth, Minn., Reuben J.

'inkle, High wood. Mont., and Cook
Glen H. Work, Obert, Neb. j

The following were slightly wounde
on other dates:

Sergt, William J. SprouJ!e, Newpon
\l&., Feb. 22; Privates Harry jr. Night
ngule, Rumford me., Feb. 22; Lesli
tf. Tabot, Arlington, Mass.. Feb. 2

The department announced that Pri
,rate Robert R. Bayard, Dedham, Mass

died Feb. 9, and Corp. John J. Crowlej
Wakefield, Mass., Feb. 14, from wounds

Eadie Dnrl month Man
TIL/TON, N. H., March •}.—Lieut. Har

old F. Eadie, reported killed in actio
ic-rth of .Toul on March 1, was for
nerly quarterback of the Dartmout
rollege and Phillips Andover academ;
•ootball teams, and was also a mem
ler of the Dartmouth base-ball squa<

He was the only junior at Dartmout
elected for the reserve officers' train
ng school at Plattsburg, all the othe

Plattsburg selections being from th
senior class, in accordance with a wa
department ruling. He was awardei
a commission as second lieutenant, an)
went to France with New Englani
troops last fall.

.Lieut. Eadie was a son of James L
Eadie of this town, formerly of Fat
River and Pittsfield. Mass., and was 2
years of age. He was engaged to be
married to Miss Marjorie Moses, daugh
ter of IV". H- iloses of Til ton, a sty
dent in Wellesley college.

OF 1 DAY IN
THE POLICE

The vice squad, under the direction
of Sergt. David Petrie, visited a house
in Prince street yesterday and gather-
ed in six men and a woman Who Were
enjoying a beerfest and later visitec
another house in the same street and
placed three men under arrest for
playing cards on the Lord's day. The
seven were sent to the police station
where they gave their names as James,
Joseph, Samuel and Altena Burns,
Joseph Beatty, Jules Michaud and
Henry Fortier. In court tills morning
all were charged with being drunk anc
after each had entered" a plea of guilty
the men were sentenced to ten days
in jail and the woman, Altena Burns,
one year at the same institution.

Other Offenders
Ernest Andradi, Manuel Drimondi

and Joseph Silva were gathered in by
the police yesterday and this morning
upon entering a plea of guilty to play-
ing cards on the Lord's day were each
ordered to pay a fine of So.

Peter Grenier entered a plea, of guil-
ty to. a complaint charging him witli
drunkenness, but during the testimony
of the arresting officer the latter in-
formed the court that Grenier had
been living with a woman for the past
three or four, years. The woman was
in court and when questioned admitted
that she and GVenier had been living
together. Grenier's case was contin-
ued u n l i l Saturday and it is expected
that in the meantime the pair will set
married.

Wil l iam P. Black wan charged with
being drunk, which he admitted was
true but said ha was on his way to go
:o Xew Hampshire when placed under
arrest by the officer. When • the court
.earned that Black had only recently
ot out of jail after serving three

months and that he was willing to
ve at once for New Hampshire, he

gave him a suspended sentence to the
state farm.

Franklin LeCIair said that he was in
poor physical condition and would like
:o go to jail for a short time In order

recuperate. He was sentenced to
one month. John Buckley and Mary
"'ormier, who were on parole from the
state farm will be returned to that in-
stitution. Hormidas Houlc was given

sentence of three months in jail but
entered an appeal. Cornelius Leary
was sentenced to two months in jail.
John Gushing paid a fine of $10 after
being found guilty of drunkenness In
police court Saturday morning and
.his morning when he reappeared he
was taxed another $10. Jl lchnel Ack-
erman, drunkenness, was lined 55.

COMMUNICATION

To the Editor of the Sun, Dear Sir:—
The "Red Cross Magazine" of last

month, (Feb. ISIS) has made a re-
•rettable blunder in publishing Ttud-
ard Kipling's verses which cast a

slur upon (ho head of tho Catholic
•hurch, and which every true Catho-
Ic regards as a personal insult to his
'aitli and religion. I cannot believe
hat the appearance of th i s offensive
?orse in such an organ and represent-
ng such a splendid work in which
)Oth Catholics and Protestants are co-
iperat ine, was intent ional .

No t h o u g h t f u l Protestant with any
t read th of vision can .sanction any
inch spir i t at. this time when union in
var work means everything, and I
loubt if the Red Cross organization
vhlch lias had tho .hearty support of
lie olllciii.1 and lay members of tho
Cathol ic church, desires to causr; any
ark of fe l lowship or co-operation at
liis t ime by throwing discredit and
nsul t upon a great religious body
vhich Is doing its host for the suc-
•ss of the Heel Cross work.
The "Pilot," in comment ing upon

his breach of good fel lowship says:
Abou t K i p l i n g wo have no th ing to
ay he has wri t ten wor.se before and
e may yet surpass his record. But
hat the editor of the "Hod Cross
iagazlno" should print , this lying In-
l l l t In the face of all contemporary
Istory is Inexplicable." And I agree
/ I t l i a fu r the r statement made In tho
Pilot" t h a t the. ed i to r of tho "Red
•ron.s MaKiir.lne" should "retract this

t raKPons a f f ron t to s ixteen mi l l ion
nn'riraiiK."
To a l l o w re l ig ious a n i m o s i t y to I n -
rr In i t n y w.iy the splendid spirit of
-operat ion, goncroHl ty and fellow-

h l p w h i c h IUIH been man i fe s t In tho
var work by every n a t i o n a l i t y and by
very Hliade' of re l igious be l ie f , would

IB u n w i n d as It l.s un -Amcr l cun .
A. 0. t.YON,

Pastor ot Pawtuckol Church.

THE ONLY STORE
IN LOWELL

Selling All Three
$1.00VICTROLA EASY

TERMS

PER WEEK

AND UP

$10.00 Worth of Records of Your
Own Selection Included in

These Terms -

EDISON

The Latest
and Most
Popular
Records

Always Found
Here

LARGEST STOCK OF
VICTROLAS, GRAFONOLAS AND

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND
RECORDS IN LOWELL

NO
WAITING

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

GRAFONOLA

SUN BREVITIES

Beet Printing. Tobin's. .Asao. 8MB.
Mr. Henry Smith and wife of Central-

ville, are in New York and are regis-
tered at the Hotel Bristol.

bigr flagpole on the roof .of the
John C. Meyer thread mill in Middlesex
street, was blown to the ground by tho
::ijrh wind yesterday.

In a report of a recent prize waltz
it Associate hall, the names of the win-
lers of a loving cup were given as Mr.
ind Mrs. Dominick Molloy. The names
should have been Mr. and Mrs. Dom-
nlck Monahan.

Mrs. Hubert Gregoire and her son,
Drnest of Varney street have returned
rom Salem, where they attended the
ur.eral of Mrs. Maxlme Caisse. aged
2 years, an aunt of Mrs. Gresolre,
vhich took place yesterday.

Owinsr to , the fact that the men of
the Boston & Maine car shops In Bille-
rica are behind in their work, the plant
was kept in operation all day ycster-W rt.O J V G l ' L 1 1 1 U f t l lfcl.lv*.. fcn. %..-., .- _ ( . 1

day, this being the first t ime since the cordially invited.

shops opened that Sunday worit was in
Progress. On account of some misun-
derstanding, however, very few of tho
rpen reported. Tiie plant was also Jcept
in operation two nigrlus last week.

S. B. Crosby, v. ho for some time past
has held the position of clerk and
telegraph operator at the B. <t M. car
shops in Billerica, has severed his con-
nections with tho company to open :i
real estate office in this city. Mr. Cros-
by had been employed by tho 13. ,t M.
for the past ten years. His place is.be-
ir.£ filled by Thomas O'Hare, who for
several years has been assistant agent
at the North Billerica stat ion.

The members of James A- Garfielcl
U'omen's .Relief corps, No. 33. will hold
service flag- raisins and patriotic en-
tertainment in G.A.R. Post 120 hall on
Wednesday evening. The 'service flair
will contain six stars representing
men from the families of the mem-
bers of the corps who are now in some
branch of the national service. Musi-
cal and literary numbers wi l l form
tho nucleus of the evening's exercises
and the best local talent has been se-
cured for the affair. The puiblic la

Mothers! Be Sure You Get
Your Free Package To

A Vapor Treatment in the Form of a Salve. Ap-
plied Over Throat and Chest, the Body Heat
Releases the Ingredients in the Form of Vapors.
Relieves Croup and Cold Troubles Without
the Necessity of Internal "Dosing."

Lowell Druggists Are Each'stimulate3 tlic •*'»• takins out thttt

Giving Away 60
Packages, 12 of
Are Full 25-Cent Jars.

shin,
. tightness and soreness in the chest.

p Internally, the vapors inhaled loosen
1 rcCj the phlegm und open the air passages.

WKir-K ' lr°'° croup or colds just rub a little.TTiiu.il over the tnroat iimj cnest and coyer
with li warm ilannel cloth. One appli-
cation at bedtime prevents a night
attack of croup.

For very severe chest colds, tonsili-
tis, bronchitis or incipient pneumonia,
hot, wet towels should Mrs! be applied
over the parts, to open the. pores of
the skin and then use VapoRub. For
headeolds, asthmatic or catarrhal trou-
bles a little VapoRuh can be rubbed
till the nostrils or molted in a spoon
and the vapors inhaled.

The manufacturers Know that an
nctual trial is the best way to provo
how valuable VapoRub is in the homo
and they have accordingly furnished
each druggist in Lowell with fiO free.
packages, Io bo Riven awny on presen-
tation of the coupon bolow.

Fifteen years ago, in a little North
Carolina town, a druggist diaco.vered a
irocess of combining the old-fashion-
d remedies—Camphor. Turpentine
nd Menthol—with certain volatile oils
uch as Eucalyptus, Thyme, Cubebs
nd Juniper, so that, when applied ex-
ernally, the body hear, would vaporize
liese ingredients. These vapors, in-
aled all night long, carry the mcdica-
lon, with each breath, direct to the
ir passages and lungs.
Today this vapor treatment, Vick's

rapoRub, is almost universally used
:iroughout the South in preference to
nternal "dosing." It is quick, in its
ction, nnd what is mom Important,
articulftrly to mothers with Hmall
liildren, it, is applied externally and
enco does not disturb the most del i -
ato stomach. Colds are easiest treat-
d at the beginning and VapoRub
nakos tho Ideal preventive for the en-
re family.
This preparation comes in salve

orm and its action is twofold, ftx-
crnjilly, ,|t , i3 absorbed through and

COUPONS NOT GOOD AT LIGGETT'S-RIKER-JAYNES' DRUG
TORE, BUT GOOD AT OTHER DRUG STORES IN LOWELL AND
HELMSFORD.

GOOD AT Y O U K DRI.'fiGISTS
for a f ree package of Vick 'w Vapo-
Riib. as long nil the free supply

: lasts. Only one sumple allowed
to each family .

Name . ..

Address .

No. M S I .

AUTOISTS
Protect yourself and your car against acci-
dent with a St. Christofcr Medal. Two
shapes, square and round, easily attached;
also similar Pocket Medals. This Medal is
your safeguard.

RI CAR D'S
123 Central St.
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SUSPENDS THE
MEATLESS MEAL

WASHINGTON, March 4.—Temporary
. suspension of the meatiest meal and

of the special restrictions aialntt cht
use of pork on Saturday was an-
nounced by th« food administration
last night at a readjustment of its
food conservation program. Increased
meat production and the necessity for
still greater savin? In wheat, It was
declared, make the change advisable.

The suspension is made effective for
an Indefinite period and it probably
BVill last for three months or longer.

Since all restrictions on consumption
of mutton and lamb had been lifted
previously, the food administration
now aaks the public for the time being
to deny Itself in meats only beef and
pork on one day a week—Tuesday.

Increased meat consumption, ,food
administration officials believe, will of
Itself curtail the use of wheat, and for
the preasent there is no intention to
add to the 'restrictions already In
force against the use of flour.

In a statement last night setting
forth Ihe reasons . for the change in
program, Food Administrator Hoover
said:

"The allies have made further and
Increased demands for foodstuffs,
these enlarged demands being caused
to some extent by shortage in arrivals
from Argentina. It is, therefore, nec-
essary for the food administration to
urge a still further reduction In the
consumption of bread and breadstuffs
generally, if we are to meet our ei-
port necessities.

"Experience shows that the con-
sumption of breadstuffs is intimately
associated with the consumption of
meat. For various reasons our sup-
plies of meat for .the next two or
three months are considerably en-
larged and we can supply the allies
v.-ith all of the meat products which
transportation facilities render pos-
sible and at the same time somewhat
increase our own consumption. In
these circumstances the food adminis-
tration considers it wice to relax the
voluntary restrictions on meat con-
sumption to some extent with a view
to further decreasing bread consump-
tion/

"So long as the present conditions
continue, the only special restrictions
we ask are the beefless and porkless
Tuesday.

"The meatless meal and the porkless
Saturday are no longer asked."

M well M in *xp*rt anil/ili
rtelpci for rarloiu proe*M*s,

If tin patent ofllot maintained a lab
oratory of •sp*rlm*nt wherein a dem
(•nitration of the oorrMtneas of «ac)
tpcclflcatloii would b». required to^
mail* by the applicant for the paten
rights the evidence of good faith wouli
o recorded with the application, th
Interests of .the country would b
greatly protected.

At the present time there are many
specifications wherein there are flaw
which defeat the experimentation by
experts, thus creating an economl
waste that ehould not be permitted b
our government to exist. Men who
have experienced such difficulties fltan
high'in the profession, so that no quen
tlon of lack of skill and technique can
be involved. The country can 111-affon
to have patent office specifications on
file wherein there are blind alleys and
false formulas which cause great loose'
of material In experimentation as wel
as that greater economic loss, the wast
age of the time and study of hard
worked experts. Foreign patentees have
caused the greatest amount of trouble
but it Is'likely that there are patent of-
fice entries in large numbers where the
formulas would not "hold water."

COURSE Iff POWER FLAKT ECO.
NOMIC9 AT THE LOWELL TEX-

TILE SCHOOL

CUTTING OFF SUPPLIES FROM ISER-
MANY ADVANCED CHEMISTRY

I> AMERICA

The advance of this country in the
- development of its chemical industries
was inevitable as a result of the cut-
ting off of supplies from Germany, but
the advancement hag far, outstripped
the expectations and belief of American
chemists. \\rhere Germany was pro-
ducing: over 6500 abstracts per annum
as against 39-10' in the United States, in
19.13, the tables are now turned^So that
we are producing over 4600 abstracts
as against Germany's 2065. Great
Britain lias maintained her position
without any variation, and the neutral
European countries have fallen off con-
siderably.

Such a comparison in the technical
literature of chemistry gives evidence
nf the practical control of the industry
which has come to this country as the
rc-.sult of necessity, and shows to what
jrreat capacity our experts can put
Ihe l r talents.

With the United States now in the
leail—and such a long lead, too—there
is little doubt that the after-war con-
ditions will continue to see us main-
taining the first rank in manufacture

The department of university ex-
tension will offer a course in power,
plant economics to be given to
class meeting in the Lowell Textile
school as soon as the necessary num-
ber of applications is received.

The course is Intended chiefly foi
mechanical, electrical, heating and
ventilating engineers, draftsmen, and
superintendents of, power plants. The
factors determining the beat location
for a power plant and the choice of
power plant equipment will also be
discussed in detail. Methods of fir-
ing, arrangement of heating surface
steam power plant equipment will also
be discussed in detail. Methods of
firing, arrangement of heating surface
for perfect combustion, and specifica-
tions for purchasing coal by contract
will be studied in the progress of the
course. The principal topics touched
upon during the course will be the
following: ^

Location of Plant, Boiler Plant,
Conveyors, Steam Piping, Steam .En-
sines, Steam Turbines, Condensers,
Rumps Heaters and Economizers; " De
sign of I'lant, including Specification
for Finance and Economics.

Under the heading of finance and ec-
onomics, the following points are dis-
cussed In detail; keeping:, of plant rec-
ords; importance of weighing .coal and
ash; uses of indicating and recording
Instruments; determining fixed
charges: interest; depreciation; main-
tenance; operating- costs; repairs;
cost of power; power plant testing1.

The course will be given mostly by
lectures and discussion of modern
problems In. power plant design and
operation. Some home study will be
expected, including working out some
practical power plant problems. As-
signed reading- in this course will be
from Gebhardt's "Steam Power Plant
Engineering."

The charge for the course, includ-
ing: textbook, lesson papers, etc., is 55.
For application blanks and further in-
formation regarding: the course apply
to G. H. Perkins, head of the engi-
neering department, J_x>well Textile
school, or James A. Moyer, director,
Department of University Extension,
State House, Boston.

Attack of Grip
Weakens Nerves

This Meriden Woman's Experi-
ence Is of Value to Tliose

Who Still Suffer.
The recent trying wenlhcr has re-

sulted in an epidemic oi1 the grip aC-
tectinif alike the young and old, rich
and poor. *

The form of influenza popularly
called the Krip is a disease of short
duration but it leaves the system In a
condition that cannot safely be neg-
lected. After an attack the blood is
thin, the nerves weak .and .the diges-
tion impaired, a state of affairs that
makes the defensive forces of the
body powerless against the invasion
of germ diseases.

Mrs. \v". I'. Brooks, of No. 453 West
Slain street, Meriden. Conn., was left
in such a weak condition by an at-
tack of. the grip. She tells in an in-
teresting way how Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills restored her to health, as fol-
lows:

"For about a year following 'an -at-
tack of the grip I was completely
run down and in a wretched condi-
tion. I was pale and without color,
had no desire for food for it only
distressed me and I felt better -with-
out it. I had severe sick headaches
almost constantly which made me
sick all over. I was restless and
could not sleep. I lost in flesh, had
a dry. hacking cough and my friends
thought that I was going into con-
sumption. T was awful ly nervous
anrl had -dizzy spells when I could
not stand up. 1 had constant pains
in my buck and limbs.

"The doctor called nearly every
other clay for some time but I did
not seem to improve. My mother
persuaded me to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills and after taking them a
while J began to gain in flesh. My
color returned, my nerves became
quiet and 1 gained I n , every way. I
am strong now and imperfect health
iind must give Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills the credit."

Dv. Williams' Pink Pills contain the
elements necessary to maka new
blood ' and, as the nerves get their
nourishment from the blood, have
been found Invaluable in a wide
range of diseases of the blood and
nerves.

There.has been no increase in tho
price of. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
Your own druggist can supply you or
the pills will bo sent by mall, post-
paid, on receipt of price, 50 cents per
box, six boxes for $2.50 by the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schcnectady.
.N'. Y. Write todny for the free book-
lets on (lie blood and nerves.

MORTALITY OF LOWELL
For the week ending March 2, 1918:

Population, 107,978; total deaths, 42;
deaths under five, 19; infectious dis-
eases, 3; acute lung diseases, 13; tuber-
culosis, 2. Death rate, 20.22 against
18.78 and 24.56 for previous two weeka
Infectious diseases reported: Diph-
theria, 2; measles, 1; cercbro spinal
meningitis, 2; tuberculosis, 14.

Wanted
Second hand electric automobile,

Cheap for cash. Address \V24,
Buu Offico,

REPORT OF DEATHS

For the Week Undlng^March 2, 1»1S.

Feb.
IS—Lavina Hackett, €5, broncho-pneu-

monia.
ID—Sophia C. Lyon, S3, chr. heart dis-

ease.
I'O—Jane E. TVhlttier. 74, carcinoma.

KiUherine V. Conley, 32, pulm. tu-
berculosis.

Alice T. Garrigan, 43, embolism.
21—Anna Kowalska, 1 d., congenital

debility.
Peter Kostantinokos, S TQ., bron-

cho-pneumonia.
Dorothy Merrill, 21, ac. nephritis.
Patrick Jvelleher, 55, pneumonia.
Mary yull ivan, 82, carcinoma.
Alexander D. Forbes, 57, anaemia.
Marie J. Gokunca, 4 m., gaatro-en-

teritls.
Agnes 11. Barrett, 39, chr. nephritis
Susie S. Jaques, 45, cer, hemor-

rhage.
22—Albert J. Bellcfeuille, 2 m., RC.

bronchitis.
Flora W. "U'agrner, 6 in., broncho-

pneumonia.
Ida Dube, 10 m., ac. bronchitis.
Jessica R-Moore, 29, surgical shock.
Hostivia. Tousignant, 1, lobar pneu-

monia.
23—Ovide Levasseur, 44, fracture of

base of skull .
James J. Kane, 32, pulm. tubercu-

losis.
John J. Regan, 37, fracture of pel-

vis.
Joseph F. A. Beland, 5 m., lob.

pneumonia.
24—Joseph Lcfebvre,' 72, arterio-scle-

rosis.
EHse Coutu, 53, lob. pneumonia.
Jul ia A. Riley, 26, pulm. tubercu-

losis.
Manuel do C. Fagundes, 10 m.,

broncho-pneumonia.
Cecylia Zwercsan, I, broncho-pneu-

monia. .
Bronlslawa Markiewicz, 2, bronfcho •

pneumonia.
Helen Kaneli, 3, lob. pneumonia.
Marie Letendre. 1 d., atelectasis.
Nathalie V. Buckley, i, broucho-

pneumonfa.
25—Matilda B. Stuart, 78, cer. hemor-

rhage.
Frank H. Smith, 52, lob. pneumonia.
Jennie M. Conant, 63, arterio-

sclerosis.
Mary J. Flanagan, 59, carcinoma.
Sarah J. Smith, SI, arterlo-sclerosis.

26—Mary A. Daly, 27, mit. insufficiency.
Helen Lambakos, 9, burns.
Daniel J. Wood, C3, ganffren* of

leg.
27—Maria B. Gomes, 2 m., broncho-

pneumonia.
Napoleon Montbleau, 5S, bronchitis.
Edxvard J. Lee, fifi, carcinoma.
Michael Morrissey, 70, arterio-,

sclerosis.
23—John C. Frenetic, 54, chr. alcohol-

ism.
Florence Abodeely, l, broncho-

pneumonia.
( Mathi lda T. Jarclin, fl m., bronchitis,

tfmllfa T. Fra.tus, in d., atelectaals.
Florence H. Holmes, 7 m., bron-

chi tin.
Eliza Hoplcy, 67, car. homorrhaire.

Mar.
1—Marietta- Cnhill,

chl t la .
Leo Parent, 1 m.,

3 vn.f ac. bron-

Mob. pneumonia .
«T13PH1SN FLYNN,

City Clorh.

THE WAR AND YOUR CLOTHES
TO SAVE AS MUCH WOOL AS POSSIBLE
FOR OUR SOLDIERS AND OUR ALLIES

You Are Asked
To buy the clothes that wear the longest. To buy
the clothes that give the greatest amount of satis-
faction and values.

We Are Exclusive. Lowell Agents
For

Hart
Schaffner
& Marx

CLOTHES
All Wool and Styled to the

Minute
So come here for the smart styles in Spring clothes;

buy them for their fine fit and good looks. The all-
wool fabrics, the master tailoring and designing give you
the long wear and service that means real economy. If
you don't get your money's worth, you get your money
back.

*20 $25 $30 $35
They save your money because they wear longer

than other clothes and keep their style and shape until
the last.

Other Spring Suits
Well made and stylish models by other makers, and they
carry our guarantee for satisfaction and service and are
priced at

$15 $]8 $20
This is our first Spring sen-son in bur beaut i ful new store, and

-we can show you (he best stock of good clothes shorn in the city.
You'll find everything you can ask for at reasonable prices.

Special Showing

LISLE HOSE

6 Colors

35c
3 Pairs for $1.00

Spring; Styles

EAGLE and BATES ST.

SHIRTS

$1.50, $2.00
Soft or Stiff Cuffs

We have always been popular in the Hal Department. This Spring we shall push things with the largest stock ever shown by us.
See. our. Hat Windows; you'll iind a style that will please you. We have a surprise for you in Hats coming and probably will tell you
about it next week.

TALBOT'S SPECIALS •
THE

TALBOT'S SPECIALS
THE

COUNTRY CLUB
A great variety of styles.

$350

TALBOT'S SPECIALS
OUR OWN

SPECIAL HATSNO NAME HATS
They are known for quality

$300
SPRING CAPS $1.00 and $1.50

COME IN AND SEE ALL THE NEW STYLES FOR SPRING

Derbies and Softs.

$250

The Falbot Clothing Company
LOWELL'S LARGEST AND LIVELIEST CLOTHING STORE

American House Block Central and Warren Street*
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UNG DEPENDENTS OF

Special to The Sun.
STATE HOUSE, Boston, March 4.—In

F of tb« very genenU lack of knowl
na to the rights and privilege*,

with respect to financial matters, o
men In the national service and of the!1 dependents, Richard H. Flynn. comml*
eloner of state aid and pensions, has
authorized tho publication of the fol-
lowing? summary of existing: law which
authorizes payments from either the
•tate or federal treasuries.

For tho sake of convenience, pay>
jnenta which may b* made from th«
etate treasury are summarized first.
•titte AH

1 The payment of state pay in tti« ruin
cf $10 per month to each man enlist-
Jna: from Massachusetts in the federal
service has ceased, the legislation
which authorized it having1 expired on

** January 35 last. There Is pending: in
the present legislature, however, and
has already passed the house, a bill
permitting: such payments to be made
to certain classes of men and women

- Who have not yet received them, the
payment to b« at the rate of $10 per

<• month from the time the Individual
Joined the service, up to and including
'January 15 last.

,Those who are entitled to collect this
money, in the event they have not y«t
received it/ are: All men in the mili-
tary or naval service of the United
States who are citizens pf Massachu-
setts, whether or not they enlisted or

' were drafted, and whether or not they
•went into the service in this state or
cls&where. Also, all yeowomen In the

, naval service.
If the legislation passes, and tfiera

Is every indication that it will, these
payments may be obtained through ap-
plication to the treasurer and receiver-
general, accompanied by adequate
proof of service and of residence in
Massachusetts.

Dependents of men or women in the
service may obtain from the state *ueh
sum, not exceeding $40 per month, as
la required to meet their actual and
present needs, as determined by the
Iccal authorities authorised to distri-
bute state Rid, and approved by_ the
commissioner of state aid and pensions.
There is pending another bill which

"will increase the maximum to $50, and
this also seems likely to pass the pres-
ent legislature. If it fails, the maxi-
mum will remain at $40, and all pay-

tznentB will cease on January 15 of next
'year.
Federal Aid

The allotments authorized by the fed-
eral government are much more compll-

" cated, but are more specific. For ex-
ample, there Is no provision by which
the actual needs of dependents may be
approximated; in every case a fixed sum
is paid where the number of dependents
is the same.

Every enlisted man in the military or
naval service who has a-wife, o r > a
child, or a divorced wife who has not
remarried and to whom alimony has
been awarded, Is compelled to allot out
of his pay each month at least $15, and
may allot any amount up to one-half
his pay, for their support. In the case
of a wife living apart from her bus-

"BEST MEDICINE
FOR MEN"

What Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Did

For Ohio WcAnaju

VOICES TRAINED, TOO
rounds of the cantonments teaching
singing- Here the boys are singing
"Freedom for AH, Forever," the latest
patriotic song sweeping over the

There weren't enough copies
of the song to go round so two and
three Sammies had to
each copy as you may notice in

Many stay-at-homers
Freedom for All,

to American soldiers

STANLEY HAWKINS

It isn't all drilling: and work at
Sammy's training camp. There are
recreations, amusements and singing.

When Sammy comes marching home
again he will be a lot better warbler
nan he was .when lie left,

will have had the benefit of
.essons as well as shooting
:ion.

The picture above shows
Sammies taking a singing lesson from
Stanley Hawkins, who is making the

and, or a wife divorced and not remar-
ried but receiving alimony, the allot-
ment need not exceed the amount named
n the court decree in her favor. The
iame is true as to payments on account
>f Illegitimate children. If there be' a
'ife or legitimate child living, the pay-

ment to a divorced wife or for an 11-
egitimate child shall not exceed the
.ifference between the payment to the

wifo or child, or both together,
ue-half the enlisted man's pay.

and

In case there are dependents of tho
lasses mentioned, the federal govern-

ment will make an allowance, in addi-
Ion to the pay of the enlisted man, of
he amounts indicated below, provided
n equal amount is alloted by him, ex-
ept that in case such allotment by him
rould exceed one-half his pay, he may
.ot allot more than that half:
In the case of a man, to his wife (in

luding a former wife divorced) and t
is child or children:
(a)

16;

Portsrnonth, Ohio.—" I suffered from
irregularities, pains in my side and was

so weak at times I
could hardly get
around to do my
work, and as I had
four in my family
and three boarders
it.made it very hard
for me. Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound
was recommended
to me. I took it
and it has restored
my health. It is
certainly the beat

medicine for woman's ailments I ever
saw."—Mrs. SARA SHAW, E. No. 1,
Portsmouth, Ohio.

'Mrs. Shaw proved the merit of this
medicine and wrote this letter in order
that other suffering women may find
relief as she did.

'NWomen who are Buffering from dis-
placements, Irregularities, inflaming
tion, ulceration, backache, sideache,
headache, nervousness or "tho blues"
should not drag along from day to day
•without giving this famous root and
herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkhata's Vejr-

' " " •

If there bo a wife but no chile

If there be a wife and one chile(b)
$25;

(c) If there be a wife and two chil
dren, $32.60, with $6 per month addi
tlonal for each additional child.

(d) If there be no wife, but on
child, 55;

(e) If there be no wife, but twi
children, J12.BO;

(g) If there be no wife, but thre1

children, $20;
(g) If there be no wife, but fou

children, $30, with $5 per month addi
tlonal for each additional child.

In like manner the governmen
makes allowances for the care of othe
dependents, in amount . equal, to any
allotment that may be made by the en
listed man, except that he may no
allot more than one-half his salary, ari(
in case an allotment is made for a wlfi
or child, the allotment for other de
pendents must be at least one-seventh
of his salary and not loss than $6; and
If no allotment is made for wife o
child, tho allotment for other depen
dents must be at least ?15.

These allowances by the eovernmen
are:

In the case of a man or woman, to a
grandchild, a parent, brother or sister

(a) If there be one parent, $10;
(b) If there be two parents, $20:
(c) For each grandchild, brother

sister, and additional parent, $5;
In the case ^ f a woman, to a child or

children:
(d) If there be one child, $5;
(e) If there be two children, $12.60
(f) It there be three children, $20;
(g) If there be four children, $30

with $5 per month additional for each
additional child.

The aggregate of all these allow
ances from the government may no1

exceed $50 per month, and the allow-
ance to dependents other than a wife
and child, together with the enlistee
man's allotment to them, may not ex-
ceed the amount he habitually contri-
buted to their support before entering
the service. HOYT.

Beginning Today, March 4th
I PLACE ON EXHIBITION AND SALE MY ASSORTMENT OF

FASHIONABLE, BECOMING AND ARTISTIC

MILLINERY
•FOR THE COMING SPRING AND SUMMER SEASONS

My customers this season will find my showing of Hats to
be composed of very choice specimens, carefully selected from
the most exclusive millinery emporiums of New York; models made
in my own workroom by a designer who comes direct to this city,
through arrangement with one of the leading millinery establish-
ments on Fifth avenue, New 5Tork City, and those made by my
own makers, and all to be of a character that they are in the
habit of expecting to find here.

Mrs. A. A. Parent,
one of this city's
best known milli-
ners, will be pleased
to meet her many
friends and custo-
mers in these par-
lors tills season.

The attention of my customers is

called to the omitting of invitation cards
this season.

ELLA M. BURKE
20

Milliner .

PALMER STREET

CAMP DEVENS, March 4.—Plans are
being made to have the graduates of
the Officers' Training school here pa-
rade in Boston April 19 as a feature of
the Patriots day celebration.

This would give Boston a chance to

see 665 men who will have that day
finished their 14 weeks' training for

commissions, the picked men of this
division, and of many New England
colleges. The school started with 7f5
candidates, SO of whom have been
dropped for one reason or another.

Spring Cleaning Postponed
It seemed to be \ Sunday of chuckle

at Carnp Devens.
In the first place the adjutants al

chortled yesterday afternoon when
three blasts of the fire whistle sum
monad them to telephones to be loope'
up with division headquarters, and
headquarters said: The order is
voked which set aside, Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday for spring clean
ing in camp. Go on with winter train
ing.

Staff officers have the prerogative o
housewives—they can change the!
minda without explaining, as they di<
on a couple of reviews of the 76th di
vision that didn't happen. In this
voicing- yesterday, headquarters prob
ably decided that spring hadn't come
so why clean?

Then all the visitors chuckled to se<
huge street semaphore waving it:

arms at the crossroads near the Host
ess house,- "Stop!" "Go!"

Soldiers stopped, looked and salute<
the semaphore all day long. A mill
tary traffic policeman with a sobe:
face worked it.

Worked at "Housekeeping"
But up in the depot brigade chuck

ling was at its height You see there
is a whole new crop of rookie stories
Registering the rookies brings out sur-
prising1 responses; their newness a
military things brings out unconscioui
wit by the column. Few of them try
to be fresh; they're a great lot o.
Yankees. To wit ;

"What have you worked at the las
five years?" Always that question for
the records, and a Maine rookie an
:wors: "Housekeeping, mostly. Soim

farming." They gave him the benefit
entering "farmer,"

"How old are your* Recruit Zkyon-
xky replies. "Twenty-four."

"What day were you born?" "Sun-
day."

No—what day of what month?"
"June some day, I don't know."

And the third battalion lleutena.nl
;ad to fflve the man a birthday. On
the records Zkyonxky's birthday ap-
pears as "June 5." How well we all
remember that day!

'What's your religion T "Huh?
'Re-ligion—what church, Baptist, Con-
gregationalist, Episcopalian, Roman
Catholic, Christian Science, Methodist,
'resbyterian, Lutheran—we've got all
kinds here on the card?"

"O, I guess Methodist will do."

He Cot His Overcoat

Lieut. Herbert H. Bissell, in the ser-
Ico eight or n ine years before he re-

:eived a commission at Platsburg, had
Istened sympathetically to a rookie's
-tory about various things, and seemed
10 friendly that tho recruit felt en-
louraged: "Was you drafted, too,
ioutenant?"
Into the orderly room where Capt.

Roger "W. "Weeks. waa laboring
ver paper work plumped a rookie

vho had beon shivering in the wind,
nd .asked his company commander

vl th as much abandon as if he were
valklng Into a clothing store: "Say,
crgcant, have you got an overcoat
hat will fit mo?"

Capt. "Weeks looked without smil-
ng at Lieut. .lobu P. Buckley, and
ieut. Buckley found somebody who

ound an overcoat. The rookie p u t " I t
n, stuck his head back through the
oor: "Thanks, captain," then, turn-
ng to Lieut. Buckley, "Thanks, order-
. Well, so long."
"Guess I'll set down while you talk

me," allowed a Connecticut recruit
n tho 7th battalion. You need to

hear the inflect ions to get thcso
chuckles bcsl. And there is to each 11
postscript of k ind ly correction by offi-
cers usually.

Lieut:- Buckley W.IH r a i l i n g the roll
al rotreat 1 ho other n i g h t . "KUTKU-
MHi!" "Fcrgu.'ion!" No answer, l i e
c;i 11 tjtt his name moro. loudly. From
awuy down at tho end. ot the lino lu I

the rear rank came a high pipin' voice
"He's gone fish"in1."

That needed prompt correction. Th
lieutenant's remarks were some thin
to the effect that "you get away wit
that just once in the army—the sec
ond time you wish you hadn't."

It was slow work getting one 6t
battalion rookie UP for reveille yester
day. A lieutenant joined in wit
his hurry-up order: "All right. Cap—
I'll be with you in a minute," cam
tho cheerful ansswer, just as if hewer
answering his mother's get up ap
peal.
"Another Roofcle Shot"

The veterans have their fun wit
the rookies, too. An automobile back
fired with a sharp explosion outsld
the 10th company barracks Saturday
"There, that's what they get for let
ting rookies go around without th
password," groaned a sergeant aor
rowfully but so mater of fact, "an
other one shot!" And there were pale
faced rookies sneaking away upstair
to stare out in the direction of th
"pistol shot." They're not using pass
words up here yet.

Capt. Francis F. Munroe came strid
Ing around the corner of barracks al
most stumbling over a rookie. "Hullo
captain," The usual "don't you kJ
what to do when you meet an officer,
etc., brought a salute, but a slopp;
one.

Capt. Munroe stretched out his fore
arm and hand to show the prope
rigid position. Out shot the rookie1

hand and grasped the captain's In
warm handshake.

In the 16th company a rookie, bat
ted from pillar to post all day Satur
day, was told to fall in again. H
wanted a little more explanation than
"fall in," and accordingly stepped u;
real clubby like to a lieutenant am
poked him in the ribs: "Say, lieu
tenant, where do we go from here?"

It's what takes the grimness of wa
out of training camps, these rookli
flashes. And it's all so healthy, th
fun up here.

And yesterday the men didn't for
get their church duties in the depo
brigade. Four thousand Roman Cath
olics in brigade marched by cornpaniei
to the two masses at the main K. o
C. building, at each of which Fr. Me
Ghin of Ayer, post chaplain, spoke. Fo
Protestants in the quarantine brigadi
there were services conducted by chap
lains in squadrons and mess -halla o
barracks.

Proper Tonic When
Chronic."

FOLEY'S

COMPOUND

"T TAWEING" nnd spitting, with cr
Jf~~| wlthoutahackingcough,notonly
•*• "*• disturbs and disgusts bystanders,

butweakens and wears down the system
of the sufferer so that the way la made
easy for more serious sickness.

It isn't "smart" to neglect a
cold. On tho contrary, it is downright
foolish. It may sound qnite bold and
strong to say, "I don'fc believe in medi-
cine or doctors^' or "I never bother with
a cold"—but just watch carefully tho
result of such practices. You hear tho
boasting and bragging man, "The cold
went away," but yon don't always hear
the regret and Borrow when the eold
Btaya and docs its worst

Let common senso, intelligence nnd oz-
pencnco bo your guide. Act promptly to
check iinv cold, no mnttor how slight Stop
any con^h us soon na you can. "It's bolter to
be safe than sorry," is nn old and true saying.

Foloy'a Honey nnd Tar Compound loostua
tho phlegm and mucus, clears the passaged,
coats tho inflamed ond irritated L

with a healing nnd sooth-
\ug modicino, oases tho
hoarseness, stops lir.k-
ling in tho throat and en-
ables yon toonjOT refresh,
log, restful sleep. Ik
contains no opiates and la
ploasnnttotako. Goodfo/
children as well na
"?rown-nns"! has ro-
_ _ o v e q thousands of
cnsos pf ipi tsmodic
croni) ond whooping

(fh. In 2oc, DOc ami

For Sale
by

Hi I* A HiirklBihatt, 41ft MIMlflHX
t* Netty** Drue »»•«. UM (featriU ftt,

HAIDS ON GERMAN V-BASES AKE
_ KOT CONSIDKHBU '

PKAI1BLB

Special to The Sun
WASHINGTON, March 4.—Why not

go after the submarines at their
tian«a? Why not raid Heligoland and
Zobrugge?

These are the questions thousands
of people all over the world have
asked.

Th* submarine menace has not been
ended. Day after day Us deadly work
eoea on.

But raldi on submarine bases are
not feasible. This 10 the sober and
Bnal verdict In official quarters.

"It must not be supposed," aald a
high official, "that we have overlooked
that phase of the problem. The sep-
arate report* have been made by the

best men >t the dl«po««l of the war
mid nnvjr department*. Thejr have
made Investigations on the ground,
ami have closely studied every phase
of th« gubject. They have held ex-
haustive conferences with the British
and French authorities.

"The conclusion reached by every-
body Is that It would bo suicide, a'h-
solutely nothing short of suicide, to
attempt to raid the submarine bases.

"These bases are protected by In-
tricate and extensive miuo Melds, add-
ed to which are powerful and elabor-
ate shore batteries.

"Every man knows at what a dis-
advantage any floating craft is in an
attack on a harbor where the enemy's
guns are fixed on cement emplace-
ments with every range carefully cal-
culated before hand and plotted on
the charts, while the attacking party
must nre with a gun which roils with
tho movement of the ship and neces-

ftrlly cannot operate with the M-
curacy or over the long r«n»« which
the land guns can.

"Beside which It must be rememr
bored these land 'fortification* and
mines are merely background for de-
fensive craft, destroyers, cruisers and
battleships, which make these harbors
bases.

"We are using and shall use all
means for controlling the submarine;
surface destroyers, detectors, depth
bombs, and convoys. And we are still
working on other weapons with which
to combat the menace.

"But any Invading force would be
merely cut to pieces and the men de-
stroyed before they could begin to ef-
fect a landing. This Is the verdict of
all who have reported."

G1LSON GARDNER.

If you want to buy. sell or exchang*
anything try a Sun want ad.

Lowell, Monday, March 4, 1918

A. a POLLARD CO.
THE STORE FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE

New Spring Wash Goods
Novelties

in
Linen

t;

Novelties
in

Cotton

A dress for every occasion is possible In this display, where value, variety and quality are
the three outstanding features. We have gathered these fabrics with a consideration for our cus-
tomers, and we can safely say that not a caller wi l l be disappointed in either quality, variety or price.

Thousands and thousands of yards of New Wash Fabrics are available at this sal* and display
that will be READY TODAY. ....̂ a^atou*.-̂ -M********... ..

3000 YARDS 40-INCH WHITE VOILE-Extra
fine quality; regular price 42c per yard.
Special Price...... ....... .., ..... 25c Per Yard

WHITE VOILES— Plain and figured novelty dres
voiles, in a full line of new Spring styles.

20c to $1.50 Per Yard

DOTTED SWISS MUSLIN— Imported and do
mestio, in all size dots, ranging in prices

_______ ..... ..... .25c to $1.00 Per Yard

WHITE MADRAS— 32 inches wide, in a very
good assortment of stripes and figures, suit-
able for waisting and shirting, at the follow-
ing prices .............. 25c to 59c Per Yard

EMBROIDERED WHITE VOILE-38 inches wide,
foreign manufacture, in dainty allover pat-

terns. .............. -v ------ $1-50 Per Yard

HANDKERCHIEF LINEN— 36 to 45 inches wide,
in light and medium weight,

79c to $1.62 Per Yard

WHITE CREPE— 27 inches wide, just the thing
for ladies' and children's underwear. Special
at .......... ,. ........ ...... I9c Per Yard

WHITE DIMITY— 27 inches wide, in a good as-
sortment of checks and stripes, fine quality,
at _______ ............ ........ 25c Per Yard

WHITE BATISTE— 38 to 44 inches wide, a plain-
sheer fabric, just the thing for infants'
Wear ................. 33c to 79c Per Yard

WHITE ORGANDIE— A very thin, fine material,
nsed for waists, dresses and also collars
and cuffs... ......... 29c to $1.19 Per Yard

WHITE PIQUE— 27 inches wide, fine wale. Spe-
cial Price ............ ................. 25c Per Yard

WHITE PIQUE— 36 inches wide, plain _ and fancy,
a large line to select from, just right for that
wash skirt _____ ........ 42c to 98c Per Yard

WHITE POPLIN— 27 to 36 inches wide, used for
skirts, tailored waists, nurses' uniforms and
dresses .............. 25c to 59c Per Yard

WHITE GABARDINE— 36 inches wide, plain and
novelty effects, for summer and outdoor
wear ...... ........... 25c to 69c Per Yard

WHITE OXFORD SUITING-36 inches wide,
basket weave, for summer sport skirts,

25c to 79c Per Yard
INDIAN HEAD SUITING-36 inches wide, a

good firm quality, used for nurses' uniforms
and children's wear ...... ,. ...29c Per Yard

WHITE DRESS LINEN-36 to 90 inches wide,
fine find medium weaves, for waists and
dresses ____ .... ..... . ____ 42c to $2.25 Per Yard

WHITE RATINE—45 inches wide, imported qual-
ity, one piece only; regular price $1.00 per
yard. Special for..... .,„.,...,. .49c Per Yard

EGYPTIAN TISSUE—27 inches wide, Lorraine
fabric, for dresses and shirt waists, in
stripes, checks and plaids; good value.

29c Per Yard

FANCY VOILES—38 inches wide, in a nice as-
sortment of the new Spring styles.

29c Per Yard

BATISTE—27 inches wide, in very pretty small
floral designs and also plain colors,

22c Per Yard

LORRAINE NOVELTY VOILES-36 inches wide
> in the handsomest line of patterns we've ever

shown at this price ._ 39c Per Yard

SILK AND COTTON NOVELTY VOILE—40
inches wide, in the following colors; blue,
lavender, black and wistaria... 59c Per Yard

SATIN STRIPED VOILE—Light and dark col-
ored background, very fine quality, 40 inches
wide 69c and 85c Per Yard

SILK AND COTTON CREPE DE CHINE—36
inches wide, in all the wanted shades,

49c Per Yard

SILK AND COTTON POPLIN-36 inches wide,
in the following shades only: Pink, white,
blue, rose, wistaria and light green.

89c Per Yard

OPAL SILK—36 inches wide, makes pretty
dresses, plain colors only, all shades.

59c Per Yard

LORRAINE GINGHAMS—32 inches wide, in a
large assortment of stripes, plaids and
checks, also a full line of plain colors.

42c Per Yard

MANCHESTER PERCALES—36 inches wide,
remnants, from 2 to 10 yard length, a large
assortment of light and dark colorings.

I9c Per Yard

LADLASSIE CLOTH—Just received another case
of this famous fabric for children's wear;
these goods are all short lengths.

22c Per Yard

ODD LOT OF WHITE GOODS--Including em-
broidored marquisette, embroidered shadow
crepe, pique,' voile and embroidered lattice
voile, all 4.0 inches wide; these goods are all
new,, made for this season; regular prices
98c to $1.50. Sale Price .69c Per Yard'

PALMER STREET-CENTRE AISLE
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Special Cable from The Sun Reporter
With Fershing's Army in France.
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE, March

4—America has reached the point in
this war where tho hard jolts begin

Our troops ara In the first line
trenches, facing the Germans.

Our airmen are now weaned from
their French and English instructors
and are covering their own section of
the front

German submarines have sunk an
American troop ship and many llvei
have been lost.

Our troops have been gassed by the
Germans.

Up to this time America's chief con-
tribution to the allied cause has been
money and food. But these things did
not bring the war
American people.

close up to the

"America will never put forth her
best efforts until she suffers," a French
general told me months ago, when our
troops first arrived. "A soldier must
feel deeply before he rights In deadly
earnest."

So must the-people at home.
This game general has already lost

three sons killed in action and a fourth
is now in a hospital desperately
wounded.

If anybody in France has suffered,
he and his good wife have.

Yet they have not permitted their
sorrows to overcome them or prevent
them from putting forth their most
determined efforts to help defeat the
Germans.

The more I see of the war over here,
•the more I realize what is ahead for
America before a victorious peace
comes.

America must set her face and be
prepared to accept with grim deter-
mination whatever comes in the way
of setbacks—because every army has
its setbacks, no matter how superior
It may be.

It has seemed to me at times that
the American people had a notion, in
the backs of their heads, that they
could get through this war without.

very many American boys being killed
or wounded.

From this aide of the Atlantic, read-
Ing American newspapers, it was easy
to get the notion that many statesmen
In America felt that the war could
be ended by talk and propaganda.

I lunched not long ago with some
high officer! who not long before had
received valuable Information as to
Internal political conditions in Ger-
many.

Said one of them:
"Get rid of the idea that a 'bust-up1

is coming In Germany,, which would
result In the ousting of the Hollen-
zollerns. The German people, appar-
ently, are thoroughly convinced that
the kaiser stands next to God and that
anything he does Is just the right
thing. They're with him and they're
going through with him, even to in-
glorious defeat, which I think is cer-
tain for. them.

"The way to win the war is not by
coddling the German people, but by
killing every damned one of them who
faces an allied trench."

This is real war and the only way
to settle it right, so tne world will be
free for democracy for all time to
come, is to kill off so many Germans
that the kaiser will be forced to do
what .we tell him to do.

It becomes more apparent every day
that this war is going to be settled
with the sword.

Bloody days are ahead for the Amer-
ican troops.

The Germans indicate a desire to
make It a knockout fight.

America must be prepared for enorr-
mous casualty lists.

German militarism can be) crashed
out in no other way.

The troops know exactly what is
ahead for them and they are ready
to take what comes.

It is only to be hoped the folks back
home will show the fortitude that the

INTERESTING LETTERS FROM LOWELL
SOLDIERS IN THE WAR ZONE

Patrick II. Kilbridc of 14 Stanley
street, this city, la tn receipt of a
letter from his brother, William P.
Kilbridc who. Js with the 101st En-
gineers "Somewhere in France." Ac-
cording to the letter Engineer Kil-
brlde has met with very cordial treat-
ment In France and was well cared
(or, but In all probability he la now
at the front.

The letter is as' follows:
France, January 30, 1918.

Dear Brother; As I have an op-
portunity to write you this cventnir
t thought 1 would send a letter home,
being well aware of the fact that our
thoughts are mutual in that respect.
Now, Pat, 1 am feeling tip top and
my spirits were never better so you
ieed not worry at home. You know
in my previous letter 1 made mention
of being billeted in a private house in
this particular town. Well, three Ix>w-

when I receive one from you people. I
write about every week, but you know
the boats don't run every day. Well,
it must bo tough on the boys at Ayer
with the weather at lero. We are nice
and warm over here. For the last three
weeks we have been going without
overcoats. You asked me if I got a.
sweater from the K. of C. No, I did not
sot any from them. The only one I
have is the one I took with me from
the states, so net me one If you can.
The nights are rather cool.

I was talking with J. O'Rourke the
other night, and wan telling him about
the fellows who are being drafted. He
eaid that they would -all be over here
very soon. Johnnie is Just after being

ell boys and
I quite

myself have a room and
comfortable. Monsieur

Matron and his wife are the other oc-
cupants of the house. The old boy
las a sort of hardware store attached
ind does considerable business since
the Americans came here. During the
day he works in a munition factory,
four kilometres from here (a little
over two mi.'es) and madam looks
after the business while he is .working.
They both are' very kind and courte-
ous to us and are trying: their level
best to make our stay as comfortable
as possible.

Last night I was sitting: in my room
and thinking of Lowell when the
madam appeared in the doorway and
insisted that
ome coffee.

I go down
I needed no

and have
second in-

American troops
showing.

the front are

C. C. LTON.

ASSISTING SOLDIER
TO GET_ LI

Thomas J, McManus, aged 21 years
of Rock street, was arrested late Sat-
urday afternoon by Patrolman Ken-
nedy and booked on a complaint charg-
ing him with aiding and albottlng in
the sale of llciuor to a soldier. He
will be brought before the federal
court.

Throe soldiers from Camp Devens
were registerc • at the police station
for safe keen:: ,r, two o£ them being

from c:^ ip ] without, permission,
was under the influ-
The trio was taken

away
•while the third
ence of liquor.

' back to Ayer.

rilOVED BY POETRY

The following introduction
poem is from the Minneapolis
nal:

Kxtra! Extra! All about the

and
Jour-

Fort
Snelling Gabriel d'Annunzio! Poem
gets student officer his commission
as lieutenant! Comrades say it shoul
have got him more than that—guard
house, for instance.

Alfred C. Cushman of SL Paul, (it
Company, at tho training camp Is th
poet. "The Rubaiyat of O. Studen
Ham" is the poem.

Recently it seems, Cushing's com
pany commander recommended tho S1
Paul man for dismissal "because h
lacked the necessary assurance of be
coming a satisfactory officer."

Then Gushing- wrote the poem.
Then the recommendation for dis

missal was withdrawn, because "th
author of a thing like that must bi
just boiling over with assurance,'
officers agreed.

And Gushing was given a second
lieutenant's commission on his solemn
promise never to write any mori
poetry.

The poem? Oh, here It la:
Wake! for tho sergeant's whistle

shrilly calls
The tired sleeper back from Morpheus

Halls.
The bunch rolls out, and, straggling

into line
Each would-be major, stretching

yawning falls.

Before the echoes of that whistle diet
Me thought a voice within the squad

room cried:
"G-eat .lumpin' Snakes! "Why I Jusi

got to sleep!
I'd ' ike to give that sergeant cyanide."
Sick call for those whom arm-shot has

made ill;
(They go to hospital and get a pill)

The well ones fall in line at whistle
call

And drill, and drill, and drill, and drill,
and drill.

Into this drill, the why not knowing,
Nor whence, commanded, wllly-nlll>

going'.

Get out our chairs and go to confer-
ence.

Myself at first did eagerly frequent
These conf'rences, and heard much

argument
asked,

than
but

in }

and

mass my noodle

TVo march and counter-march, and
each one strives

In his weak way to make a bettor
showing.

'A holy show, the word which better
suits

Tho drilling of this mob of green re-
cruits,

Each one in step with no one but
himself,

A motley line of waving arms and
boots.

The platot n chief his ignorance plain-
ly .shows

Such incorrect commands he oft be
stows,

As "Right about face march!" and
"Backward step!"

Ho knows it all—at least he thinks he
knows!

A moment's halt, a momentary taste
Of water, and a ciragette in haste,

The sergeant's whistle blows again,
and lo!

Around tho drill ground madly w« are
chased.

Thus, cattle-like, we soon returned
from thenoe,

Then right about, and march away
from hence;

And pulling1, blowing, perspersweat
Ing all

A cup to suit
jour taste

INSTANT
POSTUN
can b« mad* any
sta^gthdestrrf

-iirthecup.

And foolish questions
evermore

Came out befuddled worse
went.

Of hand grenades, small arms
I. D. R.

Of trench warfare, bay'netB and sema-
phore

A het'rogenous
filled,

And still they said that we should
study more!

O, boy, could you and I some way con-
spire

To swipe that sergeant's whistle,
would not dire

Destruction be its lot, so we could
Bleep.

Until the sun had ris'n a little higher?

And then they marched ""is out one
chilly day

To where the trenches deep and cav-
erned lay;

And gave us picks and shov'ls and
taught us how

To dig deep holes in Band and mire and
clay.

They made us pitch our pup-tents over
where

Sandburrs and briers were stickiest,
and there

Insisted that we sleep that frosty
night;

Sleep? Hell—unless you are a polar
bear!

Beside a camp fire bright at 3 g. m.
I heard some students scathingly con-

demn
The labor digging trenches, but for

mine
I'd rather dig those holes than live in

them!

A cup of coffee hot on chilly night,
A good camplire, and plenty of wood

in sight,
A few of mother's quilts to wrap up

in.
And e'en in trenches might be found

delight.
I'll make the most of what I here may

learn
Before 1, too, to civil l ife return

"Deleted by the censor," nevermore
For major's gold-leafed shoulder straps

to yearn.
Strange, is it not, that of the many

who
Have been dismissed, and told that

they were through,
No officer reveals the bones they

pulled.
But leaves it up to us to make them,

too?

.
vitation and followed her downstairs.
There,- on the .fireplace, was a sort
of urn, something like a percolator at
home. Madam filled a cup and put

'Twixt threats of Hell and hopes of
Paradise.

One thing at least is certain. Time
here flies!

One thing is certain, and the rest is
lies,

The student who's dismissed sure
alibi's!

The captain bawls you out, and hav-
ing bawled,

Before the "fishy board" you then are
hauled

And told to pack your grip, nor all
your wit

Nor gabby-stuff can change their
minds at all.

honey in it to sweeten it, as sugar Is
very scarce over here. About this
time Monsieur Patron came in and we
all sipped our coffee together.

There is also a small chicken farm
near the house and several bee hives,
which accounts for my delicious cof-
fee. The people in this town are more
prosperous than in some of the other
places I have been in, but the restric-
tions on food are such that the people
have_ got to be very sparing and eco-
nomical. It is a common sight to see
the children coming from the market
with a bottle of wine in one hand and
a round of bread in the other. Bread,
wine and potatoes comprise the aver-
age meal and in some cases the pota-
toes are eliminated.

A noticeable thing over here Is the
absence of young folks from the age
of 17 upward. The young men of
course are in the army and the young
women are working In munition plants.
I should judge that oO per cent of the
people one meets in the towns are
dressed in mourning. I eaw a funeral
procession the other day, it was wend-
ing its way from the church to the
cemetery. The priest was walking In
front, chanting in Latin and then came
the hearse, which was an old market
wagon, the driver walking beside the
horse and the corpse reposed in a
plain wooden box on the wagon. Tho
mourners walked in the rear. I hap-
pened to be alone on this side street
as the procession came along and I
slood watching it with my hat raised.
An old Frenchman came out of a barn
on the opposite side of the street
and as soon as he heard the chant of
the priest he made a bee line for the
inside, making gestures for me also
to run to cover. After the procession
had passed the old gent came out and
made me to understand that it was
bad luck to watch a funeral procession
so you see every nationality has its
superstition.

Well, we are to move again. "We
leave tomorrow for somewhere. I
guess we take a big jump this time.
This is army life—here today and
away tomorrow. But one gets ac-
customed to it and takes things as
they come. The regiment 'has done
considerable work in this section, but
our work is completed here and I
guess it means an assembling of all
units of the regiment.

The government is using us very
good and is taking great care of ua
A V e get issues of woolen gloves and
stockings regularly, likewise soap and
matches. The, Hed Cross has contrib-
uted a heavy woolen blanket and oth-
er things to make us comfortable. ' If
you could see my barrack bag you
would wonder how 1 am able to carry

By tha way, I have some room here.
It is a sort of curio shop. The old
boy has it adorned with all kinds of
souvenirs, a trench lamp that he made
by hand on the wall; above the table
is a large map of France and her col-
onies. These were all done by hand,
for he is a clever old fellow. He Is a peach of
an expert mechanic. There are also all I want
old muskets and cavalry sabers rusty
with age.

We have just learned we are to move
up to the front, and expect to start
very soon. ] am In good health and
spirits, as are all the boys. Well
good bye for now and I wish you all
good luclr.

Sincerely,
BROTHEB BILL.

William F. Kilbride, Engineer Trair
Co., 101st Engineer Regiment.

made a first class sergeant. He is in
the 101st divisional supply train. 1
have been' talking with Albert Dacey
only once. I saw him one day, but' he
was marching past so I Just waved to
him and he waved back.

The company I am in now is one fine
company. We have a. fine fellow for
captain and the other officers are also
good. The fellows are as fine a crowd
as you would want to meet. I like It
first rate. We have good barracks and
there is a place across the street where
we can have a bath with hot water. I
would like to tell you more about
where we are, but you know we cannot
tell too much.

Well. I will close now, so good-bye
for a while. Give my love to all.

PVT. JOHN-Li. CONNOLXiY.

Private James Burn*
Sirs. Mary A. Burns of 173 Fletcher

street is in receipt of the following
letter from her son, Private James E.
Burns, who is with the U. S. army
in France:
Dear Mother:

Just a few lines to let you know

OFFICERS ARE
I

I'rivatc John L. Connolly

Private John L. Connolly of the ma-
chine gun company of the 101st regi-
ment in Polncareland has written the
following interesting letter to his
brother, Henry J. Connolly, 27 Franklin
court;

Somewhere in France,
Jan. 31, 1918.

Dear Brother: Just a few lines to
let you know that I received your
three letters and also the box that Ma
sent. I also got Eddie's letters. Well,
Henry, I am enjoying good health and
I hope you .folks are all the same. I
hope you won't have to enlist because
Ma needs you too much at home.

I ain writing regularly; there is al-
ways one of my letters on the way

PRIVATE JAMES BURNS

that I have received your letters, the
one you wrote Dec. 17 and the other
dated Dec. 25 and was very glad to
hear from you. John L. McDermott
received tho box Sadie sent him and I
also received the one addressed to me
and, their contents did taste good. I
also received several other boxes sent
by friends. The young man then re-
fers to personal matters and closes by
asking to be remembered to all his
Lowell friends.

BOSTON, March 4.—When th« metro
polltan exprean pulled into South sta<
tlon at 4.35 o'clock yesterday afternoon
about a scora of uniformed »oldleri
stepped to the platform, but the more
than 200 residents of greater Boston on
hand had eyes for only two. They wer<
Lieutenant-Colonel John H. Dunn and
Major William Casey, members of Bos-
ton's own 101st Infantry regiment,
fresh from the battle-scarred soil 01
France, They were the first otliaers ol
the group of 3600 fighting Bay Statt
men who left Framingham last fall for
France to return to Boston.
Ro>nl Welcome Ucady

There wasn't any band of music, no
one heard the blare ot trumpets. Never-
theless, no hero of battle has over or
will ever receive a more heart-felt or
cordial welcome than these two officers
were accorded by their intimate friends
They have been Invalided home from
service abroad.

They didn't want to como and they
will try to go back. To them the smeU
of powder and the roar of Uncle Sara's
cannon is appealing. They feel like
they are massing a great deal by their
forced absence and then they would
prefer "fighting alongside their boys."

Both officers brought with them
something more than, a memory of the
battle lands. They had as pretty a tan
on their faces as ever France distrib-
uted. To look at them one would say
that they were more than normally
healthy. They haven't changed in ap-
pearances, and if they are not up to
physical standards required by General
Pershing, surely their ailments are in-
ternal. Both are much thinner than
when they left Boston. Both declared
that they are fit, and that they will
surely be back on the firing line In tha
not distant future.

"There isn't much that I can say in
addition to what I said to the reporters
In New York last night," Colonel Dunn
replied to a question. "The boys were
In great spirits. They were Itching to
get into the fight and from what I have
beard since I landed on American aoli,
I know their wishes have been ful-
filled.
JVew Engrlanders Happy

"Surely the men of New England
will give a good account of themselves
They are in the best of health and just
as happy as when we were encamped
at- Framingham.

"If there is one messag-e that I would
give to the soldiers' relatives it is not
to worry. Their eons, fathers and
brothers are receiving good treatment
Of course, you can expect fatalities,
loss of life and limb. That is war.
But don't worry when yqu hear no
news. You know, no news Is good
news.

"No. I don't think of anything that
the men need. Nothing that the peoplfi
back home could send them. Of course,
they appreciata tobacco and cigarette-i
and they want mall. Letters from tha
home folks are as valuable as anything
could be."

Someone handed the two officers

clear* ioon after they alighted. The
proceeded to iraoke them Immedtatel:

"Oee," remarked Major Caiey. "It
great to get a good old Boston imok

The returning officers wore their flel
uniforms. They haven't any plans fo
the immediate future, but will repo:
to the government.

Last night, at S«2 Bait Fifth sttee
South Boston, there wu a famll
gathering of Colonel Dunn and h
relatives. Over at 188 Harvest stree
Dorchester, Major Casey and his folk
assembled. While their friends wante
to give them a dinner, both preferre
to spend their flrnt night In Boston a
ter coining from France at their home
Later the Dunn club and the Elks.
well as other organizations, will hono
the two men formally.

IN CANADIAN CONTINGENT
Harold D. Hutchlnson of 1135 Lake

view avenue has enlisted in the Cana
dian contingent of the British force
and he left Friday for St. John, N. 8
u'here he will receive an assignmen
Mr. Hutchinson .is married and has
wife and two children and for over
year he haa been employed as a fire
man on the B, & M. railroad.-

The local regular army station sen
three men to Boston this morning, fo
examination preparatory to enlistrnen
In the .service. They were: Wallace
Lowrey, 24 Exeter street, quartermaa
ter's corps; Glendon A. Scoboria, Sout
Chelmsford, coast artillery; Howard
F. Malonaon, 60 Caroline street, coas
artillery.

The British recruiting office sent tw
men to Boston, Henry Tremblay, fl
Adams street, and Orner Gervais,
Adams. Both enlisted in the ,Canadia
expeditionary forces.

The navy station sent one man to th
Hub, Arthur Preston of 152 Gershon
avenue. Arthur enlisted as an appren
tice seaman. There was a. miniatur
deluse of applicants for enlistment Ii
construction gangs for work In Irelani
at the navy office this morning. Th
trades most particularly represuntei
were coppersmiths and boiler-makers
There is a drive on in the aviation sec
.Ion of the navy for the followin
jranches; Landsman for quartermaster
landsman for carpenter's mate, lands
man for .blacksmith and coppersmith
second class. Information concerning
these branches will be given at the lo
cal station In Merrimack square.

Lieut. Maurice Stehelin, in cti&
of British and Canadian recruiting in
the Lowell and Lawrence district, wa
scheduled to visit the local station laU
oday.

Sergt. Healey's report for the ./reek
ending March 2, which has1 just been
or warded to the British recruiting

headquarters, shows that 11 men slgnec
up in Lowell last week, and of these
8 have already been forwarded to Bos
ton. The sergeant sent out 350 ques

Private Borland
Private A. R. Borland of Chelmsford

who is "somewhere in France" with a
,unit of the American expeditionary
forces has written several interesting
letters to his wife and her parents.
An extract from a recent one reads In
part as follows;

"I wanted to write you each a let-
ter, but that seems Impossible at the
present time. The Christmas box
came yesterday, Feb. 1, and gee, what

box
to say

It was! First of
my meek little

Ton rising moon that looks for us
again—

How oit hereafter will she wax and
wane—•

But if she looks for me around this
camp,

m afraid she'll look for one of us !n '
vain!

And when like her, 0 Sakl, you shall
light

The ways of those whose futures are
most bright,

And in your joyous errand reach my
place,

You'll l ikely say most tenderly, Good
night!

iTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3O Years

DANGEROUS FIRE IN
I

What threatened to bo a dangerous
>laze broko out In the room of .a tene-
ment In the third atory of a building
at 3 Sullivan's court, off Fonwlck
street, about 7 o'clock thin morning
.nd for almost hnlr an hour the lire-

men had a hard time to prevent the
blaze froni spreading to other tene-
ments in the large block.

The fire started in a room in the
.enement occupied by a woman whose
name was said to be Mary O'Hcarn.
Tho fire was discovered by one of tho
occupants of tho building who sounded
an alarm from box in at 7.07 o'clock.

When the department arrived at tho
icene tho Interior of tho room was u
oarinir furnace »nd owing to the

amount of material that was stored
here the llremcn were handicapped In
heir work.

Tho lire wa« caused, by a lighted
«ndle being overturned In tho room
irhlch was filled with vurloua articles

ana tho blua ipread rapidly.

Don't Struggle
With Debts

—Pay Them
How? The
Morris Plan

makes it easy.

If you have
debts thai
worry you
—no mat-
ter to whom
owed — .and

you can give satisfactory proof of
good character, moke up a list of
them, bring it here and let ua talk
It over. Perhaps we can show you
how to satisfy all your creditors
and get back on a cash basis.
SI orris Plan loans are mado at G
per cent, discount, with a $1.00
charge for each $50.00 borrowed.

Road our Booklet No. 1, "How-
to Borrow Money on Your Char-
acter."

Lowell Morris Plan Co.
13 Shattuck Street

Opon daily 9 to 5. Monday and
Saturday Kvoninga.

' thank you' for the nice fur gloves and
the many other nice thing's. And then
tho cake, candy, brambles and cocoa

o ever heard of anything better,
amasa (a comrade also from Hingham)

ya he is KolnS to write a poem about
those brambles. Heally they were the
dandiest I ever ate. They were just
l ike fresh made. Don't worry about
tho boxes you send; they get here in
f ine condition. I gave some of the
fellows a part of the 'goodies' last
nlglu and they were crazy about them.
Must tell you of an experience Amasa
and I had last night. We went for
our washing, and after we had paid
for it we sat down by the fireplace
and had a friendly chat with our wash-
lady and her husband while she was
getting- supper. String beans, bread
and wine was the bill of fare. They
Insisted that wo join them, but we
were afraid of depriving them. How-
over they insisted that we have some?
thing, so she went and got a piece
of blood pudding that she had just
made and cooked it on a toaster
broiler that had legs. She put it over
pome hot coals which she pulled from
the fireplace, and in a l i t le while It
was nicely cooked. Amasa and I sat
up to the table and ate the pudding
and war bread and they had wine. We
each Indulged in a glass of fresh milk.
When we -sat down she filled a little
pail with hot ashes and put it under
the table to keep our feet warm. You
put your feet on the edge of the pail.
With our supper she also served a jar
of preserved plums. They did not
have any sugar in them, but she got
three lumps of sugar and ground them
up and sprinkled over them. They
were very hospitable and did this all
for our benefit. After supper, she and
her husband pulled their chairs up to
tho fireplace and we all sat In a row
and then God only knows how our
thoughts roamed back to dear old
America, When we heard the clock
strike S we came back. The clock
was a big grandfather clock which
they bought from a neighbor for 30
francs, that is, about $6. 1 wish I
could get one like it. Haven't you
been having the cold weather, though?
I guess our winter la finished over
here, although It Is cold yet. I must
say 'thank you* for those branVbles
again; they certainly were the 'darb.'
(Our slang word for good.) I am well
and feeling fine. I think it must be
the mountain air and regular life, but
Just the same I would ra ther be on a
farm in the g-ood old U.S.A."

At
MOTHER THOUGHTS

dawn, When all the grass-blades
are a-gllsten.

At night, when wide-eyed stare look
down and listen.

I think of you.

I think of you out in the dismal
trenches,

And oh, my fond heart faints, my
spirit blenches

For love of you.

I think of you through all the hard
day's duty,

In every sordid trial, or glimpse of
beauty,

I think of you.

I think of you, in all the dark and
danger,

And I, across the world, as though a
stranger,

I think of you,

I wake at night, remembering I love
you.

And breathe a prayer to heaven which
bends above you,

A prayer for you.

I send my soul across the wide, wide
ocean

And bring It back re-blest by your de-
votion,

And think of you,
And think—of you!

(Copyright, 1918, by the Newspaper
Enterprise association.)

Trade In Lowell with Sun advertis-
ers find you will save money on your

SPONGES

(All Sizes)

20c to $1.25 Each

Talbot's
40

Chemical Store
MIDDLE ST.

WHAT DO YOU PAY?
Are you one of those people who pay yours bills without know-

ing what value you are receiving or are you prudent and get the big-
gest value you can? By values we mean best quality at reasonable
prices. We give big value.

SPECIALS
12c

LJBBY CREAM
ASPARAGUS

SOUP
7;/2C Can

FOR

BUTTER
55c Value,
Pound

TUESDAY
15c

VAN CAMP
SPAGHETTI
12>/2C Can

15« Sugar Sweet Corn, 3 for 40e
15o June Teas 3 for 40c
35c Mild Cheese, Ib 30c
46c Top Round Steak, Ib 40c
40o Vein Steak, Ib 35c
35c Pork Chops, Ib 30c
20c Veal for Boiling, Ib I6c
15o Ox Tails, Ib I2c

ISe Cod Bits, Ib
20c Salt Red Salmon, Ib...
80 Uneeda, pkg
7e Matches, 5 pkg
lOo Old Dutch, can..
20c Condensed Mlk, can..

.I4c

. I5c

. 6c

.30c

I7c
30c Roast Pork, Ib ......... 25c
20c Beef Kidney, Ib ......... I5c

8 to 9
a. m.

5c
ONIONS

3 Ibs. 5c

9 to 10
a. m.
35c

Home Made
SAUSAGE

MEAT
29c Ib.

2 to 3
p. m.
35c

LARD

1 Ib. pkg.
30c

3 to 4
p. m.

I4c
HAD-
DOCK
9c Ib.

5 to 6
p. m.r

ISe
MILLOW
BRAND
SYRUP
I4c can

12-14 MERRIMACK SQUARE TEL 788-789

tlonnalree to BrltUh lib}**** «t I
t»ry age In thU city lut week. '
them to call at the war work h«
ten and etate whether they wll
fight with the American or
forces. Of the ISO only lit I
with the following resulti: 1...
join the Canadian forcM. ilx will
for the U. 8. draft, seven are not
Ing to enlist In either the Brll
American forces, nine ha'
listed, seven .hare become
cltliens, three have been reject**
service, five have removed to o*.
places, and 20 could not be fuuu4
the postal authorities.

The shipbuilding enrollment «•
palgn has practically closed with ft'1
little over half the city's Quota. IMC*
raised. Belated reports from a mmfrif''
of the local labor unions are airatt*4 '
and these may swell the total events
ally. <

DAWCISfO AT BOAT HOUSE
Dnnclng at the boat houe everj

Tuesday evening: has proven to to
a great success. Everyone who afc» '
tended the dance last Tueeday ere*
ning enjoyed themselves very
So be on hand this Tuesday
the management sutfgests, and you..
will be assured a good time. Thi
floor is the best in the city for danc-
ing- and Miner & Doyle's orchestra wlU ;
furnish the necessary music

PUBtIC NOTICE
Office of the License Commission, '

Lowell, Mass., March 4, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that apphca*

tions for licenses to sell intoxicating
liquors under the provisions of Chapter
100, Revised Laws, for the license year
beginning May 1, 1918, and ending
April 30, 1919, should be made at this^
offlce not later than 12 o'clock, noon
hour, Saturday, March 16, 1918.

Blank forms can be secured at this
office and the applications must be ae- '
companied by a fee of three dollars for
each license.

The following license fees will be
charged:

Innholder—First class. .To sell liquors
of any kind to be drunk on the prem-
ises, {1800.00.

Common Victualler—First class. To
sell llQuors of any kind to be drunk on
the premises, $1300.00.

Dealer—Fourth Class. To sell liquor*
of any kind not to be drunk on ths
premises. 51300.00.

Brewer—Fifth class. To sell matt
liquors, cider and light wines contains
Ing not more than fifteen per cent. o£
alcohol, not to be drunk on the prem-
ises, $2000.00.

Druggist—Sixth class. $1.00.
Dealers in paints or In chemicals— '

Seventh class, _ to sell pure alcohol,

Clubs—Special class, $300.00.
The holder of a first class license na

innholder will not be granted an addi-
tional license of the fourth class.

Certificates from the building inspec-
.or of the state police, showing that
:he buildings to be licensed comply
with the state laws, must be presented
with the application for an Innholder's
license and special class Club 11. las.
Certificates from the State Board of
Pharmacy must accompany each appli-
cation for a sixth class license as
Druggist.

Applications for sixth and seventh
class license may be filed up to Satur-
day, 12 o'clock noon. March 23, 1918.

Applicants are notified that the prem-
ises to be licensed as hotels and com-
mon victuallers must be, furnished and
equipped in accordance with the provi*
sions of Chapter 102, Revised Laws, at
the time applications are made; and
offices, screens, pictures, bexes and all
other obstructions of every character
must be removed so that a clear and
unobstructed view of the bar and inte-
rior of the premises can be obtained'
'rom the street, except as provided in
Chapter 104, Acts of 1906.

The offlce of the License Commission
s open daily from 9 a. m. to 12 m., an-1
rom 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.. and on Satur-
ays from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and all In-
uiries for information should be made
here.

Rules adopted by the License Comnlfl*
Hloii of the Cltr of Lowell for tae
granting; of licenses to sell intoxicat-
ing liquors for the license Tear 1918*
3018. ,
The attention of all persons Interest-

d In the granting- of liquor licenses 13
ailed to the following requirements:

HOW TO APPLY
On application to the Clerk of the

Commission at our office, blanks will be
urnished to those desiring to make ap-
llcatlon for licenses.
The application must state clearly

he location of the building for which:
lie license is desired, naming all en-
rances. regular or bulkhead, and must
Iso state the number of rooms on
ach floor to be used for the sale, use
r storage of liquor. It must be signed
Ith the full names of each applicant

nd must state the interest of each
pplicant In the license, whether flnan-
ial or otherwise.

Any person making application for:
license must personally annear be-

ore the commission upon wrilisn re-~
uest in order that he may be ques-
oned in reference thereto, and the

ommission may require any statement
"hich may be made before it and pa-
ers which may be flled with it rel-
tive to applications for licenses, to

sworn to before a member of the
ommission or the clerk thereof.
Applications must be made between

le dates of March 4 and March 16,
! o'clock, noon hour.

OBJECTIONS
Notice of all applications for licenses

tall, at the expense of the applicant,
be paid in advance, be published in

some Lowell newspaper at least ten
days before the commission will act
thereon.

If, before the expiration of the tea
days following the publication of the
notice as above set forth, the owner
of any real estate within 25 feet of ,
the premises described in an applica-
tion for a license to be exercised by
a common victualler to sell liquors to '
bo drunk on the premises, notifies the
licensing board in writing that he ob-
jects to the granting of tho license, no
license to sell intoxicating liquors' to ,
bo drunk on said premises shall he ,
granted, unless the applicant there-
for shall, for the two years next pre-
ceding tho date of his application, have
held a license for the sale of.Intoxi-
cating liquors upon said premises.

Other objections to the granting of
the license, either on account of the'
unfitnoss of the applicant, or other*
wise, may he made to the commission
at any time before the application Is
acted upon. The laws of the common-
wealth do not compel the lleemlaf /
board to grant licences In anr cute.

Upon objection being mad* to
granting of the license, except th* ob-
jection by an adjoining owner of r**4
estate as above provided, tho cornmtf-
slon may In Iti discretion, If M d*»
sired, grant a hearing to parti** In-
tereited. . ' . • ' ' . :

CHABIJWI H. HAH*OM,
THOMAS P. BOtnXMHL
OBOROU! M,IMUtKA"

The UC*IIM OomnlMto* *4
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' THE RELIGIOUS IMPULSE
i'1- In all the sweeping change* that ar

I.V »ow coming or likely to come from th
present world war, it must be note
that the tendency Is back toward th
•ternal principles of justice and relig
Ion. We are told th»t men In th
trenches who never showed much ten
dency towards religion, become im
bued with religious fervor. They tur
to their God in prayer and feel tha
"they are dependent upon an eterna

\'~ Eetcg to whom they gave seldom a
thought until the time of trial an
"tribulation came. Some men who have
visited the trenches «nd noticed thi.
change have returned and written a lo

' of rubbish a» if this were a new man!
featation of religion in the heart 01
man, whereas It is as old as humanity
tor the reason that there Is implanted
Jn the soul of man a spirit of devotion
to and dependence on a superior Be-
in*-. It Is noticeable even In savages
and it fully explains the fact that no
race of human beings has ever been
found without some form of worship.
It may be the worship of false gods
but the devotees believe them to have
•upematural power and the worship
satisfies the natural craving of the
soul. And so this spirit of religion
*hown by men when face to face with
danger is nothing either new or
ttrange The man who is a member of
any church and practices its teachings
does so with greater fervor when he
feels that he is in danger of death.

'"Where physical protection is uncer-
tain, he tries to fall back upon "the

"supernatural. Hence it is not at all
surprising that the emblems of re-
ligion are worn by Christian soldiers
in the trenches and that the formerly
Irreligious under such conditions show
'respect for the men who daily kneel
"in prayer.

We are told by some shallow ob-
servers that all this indicates that the'
Christian church has failed and that
after the war it will be superseded by
the "inarticulate religion" of the heart.

.The trouble with the world is that it
pays too little attention to the truths
of Christianity and to the spirit of

.righteousness, which it is the mission
of Christianity to spread upon the

»earth. If the war does nothing else
it "will demonstrate to right thinking
people the folly of believing that there
can be any radical improvement in the
•world until the people, and particular-
ly the people of wealth, learning, and
influence, stop making religions to suit
themselves and begin to practice the
fundamental Christian virtues.

DRIVE ON PETROGRAD
Still the German drive against the

"Hussians continues despite the otter of
what seemed to be almost uncondi-
tional surrender by the JBolsheviki.
Germany flnds the conquest of Russia
an easy matter on account of the help-
lessness of the people due to the paci-
fism of their Bolshevik leaders who
were apparently disposed to rely upon
"the honor" of German diplomats in
the early stage of the peace negotia-
tions. They have now learned what

'to expect tram the Germans—conquest
and subjugation . so far as Germany
can accomplish that purpose. Ger-
many is now pursuing faithfully the
policy of war and statesmanship laid
down by Frederick the Great, the
greatest of the Hohenzollerns, which
was Included in the following:

"Statesmanship ma.y be reduced to
three principles: First, to maintain
your power and according to circum-
stances to extend it. Second, to form
an alliance only for your own advan-
tage. Third, to command fear and re-
spect even in the most disastrous
times.

"Do not be ashamed of making in-
terested alliances from which you
yourself can derive the whole advan-
tage. Do not make the foolish mis-
take of not breaking them when you
believe your interests require it.

'Above all uphold Ihe following
maxim: .To despoil your neighbors is
to cl^r ^Vc them of the means of in-
jurini? you.

• When he is about to conclude a
treaty wi th some foreign power, if he
remembers he is a Christian, he is
lost."

The present emperor has carried out
this policy in dealing with other pow-
ers but has added to it the principle
that might makes right and that the
most barbarous atrocities arc justified
under Hie camouflage of a high pur-
pose for \vhich God is claimed to be
en t in; side of the elcctroysrs c,r c h i l l -
•a-tton.

T H E S P R I N G D R I V E
The German forces, it seems, are

trying to keep the allies in doubt as
to where the great western drive is to
be launched. The gathering forces on
the Kalian front would seem to indi-
cate preparations for a drive against
the Piave. Here the Germans are
putting out the snjne form of dejusivc
propaganda by which they fooled (.he
Italians some months ago; but it will
not succeed in the present case. The
Italian soldiers have learned their ics-
BOn and it was a costly one.

The raids recently made by the Ger-
mans on the western front have In
many cases assumed the proportions
of battles, although they have appar-
ently been intended to test the
strength of the allied front and seek
an opening that might justify the
bringing forward of a larger force.
But. wherever tlie attack is made the
allies will be ready to meet it In an
effective manner. Indeed If it be de-
layed much longer, tho allies may In-
aufrumte their spring drive ajja.inst
the enemy in hoped of pushing thorn
back both In Italy and In Flanders.

The great conflict is liable to develop
at any time from the frequent raids
and skirmishes that axe almost
dally occurrence.

CLEAR OUT THE ENEMIES
At last the government has taken

tie only sensible step for the suppres-
sion of the menace known as the I.
W.W. and the sabotage with which
this organization tries to overthrow
the government. The I.W.W. is but a
form of anarchy. While it does not
profess to be such, its activities all
tend in that direction. There should
be no abiding place In this country
outside prison walls for the I.W.W. or
'or professed anarchists like Goldman
and Berkmann.

The government should have moved
against this society long ago, but be't-
er late than never. We have, no

doubt that it has committed many
mirages in its stealthy way, the origin
if which the government has been un-
.ble to trace. Deportation or the fir-
ng squad is the only effective remedy

for people of th is strife when tho na
tion Is at war. Af ter the war, thcr
must also bo a weeding out of the vii
rious classes that como hero to cnjo;
our prosperity and conduct a propa
ganda for tho overthrow of our gov
eminent.

LIBERTY LOAN CAMPAIGN
It is now in order to got ready foi

the new Liberty bond campaign sooi
to be launched. The government is
spending vast amounts in all its variec
war activities and must have mone>
to pay for the work it is doing in pros-
ecuting the war. such as paying the
soldiers, building ships, building aero-
>lanes, and conducting the various

training camps. No! only is it mect-
ng its own expenditures, but it has to

advance money to the allies. But for
he food, the munitions and the money
upplied to the allies by the United

States, the war would have long ago
erminated in favor -of Germany.

We are in the struggle now and we
.ust stand by the government in
:ishing the fight to a finish. It is the

nly way in which the world can be
aved from German domination.

Yes! Everybody
Takes Cascarets

Only 10 cents! Harmless
cathartic for sluggish

liver and bowels

Feel 'bully! Cheer up! Take Cas-
arets to liven your liver and clean
he bowels and stop headaches, bili-
usnees, bad breath, coated tongue,
allowness, sour stomach and gases,
onight take Cascarets anti enjoy the
icest gentlest - liver and bowel
leansing you ever experienced,
fake up feeling grand—Everybody's
oing it. Cascarets best laxative for
hildren. They gladly take this
easant candy cathartic because it

ever gripes or sickens like other
hings.

SEEN AND HEARD
A lawyer meeting Joe Haggerty,

ne evening recently, asked him why
le lights were not burning and Joe
histling for a newsboy—said: "We

on't need 'em. The Sun is out,"
whereupon he purchased a copy.

As a war conservation measure, kill
all doss or tax them so high that
only the rich can afford them, advises
Dr." Evan Kane of Pennsylvania. You
say it. But we'd like to put the ad-
jectives on what you say.

Maybe Austria has remnants of con-
science enough left to make her hesi-
tate about mnssacriiiB prostrate Rus-
sia. And maybe it's only because she
has that tired feeling. Germany prom-
ised her that the war would end in
90 days, with nothing more to do save
collect the loot.

Guarif Children Against Worm
Plmvorms ami utomach worm* nr

some of the most dreaded diseases
children.

Signs of worms arc: De
ranged stomach, swolle
upper lip, sour stomacl
offensive breath, hard an
fu l l belly with occasliaha
grlpings and pains abou
Ihe navel, pale face o
leaden tint, eyes heav

and dull, twitching eyelids, itching -o
tho nose, itching of the rectum, Bhor
dry cough, grinding' of the teeth, littl
red points sticTilns out on tongue
starting during sleep, slow fever.

Dr True's Klixir, the Family Laxa
tiva and Worm F.xpuller, will surel
Hid Quickly expel worms, correct up
set stomach and constipation. Adul t
are also benefi ted, and write us let
tors l ike thi s: "Dr. True's Ellxi
las done me a world of good. Joh

Glass, H o u s t ' o n .
Texas." At all deal- f, tiyr •&*
ers', 40c, tide and tJfJX-f-dflM* (f.
:i.0l'. Write us. </.»"lur».K«ln»

BO small I don't wonder I stepped
hem!"
The girl smiled.
And everybody else smiled.—Pitts

burs Chronicle Telegraph.

Perh»i>« He Only Gamed
Some of us have yet to l«arn th'

difference between the national an
hem and one other patriotic., song

Recently in a local playhouse two mei
.__ame ' invo lved - in a .heated argu

ment whether the orchestra was plai-
ns "The Star Spansled Banner" o
'America." It was finally decided to
lave an alternate. The two men walk
:dup the aisle and'accosted the housi
ifiicer. Did they get an answer? The
louse officer was forced to ask one
if the ushers, who decided in favor o
•America."—Brockton Enterprise.

Effective Flattery
The dapper youns man sprang onto

the westward-bound 'bus and picked
his way up the aisle. The 'bus lurched
and he placed his very masculine foot
on the toe of a pretty girl. The girl
screwed her face uy in pain and gave
to the young man a look which ought
to have withered him. Instead, he bent
down and, smiling very charmingly,
murmured:

"It your feet were .larger, perhaps I
would" have noticed them. They ar« and falling hair.

An llonent Mnn at Last
From its obscurity comes Boylstoi:

treet, af ter long seclusion, once more
o knock timidly at the door of fame
\'ot without pride does it present its
claim for a place in the 'sun, for in it
and in one of tha attractive dwell-
ings which border its granolithic side-
walk, :now fringed with lagoons and
bottomless mud, lives John A. Proctor
And who, pray, is Proctor? Neighbors,
Boylston street weeps at the question.
Not to know him is to have missed

TO REMOVE DANDRUFF
Get a small boule ol Danderine at

any drug store for a few cents, pour a
little into your hand and rub well into
the scalp with the linger tips. By morn-
ing most, if not all, of this awful
scurf will have disappeared. Two or
three applications will destroy every
bit of dandruff.; stop scalp itching
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A. G. POLLARD CO.
• THE STORE FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE-

Special Announcement
OF INTEREST

Linen ers
Our great Special Sale of Linen will come to a close on Thurs-

day, March 7th, at 12 o'clock noon. Until that time we will allow
our customers the privilege of purchasing high-grade household
Linens at prices that will not be duplicated for many years to come.
What we have left in Table Damask, Napkins, Pattern Cloths,
Towels, Filet Net Lace, Cluny, Madeira and other useful house-
hold Linen will remain at special prices.

We will guarantee that not one piece of goods in our Linen de-
partment could be imported at the prices we are asking for them.
See our beautiful window display, Merrimack Street.

DEPT.-PALMER ST. STORE LEFT AISLE

The Underpriced Basement
SEAMLESS SHEETING reduced to one-half

regular prices. Pepperell Bleached Seamless

Sheeting, extra fine quality for bed sheets.

This sheeting is subject to slight imperfcc-

. tions, they being slightly stained.by oil.

S-4, 72 in. wide, worth 54c yard. . .Only 45c

9-4, 81-in. wide, worth 58i; yard. Only 49c

LONG CLOTH—One case of extra fine q u a l i f y

Long Cloth, suitable for underwear, in rem-

nants from 2 to (i yards: loc value.
I Oc Yard

CAMBRIC—'JOOO yards of '.',6 indies wide f.'nm-

• brio in remnants, fine - q u a l i t y ; -18c value.

At lOc Yard

LADIES' HOSE—Ladies' .Rliii 'k Hose of line
mcrceri/.cd, double solcis; second qua l i t y of
I ho 2j« values. At !21/jC Pair

Ready-to-Wear Section
C H I L D R E N ' S DRESSES—The new Spring as-

sortment of Children's Dresses, made in a
large variety of new Klyles; fine plaid ging-
hmn, poplin and dianibray. At... .98c Each

LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES-House Dresses,
made of fine gingham, in assorted stripes
and checks; made in a largo variety of new
Spring styles; $1.50 value. At $l'.25 Each

Men's Furnishing Section
MEN'S N E G L I G E E SHIRTS-Om- new Spring

assortment of Men's NrglUroc Shirts now
ready; shirts made of line percale in a, large
ussu r l i nen t of new .stripes. Special value
at 75C

MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS-A full lino of Men's
Working1 Shirls, Congress make, in fine cham-
bray, cheviots and twill . A t 75c

'NOTHING VENTURED, NOTHING HAVE"
Can yeii vtnturt an invtttment of • tniall turn on your teeth?

If you can, do thi* at one*, you will have good teeth at a tim« when
other* will b* wiihing for them,

"It's an expeniive vtntur* to permit th* continuance of decay.
Small filling* that r*e*iv* my attention, ertatn a deiire' to preserve
real teeth. The willing effort my patient* uee to influence their
friend*, i* one reaion that my operation* dtterv* to b* nude more
popular. No pain with Nap-a-Minit.

AND
ASSOCIATESDR. A. J. GAGNON

1C9 MERRIMACK ST. 466 MERRIMACK ST.

one of life's rare privileges, for
Pi-lend Proctor is president of the
Boylstonians. near-farmers who de-
vour seed catalogues and harvest sup-
pers and everything; he has a lilting
laugh that would coax a smile to the
sourest face and a disposition that
nakes light of everything save "meat-
ess days"—this because • of a bread-

and but te r Interest Irv a steam laun
dry- Even so, what of it? Listen: Th
lomination la made by the undersized
lard-bolled-egg Buy, the one who is s
close that he looks over, not throuffh

glasses, lest he wetr out th
enses. No silvered speech la necessary

Simply page Mr. 'Diogenes, tell him t
>low out the lantern and go home, a
lis search is ended; the lost is found
\nd now the proof:

It was Sunday morning. Denudee
reps trembled as an Arctic wlni
lowled with wolfish ferocity .throug]
he bare limbs. Tho temperature wa
older than the reception old Do

Cook got from Peary. Into ^he Icy
ilasts J. Allen Proctor had fared fo
he Sunday papers and was returning
vith all of 'em—some bundl,e. Anon
o slipped and skidded on the treach
rous ice, but ne'er .a curse no
rown broke / the Sabbath serenity

Colder and colder he grew. Then
vondrous sight quickened his blood
'here it laj-, glistening and sparkling
ts sheen as brilliant as the morning
un. Carefully he picked up the gem
xamined It, made sure of its intrinsii
vorth, then stepped briskly—-no
.omeward—but to the back door of a

"It's yours." said he when they
pened the door. "Anyway, It wa.
our land."
"It" was a lump of real coal.

MolasseH Apple Fie
Vhat though the stock of sugar's

short.
And what used to abound

'he grocer say a. he hasn't got,
Or deals out by the pound?

'hough dainty sweets are scarce, and
though

For lack of them you sigh,
ou may find consolation in

Molasses apple pis!
Molasses apple pie!
Molasses apple pie!

Vou may find consolation in.
Molasses apple pie!

:OTV crisp and flaky is the crust!
How rich the dark inside!

That wonder that the sweet cook
views

Her handiwork with pride!
ou .feast, and, when you've feasted,

how
Contentedly you sigh,

nd say: "How sweet and juicy is
Molasses apple pie!
Molasses apple, pie!
Molasses apple pie!

How sweet and rich and Juicy is
Molasses apple pie!

—Somerville Journal. "

SOCIETY NEWS
At all the masses at St. Patrick's
lurch yesterday it was announced
lat the forty hours' devotion will be
Id at the church this week. Tho

pening of the devotion will take
ace at a. solemn high mass whl
ill he celebrated at 8 o'clock Friday
orniiig:, while the closing exercises
ill take place at the parish mass

unday. Thursday night and Saturday
fternoon and evening confessions will
e heard. The 7 o'clock mass at the
nurnh yesterday was celebrated by
t. Rev. Mer. William O'Brien, P.R.,
nd he was assisted in giving corn-
union by Rev. T. P. Callahan. The

elchrant of the parish mass was Rev.
oseph A. Curtirv

The members of the Holy Rosary so-
ality of the Immaculate Conception
lurch received communion in a body
t the S o'clock, mass yesterday morn-
.„% the celebrant of the mass being
le pastor. Rev. .Lawrence F. Tighe
-Jl.I., who was assisted in giving
ommunion hy Rev. Owen P. McQuaid
.M.I. The celebrant of the parish
iasr. by Rev. Clement Flynn, O.M.I,
•hile the sermon was given by th(
astor.

At the 8 o'clock mass at St. Mi-
hael's church yesterday morning the
icmbers of the Holy Hosary sodality
?ceived communion In a body. The
lass was celebrated by the pastor
.ev. John J. Shaw. The parish mass
•as celebrated by Rev. Henry M. Tat-
an, while Rev. Francis J. Mullin de-
vered the sermon.

At St. Peter's church at 7.30 o'clock
esterday morning the monthly corn-
union for the members of the Toung

Vomen's sodality took place. The
nass was celebrated by the pastor,
.ftv. Dr. D. J. Keleher. who -was as-
isted in giving communion by Rev.
r. [.inehan. The celebrant of the
arish mass was Rev. Francis L.
hea, while the preacher was Rev. Fr.
inehan.

The married men of St. Joseph's
Irish received communion at the
clock mass at St. jean Baptiste
lurch and at the 7.30 o'clock mass at
t. Joseph's church yesterday, -while
ie members of the Children of Mary
Klality received their monthly corn-
union at the 7.30 o'clock mass in the
'.semenl of St. Jean Baptiate church,
le mission for the married men was
rought to a close In the afternoon
ith special exercises in both church-
i at 3 o'clock, while In the evening

6.30 o'clock the annual mission for
arrled women was started in the two
urches.

The 7.30 o'clock mass at the Sacred
eart church yesterday wa.s attended

y the members of the Holy Rosary
'dallty, who received communion iu a
jdy. The mass was celebrated by
ev. Fr. Jlahan, O.M.I.. who was as-
sted in giving communion by the
astor. Rev. John P. Flynn, O.1LI. The
arlsh mass was celebrated by Very
PV. T. Vv'adc Smith, O.M.I., provincial,
h l l f l the sermon was given by Rev.
•. Jlahan, O.5I.I. It was announced

all the masses that a week's nils-
on w i l l open at church March 17.
le first three days wil l be for the
omen and tho remainder of the week
r the men.

The annual Lenten mission for the
imnrrlcd women of St. Louis' parish,
hlo.h ^xvaa conducted (luring the pant
eck was brought to a close yc-sterdny
ternoon and a feature of the exer-

cises was the singing by the Children
of .Mary sodality choir and the sermon
on "Perseverance" by the missionary.
Rev. Fr. Jacquemin. In the evening at
6.30 o'clock the mission for the mar-
ried men opened and it was announced
that -special services will be held ev-
ery evening this week at 7.30 o'clock.

The monthly communion for the
members of the Ladies' sodality of St.
Margaret's church took place yester-
day morning at the 7.iiO o'clock mass.
The celebrant was Rev. C. J. Galllgan,
pastor. Tho parish • mass was celebrat-
ed by Rev. William H. O'Connell.
Wednesday evening a Lenten sermon
will he given in the church by Rev.
Charles Lane. S.J.. and the service will
close with benediction.

Rev. P. J. Hally, pastor of St. Col-
imba's church celebrated the 7.30
•'clock mass yesterday and at this ser-
•ice the members of the Ladles' EOdal-

ity received communion in a body.
The parish mass was celebrated bv
Rev. Francis A. McNeil. Next, Sunday
tho members of the Holy Name society

'111 receive communion in a body atu- 7.30 o'clock mass.th

Rev. Fr. Jiag-nan, O.U.I., of Cap di
la Madeleine. Que.. who is preaching.
the annual missions at Notre Dame de ]
Lourdes1 church, closed the unmarried!
men's retreat yesterday afternoon and i
last evening he officiated at the open- i
ing of the retreat for the married men. !
The parish mass was celebrated by tho j
pastor. Rev. Leon Lam&the, O.M.I.

The monthly communion for the
women of the parish took place yes-
terday morning at the 9 o'clock mass
at St. Marie's church. So. Lowell, with
Rev. Julien Racette, O.M.I., pastor, as
the celebrant. Preparations are now
being made In the parish for the an-
nual missions, which will open in a
few weeks. The retreats will be In j
-.harge of Rev. Louis Bachand, O.M.I
)f St. Joseph's.

CAMPAIGNS HERE
The eiecutive committee of the pub-

c safety committee held a regular
meeting at city hall yesterday after-
noon, and the chief topic of discussion
was the ma'Uer of money-raising cam-
paigns in this city. The committee sent
out a warning that the time is coming
'ery soon when money will be needed
'or causes which cannot be denied un-

der any circumstances, such as taking
care of boys who come back from
France injured, and that Lowell people
should contribute from now on only to
those objects which are strictly nec-
essary.

The following vote was adopted in
he matter of the committee's backing

of tag days and similar canvasses:
"Voted, that hereafter the endorse-

nent of tag days and similar canvasses
by the mayor and the public safety
committee be made upon condition that
the finance committee of the public-
safety committee is satisfied of the

udit and disposition of the funds
gathered."

Tag days are soon to be held in Low-
ell for the relief of Lithuanians and

'oles in Europe, and these were ap-
iroved with the conditions quoted
bove. Any legitimate money-raising

campaign which has the merit of neces-

For Most Men
A hat is the first spring in-
vestment.

This season, when you
drop the old for the new,
you'll n o t e a marked
change.

Styles are ' smart and
dressy, giving- the wearer
a trim, well "set-up" air.

Colors are fine: Jade,
which is a soft, quiet
greenish olive t int; sev-
eral tones of brown, with
of course some light spring
shades—but none radical.

With a broad selection
from our best American
makers, we have some ex-
ceptionally fine French and
Italian soft hats.

For $2.50 and $3.00, the
qualities seem to be as'
good as ever—finer grades
up to "$5.00, $6.00 and
$7.00.

PUTNAM & SON CO.,
166 Central Street.

stty wil l be backed by the public safe-
ty committee.

The proposed smileage campaign,
came up and the committee decided
that in view of the fact that Lowell is
near the Ayer cantonment and has en-
tertained the soldiers there generousl.v,
trat tho smileage campaign would best
be conducted quietly and not as an or-
ganized campaign. Lowell people who
desire to buy smileage books for sol-
diers which will admit them to thu
Liberty theatre at the cantonment wilt
be given an opportunity to do so. The
smileage workers have been given Ihu
use of the war work headquarters.

The matter of the public market for
next summer came up and It was
agreed that such a market would Int
highly desirable. Some place like tho
rear of the police station was approved
as a temporary site un t i l a d e f i n i t e
plan fo r . a permanent market can be
outlined. Jt was recommended that a
charge hp. made for the use. of th j fa-
cilities provided. The committee on so-
cial hygiene out l ined its plan of work.

Before taking your train home from
Boston get The Sun at either new.i-
stand in the North station.

$*
H4jl

If your skin
itches just use

Rcsinol Ointment, with Resinol
Soap, usually stops itching instantly*
Unless the trouble is due to soma
serious internal disorder, it quickly
and easily heals most cases of ec-
zema, rash, or similar tormenting
skin or scalp eruption, even when
other treatments have (liven little
relief. Physicians prescribe Resinol
extensively. Sold by'all druggists.

SURPRISE
DIRT can easily be removed by placing a small

amount of SURPRISE CLEANSER WITHOUT water
on the spot you wish to remove, and brushing with a
scrubbing brush.. or nail brush until the DIRT is
loosened. Wipe out with wet cloth, sponge or rinse
in water as convenient.

Whole Rugs or Art Squares can thus be demised to good
advantage without removing them from the floor.

HORSE SHOEING
CARRIAGE REPAIRING

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING
Our shop practically saved from the fire and we -are still

on tbe job. Bring in .vom work.

C. H. HANSON CO., INC.
ROCK STREET
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REPH f THE tlML

Tbo tnutcM of the Lowell cemetery
tar. preieuted their 76th annual report
to the proprietor* of the cemetery and
th« detailed renunui o£ the year's ac-
UrltlM li an Interesting- one. Two'of
th« tnuteu have ended their services
during the past year: Asa C. Russell
died and Albert Finder retired volun-
tarily. They have been succeeded by
Arthur G. Pollard and Ernest a. Dumas.

Th« treasurer reports results from
lot* «old In 1917, J4325; amount ex-
pended for labor, Including salaries ana
clerical hire, (10,680. It. During a pe-
riod of ten year« previous to 1917, the

'MARCH - £ : 1918'
for payrolls, Including- ularlet, J9,S7».-
05. Prom the«e figures may be deduce
an approximate Idea of the year's work
Additional perpetual care fundi
amounting to *63SO.«5 were received »•
•talrist 14060 the year previous. Th<
total money in local savings banks bo
longing to the perpetual care fund, In,
eluding unused Interest, passes the
$200,000 mark, now totalling $202,747.
OS, of which total $181,021.27 is prln
clval.

The reserve- fund, created by the set
ting aside each year of 5 per cent, o
the amount received from sale of lots
Is $1428.62. By vote of proprietors In
annual meeting one year ago. $3001
was taken from reserve fund and user
toward the reconstruction of hothouse
plant, leaving total f u n d February 20
as above stated.

The completion of a new hot house
in the cemetery grounds is the sub-
ject of an extended discussion in the, ____ ._

average yearly lot sales have been report. In 1917, the sum of $6464.6
$3820; the average yearly expenditure was expended_for rebuilding the plant,

Today and All This Week—Twice Daily, 2 and 7.15. Tel. 28

VAUDEVILLE'S FAVORITE COMEDIANS

ED. NEELY

Flanagan and Edwards
In "OFF AND ON"

Direct from B. F. Keith's Palace Theatre, New York

TROVATO
The Eccentric Violinist, Who Has Been Copied by More People

Than Any Artist in the World

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

BILLY DAMA

Halligan & Sykes
In "SOMEWHERE IN JERSEY"

EMMIE and EFflE ELLIOTT
Presenting Vaudeville's Latest Singing Novelty

Willing and Jordan
In A FEW PLEASANT MOMENTS

Nestor & Vincent
In HUMOROUS DEXTERITY

Paramount Pictures Presents "The Typical American Boy"

CHARLES RAY
in "THE HIRED MAN"

A typical Kay picture—off with the gun at the jump; a mad rash,
and a whirlwind finish. Don't miss it.

Hearst-Pathe Weekly of Current Events in Motion

THE GREATEST VALUES IN AMUSEMENT IN TOWN

MERRIMACKfSO.THEATR
TODAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in
"A MODERN MUSKETEER"

Replete with amazing feats. In one of the scenes Fairbanks climbs
up the side oJ: the Grand Canyon on a rope with Marjorie Daw
hanging to his neck.

"Lowell Movie Stars" Completed Picture
Entertaining, interesting and amusing.

THIRD EPISODE OF THE GREAT STORY OF ABE LINCOLN
"THE SON OF DEMOCRACY"

"A CALL TO ARMS," WITH BEN CHAPIN
Comedy and Others

Theatre
TOI1AV AND

TUESr»AVCROWN
AMERICA'S FOREMOST ACTOR

EDMUND BREESE
In His Most Pronounced Success

"THE MASTER MIND"
A vivid blending of romance, intrigue and soul-consuming

hats of man. A quivering depiction of inhumanity and the virtue
of lova

WM. V. MONG in "THE HOPPER""
Relating the Thrilling Adventures of a Clever Crook

Every Scene Gripping.

COMEDY AND OTHER PLAYS

Polo — AT —

Rollaway
TOMORROW NIGHT
PORTLAND vs. LOWEWLL

Game at 8.15
Reserved Scats in Advnnc*

»nd-to thin ij added'1771.»5 expended
during 191« for a new hot water plant
and flues. The entire work wan (lone
under a special committee compound of
Messru. 1/llley, Southworth and Knsinp.

The announcement IB made that In
IMS the price tor aimuul care of lots In
the Lowell cemetery will be Increased.
The price for caro.vf lots has remained
unchanged for a period of 40 years.
Meanwhile, the cost of labor and ma-
terial haft doubled In .price.

The troasurer'a report aB presented
and accepted by the board of trustees)
la In part a» follows. All statements
and figures have been verified by the
flmmce' committee through the accred-
ited auditor, Charles A. Richardson:

RECEIPTS
Cash balance from

previous year J239.05
From charges ren-

dered lot owners . . 53.OiO.32
New perpetual care
funds 6,380.65

Sale of lots 4.325.00
Undertakers 1,174.88
Tomb rental 78.00
General and miscel-

laneous 1,129.01
[•Tot house cash sales 218.84
Interest on bank de-

posit 17.93
Care fund interest

from savings banks 6,412.29
nsuranoe rebate .... 4.77
j'ire settlement 4.44
1'emporary loans 9,500.00
from reserved fund 3,000.00 35.267.1

b,uJ ""?interest
transfer* pfac .
principal, at re-

quest of lot owner*.
RBSBnVKD FUND

Total fund February 20, 1917 (4,108.44
Withdrawn under authority of

vote by proprietors

Increased by interest
earned $15.86

13.20
13.00
10.64
19.14
32.09

Increased by 5% sale of lots..

3.000.00

1,108.44 S

102.83
21C.25

Jl,428.62
fund is distributed as

$35,506.1
EXPENDITURES

'or pay rolls JS,435.0'
lalaries and clerical ..• 2.225.1
\pproved bills 3,151.2,
nterest charges 1,124.6!

Insurance . 325.4!
Hot house rebuilding: 6,464.6
Rebates 38.01
Care funds to pavings banks 6,275.0(
5% sate of lots to reserved

fund 216.25
Notes paid 7,000.00
Balance 250.77

$35,506.18

PERPETUAL CARE TKUST FUNDS
Entirety-principal and accu-

mulating Interest Feb. 20,
.. 1917 $194.843.85

Net increase during past year 7.904.K

Totals February 20, 1918
Principal $181,021.27
Unused interest. 21,726.68

$202,747.95
Principal receives increase from year

to year, not alone frdm new care funds

Factory output two hundred thousand
daily. Largest selling brand or lOti
Cigars in the world. Factory. Kan-
chester. N. H.

THEATRE

TODAY, TUES., WED.

AVOIU.D-PICTURE-BRADY
MAIJE OFFERS

Alice
Brady

In the Unusual Story of a
Society Butterfly- hi « Acts,

'THE SPURS
OF SYBIL"

Tlio reserved
follows:
Mechanics Savings bank $291.17
Lowell Institution for

Savings 264.57
Morrimack River Sav-

ings bank 408.96
CHy Institution for Sav-

ings 113.31
Central Savings bank. . 95.49
Lowell Five Cent Sav-

ings bank 255.02

$1,428.52 =

RECOMMENDED THAT COUNTY

COMMISSIONERS BE AUTHOR

IZED TO PAROLE PRISONERS

METRO OFFERS

HAROLD
LOCKWOOD

Latest Snecess
S Act.

"The Avenging
Trail"

MAT1KEE DAILY

Reserved
Seats I5clOc

Special to The Sun.
STATE HOUSE, Boston, March 4.—

That the county commissioners in
each county should have jurisdiction,
subject to the consent of the courts, to
parole prisoners in jails and houses of
correction, is the recommendation of
he commission on probation, submlt-
ed to the general court today. The

commission consists of former Judge
Robert O, Harris, William Sullivan,

Charles AI. Davenport, and Edwin
Mill ready.

The commission summarizes its rec-
ommendations as follows:

"The power of parole from jails and
louses of correction should be vested
n the county commissioners, acting as

a board of parole.
"Consent to parole should, as to

county Institutions, be secured from
he courts.

,"No parole should be granted with-
iUt adequate investigation and report.

For this purpose probation officers
.onnected with the courts may well be

used.
"Conditions, of parole should be defl-

titely fixed by the county commission-
:rs and the released person should be
nformed as to them.

"There should be efficient supervi-
ion. Rather than create a new corps
f officers, probation officers should be
iven charge of the cases.
"Power to revoke the permit to be

,t liberty should be vested in the
ounty commissioners, but the proba-
ion officer should be enabled to sur-
ender his charge, at any time to the
ail, pending1 consideration by the
ommissioners of revocation.
"Public records should be kept of

11 transactions as to parole.
"Examination of prisoners as to

leir mental and physical condition
lould be provided for, in order to de-
ermine their probable reaction to a
taerty to be at large, as well as to
etermine what treatment is indicated.
"All existing statutes as to parole

•om county institutions should be re-
ealed, the new act covering all the
ecessary requirements."
The commission declares that "pa-

ole" when properly exercised. Is not
entimental. It provides for the con-
deration of the individual case of the
riaoner in its relation to the general
ood. It seeks to rehabilitate the of-

fender and replace him in society in
a better "condition and with a larger
chance of his proper conduct than
would be attained by his continued
confinement behind walls. Of all
things, it. cannot be in conflict Tvith the
court and exists to carry out rather
than in the least to defeat or damage
the course of justice.

"Applying the general and what wo
believe to be the corerct conception of
the purpose of parole to the existing
situation as to the county institutions
in Massachusetts, we find ample room
for improvement. There is no approach
to uniformity in the practice in the
various counties.

"While the laws as to the county
parole have been left unchanged or
have been altered inconsistently with
any general policy, those as to state
parole have advanced to a definite and
responsible system.

"In our surrey of the situation we
find no reason to advocate any great
departure from the present policy ae
to parole from county institutions. As
to the state at large, there ia no such
free use of the power as to call for
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T«! JAMES GO
Mernmaclk Sireef3 Cor» <ol Palmer

Suits
James Company values leave

no reason for waiting
a minute longer

Beautiful "tailor-made Suits of Poiret twill—whose
prices, early though it is, are extremely moderate.
The suits are here in two immensely becoming col-,
ors—navy blue and beige.

Misses' good Serge Suits, well tail-
ored, lined with peau de cygne, are
ready, beginning at 25.00.

Misses9 gay sport skirts
Some are gay with stripes, some with plaids,
some are plain colors, but these are gay, too.
The yery prettiest cost $10. Others as low
as 5.00.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

ROYAL THEATRE

Women's Spring Blouses
New waistcoat blouses.

New low-collar,
blouses.

New tunic blouses.

New beaded blouses.

high-collar, and no-collar

NEW STRIPED COTTON BLOUSES, 98c]

To close out
WINTER SUITS
The balance of our slock. If your

size is here, you will secure a real

bargain. Former prices to 37.50.

To close out
Misses' and Ladies' Winter Coats

30 Coats, all sizes included, in

velours, zibelines and wool plushes.

Former prices 15.00 to 22.50.

10.00 10.00
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

'DEVOTED TO THE SCREEX"

THE USUAL
WHERE T1IE CROWDS GO

DOUBLE BILL

WILLIAM DUNCAN
And CAROL HOLLOW AY In Another "'Wolf-

villc" Scries Drama

''DEAD SHOT BAKER"
5 Acts of Vital Western Drama

DOROTHY DALTON
And TIUAXULE I'LAVEIIS lu

"Wild Winship's Widow"
Clean, \Yhole*ome—5 Acts

•^DAUGHTER OF VX CL1S SA31'*—OTHERS

new restraints. On the other hanc
we do not find that great numbers of
prisoners are languishing in jails for
lack of consideration of reasonable re-
quests for release. Unfortunate inci-
dents occur of mistaken release and of
neglect to consider primarily worthy
cases. The district call is for legisla-
tion which will provide a precise
method arid secure a broad, active,
public consideration of all possible ap-
plications of the parole power, freeing
it from caprice, undue leniency in
some cases and failure to observe oth-
ers, and then to secure attention to the
ease which will justify it as to the
man and as to the public as good
policy.

"As it now stands the judicial pro-
cess of the criminal courts results in
a fairly thorough sifting of cases be-
fore they lead to commitment. Prison
population has fallen to a low point in
this state. There is no call for a gen-
eral delivery. Nevertheless, the law of
the commonwealth should be so writ-
ten and its processes so carried out
that the man in jail who for his own
good and the common gain should be
out in the world in normal relation to
his fellowmen and being built up
should not remain in jail , a burden to
the community and making little or no
gain toward a more useful future.

HOYT.

AVARUEX H. SLEE TALKS OTV
GARDR\ AS A AVAR

MEASURE*'

Warren H. Slee, who has charge of
the garden department of the Middle-
sex county farm bureau, spoke on "The
Garden as a War Measure" at the Sun-
day night meeting in the Grace church.
Mr. Slee is doing in this city what
he has done in other mill cities, meet-
lug the factory men and ou t l in ing the
situation as it is desired to have the
work carried on. his aim being to se-
cure the co-operation of the mill men.

He said that at the present t ime New

If you want quick returns try a
classified nd in The Sun, Lowell's
greatest, newspaper.

BusinesiMfnei
often ignore their physical weak-
ness and work under forced strain.
SCOTTS EMULSION after
meals reinforces body-strength
and workkg-energy-

It is nourishment without
stimulant.

JEWEL Theatre TODAY AND

TUESDAY

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

GLADYS BROCKWELL
- I N -

" C O N S C I E N C E "
A soul iitirrliis: photoplay in 3 nurfs , oniiclcil liv n Krnn( Kox i-iM Tlir
nc<» of n (rininK. drorl l l i i l Klrl »li.mi, on (Ijc wrum n». tralllue '(n tic
ninrrlrd, she iiondrr* mi the |WM. KomcthlnK now In pliotuuliiy*

12th Episode of

"WHO IS NUMBER ONE?"
The great I'nrmiiouiit *frlnl ivllh
tlic injMorj KroiTlnK deeper with
eitoh HhowlilK.

An L-KO COMEDY
to-

Currest Events. Other Pictures

7th Episode of

A DAUGHTER OF UNCLE SAM

The patriotic »erlnl nhonli iK i l i l»
countrr'n MruKKlr wi th cncmr any
li lc i tn.

Amateurs Tonight

I THEATRE
1 "
2«n SPECIAL FOUR DAY

ENGAGEMENT

TODAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

FATHERS, MOTHERS, MEN, GIRLS, SWEETHEARTS—Heed
the powerful, timely warning in this super-drama of the lure of
vice; protect yourself and yours from the terrible fate of the
innocent but Ignorant girl in this candid expose of sin and cor-
cuption by learning the great lesson imparted. The theme of this
play has been hidden from you for years. Cast aside the veil of
Igsorance. "CORRUPTION" is greater than "DAMAGED GOODS."

ProRrnm al»o lnclmle« MOI.MK KINO, In "TIIK MYSTKIIV OKTHK
'IIH: C-Hos.v unit n rntlr Arhuckle Comedr, •• well n» "A OmiKh-

ler of Unrip Sum."

THE | England produces but 25 per cent of
j what she consumes and it is desirabla
to change the figures so that we shall
consume but 25 per cent, of what *» ;
produce. While we cannot compete
with the west in grain, meat and su-
gar \ve can, lie said, compete in chick-
ens and dairy products. The home gar-
den project was something new last !
year and it had the disadvantage of
starting very late though the latenetj
of -he season gave some time for or-
ganization. With the start made last
season more should be accomplished

] this year.
.Speaking of getting the factories to

l ine up in the work, he mentioned. th»
Abbo t t Worsted mill at Forge Vil-
lage, where the work started nicely

[ last year, but did hot continue, £or ,
j the reason that there was no Sllp.er-
viscr. The mill club gardens should
have r. supervisor, always. He called
a meet ing last week and the people
were organized into a clu-b with.' a
leader.

The Waltham Watch. (Potato ctttU
was cited as one of the successfnl ven-
tures. With 75 members, last year,
they planted eight acres of 'ground
with potatoes, and raised 1SOO bushels.
They sold enough to buy a. horse, &
spraying apparatus, apsides having
enough for their own use, and Ji
apiece over. This yesr they ara go-
ing to p u c in 12 acres, and tjiey- are
organizing a. Hum* Garden, club, wtth.
50 members.

He urgi-d the peon-lev Ef t&ey fcrtow
of land tint is available, to spe«lc «f
it to some member of the pnt&Luc a»fe*
ty commute, or someone who h*a in-
fluence to pu t people on the laujoV :

Tho hoir.-e jrardenms- of arEd<tuBM»
I county la;-- year, tie ssid. was £n-
j creased over the year before, almost
240 per c e n f . r yet there were ra*ny
people who did not .have carxiena,. end
lots of land was not used.

Air. Slee is seeking to stimulate in-
terest in the factory and cumoxGBitT
garden, and also in the hora* or lb«ck
yard garden and for both chtldrtn anil
adults. And he urges that th« tmiwa
be permitted to employ the atiperTf-
sor. One of the most snccenfol t«-
stances of gardening on a amall «cml«
was t h n t of a girl 13 years old, who,
on a 10x10 plot, gained over J};. W«
said that 75 per cent, of the »ucc*»!f of
tlie communi ty garden' depend! vpoa
Die -supervisor. . - ,

Mr. Sloe *aiil that the hut »lc* In j
the adu l t garden Is 60x100 f«et- ttt.J^
was asked about the problem faeUw-TV
the poultry raiser, In th,o hlrh «oft ««, '!*
feed. Tho suggestion hu .bcoa, k* "M
said, that everyone that hftn 1M h*M I
should rain*) an Here of corn. Tt *MC)ii ' f
to be possible, ho thought, 'or p*al>ry; \
ralaors to product lh«lr own ft**.

The local «Y«nln«- newip*»*r
paper tlmt re*chcl th« home '
whnlt fumll/ In Ch«r* to rw
»wn Mil thii •«!« ia I*wifc

"J* ••TW'
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Abdulla Osman, a baker with
place of business at 72 1-2 JefCersot
street, was tied hand and foot In his
bakery about 2 o'clock this mornlne
and robbed of $365, according to
•lory which he told the polioe. The
police are now working on the case,
Oimnn Bilfi he was so excited he did
not know whether two or three men
did the Job and he was unable to j?lve
any description or bis assailants.

According' to Osman, ho left the
etorc shortly • before 2 o'clock th is
morning to feed his horses in a sta-
ble nearby. He left the door of the
Btore open and upon returning: decided
.that he would take a short sleep and
placing a horse blanket on the floor,
laid down and was soon asleep.

Sometime later lie said he was
awakened by some men who were ty-
ing his hands and feet. After he had
been bound the men went to bis trou-
eers which were hanging- on the wall
and extracted a roll containing- ?3Ga
and then made their escape.

After the men left the store he
'shouted for help and two of the resi-
dents in the vicinity went to his as-
sistance but he refused to allow tba
men to untie him unti l the police had
been notified. Sergt Blgelow and Pa-
trolman Manan arrived at the store a j
little later and cut the cords whic
bound Osman's hands and feet.

Later the man went to the polic
station where he told his story. Th
police also learned that yesterday OB
man's partner grave him $155 to pay
bill for flour this morning", that mon
ey being part of the $365 which Os
inaa claims was stolen.

*UPEHIHTEXDE\T OF SCHOOL!
BACK FHOM CONVENTION AT

ATLANTIC crrr

Stipt. Hugh J. Molloy, oC the scboo
Department has returned from Atlanti
City, where, during1 the past week, he
attended, the annual convention of the
superintendents of schools and the Na
tional Education association. The con-
rention was to have been held in At-
lanta, Ga., but owing- to the fact that
hotel accommodations could not be
'provided for the delegates those
charge of the convention shifted over
to Boston, but similar conditions were
found there and finally it was decided
that, the sessions be held at Atlantic

"City.
Wednesday afternoon. March 13 at

4.15 o'clock a meeting of the Lowell
school teachers will be held at the
high school and the gathering will be
.addressed by Mr. Molloy, .who will out
outline the doinga of the convention,

LICENSE QUESTION
PRINCIPAL ISSUE

BOSTON, March -1.—Town meetings
•were lie!d today in scores of M'assa-

^husettB towns with the license ques-
' tion the principal issue In many places.
A gpocial campaign had been waged
in Clinton Because of its proximity to
Camp Devcna, Maj. Gen. Harry F.
Hodges having: threatened to bar na-
tional army men from the town if
it remained in the license column.

PAPER MAKERS
CALLED TO TESTIFY

WASHINGTON, March 4.—Paper
manufacturers were called today by
the federal trade commission to giro
information on investment and pro-
duction costs which the commission
will take into considerat ion in fixing
a price for newsprint , effect ive Apr i l
1. The hearing- today was a cont inu-
ation of previous hearings at which
the manufacturers asked more time 10
prepare their figures. Tho commis-
sion in the meantime has obtained
similar information from experts called
as independent witnesses and was pre-
pared to introduce another expert,
Frederick C. Clark of the bureau ot
standards, to testify on paper costs.

SEIVV1CE KLA<; U.VKUIUJ5D
A service flag containing six stars

was unfurled at the quarters of Club
Lafayette in upper Jlerrimack street
yesterday. There was no special pro-
gram carried out but it was wit l i pride
that the members of the organization
displayed the banner.

The six stars on tho flag represent
the following members of tbe club who
are now in the service: Herve Par-
thenais, second l i eu tenan t in France:
Xavier Delisle, field clerk on General

- JJerahing's staff in France; Private Ur-
gel Favreau of the U. s. .Mounted Po-
lice in France: Private Ar thur L. Eno
at camp somewhere in the U. S.. Pri-
vate Edmond Bailey of Ihe aviat ion
corps and Private Samuel Robi ta i l ie at
Oimp f rordon .
SPORT

BASKETB.'-LI, SKII IUS

, The third same of ihc Cadet-Sacred
Heart serie:; wi l l bo played in the l e t -
ter's hal l Wednesday n i K h t . As each
team has one pann, to its i-redli it is
expected that the battle w i l l be a hot
one. Cant. Tctrr:uilt of the .Sacred
Heart team is conf iden t of v ie / lo ry but
no more so than is the captain o"f the
Cadets.

BIRTIIDAV OHSI:IIVAM:E
A party in honor of iho J i t h anni-

versary of the b i r th ef 'Louis Stoloff
was hold at the home of his parents,
16S Grand street, recently. A number
of his f r iends called anil assisted him
in making the occasion a joyous one.
During the evening he was presented
a military set, the presentation speech
being made by .Miss Kil t ie Cohen. A
musical and l i terary e n t e r t a i n m e n t
was carried out and refreshments
were served. The party broke up at n
lato hour, all wishing Ma-ster Stolofl
many happy re turns of the day.

ciiA.\<;r: <»[•• I'luicm.u

LOWELL TEACHERS-
ORGANIZATION

RcElllar monthly mee t in K Tuesday
?]"!',"'' 5,1,'1,!11 ''•'" F- '"• "'K'1 KchooiHall. nolle H a r r i n g t o n Hal l , Header
Marlon l^ane. Soprano.

' WEAVERS
On cotton for out o.C t own ; fireman
with second r.lns.s license, day
work; laborers for S-hotu' shifts;
lipnnicr lemlorH, Call niirly Tuesday
for sliipmrtil out of loivn. N u l i o n a l
Lrtbor Agency, 17 Thunsdiko HI. ,

MEN FAVORED BY PRO-GERMAN
BEAUTY GO, ONE AFTER AN-

OTHER, TO WAR PRISON

Special to The Sun.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Starch 2.

—Men she's smiled at, one after anoth-
er, have gone to prison under the
shadow of a great- offense.

It is a German smile.
The kaiser has regarded it as one

of his most potent assets in the United
plates.

Basking in the dimpled favor of Miss
Augusta Minnie Deckman, Count von
Alvensleben, Leybold and Schloeter-
bprg, doing the bidding of the. Him,
were arrested and interned as among
he most dangerous alien enemies in
he* country.

No\v Miss Deckman, held here under

espionage charge, faces the same fate.
She smiles no longer.
Shgdovved by U. S. operatives for

months, here ar.d in Seattle, Miss
Deckman was arrested after siie Had
persuaded the Eev. B. H. Leesman.
prominent Utah clergyman, to carry
a note intended for a prisoner, into the
federal war barracks at Fort Douglas.

Feeling secure in the power of her
charms, she made a bold attempt thus
to communicate with her "sweetheart."

workers for tlio Wlllicmstrnssc In this
country, as well as the prettiest."

DellnUo connections, say tho author-
ities, have been provt'n between her
nnd Count Alvo von Alvensleben
known, as tho "kaiser's persona! finan-
cial ropresentiitivo in America."

Former resident of Vancouver, B. C.
ho rose from tlie position of a waiter
to one who became, over night, the
handler of millions. .Military officials
here regard him as the "biggest" pris-
oner In the war camp, thouph enem;
Germans from all parls of the world
are contlned there.

With von Alvensleben operated Ley-
bold, to whom .Miss Deckman an-
nounced herself "engaged," though se-
cret service agents shadowing her say
they overheard her allude to this as
"joke." Prison oilicinls regard the
story of her "engagement" as «. blind
to conceal her real purpose in keeping
close touch with Ijeybold and his
interned associates.

Miss Deckman. 'beautiful, talented,
versatile, was a student at the Univer-
sity of Utah. Prior to that she had
attended tha University of Washing-
:on, in Seattle, being employed at the
same time as governess In the home of
a wealthy Puget Sound salmon can-
ner.

Having entre to Salt Lake's most se-
i lect social circles, much of the antl-
| Red Cross propaganda in this section
is' ascribed to the pro-German beauty
by Federal officials here.

Her smilo was her power and her
weakness.

While in Seattle, where Leybold was
arrested, she was under constant sur-
veillance by secret service operatives,
and It was through shadowing Miss
Deckman, they Say, that these opera-
tives were able to apprehend Alvensle-
ben. Schloeterborg and l.eybold.
^ The Rev. Leesman. arrested and
charged with her under the espionage
act, says he took pity on the "plight"
of the beautiful young German girl
and for that .reason only agreed to
carry her note to Leybold,' using his
minister's cloak as a means of entry
Into the war prison.

His record, together with Miss Deck-
man's, la being thoroughly investigat-
ed.

The hearing for both was set for
February 27.

DEATH
CARRATf—John Carran, a well known

and hig-hly respected resident of the
Sacred Heart parish, died this morning-
at his home, 86 Andrews street. Besides
his wife, Annie E., he leaves two
daughters, Miss Katherine F. Murphy
and Mrs. Helena T. Hogan; one son,
William J. Murphy; two brothers, Pat-
rick and Thomas Carran of Detroit,
Mich., and one sister, Mrs. Charles

Ernest A. Ley bold, a young German Smith of Forgre Villag-e.. Deceased was
interned as one of the notorious Al-
vensleben's entourage.

In the letter written in German, she
frankly told Leyhold that she felt re-
sponsible for his being in prison,
though she did not explain why.

Miss Deckman is classed by federal
officials of Salt Lake as one of the
"brainiest and most dangerous women

a member of the Holy Name society of
the Sacred Heart church.

1IAXK BOOK oh City Institution for
Savings lost Friday noon. Keward,
220 Lake view ave.

FKONT. OFFICE in Sun building to
let. together with use of waiting room
and convenience of stenographer. Ap-
pjy 404 Sun building.

BIG BATTLE NEAR
Continued

KNOW WAT He
PUT t/s voHti'foe, wr

DOI^T TI4W& HB
MUCH ABOUT IT

Caucasus arc meeting with little re-
sistance and are massacring- Armen-
ian residents of the districts retaken
from the Russians.

The review says:
•The third month ot relative

quiescence on the western front has
come to a close. During this period I
both belligerent groups have been
massing their forces.

"There Is .evidence that the enemy
continues to bring up fresh units.
Owing to transportation dilllculties
this has been a slow and laborious
process.

"The allied war council la now in
continuous session assuring complete
unity and flexibility of control.

"The British have extended their
front.
Americans Take Over. Sector

"Our own forces havo taken over a
sector northwest of Toul. In addition
a number of our detached units are
in action in Champagne and the mo-
mentum of battle is increasing,

"We have but to note the occur-
rences of tho past week in our own
sectory In Lorraine in order to gain
an idea of what . is taking place.
Patrols have been very active. Early
in the week the enemy made two at-
tempts to reach our lines but v.'as
driven olT oy maeffino gun fire. On
-March 1st the enemy developed a
sharply driven, attack. After a short
struggle th8 hostile detachment was
repulsed: - - -

Sermans Use Gas Along Our Front
"The Germans are now using gas

along our ' front. Our men are be-
coming accustomed to this weapon.
Our gas masks arc efficiently protec-
-ive. Our artillery was very busy

shelling .enemy positions and Inflicted
considerable damage on gun "*and
mortar emplacements.

"Important troop movements took
place behind the German lines op-
posite our front,

"In spite of the low visibility hos-
.ile aircraft continued active and
made frequent incursions over our
ines.

"In the region o f . the Chemin des
Dames lively encounters took place.
A -French raid against the German
outposts in which a number of Ameri-
can (volunteres participated, was very
successfully carried through.
French Executed a Coup tie Main

"On February 24th the French exe-
cuted a coup de main, destroying
hostile defensive works and shelters
iear Aspach. in Upper Alsace. Small
•.aids in Champagne and Lorraine
vere also recoi ded. The enemy also
vas driven back while attempting tr
react in the vicinity of the Butte
du Mesnil and the Chemin des Dames.
Belgians Drive Off Six Attacks

"The boldest enterprise undertaken
iy the enemy during the week took

place north of Di.xmude. Here after
trolonged artillery preparations the

enemy endeavored to throw a bridga
across the Taer. The Belgians suc-
cessfully prevented six consecutive

attempt* to ptiBli this operation ,tb
succe»«ful conclusion."

Referring, to events-In the cant tho
review, written before news was re-
ceived of the signing of :i peace treaty
between Germany und Russia and the
halting of tho German advance, de-
tails the progress of the German in-
vasion of Russia and says:
Turki Ritrtnt in Palestine '

"The new trend of events in Rus-
sia has no doubt modified German
plans to a certain rteKi'ec."

"In the Caucasus," tho review con-
tinues, "the region from the lake of
Van to the Black sea is again In
Turkish hands. In the districts re-
occupied By the Turkish it is stated

that they are massacring the AT-
lIK'IlUlllS.

"In Palestine the ' British' are ' . in
cloae contact with the Turku, who
are retreating northward through'tho
valley of the Jordan.' In Mesopotamia
the British are advancing up tho
Euphrates and have arrivdd. In - tho
vicinity of l ift which is reported to
have been evacuated by tho Turks."

.Bright, Sears & Co.
WYMAN'S EXCHANGE

Bankers and Brokers
SECOND FLOOR

EVERETT TRUE

Of You OR. Vet- <3.ive
AN OT Weft Gcoo SLAM
THC KMOS II g-

HELEN DID A LITTLE TALKING

Tfe IMPH3SNSHT CREATORB C/lME
/M /WO LOCKED ABWND AuO THsw 3AIO

T?wr HE THotxsn- THAT FNE
VWSJ SAID, THE vam IDEA!- If

is WORTH FIVE HWIDI?ED
OIJRS is WORTH Two ^THOUSAND"- I
HIM To COMPARE. THEIR. WKNIMC; ROOM aer
WITH oucs, oft. T«EIO.
WE PAID 4500 FOrl TJMT

TOE STteBT, WOtAD tOVEC IT-

ATE ONE OF /
OUR TOY??) If
^^— L \N~Slffi EMPTIED

fAY BEfvN
COOKED TH" BEAMS

THEY'RE HOOVERJZING IN FRECKLES' FAMILY

'*««
"//•* "'?/..

flRC PfKWlSEP- OIWWR*
OF HUGE tiUrtAM ,*ieW6R6 (uMBi.lr4<>
MO Kft«* I.IW.D OUGHT m iu
SS»»lfcWS MP ALLIES WTO K

^
OF-me

OKI TtlE flLUES-
f\ FtBRCt UWKlUCi MUCi THAT 5W&"BOO|"
5URfcl.V WOULD SURPRlSe THE MEM
INTO FRAUTlC* - WCW '

A SUfM>RlSe. LIKE WlS WOUlkD &B

A LULU - SMELL* FILLED WITH
DocToRia? seeos -W«O»/M «ftc»< OP
•we ftLues UN6S, TWST eBav< UP
OVER HKbHT >l HUM SKftPfe& WfiULP
SURE SURPRI&E THe. AU.«0
IKTO POHICS - HUH 1

TTt»15 Mfff BE tMF- <SR««0 SURPRISE _
OF TMe WHOLE WORKS-Tue ftu.iEft see ft P^PICBFUU
of o«uet»i& *aoo rtYMpHft wwirta, w -

WRKE U?,1J» liVtt, TM6Y flNO >T fv
SCWBM warrt -ma vJHOte HIM flR^AV BEHIND \r- oat*!

ijAT OUKAT SUllPBISi) SJ'IUNCI DiUVE .OF. HINDENBURG'S
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LAWilENCB, -.-March 4.—Lowell
turned the tables on l*awrenco here
Saturday night and shut, the locals out,
2 to 0, in an exciting game. Lowell
was th« superior team in the
play. Griffi th gave

li considered oh* of th» beit In the
builneu. while "Kid" Williams main-
tain* hl« brilliancy at all times. i>ur-
cell Improve* with (very name, and
tilt eplendld work down the river Sat-
urday did much to brine victory to the
locals. Cu«lck, too, la coming faat,
and tits lit well with the combination
work of the team. ' A strenuous week
faces the boy*, but the fans feel con-
fident that Capt. Harking will pilot
the team to the pennant.

More power to 'em. ''

THE PIXTAS HATE THE LEAD IN

KNIGHTS OP COLUMBUS

LEAGUE

wonderful
for 1

Bill Duggan powerless. Bill did not
get away more than two or three
times all night. Co we 11'a defense was
a feature, Purcell coming through
finely when several times ijawrence
bombarded his cage.

The Hardy-Williams feud broke out
anew and in tho third period the two
oarae to blows. They went to the floor
and • Referee Graham and the players
separated them. In spite of the close
manner in which he was watched.
Williams broke away and he was the
big factor in Lowell's victory. He
•cored the first goal, which came in
the. .secqnd period, while ho -took the
ball doTvn the 'floor and passed it to
Harkins who slipped it by Blount for
the second goal. Williams' drives
from all sorts of passes were the best
yet seen here.

Hardy ajid Jean had fouls called oir
thorn. The crowd broke all records.
The fans hung1 on the iron beams that
run down from the ceilings. They
were in every conceivable spot. Hun-
dreds were turned away.

In the amateur game the Highland
Daylights won from Lawrence . Dool-
eys, 6 to 3. The Daylights were vast-
ly superior. The summary:

Lowell IjaiTrcnce
Williams, I r
Harkins, 2r
Griffith, c ..
Cusick. hb .
Purcell, g- g. Blount

No score in the first period.
(Second Period)

Cagred by, Won by

Tho' Pintas have a strong hold on
lght'*s flrat Placfl *n tne Knights of Columbui

league and "there 18 little danger of

of the season. The standing of the
teams is as follows;

herlne O'Connor, died
Horning; at the home
New Btfeot, after a
e KffG of 1 year and
veu bettldes his par-
is. Timothy F.. Peter

>aiilel and three »l»-
na S., and Helen
his city.

H. Penn, well
as a contractor and

many beautiful and appropriate floral
offering)), aluo iiumeroun iplrltual re-
tnvmbrancea. The bearers were Meium.
William Crowley, Raymond Moore,
William Nell, John Salmon, Jamon L*r-
kin and Bernard Pagan. Interment
was In the family lot In St. Patrick'*
cemetery, where Hev. Kr. Mullln read
the committal tervlce at the grave.
Funeral Director Jame» W. McKenna
In charge.

LEGAL
T» the HoMorib

superior Court w
County of Middle

Reipeotfully lit
Klva J. King, o
County, thtt she
to Clarence P. 1
Ington, Sullivan I
Hampehlrc, at aa
flCteenth day of J
and thercaftorwar

of hi* parents, 4

V., L«o D.
ters. Mary C., Anna
O'Connor, all of I

VKSK—William
known In t*owell — „ w tu .
builder died yesterday at the Lowell I DEGSAS—The funeral of Harold A.
General hospital after ah illness of i Degnan took place this morning; at S
more than a month. He went to the! o'clock from the home of his p»r«nt§,
hospital on Jan. 30, following- a short 1121 Pleasant street, and waa largely
Illness at his home. For the greater i attended by sorrowing relatives and
part of hie life Mr. Penn had been con- i friends'. The funeral cortege proceeded
nected with the contracting- and i to tho Immaculate Conception church
building work. His estimates wore a l -1 where, at 9 o'clock, a high mass of
ways to be relied on and he made ] requiem was sung by Rev. Lawrence
friends everywhere. His cheerful din Tlghe. O.M.I. The choir sang the Gre-
poxlt lon and his ability as a business! gorian masn. Mrs. Hugh Walker pro-

Won
Pintas 40
Columblas 26
Balboaa 26
San Salvadors 25
Isabellas 28
Trlnldads 26
Oenoas 17
Sunta Marias 16

Individual averages:

Lost
16
Is
22
28
28
34
31
32

P.O.
71.4
59.1

50.0
43.0
35.4
33.3

.............. Ir, Duggan
2r, Slater

'. . c, Jean
hb, Hardy

Time
Williams, Lowell 4.01
Harkins. Lowell 10.33

No score in the third period. .
Score: Lowell 2, Lawrence 0. Rush-

es: Duffgan -!. Williams 1. Stops:
Purcell 35. Blount 26. Fouls: Hardy,
Jean; Referee, Graham; timer, Peters.

POLO NOTES
Tomorrow night J immie Cameron and

his .Portland players will line up
against the locals at the Rollaway
rink. Cameron, who has been out of
the game for several weeks as a re-
sult of a broken jaw is back in the
harness, and playing his usual fast
game. Red Williams, brother of "Our
Kid" will be in the f ront position for
the visitors, and will again try to put
it over on his young brother. The
Lowell Williams came out on top in
their last meeting- here, but he was
forced to the l imit to do so. ' Both
are fast men to the spot and both
know just what to rlo with the pill
when they get it. The Kid, however.
Is a much better floor worker, and in
the last meeting proved to be a better
goal getter. The clash, however, ia
bound to prove interesting-.

Before the league game tomorrow
night, the Old Coons of Providence,
a very fast amateur team, wil l meet
the Highland Daylights of Lowell and
<i good game is in prospect. The
Daylights have set up a good record
to date and will put forth the i r best
efforts In an endeavor to humble the
Rhode Island quintet .

P. Concannon 102.2, R. O'Brien 99.41,
M. Concannon 99.4, Coleman 97.10,. J.
Donohoe 97.9 O'Dea 96.fi, J. Murphy
96.1, Savage 94.26. Ryan 94.24, W. Don-
ohoe 94.1. Slattery 93.14. Briggan S3.14,
Callahan 93.9, Harley 93.2, Droves 93.1,
Roughan 92.17, Linnehan 91.28. A. Rod-
gers 91.27, Moloney 1st 91.14. Nevlns
11.12. Hanley 90.22, Jas. Donohoe 90.21,
Walsh 90.7, McLoughlin 90.3, Sullivan
S9.22. .7. Queenan 89.8. Keefe 89.6, Bn-
wright 89, Clancy 88.10, Collins 88.7,
Connors 87.19 Gaffney 87.12, C. Rodg-
ers S6.29, Kelley S6.15, Quealey S6.5.
Moloney 2d 86. O'Malley 85.19, Guthrie
85.12, McHugh 85.3, Green 85.3. Early
50.2. L. Queenan 85.2, Lennon S4.18,
Jlclloy 84.8, P. Noonan 84.2 Hart 83.34,
L. Murphy 83.12, Mealey 82.20.

PLANNING BASKETBALL GAME
Bucky Lew is endeavoring to v get

the navy team from the Charlestown
navy yard for a game with the Lowell
basketball team. ~The navy , aggrega-
tion is headed by Rabbit Maranvllle
and is said to be one of the best teams
in the state. The manager of the
navy team was in town Saturday and
said that he would be glad of an op-
portunity to come here. March 13 was
decided upon as the probable date for
the game and if plans can be perfect-
ed the famous Jazz orchestra from the
navy yard will accompany the team to
Lowell.

LOWELI- DOG WINNER
Tillie Brackett's "Pitsey Babe" car-

ried off honors at the dog show held
in Labor Temple hall in Haverhill Sat-
urday, winning three blue ribbons, the
winner's rosette and a special In a
class of six dogs. At the present time
this dog; has 65 blue ribbons, besides
several valuable cups.

KITTREDGE'S MINOR LEAGUE)
The following Is the standing of the

teams in Kittredge's Minor league:

Strand
Boulger's
Congress A. C.'

Won
...50
. . .•lil
. . . 42
. . .40
. . .32
...30

Lost

2.1
34

P. C.
.694
.6SO
.552
.526
.470
.394
.394
.315

On next Friday night Lewiston will
play here.

Week's Polo Schcdnle
Tonight—Worcester nt Lawrenco,

Lowell at Providence. Portland at Lew-
iston.

Tuesday—Port land at Lowell, Provi-
dence at Lewiston.

Wednesday—Lawrence at Worcester.
Providence at Portland.

Thursday—Lowell at Lewiston.
Friday—Worcester at Portland, Lew-

iston at Lowell, Providence at Law-
rence.

Saturday—Portl.-i.nd at Providence,
Lowell at Worcester, Lewiston at
Lawrence.

Baldwins
Mohicans 32 36
Premiers 30 4G
Kittredge's 30 16
Pentuckets 2-1 52

Individual averages'-
Mahoncy 102.5, White 101.13, Gill

100.L'. Riley 100. Rourke 99.27. Burns
99.22, Davis 99.14, Ringwood 99.1-1,
Pope 89.5. Brock 98.47, Simard 9S 16
Bowers 9S.24, McElroy 98.21, Prescott
98, Patrick 98, Bradbury 07.51, Curt in
97.45, Jlaloney 97.34, Ryan 97 21 East-
ham. 97.19. McGauliiin 97.17, Finnegan
81.II , Kirane 96.26. Clegg 96.2S; Hol-
land 96.13. Reynolds 96.10, Bum 95 45
El l i s , 95.31, Chase 96.21, Dean 9 5 2
Bertwistle 94.20, Hornstein 94.16, Oul-
mette 94.9, Eklund 93.36, Shepard 93.31,
Sheehan 93.28, Hulmes 93.19. Couture
63.1, Silsox 93, Buchanan 91.41.

GIRLS TROM ROXBURY GYM DE-

FEATED AT BASKETBAljL BY
T. W. C. A. TEAM

man were characteristic of him. 1
was a member of the Pentucket lodg
A.F., and A.M., Jit. Horeb, R.A., chai
ter and Pilgrim commandery. He wa
connected with Admiral Farragu
camp. Sons of Veterans. United Or
der of the Golden Cross and was
past regent of Lowell council, Roya
Arcanum. He was a director of th
Lowell Co-operative bank. ^ Mr. Pen
leaves his wife, Hattle E.; two daugh
ters, Mrs. H. B. Hayward and Mis
Ella Al. Penn, and one son, Everett V
Penn; also two grandchildren, Roge
and Marjorle Hayward, and on
brother and two sisters.

POWERS—Dorothy Powers, aged
year and 1 month, and daughter o
Joseph B. and Anna F. McGowan Pow
ers, died yesterday morning at th
home of her parents, 6 West street.

HOCHE—Martin Roche/aged abou
40 years, died suddenly this mornin
at his home, 241 Cabot street. Moth
Ing Is known regarding relatives o
friends. Tho body was taken to th
chapel of James F. O'Donnell & Sons.

SMITH—George Smith, for over 5
years a resident of Maple Grove Quo
tec. but in recent years of Lowell, die
Jest evening- at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. A. H. Abbott, 56 West Sixt
street, aged 75 years, C months. H
leaves three sons. Robert A. Smith o
Norwich. Conn.. William T. Smi th am
George A. .Smith of Lowell; also tw
daughters, .Mrs. A. H. Abbott and Min
nie J. Smith ,of Lowell; one brothet
Alec Smith of Lyndonvllle. Vt. and on
sister. Mrs. Thomas Bailey of Ademanl

THOMPSON—Mrs. Alice A. Thomp
son, aged 63 years, 2 months and
days, died yesterday at the home o
her daughter. Mrs. Robert Gourley
1421 Gorham street. She leaves twc
children. Otis A. Thompson of Mans-
field and Mrs. Robert Gourley of this
city.

THO JIOPOIJLOS—Christina Thomo
poulos, ag-ed 7 months, daughter o:
James and Constantino, died Saturday
at the home of her parents, 340 Mar
ket street. The funeral took place Sat-
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock and buri
al was in Weetlawn cemetery. Under-
takers James F. O'Donnell
had charge of the funeral
ments.

& Sons
arrange-

.. VALI.ELY — Mary A.
well known resident of

Vallely,
St. Peter's.

parish, 'died yesterday at the homo
her niece. Airs. William P. Curtin,
n.issett street She
nieces and nephews.

of
8

leaves several

The Y.W.C.A. basketball team de-
feated the girls from the Roxbury
gym in a rather one sided game Sat-
urday night, the Lowell girls winning

WON THREE OF FOUR

. Lowell Defeated Lewiston,
Worcester and Lawrence
and Lost to Providence

Lowell increased its lead in the pen-
nant race by winn ing three out of the
four games played last week. H was
n strenuous week, the locals meeting
stiff opposition, but Providence was
the only team that forced the Harkins
(luintet to yield. On Monday night
Lowell went to Lewiston and for tho
second t ime in two weeks triumphed
over Duke Dufresne's team at home.
On Tuesday night. Lowell and Wor-
ctster clashed at the local r ink, and
Ofjaln Lowell came out on top. In
this game the score, 13 to 11. was the
largest made In Lowell this .season.
Lowell laid off on Wednesday and
Thursday nights, and lined up against
Providence at the Rollaway on Friday
Jlighl. The Providence team put it
over on us to the tuno of f» to L On
Saturday nlirht , the locals wont to
Lawrence and wi th a record breaking
crowd. Inc lud ing many from Lowell
looking on, tho ambitious and aggros-
Five riv;'.3s from down below were
forced ;c> l iuffcr defeat in a w h i r l w i n d
grime. The score was '2 to 0. The coat
of wh i t ewash was a b i t t e r pi l l for
('apt. Hardy's men, hut it was very
pleasing lo Capt. Harkins' men and
the rooters who made tho. trip.

Vi'hilc Lowell was traveling- at Ihis
pennant clip, the other contenders fe l l
off In their playing, wi th the resul t
that the locals strengthened the i r hold
on the top rung of tho Judder .

Providence, Lp.wiston and Lawrence,
however, arc s t i l l .wi thin reach of the
honor position, and Lowell must con-
t inue its great work of the past few
weeks i f the lead is to lie maintained.
We t h i n k I h a t the locals under the
flfflcicnt leadership of the brainy Har-
kins arc capable of c o n t i n u i n g the
Mice, and whi le Ihe p laying season
has been extended u n t i l Apri l 13, Ihe
prospect of Lowell copping arc ex-
ceedingly bright.

-As the season advances tho Lowell
loam piny continues to improve. Tho
re turn to form of Hob Ur in i lh . who
was la id up for a week, means much
to LOWIJ!) jis wns shown hy his won-
d o r f u l work In covering the tlashy
J-'uggan n t Lr>wrenci) ,Saturd;iy n i g h t .
W h e n r lul i t , few In tho (fume Imvn
in iy th l i iR on "Clrlf." Whi l e his pos'l-
llon calls for de fens ive work, he is
<ni« who can qu ick ly i i h l f t and work
of fe i ' l l vo ly on Iho uffcnsh-c. l l n r k l n x
cont inues lo demonstrate Just why ho

by a score of 40 to
LOWELI,
Butler, rf
Knapp, I f
Pcndexter,
Hebert, sc
Oeddes. rb
Cluin, Ib

9. The lineup:

ROXBURY
Ib, K. Crosby

rb, Burns
so, Hartwcll

jc, Todford
If. II. Crosby
rf, Peterson

LOWELL GUN CLUB
Lowell Gun club members had their

second shoot of the season at their
grounds in Chelmeford Centra Saturday
afternoon. There was a good attend-
ance of members and a few visitors
Morrison had the best straight run of
the day, 16 birds. He was also high
man in the 25 point match. The scores
were: Morrison 23. Burns 21, Boying-
ton' 20, Walsh IS, Brodie 17. Faulkner
16, Hoi-ton 15, Turner 13, Hall 12, Nel-
son 11.

Next Saturday, March 9, the officers
of the club expect a good attendance.
There will be five prizes up In three
separate events: the DuPont cup. opex
to all members; two other prizes, open
to class A men, and two open to class
B men who are members and who have
not won a prize this season. These
matches wi l l be handicap affairs. If
you are a member of the club come out
and you wil l ho put into your proper
class, and w i t h your handicap will have
a chance for one of the prizes.

DEATHS
IJUTLEK—Mrs. Mary Butler, widow

of John Butler and one ol' Lowell's old
residents, died yesterday morning- at
the home of her son; Thomas F. But-
ler, 190 White street, aged SO yenrs.
She leaves two sons. Thomas F. and
John Ji.; a sister, Mrs. Thomas Whit-
ston, arid a brother, James Fenton,
tho latter of Saii Francisco, Cal.

DHSItOSIHRS—Arthur Oesroaiers,
fo rmer ly of th is c i t y and a salesman
at the J. 1... Chal i foux Co., died re-
cently at T.*anoraio, I'. Q. lie was 25
years of atre.

GON/AIjKS—Conoeicas. Hgod S nios.,
died yesterday at the home of tho par-
ents, Frank and Maria Gonzales, 87
Prince street. Burial took placu this
afternoon at 3 o'clock hi St. Joseph's
cemetery under the direction of Un-
dertakers Joseph Albert & Son.

1SAI1KLLE—Ixniis, aped 8 months
and 20 days, died today at the home
of his parentH, Arthur and Bernadcttc
Isabelle, 4 .Laval place.

I.AWRKNCK--Miss Amanda M. "Law-
rence died .yesterday a t , t h e home of
IKT niocc, Mrs. Charlca A. Brown, 11S1
Middlesex street, at the ago of 85
yen rs.

I,I3MIR]<:—ISugcne I/ornfre, uccd 29
years and 2 moniha, died today at his
homo, 138 White street. He leaves his
wl f ft «nd two noil s, h is pa ron t«, M r.
nnd Mrs. Calixte Lorn Ire; a In-other and
six olstora.

McKKK—Thomas McKco, iiKCd B5
yours, died yesterday" al his home. 82
Perry atroot . Ho leaven his wife, Sadio
and Iwo dntiffhtors, aim. Myrt le ( J u l -
lughcr mid Al ias Hunan K. McKne.

—Tnomns J. O'Connor, son ,

FUNERAL MQTICES
niJTl.EH—The funeral of the late

Mrs. Mary Butler wi l l take place
Tuesday morning- at S o'clock from
the home of her son. Thomas F.
Butler, 100 White street. A funeral
mass wi l l he sung at St. Columba's
church at a o'clock. Burial in St.
Patrick's cemetery in charge of
Undertakers James F. O'Donnell &
Sons.

CAUAAX—The funeral of -MI*. John
Caraan' wi l l take place Wednesday
morning at S o'clock from his late
home, S6 Andrews street. Funeral
mass of requiem at the Sacred Heart
church at 9 o'clock. Burial will take
place in St. Patrick's cemetery. Un-
dertaker Higrglns Bros, in charge.

LAH'REA'CE—Djecl March 3 in this
city. Miss Amanda M". Lawrence,
aped Sf> year.--:. J mo. and 18 days, at
the home of her niece Mrs. Charles
A. Brown, 1181 M iddlesex street.
Prayers at 11S1 Middlesex street
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Friends invited. The funeral ar-
rangements are in charge of Under-
taker George W- Healey.

SIc-KEE—Died in this, city March 3, at
his home, 82 Perry street, Thomas
McKee. aged 55 y^ars. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at his home, S.2 Pterrv
street, Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Friends invited to attend.
Funeral in charge of Undertaker J
A. Weinbeck.

PISXX—Died Marsh 3. at the Lowell
General hospital, Wil l iam H. Penn.
:iRCd (IB years, S months and a days.
Funeral services wi l l be held at his
late residence. 31 Sanders avenue,
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Friends are invited without fur-
ther notice. Burial private. The fu-
neral arrangements are in charge of
Undertaker George W. Healey.

SMITH—The funeral of George Smith
wi l l take place Tuesday af ternoon at
2.30 o'clock from the home of his
daughter, Mrs. A. H. Abbott. 56 West
Sixth street. Friends, are invited.
Burial wi l l take place at Maple
Grove, Qne. Tho funeral arrange-
ments are in charge of Undertaker
Herbert A. Simmons.

THOMPSON—Died March 3, in this
nity. Mrs. Alico A. Thompson, aged ;

" ~ days.

sided at the organ. Classmates from
the Immaculate Conception school at-
tended the mass in a body. The, bear-
ers were Eugene L. Mahan, Michael J.
McMahon. John H. and William A. In-
glis. There were many large and beau
t i fu l floi-al tributes. Burial took place
In the family lot in St. Patrick's ceme-
tery, where the final prayers were
read by Fr. McQuald, O.M.I. Under-
takers M. H. McJDonough Sons in
charge.

DONNELLY— The funeral of Norah
Donnelly, daughter o£ Joseph S. and
Miriam Christie Donnelly, look place
yesterday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
from the home of her parents, 51
IrankJin street. Burial was in St.
Patrick's cemetery. Undertakers
James F. O'Donnell & Sons had charge
of the funeral arrangements.

DEVLIN — The funeral of Mrs. Cath-
erine F. Devlin took place this morn-
ing at S.30 o'clock from her late home.
396 Lawrence street, and proceeded to
St. Peter's church where, at 9 o'clock.
a high mass of requiem was celebrated
by the Rev. Francis Shea. There was
a profusion of beautiful and appropri-
ate floral offerings and several spiri-
tual bouquets. The bearers were Messrs.
John Cotter, William Kennefick, Frank
O'Brien, Timothy O'Sullivan, John
O'Brien and Dr. Francis Mears. After
leaving the church, the funeral cortege
proceeded to St. Patrick's cemetery
v.-here the burial took place in the
family lot and under the direction of
Undertakers Higglns Brothers.

FRATUS — The funeral of Eriila Fra-
LuS took place Saturday afternoon
from the home of her parents, Joseph
and Amelia Fratus, 604 Central street.
Services were held at St. Anthony's
church at 4 o'clock, Rev. John J. Perry
officiating. Burial took place in St.
Patrick's cemetery, Undertakers it'. H.
McDonough Sons had charge of the
funeral arrangements.

HAWTHORNE— The funeral of Mrs.
Margaret Watson Hawthorne was held

NOTICES

thin and for t
ex:
ls and represen
Townsend, in sa
as lawfully marri

King, now of Was

er, . .
an thercaf torwardayour ilbellant
the said Clarence I\ King lived
K«ther as husband and wife in th
Commonwealth .to wit, at said Town
end; that your libellant has alway

tn uf,iUlf,ul to llllr marriage vow
and obligations, but the said Clarenc
1'. King, being wholly regardle
the same, at said Townsond,

the fifteenth day of
on o

A. D. 1915, and upon "divers"Bother o
cailons, was guilty of cruel an
abusive treatment towards thff libe
lain; (second:—Said Clarence F. Kin
being of sunlclent ability, grossl
wantonly and cruelly refused and neg
lected, and etlll refuses and neglec
to provide suitable maintenanc
Third:—Said Clarence F. King com
milled the crime of adultery with
person whose name and address a
to the libellant unknown

Wherefore your libellant prays tha
a divorce from the bonds of matr
mony may be decreed between you
libellant and the said Clarence F
King.

Dated this twelfth
ary, A. D. 1918.

ELVA J. KING.

said Clarence

day of Febru

CoB oMwenlth of M»«»«chu«rlti.»«»«cu«ri.-
Middlesex, ss. Superior Court Febru
ary 14, A. D. 191S.

Upon the foregoing libel, it is o
dered that the l ibellant notify the 1
bellce to appear before our Justice
of said Court, at Cambridge, in sal
County, on the lirst Monday of Anr
next, by causing an attested copy" o
said libel and of the order' thereon, t
bo published ,

in The Lowell Sun,

by
of 1

in th
week

days
mentlono

that an attested copy
and order thereon be sen

newspaper published in Lowell
County of Middlesex, once a
three weeks successively,
publication to be fourteen
least before the said last
day, and
said libel

.[eSistered letter to the residenc
_ the llbellee as set out in the libe

that he may then and there show
cause, if any he have, why the praye
in said libel set for th should not b
granted.

WM. C. D1LLINGHAM, Clerk.
A true copy of the libel and of th

order thereon.
Attest.

WM. C. DILLINGHAM, Clerk.
flS-25-m*

yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
services were conducted at the

The
Gor-

iam Street Primitive Methodist church,
the pastor Rev. Nathaniel W. Mat-
hews, officiating'. The Orpheus male

quartet sang the following: "Sweet
Eden's Shore," "Some Blessed Day"
and ''The Christian's Good-Night" The
bearers were Fred Potter, It!chard Pot-
ter, Bertram Neild and Nathaniel W.
.iatthews. Jr. The body was placed
n the Edson cemetery mortuary, where
he committal prayers were read by

Rev. Mr. Matthews. The funeral ar-
•angrements were in charge of Under-
akers James F. O'Donnell & Sons.

HOPLBV—The funeral of Mrs. Eliza
Copley took place Saturday from the
lome of her daughter, Mrs. John J.

Gallagher, S*7 .Lawrence street. The
uneral cortege proceeded to the Sacred

Heart church, where a solemn high
ss of requiem was sung- by .Rev.

Smith, O.M.I., as celebrant, assist-
by Rev. Fr. Flynn, O.M.I., as dea-

on, and Hev. Fr. Mahan, O.M.L. aa
ub-deacon. The bearers were Wai-
or Brown, David Bruce, Joseph J.
ennlngs, William Colmer. John Gal-
agher and Thomas'Gallagher. Burial
ook place In the family lot in St.
atrick's .cemetery, where the com-

nit tal prayers were read by Fr. Flynn,
J.M.I. Undertaker John F. Rogers
a dcharge.
SEQ.UCUIA—The funeral of Olg-a

equclra to.ok place yesterday afternoon
t 2 o'clock from the home of her par-
nts, Antonio and Muria Sequcira, S
Mark's court. Services were held at
t. Anthony's church at 3 o'clock. Rev
ohn J. Perry officiating1. Burial took
lace in, St. Patrick's cemetery, Under-
akers AI. H. McDonough Sons were in
harge of the - funera l arrangements.

WAI3V—The funeral of Mary Jane
\ ain took place Saturday afternoon
rom her late home, 119 Hildroth street
nd was largely attended by frienda
nd relatives. There
oral offerings. ' Rev.
fflciated. The bearers

Notice is hereby given, that the sub
scriber has been duly appointed ad
:ninistrator or the estate of Sophia S
Hooke, late of Lowell, In the Count
or Middlesex, deceased, intestate, an'
has taken upon himself that trust bj
giving bond, as the law directs. Ai
persons having demands upon the es
tate of said deceased are required t
exhibit the same; and all persons in
debted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

(Address)
85 Milk St.,

• Boston, Mass.
February 20, 1918.

FRED JOY. Adm.

subscribed.
LILLIAN G. E. MOORE, Adm.

(Address)
Derry, New Hampshire.

-February 23. 1918.

Notice is hereby given, that the sub
scriber has been duly appointed ad
ministratrix of the estate of Sarah A
rfherman, late of Derry, in the State
of New Hampshire, deceased, and has
taken upon herself that trust by giv-
ing bond, and appointing Solomon
Baker of Lowell, her agent, as the law
directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased art
required to exhibit the same, and al

estate are
to the

persons indebted to said
called upon to make payment

were
A. AS'.
were

Shaw
John

ernley. Daniel Hennessey, Wm. and
eo. Hunt. Burial took place in the

jdson cemetery. Undertaker Geo. M.
astman in charge of the arrange-
lents.

CARD OF THANKS
We. the undersigned, wish to t h a n k

ur relatives, f r i ends jinfl neighbors
ho, by their expressions of sympathy,
eautiful floral offerings and spiritual
ouquets, helped to lighten the burden
! grief placed upon us by the death
f our beloved daughter and sister.

MR. AND MRS. PETER DALT
AND FAMILY.

ADIES OF CHARITY TO CONCLUDE
NEW 3I13MBERSHIP CAM-

PAIGN THIS WEEK

Private funeral services will be held
at 1421 Gorham street, Tuesday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. The f u n e r a l
ar rangements arc in charge of Un-
dertaker George W. Healey.

'AM,KI,Y—The funera l of Mary A.
Vallely wi l l take place Tuesday
morning at S o'clock from the honii*
of her niece. Mrs. Wi l l i am P. Cur-
tin. S Bassett street. Funeral mass
wi l l be celebrated at St.. Peter's
church at. 0 o'clock. Burial will tako
place in St. Patrick's cemetery. Fu-
n oral arrange men tH in charge of Un-
dertakers Hig-fi'ins Bros.

The second and final week of the
adies of Charity of St. John's hos-
tal to secure new members opened

_ . , uspiciously this morning: when ?
'' rtays. at check for ?100 was received f rom Rev

•. Mrs-. R o b - [ E u g e n e Turcotte, O.M.I, of St. Joseph's
ham street. • ,

To th* Honor* bit the Justices of the
Superior Court within and for the
County of Middlesex;

Respectfully libels and represent
Margaret T. Burke, of Cambritlijre, in
said County, that she was law full;
married to Walter G. Burke, now o
parts unknown, at' Somerville, in said
County, on the eighth day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1914, and thereafterwards
your libellant and the said "Walter G
Burke lived together as husband and
wife in this Commonwealth, to wit, a
6 Rice street, Combridge, in said
County: that your libellant has al-
ways been fa i th fu l to her marriag'
vows and obligations, but the an id
Walter G. Burke, being wholly regurd-
lesB of the same, at Cambridge, fn

his marriage
by gross and

confirmed habits of intoxication cauaoc
by the voluntary and excessive use ol
intoxicating liquor; by cruel ant:
abusive treatment; and also, being ol
sufficient ability, grossly or wantonly
and cruelly refusing or neglecting- to
provide suitable maintenance for her
on various days and dates from Oc-
tober 1, 19H to April 1, 1916.

Wherefore your l ibellant prnys that
a divorce from the bonds of matr i-
mony may be decreed between your
l ibel lant anl tbe said Walter G. Burke.

Dated the first day of September,

said County, violated
vow 3 and obligations

A. D. IS) 17.
MARGARET T. BURKE.

FUNERALS

BURX*— The funera l ol" Miss Mary
V. Burns took place this morning 1 from
her home, S3 t^tato street at 8.16 o'clock

Real Estate
BARGAINS

IX BELVIDERK
Two Tenement House wi th hot w

and bath. Price
Two Tenement House

and was largely at tended. At the 1%O..T1
C

Sacred Heart church a solemn high bouth

rents for $900
Four Tenement

street; rents
Pries

Pour Tenement
street. Price

Two Tenement
igh

a of requiem way celebrated by Rev.
I l u n r y Burns, O.M.I., a nephew of de-
coased, assisted by Hev. Tho?. H. Rey-
nolds. us deacon and Rev. Wni. i*.
Mahan, O.M.I., HM sub-deacon. h'ealed
w i t h i n the sanctuary were Rev. T.
Wade Smith, O.M.I., Rev. J. P. Plynn.
O.M.I.. Rev. B. J. Fletcher. O.M.I., "and
Rev. n. J. McCoy, O.M.I. M. O. C. Uro.
Raymond Burns. O.K.B., WHS master of
ceremonies. There were many beau-
t i f u l lloral offer ings placed ujion the
grave. Tho ushers at the house and
church were Charles P. Smith and John
B. K i rwih . The casket way borne by
thf i fol io wing1 bearers: Stephen Flynn,
J o h n M u r p h y . .liiincs Kleminj;, Michael
Slattery, .lames Furlong and .lames
Reynolds. Hur ia ! took place hi (he

'

and Cottage;
a year. Price. .?7.100
Block near Xewhall
for $10 a week.

H3-HH)
Block on Agawam

................ IHOOO
House and Cottage on

$-1000WhipiJlr, street. Price
i\ HK;HI,AXDS

Three Tenement House near B ntreer.
S-JOOO

House near A street.

car

in .St. P. trick's cemetery,
where Rev. Henry Burns , O.M.I., as-
sisted by Rev. J. P. Fl.vnn. O.M.f., Rov.
Thos. R. Ueynolda. n n d Rev. Wni. K.
Mahan, O.M.I., read tho com in i t i a l
prayer at tho prave.. Under takers
O'ConneJ] .t Mack h.'id char^is of fu-
neral.

XI ' -Y— -The f u n e r a l of Bernard
,T. C;<.rni\v ton ic place t h i s morn'ng1 at
S.80 oViock from 1.1 in "tnnm* of his par-
ents , 202 Co bur n si rrot and was very
largely a t tended, relat ives, being* pros-
cnt from Boston and Nashua, Nr. H.,
The corletfo proceeded to Si. M I o h a c l ' H
church where, n t p o'clock , a h i Kb

of rnriu loin was ueh'bnuo.d by
Kuv. Kranclw J. M u l l l n . There wort

Price
Two Tenement

Trice .........................
Three Tenement House near

barn, wi th large shed. Price..
Two Tenement House, 1 minutes'

walk f rom car barn. Pri
ox rnixcK'r

Twq 2-Tenement
.v IIOUMSVARD
Houses. Price

W.IUO End.
S-Room House with Barn. Price. .V4000

Cl-JXTH.M.VIl.I.BIX
Two Tenement House, 7 and S rooms,

all modern improvements. Price

Nice S Room Cottage, with 1100 Feet
of Land and Chicken House. Price

NBAR nilOADWAV
Tenement House; rents for $ IS
month. Prlco
Hoom Cottage on car line. Price

$10,10

John McMenamin
FLORIST-

212 Merrimack'St. Tel. 2018

Commonwealth of Dlantsuch
Middlesex, ss. Superior Court. Febru-
ry 20, A. D. 1918.
Upon the foregoing libel, it is or-

dered that the libellant notify the 11-
bellee to appear before our Justices
of said Court, at Cambridge, in said
County, on the first Monday of Apr i l
next, by causing an attested copy of
said libel and of the order thereon,
be, published In The Lowell Sun,
newspaper published in Lowell, In the
County of Middlesex, once a week,
three weeks successively, the last
publication to be four teen days at least
before tho said last mentioned 'day,
and that an attested copy of said libel
and order thereon be sent by regis-
tered letter to the last known resi-
dence of the libeilee, that he may then
and there show cause, if any he have,
why the prayer in said libel set for th
should not be granted.

WM. C. DILLINGHAM, Clerk.
A t rue copy of the l ibel and of the

order thereon.
Attest,

WM. C. DILLINGHAM, Clerk.
f26-m4-ll

Commonwealth of >1n*Kachunctt*—
State House, Boston, March 2, 191S.
The Committee on Public Service will
?lve IL hearing1 to parties Interested In
House No. 6^7, peti t ion of the Feder-
ation of State, City and Town Employ-
es Unions for an extension of the civil
service laws and regulations to cer-
tain munic ipa l employes; H. 771, p e t i - :
tlon of The Association of Massachu-
setts Bu i ld ing Inspectors that bu i ld -
ng commissioners, bui ld ing- inspectors

and other like; o HI c e r s be placed unde r
tho c iv i l service law and rules; H.
lOHy. relative to the salaries and ex-
penses of medical examiners and as-
sociate medical examiners; H. 1035.
ro.lativc to the removal , suspension or
transfer of persons appointed under
the civil service; and H. ]03t!, for the
protection of tho civil service s tand-
ing and rat ing- of soldiers and sailors
d u r i n g the present war,—at room No.
"" House, on We

__ LEGAL NOTICES
C*M«nfr«ltk of NMMckueKi—

Middlesex, ae. Probate Court.
To the holrs-ut-law, next of kin,

creditors and all other persona in ter-
ested In the Mtate of LiiForest O.
Foster, Bometlmes called Forest O.
loster, and Forrester O. Foster, late
of Tewksbury, in said County, deceased,
Intestate.

Whereao a petition ha» been pre-
sented to said Court to grant a letter
of administration on the estate of said
deceased to Albert M Foster, of
Tewksbury, in the County of Middle-
sex, without glvinif a surety on hli
bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a
Probate Court to bo held at Lowell. -In
said County of Middlesex, on the nine-
teenth day of March, A. D. 1918, at
nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show
cauBe if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed
to give public notice thereof , by pub-
lishing this citation once In each week,
for three successive weeks, in The L,ow-
ell Sun, a newspaper published in Low-
ell, the last publication to be one day,
at least, before said Court.

Witness, Charles J. McJnt i re , Es-
quire, First Judge of said Court, this
twenty-eighth day of February, in the
year one thousand nine hundred and
eighteen.

F. M. ESTY. Register.

l

JonuuoBweatlth of Matunchiiifett*.—
Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.

To all persons interested in the es-
.ate of Edward M'. Bowers, lat,e of
Lowell, In said County, deceased:

Whereas George H. Webber and
Charles H. Whitney, administrators of
the estate of said deceased, have pre-
sented for allowance, the account of
their administration upon the estate
of said deceased:'

You are .hereby cited to appear at a
Probate Court, to be held at Cam-
bridge, in said County, on the fifteenth
day of March, A. D. 191S, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any you have, why the same should
not be allowed.

And said administrators are ordered
to serve- th is citation by delivering a
copy thereof to all persons interested
In the estate fourteen days at least
before said Court, or by pub l i sh ing the
same once In each week, for three
successive weeks, in The Lowell Sun,
a newspaper published in Loweli. the
last publication to be one (lav at least
before said Court, and by" mailing,
poat-paid, a copy of t h i s citation to
all known persons interested in the
jstate seven days at least before said

Court.
Witness. Charles J. Mclntire, Es-

quire, First Judge of said Court, this
twenty-eighth day of February, in the
year one thousand nine hundred and
eighteen.

F. M. ESTY, Register.

HELP WANTED
ONE VAMPJ3R wanted on boys'

shoes in stitching- department, also one
>perator on power channeling- machine
n sole leather department. Federal

Shoe Co., Dix st
AUTO "REPAIR MAX wanted. Fisk

Rubber Co., 313 Central st.

BOOTS AMD SMOtft

CHINESE RESTAURANT
CHIN I.KE CO.—Chop iu«

lean food. Nlcoit plac* In
Open from 11 a. m. to 1 a
Merrlm»ck it.

Rabeour,
and builder. Arthat

residence »»» Brl««« Z. ,
ReB. phone 6043-M; shop . »l{

CHJMNELY_KPERT8
LIXBl'Rc' CO.—Chimney* aw«

repaired. Residence 1128 Bridges T«L

DKSSMAK^
1)11 ISSS AND iuT'l' MA HI NO, litMt

styles; satisfaction assured. Mra
A. E. Scragga, 9-10 Central Block.

DENTIST
« ,'''•,*•• »«AK*, U.M.U.. 508 Sun bldg. Hra,
8 to U; 1 to 5. -Upn.Fri.Sat.eves. Tel. 6111

ELECTRIC SHOP
ti -Ye—i;- AVERTED CAS LIGHT*.Jl.lb. Regular price J1.75. BlectrS
shop. 62 Central St., 261 Duttoa at

FURNITURE
HOUSEHOLD UOOUs,

mattresses, rugs. New
credit. Fitch. 160

stoves, beds,
w goods. Casi
Middlesex it.

GROCERIES
ITALIAN GHOCKH1ES—Imported

olive oil, macaroni and' cooked spa-
ghetti, also candy and fruit. JOB and
atisie Carpenito, 152 Gorham St.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
OSGOOO, ilerrimack, cor.

. Appointments can t»
made by telephone. Tel. 8723.
Sunoik

LICENSED AND BONDED
WAREHOUSEMAN

for furniture at reason-
able rates; separate rooms, dry aud
clean. J. H. MacDonald. 25o Hil-
Jieth st.

OPTOMETRIST
CHAS. P. McGKATH, 271 Gorhatn at.

Eyes carefully examined and properly
fitted without use of drugs. Lenses
matched from broken pieces. Repair-
ng promptly done.

PIANO TUNERS

STRONG YOUNG MAX wanted to
drive wagon and make himself use-
ul in furni ture store. Steady job to

right man. Middlesex. Furniture Co.,
316 Middlesex st.

WAITRESS
Restaurant, 1

wanted at Hamilton
Gorham st. Tel. 1584.

CHANNEL TURNER wanted at
W, J. Barry's shoe factory, 50 Stack-
>ole st.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
at once at D. L. Page Co. Apply to

Ir. Cole.
.PAINTERS wanted at once.
o A. iluskln, 27 Howard st.

Apply

CAP SP1MVE11S wanted; good pay.
-pply Wameslt Worsted Co.-, Hove st-
COAT FINISHER wanted; male or

emale. Apply to Harry Kaymond,
L'ailor, 146 Qorham st.

TWO COAL
vages $18.50

TEA3ISTERS wanted,
per week. Two coal. .

hovelers, wages ?16.50 per week. Your
my every n ight if you wish. Come

ready to work. Inquire Martin J.
Quinn. 937 Gorham St., opp. Moore.

J. KERSHAW, piano and organ«
.uned and repaired. 60 Humphrey St.

ROOFERS
ROOFERS—J. Burns £ Son, »U;«

roofers. Hoofs repaired. Tel. 3282-W.
Ib6 Concord St. Tel. 1459-J. 200 Pleas-
ant st.

STOVE REPAIRS
STOVE UUPAiK CO,

Gorham st., carries in stock,
14 J

,
grates, water fronts, and. other part*

ranges. WcrJc
,

to fit all stoves and
promptly attended to.

.
Tel. 4170.

FOR SALE
GROCERY STORE for sale; a good

chance for anyone who has the time
to attend to business. Call at 101
Warwick st.

FOUR SHOW CASES, 3-fL quar-
tered oak, one 4-ft. double deck show
case, one display counter, for sale.
J. A. Liberty, 311 Middlesex st.

PINE TONE UPRIGHT PIANO, J95;
also Huntlngton upright, big bargain;
square piano, $10; parlor organ, ?20.
747 Merrimack St.

CHAUFFEDJIS wanted by the U. 3.
tovernment school just forming;;
icence guaranteed. Auburn Motor
Jar Co., Thorndike street.

»10« A MONTH. Government Jobs;
len and women wanted; list of posi-
lons open free. Franklir. Institute.

pt. 1V3-P. Rochester. N. Y.
KITCHEN

ouse girls.
Bureau , 39S

WOJIEST wanted and
Apply Middlesex Service

Middlesex st.
WORSTED CAP SPINNERS wanted

or mi l l out of town; $16 to $17 per
'eek. Middlesex Service Bureau, 39$
liddlesex st.

COTTON WEAVERS wanted, out of
own. Ship every day from Middle-

Service Bureau, 3SS Middlesex st.
YOUNG LADY wanted to work at

onfectlonery and ice cream business,
pply A. B. Cameron, 155 Middlesex st,

" CARD"" ROOM HELP"
WANTED

at Beaver Brook Mills,
Collinsville.

BLEACH HOUSE
OPERATIVES WANTED
Jig dyeing hands and girls for

entering machines. Apply Lmvell
Icnclicrv, Carter St. .

KIMBALL, UPRIGHT PIANO for
sale; cheap for cash. 3SS Fletcher St.

CANARIES for sale, males and (••
males. 102 Cross st.

TO LET
TWO ADJOINING HOOMS and OHfl

single room, to let, nicely furnished,
good location. 251 East Merrimack St.

FUIOfl SHEI>~ ROOM,"nlceT~rarge, for
rent, all conveniences, one minute
from post ofllce; suitable for two. 124
Appleton st.

2-ROOM ICITCHKNEITE, furnished,
to let; electric light, gas, steam heat.
Three minutes' walk from square. In-
quire IS Fourth st.

«-noo.n PLAT to let; bath, set tubs,
hot and cold water, furnace heat, $18

month. 197 Cumberland road.
FURNISHED KOOMS to let; aiio

furnished rooms for light housekeep-
ing. 3S7 Central st.

LOST AND FOUND
POCKETUOOK found, containing

money near Pollard's store, Saturday.
Owner can have by paying for adv.
Call and see M. J. Bruin, janitor, polic*
station.

BUVCK POCKETBOOK loat
Saturday noon, containing sum of
money. Kinder will be rewarded by
"eaving same at US Adams St."

.he
who picked up

pocketbook in Lowell Gas offic*

4S1, State
.

ednesday, Mar.
, at 10.30 o'clock a. m. A. L." Whi t

man. Chairman. Wil l iam U Johnson,
Clerk of the. Committee.

This tills the quota for this

parish

parish.
parish.

The Immacula te Conception
wil l u n d o u b t e d l y lead the others when
the tlnnl r e tu rns are made next .Satur-
day itti that parish has already se-
cured 1000 new members. St. Peter's
nnd St. Michael 's parish are also doing
good work and 500 new tickets worn
pr in ted th is morning for Dis t r ibut ion
In those parishes,

This Is posi t ively the t l nn l week of
the, campaign. The membership fee
for tho Ladles of Char i ty l.s $1 a
year and gentleman may become hon-
orary members. Tho money goes to
Kt. John's hospital,

Trade In Lowell wi th Sun advort l t -
era and you will save money on your
imrc.'msei.

HELP
WANTED

Brookside Mills,
RROOKSIDB, MASS.

Drawing Tenders, Speeder

Tenders. We teuch you and
pay you wliilc learning. Steady

work. Transportation paid to

and .from North Chelmsford.
Apply at mill.

.
Saturday noon, please return it to
Gas office and avoid further trouble?

FiLAf'K PUR MUFF lost between
Sun bldg. and Tower's corner. Re-
turn to S6 Moore st. Reward.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ll-ROOM HOUSE for sale.

!5 Agawam St., in the rear.~
Inquir*

FOUR HOUSE~LOTS~~£or sala; upper
Highlands, on Fairfleld St. Call 114
A st.

Frederick Dugdale,M.D<
SPECIALIST

SKIN, BLOOD AND NERVOUS
DISEASES

KHEUilATiSM, neuralgia, neuritii,
lumbago, sciatica, rheumatoid aflhrl-.
ils, gout, catarrh, epilepsy.

CANCER, TUMORS, piles, ftBtul*.
and rectal diseases .WITHOUT TU«
KNIFE.

EYE, ear, nose, throat, stomach.
Investigate methods of treatment.

Lowell Office, 97 Central StrMt
Hours: Wed. and Sat., 2-4. 7-1.

Consultation, Examination, Advlo*.
FREE.

__
VIOLIN wanted , suitable for begin-,

. Must ho ehoap.
Wr i t e N G 6 , Sun Olllce.

State price.

HHCOIIDS wanted, Victor and Co-
lumbia; hooks and paner novels. Mor-
rltt 'a Bookstore. 277 Middlesex st.

Oia> KAJ.SK T15ETII wanted. Don't
matter If broken. I pay ?2.00 to ?15
per -set. Send by parcel post and re-
ceive check hy r e tu rn mail. L. Mazer,
2007 S. F i f th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICES
. EionuiiTA, 126 Palgo at.

Trance medium 'and clairvoyant. Gives
advlco on all affairs ,of , l ifo, no matter
what the cnuso. Always reliable and
confident ial . Oives names and facts.
If in t r o u b l e or doubt call at once.
S a t i s f a c t i o n Kuarantcod. Hours, 10 a.
m. to 9 i). m, 136 Paige st. Second
door from Merrimack Sfj. theatre.
~MA~u AM M A Y-™Clii 1 1 r vo yiui t" If in
trouble como und ««« hm% 53 John st,

is ~ ' to
Hoes, vinos and HlmibR pruned. I _
13. Rood, 88 CO.IKTOVO st. Tel. C033

you
I«nr,W.

WE WILL PAPER YOUR ROOMS
TOR $2.75 AND UP

And furnish the wall paper. Dtiler In
wall paper at very lowest price*. AIM
paper hanging. whitewashing and
painting. Estlmalos given on larM
or small jobs. All work Ku»r»nt««4.

MAX GOLDSTEIN
165 Chelmaford st. T«i. Ultl

SWEETEENA
• jgjfr^^^itCUg&t^&^^B^m i

•i
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POWER PLANTENGIER'S
IS PROVE FATAL

ADtn Onrdner Smith, an engineer at
th« power plant of the Lowell Electric
XJcht Corp. In Ferry street, died »t8t
Joha'l hospital last night as a result
•f burn* received yesterday mornlnr.

Smith wan at work cleaning out a
boiler and 11 Is said that he poured
water on Borne ushe», creating a groat
volume ftt eteam from which ho was
unable to escape before being severely
burned. The ajnbiilauce . was eum<
moned and ho was hurried to 8t
John'B hospital where everything: pos-
•Ible wa* done to save hia life, but
hi* condition waa so serious that he
tailed to rally and passed away last
nllfht.

The Injured man Is a graduate o{
the University of Maine, and his home
WM formerly in Ellsworth. He., where
hi» mother now lives. Ho was about
28 years of ape and had been em-
ployed for more than a year by the
llcctric light company and while in

' this city h« made hit home at 14 Ash
•treet.

LOCAL PASTOR PREACHES OH
"GOD'S JUDGMENT ON OUR

PRESENT DAY I,mSG»

Rev. Arthur S. Beale, pastor of the
Highland Congregational church,

—preached un "God's Judgment on Our
Present -Day Living" at the morning
service yesterday. During the course
01 his talk he said:

In every church and In all churches,
are certain persons who are external-
ists, wbo live up to the forms of the
church but who do not live up to the
measurements of real manhood and
womanhood. When the judgment
comes men and women aren't going
to be measured by any strange rule,

.they are going to be measured by what
they have lived every day in the year.
They are not going to be judged solely
by the fact that they have been to
church so many times every Sunday,

Get at the Real Cause—Take Dr
Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousands of stomach
sufferers are doing now. ^ Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the '< and have read the Bible so many
real cause of the ailment—Clogged liver j times. Goini; to church and reading
Snd disordered bowels. I of the Bible are cjuile necessary thin

Dr. Edwards" Olive Tablets aroUSS the said the speaker, it one is to become
liver in a soothing, healing wajr. Whe:.'a thorough Christian, yet of them-
the liver and bowels are performing their selves alone thej mean nothing. If
natural functions, away goes indigestion j ohurch attendance and Bible reading
and stomach troubles.

- A NIGHT RAID BY THE BABY KILLERS AND ITS RESULT!

This remarkable photograph of a night raid on Paris by German airplanes has 'just been received from our Euro-
pean bureau. It shows the star shells bursting over the French capital during the latest bombing. In the right back-
ground can be seen the glow from fires started by the aviators1 incendiary bombs. Most of the victims of this raid
were women and children, and the lower picture, taken the next morning, shows their funeral. These slaughters of
the innocent, far from breaking France's spirit, only > serve to-make her fight harder to avenge her dead.

If you have a bad taste in your
inoutlC tongue coated, appetite poor,
lazy, don't-care feeling, no ambition or
energy, troubled with undigested foods,
you should take Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. You will know them by their
olive color. They do. the work without
griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quick
relief, so you can eat what you like,
At lOc and 25c per bb:<- All druggists.

HIGH GRADE

WALL PAPERS
At extraordinarily low prices.
Plain and figured papers used in
halls, dining rooms and living
rooms, with plain or cut-out
border to match.

Regular 50e value 39c Roll
Regular 35c value 29c Boil
Eegular 25c value I9c Boll

These are not broken lines,
you have our entire assortment
to choose from. All the wanted
colors.
Paper* shown with border sold in

combination only.

do not make us live better lives, every
day, and not Sunday only, then we
are failing to realize the one reason
for churches and the Bible. If the
Bible and churches are merely exter-
nals, mere forma, which must be
gone through to attain a certain meas-
ure of respectability, then they cannot
achieve what God Intended they
should.

What you are, how you live every
day, what you do every day, what you
thinlc, how you treat your neighbor;
and all men and women, these are the
commoneense fundamentals by which

serving the forms, without touching
the heart and causing- manhood and
womanhood to grow, is not the re-
ligion of Jesus Christ. If we are to
be disciples of the Master then •
must go forth and live what is taught
us, not merely prate about it and at-
tend church and go through the form
of reading the Bible.

The real reason that Christ came
on earth was to make men and wom-
en grow in spirituality. It is the
eternal reason. It was the same in
the days of Abraham, and It is so now,
and it will always be so. And the
Judgment of us will be based on that
measurement.

INJURED BV FALL
SIDEWALK — BOA' BADLY

HURT

ON

Mrs. Lizzie Shanaha-n, of 263 Fay-
ette sireet, fell on the side^vallc at
Gorham and Elm streets Saturday
night about 11-30 o'clock and suffered
a fracture of the right ,les. The am-
bulance was called and she was re-
moved to St. John's hospital.

Paul Davey, a hoy of ahout 10, who
lives at 3U2 Broadway, fell on a hot-
tie yesterday af ternoon and suffered*
lacerations of the left knee. He was
taken In the ambulance to the Lowell
Corporation hospital.

NEXT WASH DAY
TRY A

ELECTRIC

WASHING MACHINE

Push a button and it goes
to work.

$1O.OO DOWN
Puts a Thor in Your Home

Washes the olollies perfectly—belter llian a woman can Wash
by hand. • Wrings also. Really no work for a woman to. <lo. Mow
different from Ihn dreary rub on the washboard. What a relief
from hand wringing.

A THOK is not an expense—but a SAVING—It pays for it-
self in the saving of washboard wear and tear on clothes and cost
of washday help. The woman who pays for a THOR is really
the one who doesn't -use one.

Como in today—Don't put in another day rubbing over the
hot steaming suds.

UNITED STATES WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
AND THRIFT STAMPS

On Sale at the Cashier's Window

THE LOWELL ELECTRIC LIGHT CORP.
29-3! Market St. Tel. 821

i Special to The Sun
' WASHINGTON, D. C., March 4.—In
' the present war, in which every arm
| of warfare lias been developed inten-
j sively on a stale never heretofore
| dreamed ofT the machine gun has
j moved up from the rank of un aux-
• i l iary weapon, useful In l imited num-
i bers principally In defense against
. mass attacks, to an adsolutely essen-
j i i a l weapon for offense as well as de-
{i'unse, for fighting in the air as well
| tis on the ground.
j Uncle Sam has today, actually de-
l ivered s u f f i c i e n t machine guns to cQUip
— on tin*, basis of our standards of a
yeai and a. half ago—an army of ?,,-
5(,'0,000 men. And lie has under con-
tract and now ente r ing q u a n t i t y pro-
duct ion enough addi t ional guns to
comple te the (Mini pin cu t—under t he
same old standard—of an army of 20,-
000.000 men!

Prior to the European war, basing
our program upon the services ma-
chine jcuns had been found able to rcn-

REMOVAL

Comrade Wm. A.. Arnold
lias removed to Room 14,
53 Central St.

Removal Notice
HUGO HILL, Laiulscnpo Gardener,

has removed to 1(7 Buttcrfield St.
The telephone number is 6333-W.

der in the Spanish, Boer, Rusa-Jap-
anese and Balkan wars, we were pro-
ceeding-, leisurely to equip our army
with machine puns at the rate of 4
per regiment, congress providing ap-
propriations of about 5150,000 annual

Jr. 1916, in view of the greater value
of machine guns its developed in the
war in Europe, our program was in-
creased to 12,000 machine guns for an
army of 3,000,000, and congress pro-
vided $12,000,000 to start this pro-
gram.

Today our program calls for hun-
dreds of thousands instead of tens of
thousands of I hese guns, the n t imber
under direct contract being 234,675.

Of t h i s number approximately '45,-
000 have been delivered. About 23,000
of t h i s number have- been produced in
American shops, and the remaining
17,000 in shops in France.

We are g u t t i n g in the United States
nine types of machine guns, all how-
ever, f i r i n g s tandard American am-
muni t ion .

From Prf ince we arc getting .three
types.

Tho d i f f e r en t machine suns we are
buying, and the number of each, are na
follows: )

Lewis, 30 ralibrc, 2500.
Lewis, av ia t ion typo, 30,050.
IHrowni i iK ' , airrooled, 62,000.
IJ ro \vning, water cooled, 20.000.
Hrowninj; , a v i i i t l o u type, I f i . u O O .
Mur l ln . H i r r n i f t , 23,000.
Virkcra. l-.l 2fi.
Col t , for ( m i n i n g * eampH, 2500.

H e r t h i c r , l i gh t nmchlnn rlflo, 7000.
Ohaiic?hat, I'Yench H l a n U i i r d f from

Franco). -1000.
TTbtc l ik i sH ( f r o m Franco), t f iOO.
Of I h l a t o t a l of liH'iTR K»n.s, 20-1,-

shops, 30,500 in France.
Up to data, the full orders for the

Lewis 30-caIl'bre gun and the Colt have
been delivered. Deliveries are under-
way on all the others, including- both
the Browning, alr-coole~d and aviation
types, which have just been put undei
machine production this month.

Deliveries of all guns are ahead of
schedule.

The schedule in American shops
ca.lls for 6150 guns in January, 7800 in
February, S400 in March,. 9650 in April,
20,000 In Stay and 19,300 in June. The
fall ing oft in June is due to the fact
that Vickers guns will be completed In
Hay. Deliveries f>t 5000 additional
Vickers guns are not included in the
schedule.

When the great plants n'ow getting
under way reach their maximum ca-
pacity—which will be within the next
few months—-we will be able to turn
out these weapons at a rate well above
200,000 per year. Yet our total ma-
chine gun capacity when we entered
the war, including that developed here
foi the allies, was less than 60,000

•unB annually.
Because of a bitter conflict as to

the respective merits of certain types
of E? t in&, part icularly of the Lewis gun
which had proven most efficient under
British nsf, the secretary of war im-
mediately f o l l o w i n g the passage by
congress of the $12,000,000 machine gun
ippropriation, late in J f l l f i , appointed
, special board to "consider and make
ecommendatlons as to \vhether a sin-

gle type or moro than one type of
machine rifle, using .small arms am-
munit ion, in needed for the service,
and the typo or types that should be
procured."

On Oct. 24, 1016,, the board submit-
ted a preliminary report. It recom-
uoncled t.hat available i'undii be spent1

'or -If iOO Vjr.kcrs guns and that fur ther
ests should be conducted In May, 1.917.

On the basin of this recommendation
i.ll the f u n d B at the disposal of t.ho
i r d n n n c o depar tment except: about $1,-
•00,000 were need In placing' an order
or Vlekp-rs guna, in Doccmlber. 1016.

War was declared on Apri l 6, 1917.
<n fur t .hor competit ive tosts of ma-

chine KIHIH hnd been rnuda by the war
icpar lment board, but In llifl meivn-
imo tho Low IB Run , ohambered for

Amer ican a m m u n i t i o n , had been ttub-
17i> aro bcintf produced In. American mlt ted (for the IlrnL Unit LhUfl

bcred). to the navy department and
found to perform satisfactorily.

Instead of delaying until the army
board had completed Us tests, orders
lor machine guns, up to the total pro-
ductive capacity of every machine gun
plant in the country, were placed as
fast as the funds were made available
by congress. The balance of ? 1,500.-
500 available when war was declared
was utilized In an order, for Lewis
guns made on April 12—six days after
the declaration of war.

Stepa_ were immediately taken, also,
to Increase our capacity for making
machine guns. New plants and addi-
tions to existing plants were arranged
for. In the case of the Lewis gun.
$1,000,000 was spent in extending the
Savage arms plant, this expenditure
being1 provided for in the price to be

paid for the guns.
The tests of the special machine

gun board did not for one day delay
the placing of orders for machine guns
after the declaration of war.

The selection of the Browning heavy
machine gun and the Browning light
automatic rifle aa the most efficient
guna of their types merely added two
now weapons on which later produc-
tion could be centered.

The extent to vrhich we have ex-
panded our machine-sun program is
shown by the recommendation of war
college experts that the Browning
light air-cooled rifle be furnished to
Infantry at the rate of "at least eight
per company," in addition to each reg-
imental complement of heavy-type ma-
chine guns, whereas our old program
called for a total of only four per
cent.

Thesa light, highly portable machine
guns, which may ibe carried l ike an
ordinary rif le and tired either from
hip or shoulder, tremendously strength-
en the attacking- power of infantry.

The ability of the Browning heavy
•water-cooled jvun to withstand severe

j and long-continued firing is shown by
' the fact that under test it showed
"such remarkable relia-bility of func-
tion during the firing of over 20,000
ahots that a fur ther test of 20,000 was
fired by the same gun for endurance."
The only stoppage resulted after 39,500
shots, and this was from overheating.

In addition to machine guns for in-
fantry work, many thousands will be
required to equip our fighting- air-
planes.

On recommendation of Gen. Persh-
inpr, at least two heavy Vickers guns
will bo mounted on each plane, syn-
chronized so as to flre between the
propeller blades.

An equal number of Lewis guns will
be carried, mounted to give greatest,
flexibili ty of fire in any direction. To
provide adequate reserves, we are
scheduling- three "Vickers and three
Lewis suns for each plane.

HARRY B. HUNT.

BOSTON. March 4.—The anniver-
sary of the birth of _Kobei;t .Kmmet,
the great' martyr of the Irish revolu-
tion of 1798, was commemorated last
evening at a mans meeting In Faneuil
hall, which' was crowded to the street.
The speakers were Peter Golden, tha
young Irish pout and orator; Joseph
Smith, Or. John F. Kelly of Pittsfleld,
Jeremiah Carroll and Misa Teresa
Bruyton, who read an original poem.

The flag of the Irish republic and
the Stars and Stripes decorated tho
speakers' desk. Tho burden of all
that was said was the complete free-
dom and autonomy of Ireland from
.English rule or domination in any
form, on tho grounds of the princi-
ples of; "self-determination" and the
freedom of, small nations, for which
Great Britain and the United States
uro fighting "to make the world safe
for democracy."

Dr. John F. Kelly, introduced by Mr.
Carroll as the presiding officer, said
he "brought to Boston the greeting*
of Irishmen in the western part ot
the state and all the other lovers of
liberty In that section. We are here
to commemorate the birth of Robert
Emmet, the genius, the patriot and the
martyr, who was ever ready to sac-
rifice his l i fe—not to throw it away—

tho cause of Irish . f reedom. A
statue has been erected to his mem-
ory in Washington, but no statue has
been erected to his memory in Ire-
land, because It was hin wish that
no memorial should be erected in Ire-
land until the cause for which ho
foug-ht and died had been achieved.

At the close of the meeting- resolu-
tions were adopted appealing to tha
United States to recognise the" inde-
pendence of the Irish republic and en-
deavor to have its recognition made
general at the peice conference.

Another resolution charged IQngland
with conspiring to gave out a faleo
public opinion in regard to Ireland

d urg-ed the Boston press not to ha
party to It.

PLAN •KyTJCHTAJXMBNT TO It VIS 13
FUNDS FOR OttPHAXAGE* AND

• AJ2W PULPIT

The members of tho Sacred Heart
league of St. Joseph's- parish are'plan-
iiing: a big entertainment which will
be given, at Associate hall some tlmo
In April in an endeavor to raise fund'l
for the new pulpit of St. Jean Bap*
ttete church and for the French-
American orphanage. The affair will
be conducted on a large scale .and it

believed the proceeds of the event
will be tiuite substantial. A week from
tomorrow the league will conduct a
smoke taJk at St. Joseph's caUego
hull and only the members of the or-
ganization will be. admitted. The chap-
lain of the league is Hev. .Louis Ha-
chand, O.M.t., and he is epariug- 110
time or efforts to make the society one
of the best of its kind in the city.

CLOTHING THE POOR
An appeal for money and clothiriff 13

being made by the members'of Kt, Jo-
seph's sewing circle In order to con-
tinue the good work they have beeii
performing for the past several years.
This organization IB composed o£
women who are doing their utmost in
keeping the poor of the parish prop-
erly clothed. The women meet two or
three times a week and sew for tho
poor of the pariah. "The organization
is now without funds and make fitt.
appeal lo the generous public of Low-
ell in order Lo be able to continue the
good work. The organization is undeo?
the personal supervision of Rev. Jo-
seph Bolduc, O.M-L

If you want to reach the peopl*
who epend their money in Lowell d.dj

vertise in The Sun, Lio-vrell'a Kroata»t
newspaper.

WITH THE FIREMEN
A telephone alarm at S.-10 o'clock

yesterday morning was for a chimney
flre at SO 'Lane street. There waa no 1
damage done. j

At 11.20 yesterday morning a at i l l j
alarm called the members oC Rnginc 2 ;
to a small fire at 92 Branch street. A ;
gaa stove near a window set flre to
some curtains, but the blaze waa ex- j
tlngulshcd before any serious damage
was done.

Hose 5 had an hour's battle with the
Firat street dump, starting shortly a f - |
t«r 2 o'clock ycaterday afternoon. |\

FOOD TO WORK ON AS
WELL AS FIGHT ON

•OF-

O'F

ON SALE AT
Fairburn's Market
Sauntiers' Market
Barlow's Market
And —?

HOOVE!
WE MUST FEED THE WORLD.
HATCH MORE CHICKS.

RAISE MORE POULTRY.

Will hatch every liatchable CRg. It's simple. K's safe. It's'
Sold a.s low n.s $10.50.

Ervin E. Smit
43-49 MARKET STREET

Co.
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THE WEATHER

Probably rain late tonight

and Tuesday; rising temper-

ature; wutliwcst winds.
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RUSSIANS BLOW UP R. R. BRIDGE
Action Taken to Prevent Expected Advance

of Japanese Troops

WASHINGTON, March 4.—The Rus-
sians have begun destroying bridges on
the Trans-Siberian railroad between
Lake Baikal and the Chinese frontier
John P. Stevens, chairman of the Am-
erican railway mission, reported thi.j
today to the state department. This
may prevent Ambassador Francis from
reaching- Vladivostok,

While without details, officials here
believe the Russians are destroying- the
bridges to prevent an expected advance
of Japanese troops.
of other structures
IIr. Stevens reports,
readily destroyed.

A large number
have been mined,

so they can be

Mr. Stevens, who sent his despatches - n.-ans.

from Yokohama and therefore undoubt
edly from Japanese intelligence source
said it was reported V the bridges a1

ready destroyed were near Chita, ea<
of I^ake Baikal, J

Ofllcials do not believe that the de
struction of the railroad is in any wa
part of a plan to prevent Ambassado
Francis and the other diplomats froi
leaving Russia if they choose to do s<

At the state department today;
was said no decision had been reache
as to the part the United States woul
take in Japan's plan for intervontio
into Siberia to prevent the railroad an
immense quantities of war supplip
from falling into the hands of the Gei

Atkas Kazasas, who shot and fatally
wounded James Barbagiannis in Alaid-
cn lane on the afternoon of Jan. 21,
appeared before the grand jury at
the local court house in Gorham street
this morning and entered a plea of
guilty to murder, in the second de-
gree. It Is expected that he will be
brought before the criminal court

-which meets in
for sentence.

this city next week,

Kazansas conducted a jewelry store
In Maiden lane while Barbagiannis was
R coffee-house keeper in Market street.
The men had a quarrel over business
affairs and on tbe afternoon in ques-

' tion the pair met in front of Kazansas'
store in Maiden lane and Zazansas
shot Barbagiannis, one bullet penetrat-
ing the abdomen which resulted in his
death at St. John's hospital a couple
of days later. Kazansat ran away af-
ter tho shooting, but was captured by
Patrolman James Kenney while at-

tempting to cross the ice on the west-
ern' canal in the rear of Burnham &
Davis1 lumber yard.
Oilier Lowell !.:»**•*

The other cases taken up by the
grand jury were as follows; Hugh F
Molloy, i robbery; Mahomed Jam el, as
sault and battery with a pistol anc
carrying a pistol without a permit
Samuel Creamer, receiving stolen prop-
erty and Francis Logan, felonious as-
sault.

It is expected that the grand jur j
will submit their findings on Frhla>
of this week. Among those presen
from the district attorney's office wen
Assistant District Attorney George
Stanley Harvey, John Quinn and th
stenographer.

The criminal session of the superior
court will open in this city next Mon-

Fond mothers and .sweethearts of
Lowell boys "over Uierc" are asked by
Postmaster John I'1. Mcoha.n to please,
remember one thing when they are
Bending packages to their soldier boys
jn France. The packages must not
weigh more than seven pounds. In
the early days of the war—or the early
days of America's participation in it
—the limit on packages destined for
"over there" was 20 pounds, but this
has been reduced to seven. There is
no way of getting around the regula-
tion and people who bring packages
lo the postolHce of more than seven
pounds addressed to some O- D. man
over there will be politely but firmly
told that they must "reduce."

Another regulation which has been
Violated in this city in connection with
j-endig packages overseas is that which
prohibits matches and explosives from
being included in such packages.
They are strictly forbidden.

Income Tax 31cn
The federal officers who have been

at Room -1 of the postoflico for some
time past to aid local people in mak-
ing out their income tax returns for
tho federal government arc at present
•working1 out of town but wi l l return lo
iioweil next Thursday morning. Tho
of ne'e will fcc rc-opcncil at 10 o'clock on
that day.

Deputy Collector .'John J. Foley ^will
he in 1'ioom -1 of the posLottico this
evening- from 7 to 9 for the accommo-
dation of cisiir ninuuf.ic'.urers, l iquor
dealers and others interested in any
KCClion of the in terna l revenue hiws
with tbe exception of the income tax.

WASHINGTON, March 4.—Federa
courts have no jurisdiction over briberj
at general elections foi the selection
of federal officers, the supreme court
decided today in upholding: decrees sus-
taining- demurrers to indictments
the Cincinnati election fraud cases.

Ninety persons, charged with frauc
nt the 19th general election in the firs!
Ohio congressional district, as a rcsull
of the decision, will not be compelled
to stand trial.

TAX LAW
DECLARED VOID

WASHINGTON, March 4.—The Mass-
achusetts law of 191-1, levying' an ex-
cess tax on the par value of capital
stocks exceeding $10.000,000, was de-
clared void today by the supreme court.

The l:tw was attacked by the Inter-
national Paper company and the loco-
mobile company ot Am erica, in sepa-
rate appeals.

Massachusetts excise taxes imposed
under a previous law upon a number ot'

'porat.ions were upheld in another
suit today by the supreme court , ap-
plying the state's foreign corporation

ise law as to whether their business
was local or interstate.

WASHINGTON, March i.—Massa-
chusetts courts uphold the taxes, de-
claring foreign corporat ions taxable
unless the i r interstate and intnistale
business were " ina l t c rab ly woven"
and incapable of separation for tax
purposes.

LONDON, March 4.—In the month of
January, says an ollicial statement is-
Kiicd today by the war ollice. the Ger-
mans dropped 14S2 bombs in the' area
occupied by Bri t ish troops in franco.
In the Ka.me period Brit ish a viators
dropped 7£5o bombs in enemy ureas.

The GermuiiH dropped only 221
bombs in i.lu* d;iy t ime, the ulatermuU
adds, while the Brit ish dropped O f f O O
between sunrise and aunsct.

WAI I VI.AfitK

One of the- mo;'l ;i Mr f o n t , of k n o w n
di.sonsc.s is t l i r en te l l ing the newest
of modern armies. H is the .so-
called "ISgrpUan nnt .halmia," which
in previous Kuropean wars disabled
tetiH of thousands of soldiers, b l ind-
ing them In hir^o numbers. Tho
present conf l ic t has brought it. again
to the f ron t , it beini? carried to
1'Vn.noft by the .soldiera and laborers
from Afr ica . J t has al ready done
much mischief in t h e PITKIMU war,
and nt all <-os ls our l igh t ing 1 IIKMI in
F.uropo must be protected U K i i i n s i
it.

There Is a plajvue of a r l l iTort int
nature ^ofng- on today. U is one
In which the public, b l inded by the
lookM oL* articles, pay high nriccsi
for thorn, wl icrus iH, they iifis not the
renl thins, but merely an im i t a t i on .
C lu iHfnux 'H is doiiHT all In I ts power
to protect you j i ^ u i i i K t t h i s plague,
by c f i i n r u n t . c o i n i ^ every u r t l c lu t h f l t
goes out of t h i s H t o r u to bo abso-
lutely as reprcscntd.

Florence ll. Mcl.ran, Ills!) School
Commercial LiepurLmont.

A'JinV BEDFORD, March 4.—A cable-
gram received by Mrs. Charles J .H.-it-
ton, North Dar tmouth , JUass., today,
from the war ofiico in Ijo^'l^n, n M -
r.ouuced the death ot r.ur .-H-n. wa
Rev. J. McJIvainc, chaplain, who was
on the hospital .ship Glcnart Castle,
sunk in the Bristol channel Feb. 2G.
rather Mellvaine was a Roman Cath-
olic priest.

I! S. SOLDIERS
UVEIN

Sign Over Railway for Carry-
ing Supplies v Reads "East
Boston Tunnel"

Courageous Act by German-
Born Sergeant iij the
American Army

BIG BAJTLE

War Department's Review
Says Momentum of Battle
is Increasing

U.S.Troops Take Over Sector
> Northwest of Toul—Units

in Action in Champagne

WASHINGTON, March 4.—Con-
tin u ed preparatory m o veni'ent on
the part of the German troops
along the western front are noted to-
day by the war department in its
review ot" the military situation for
the week ending March 2. "The
momentum of battle is increasing,"
the statement declared, citing three
attempts by the enemy to reach the
lines held by American -troops as an
example of what is taking- .place "on
a larger scale along the entire west-
ern front."

The, definite announcement is made
that American forces have taken over
a sector northwest of Toul and that
a number ot" detached units are in
action In the Champagne.

Operations in the eastern theatre
are expected to affect events in
France through a modification of
German plans, the review intimates.
Six teuton columns are operating in
Russia and to only one of these—the
column moving towards Vitebsk—is
any opposition noted.
Turks Advance in Caucasus

Turkish forces advancing in the
Continued en pace el KM

WITH THE AMERICAN -ARMY IN
FRANCE, Sunday, March 3.—(By the
Associated Press.)—Some of the Amer-
ican troops in tho Chemin-dcs-Dames
sector are having an experience of
cave life behind the front trenches,
beneath the surface. Tlie correspon-
dent on a visit to this sector found
them thus quartered, occupying- posi-
tions held by the Germans less than

L year ago.
Most of the Americans, however, are

Jiving" in the Trenches and accom-
panying dugouts.

The underground billets, some of
them old limestone quarries and others
partly natural in formation and im-
proved through, blasting- operations by
the Germans who occupied them for
nearly three years are variously
named. One of them is called the
'Pantheon." It accommodates 1000

man.
The correspondent also found I*rench

and American soldiers living tog-ether
in perfect harmony.

The living: quarters of .Jhe Ameri-
cans in this cave are 72 feet under*
ground. The cave consists of long
galleries with cement ceilings. Fresb
air is supplied by large air pumps.
The cave is part electrically lighted
Elsewhere acetylene lamps and oil lan-
terns are employed. The men usually
remain in this cavern from 4 to 6 days
each, a company being assigned a cer-
tain portion of the excavation. The
men are not permitted to roam about
at will for fear of being lost, or to

outside except on duty, lest they
should be detected by enemy airmen.
"East Boston Tunnel"

The troops ehere sleep on low double-
tiered wooden bunks covered with
straw. The company officers are pro-
vided with small rooms with wooden
partitions. A small railway for car-
rying supplies runs through the cave.
A sign over one entrance reads ".East
Boston tunnel," and one of the men
standing near remarked; "That re-
minds me of home."

As soon as the Germans learned 'the
Americans were in the trenches, op-
)ositc them they put up a sign read?-
rig: ."Welcome, Yankees," b u t - t h e in-

fantrymen riddled it with bullets unt i l
t looked like a sieve.

"Come into the cook shack and see,"
he soldier replied to a question as to
low the men were fed. Jn the shack most interesting is that of a German- from him.

a meal of fresh, beef, potatoes, onions,
canned corn, white bread, coffee and
canned peaches was found in prepara-
tion.

The g-eneral took the party of cor-
respondents to his headquarters .and
pointed out the location of his troops

larg-c map. "How much 'No
there between the
point? asked one of

Man's Land is
trenches at this
the visitors, pointing to the map.

"There is 110 'No Man's .Land there,
it is all America's land" replied the
general. A French captain later sub-
stantiated the general's statement by
saying the Americans had assumed
control of No Man's Land soon after
entering the trenches in that sector.

German prisoners captured in patrol
fighting there stated that the hand-
ful of Americans attacked with so
much force and vigor that the Ger-
mans threw up their hands and shout-
ed: "Kamerad" in the belief that there

more in the attacking: par-

lemraKr-ous Act by German Horn
Although numerous courageous

deeds have been performed by the
Americans in that sector, one of tho

•\rcre many
ty-

British Sailor Tried to Hit
U-Boat Which Sank Cunard
Liner Aurania

CLEMENCEAU VISITS U. S. TROOI
French Premier Lauds American Soldiers Whc

Repelled Strong Enemy Attacks

PARIS, March 3—(By the Associ- wounded, the premier went to

Three Torpedoes Used On
13,400 Ton
Says Survivor

Cunardfer,

AN ATLANTIC PORT, March 4.-
Three torpedoes were used on the 12,-
400 ton Cunard line steamship Aurania,
when she was attacked by U-boats off
the BriLis-h coast early in February
and so badly damaged that she broke

sank, after being? beached ontip
Tory Island, according to James Han-
dell of Charges town, Mass., a soldier, in
the Canadian army who was aboard
the vessel, and who arrived here on
another British steamship today.

The second torpedo was fired while
the boats were being launched and
the third after the ship had been de-
serted. Randell was in the captain's
lifeboat, and the submarine which
fired the last torpedo came to the sur-
face so close that a British sailor
"took a swipe" at the periscope witu
an oar, he said.

DESCENDANTS OP PIWNCH' SOL-
"DIEHS i_\* INVOLUTION A IVY

WAR HONOR AMERICANS

PARIS. March 3.—American Ambas-
sador William Graves Sharp and Gen-
eral liGWia, representing- the American
arms' received tpday from descendants
of French soldiers in th-e revolutionary
war the battle flags destined for the
Sixth, Ninth and Tenth and Eleventh
Infantry and Fourth artillery.

t very impressive ceremony oc-
purred at the war museum at the In-
valides. The presentation was made
by ilarquis de Bompicrre, a descend-
ant of one of the officers in Lafay-
ette's army.

born sergeant, who, with, a small de-
tail, took a German prisoner in a pa-
trol fight, but lost his way, with tho
result that the party wound up at the
lerman barbed wire, where hey

could plainly hear the Germans talk-
The sergeant
the prisoner's

lead and whispered In German: "May-

ins in their dugouts,
pointed a revolver at

they'll got us before we can get
jack, but if they try it I will kill you
first. Now don't you utter a sound
ind lead tia back to our line."

silently

-Premier Clemenceau vis-
ited the Ameriran troops today a/id,
reviewed the soldiers who repulsed the
German attack Friday. lie left Paris
Saturday evening and returned this
evening when the following note was
issued; '

"The president of the council desires
personally to congratulate the Ameri-
can troops in the sector where they
have just repelled brilliantly a strong:
enemy attack. The battalion which
took part in this operation was re-
viewed by the premier, in whose pres-
ence the general commanding: the
army decorated with the war cross
certain officers and privates whose
bravery had been particularly remark -

the enemy attack
able.

"This check to
was, moreover, far more severe than
first information showed. The Ameri-
can government had modestly an-
nounced that .some of the enemy had
been killed and some made prisoners.
As a matter of fact the latter recon-
naissances have shown that in addi-
tion to these losses the Germans left
quite a large number of corpses 'be-
tween the lines.

"It was a very fine success, reflect-
ing great honor on tho tenacity of the
American infantry and the accuracy
of the artillery fire, which have thus
shown they are capable of attaining
the maximum effect from the French
material which they have adopted.

"After visiting- the field hospital
where he admired the morale of the

front lines to examine
of this operation. During
conversations with American
erals, oth'cers and privates, th»
premier noted in every one a fe«U^
ing of absolute confidence, which \f4
possible, has been heightened furthfcr"1

by the brilliant results of their first (
serious meeting with the enemy, over^
whom our allies have thus clearly N
shown their superiority.

"The premier also saw on his
some of our own troops at rest.
conversed with the officers and men*-
warmly congratulating and
ing them. One poilus had but one r*-M
ply: _ r

" 'They shall not pass!' "
Premier Clemenceau on his return *

to Paris was too occupied to give an V
interview on his visit but a pi eminent "
government official who accompanied"!
him said: • 3

"I cannot, of course, say what sec-
tion the premier visited nor give any
military detail but your gallant Gen-
eral Pershing came to meet him and *
accompanied him on the entire visit. ,*

"Your army made altogether an ex- 2*
cellent impression on the premier. H«^
found tho men in perfect physical con-X
dition and their "morale thoroughly^"
satisfactory, showing calmness, confl- -
dence and implacable resolution. Their
evident desire is to rival in courage
their elders .in the struggle. The pre-~
mier equally was struck by the ftno"-
bearing of your officers and their bkiU •
in handling their men and also by the ^
extreme cordiality of their relation*
with their French comrades."

Lowell will return to her normal
schedule of activities beginning next
"Wednesday morning and the drastic
fuel regulations which have been in
force in the Spindle City since Jan.li
will be a thing of the past.

This way the jojrful news given out
at the oilice of the local fuel committee
this morning as a result of a letter
from State Fuel Administrator James

The German prisoner silently led J-.st°rr°w which .lifted the baJi.
the Americans Lack to their own !'-rom "ow.on everything will
trenches, the sergeant following close!
behind him with drawn revolver Tha l - -,
prisoner was turned over to the in. j jne on Thursday ijnd Sunday evcninBi

be

^ i that is in the matter of display

tellis-ence ofiioer of the
grained much valuable

. u n i t wh
iuformatio:

Bolshevik! Signs Peace Treaty
and German Invasion Ends

Bussia's delegates at Brest-Latovslt:) Germans at Aland Islands
lave halted the German invasion of Gfirmanv apparently is dctermin.
Jreat, Russm by accepting the peace to give the Bolshevik! but a narrc
enns offered Feb. 21. Peace was
iade, they report to the Bolshevik
ovemmenr, because every clay of de-
:ty meant more demands by the Gor-
laviK. Added provisions require the

Russians not ordy to retire from Tur-
:ey's Asiatic provinces, but. from ter-
itory in the region of Kars, Batoum
mi Kurabag:!;, taken from the Turks
uririt; past wa,rs.
3.0GC- Russians Captured
Berlin nlso announces the signing of

ned
row

strip along" the Gulf of Finland and at
the request of the Finnish government
is to undertake the expulsion of the
Finnish revolutionists and Bolshevik
Red Guards from southern Finland.
With Esthonia 'under German control
und Finland freed from Bolshevik
sway, the Bolshcviki will have less
than 200 rnilca of coast line along tho
Finnish gulf. German troops already
have landed on the Aland Islands at
the entrance to the Gulf of Bothnia
and will make the islands tho base of

icace terms and the cessation of opcr- their operations in support of the Fin-
tions. When Ihe German forward j nish government. Germany has as-
lovement halted (he invaders were at j sured, Sweden that .she has no terri-

•Jarva, 100 miles west of Petrograd.
nd approaching I . SS miles south-
est. The greater part of the Ukraine
Iso has bfm cleared of the Bolshevi-

torial interest in the islands.

Germans Active tn West
On the western front the Germans

Much war materia.1 aifQ nioro than are becoming more active. Their raid-
3.000 prisoners have been captured by j ing operations have increased _in scope
10 Germans. and are approaching the size of plan-

| ned attacks. Tlie attacks on the
American sector, against the French
in Champagne and elsewhere anc
against the British lines were in great-
er strength last week than had been
usual. The enemy artillery fire also is
increasing on all the fronts. iExcep'
in Flanders the weather ha.s been more
favorable to military operations anc
the heralded German blow may be
made soon.

War Crosses For Americans
American officers and privates -who

distinguished themselves in the re-
pulse of tho German attack northwest
of Toul hist week have been decorated
by the French government, war cross-
es being given them in; the presence of
Premier Clemenceau. While visiting
tho American sector Sunday he went
into the front line trenches, inspected
the hospitals, talked with officers and
men and returned to Paris satisfied
that they were able to hold their own
agitinst the common enemy.

LEAVES
.FEELSlllir

NK\V YORK, .March 1.—Theodore
Koosevelt l e f t the hospi ta l today after
four weeks of convalescing from oper-
ations. As he walked una ided from
the private entrance of tho Roosevelt
hospital Lo his au tomobi le he expressed
his satisfaction in a response to Kl-ect-
in£s given him by a small crowd anil
his negro chauffeur .

"Oh, I feel bully," he. said. "My
goodness It feels sood lo bo out."

He wi l l remain at a hotel a few days
before going to his home at Oyster
Hay.

DOG KILLED BY~AUTO
A v.iluablc collio doR Ix-lonclng/ to

Oeorgc Buckingham wan run over and
ki l led by an nuiciiiobllo operate;! by
Albert Anderson in Godwin sired, op-
posite Rullor avenue, this af ternoon.
Anderson and Buckingham called at the
police station nnd the tnrmcp admitted
running over H-IO dog bul said ho did
not see thn animal unt i l after tho ac-
cident occurred

Special to The Sun.

I\"K\V YORK, March 4.—M the
fourth annual conference of the Amer-
ican Game Protective association held
at the Waldorf Astoria today Willis
S. Holt, secretary of the Lowell Fish
and GJI me association, discussed tho
organization and management of an
clllciont sportsmen's association for
benefit , of the gnmc brooders and
stportsmcn assembled here from a.H
over the country. Mr. Holt told how
millionaires and mil l operatives form-
ed the Lowell organisation and ex-
pla ined the democracy of the organi-
zation when he stated that twenty-five
nationalities wero represented in the
association. The members we.ro tre-
mendously interested in the fact that
for a six or twelve cent carfaro sports-
men could f i n d lish and game. They
were ;il:;o intrrcwtyd in the I.Joy Scout
movement , an adjunct of the associa-
tion, ami the work it. te doing nlong
protective linea and the- preservation
of game. 11 r. Hoi' showed a s hoi tor
[>C brush and explained how by open-
Ings the Runi»~: birds could be preserved

BOSTON. March 4.—Tho house to-
day adopted by a large majority an
order expressing its confidence in Sen-
ators Henry Cabot Lodge and John W.
Weeks, and its appreciation of their
efforts in support of tho war, after the
order bad been substituted for one in-
troduced by Representative Charles A.
Winchester of this city, condemning
the att i tude- of tho senators.

Representative 'Winchester in his or-
der quoted at length from recent
speeches of Senators .Lodge and Weeks
criticising" the administration.

Speaker ('halining: II. Oox lef t the
chair to introduce the substitute. Tho
house sustained his demand for a roll
call and voted 194 to. o lo substitute
the Cox order which was then passed
on a voice, vote. Representative Win-
chester, (•'rank A. Manning of Brock-
ton and Will iam M. McDonnell of Bos-
ton, democrats, cast the three negative
votes.

from the i r predatory enemies. Tho
:onTerence brought out the fart t h a t

I l i a rulTed grouse and wood cock arc
(looron.slnif rapidly and unless prnvcn-
ta t lvo measures aro taken, w i l l be
placed upon the Hat of, tho vanishing
birds of America.

TUB M'OLVKS "EAT '1531 UP"
Tho Wolves basketball team jour-

neyed to Lawrence Saturday n igh t
und defeated the Lawrence V.M.C.A. In
the Y. M. gymnasium by a clo.se mar-
Kin. A fea tu re of tho game was the
.spectacular -shooling of Kullcy of tho

Li lVOS.

PATRICK A. HAYES

LAWYER
Slrnu.1 lllilK. U« Central St. Tel, t«&

BOSTON, Jlarch I.-—Daniel Howley.
formerly manager of Ihe Montreal club
of tbe Internat ional league, has beer
engaged as battery coach for the Bos-
ton American league baseball team.

PORTI/AND. -Me.. March 4.—Annual
elections were held today in nine
JIainc cities wi th fair weather, but
prospects of light votes as It is rec-
ogrnized as an off year in municipal
politics.

BOSTON'. March 4.— Charles E. Bur-
bank, state Hupervisor of administra-
tion, died at a hospital here today of
pneumonia after a week's illness. His
home was at Ka5t Bridgcvcatcr.

A Y K R , March 4.— A l t o n P. Frost of
Nor th Mariavi l ic , Ate., a private in the
3(l3rd Field A r t i l l e r y , died at the base
hospital at Camp Devcns of pneumo-
nia today.

OTTAWA. Out., March 4.— Vice Ad-
miral Sir Charles George Frederick
Knowles. baronet, who saw service in
various British wars in the l!)th cen-
tury, died yesterday at Oxford. Eng-
land, according to a cablcg-ram re-
ceived here today.

first of
allot-

ments and government allowances to
lepemlen t s of soldiers and sailors have
lust been placed in tin-, mails.

SOMKRVIU.U, March -I.- -Raymond
i\r. Coleman, recently discharged as an.
assistant paymaster In thn navy bo-
cnuso of physical d i sab i l i ty , died of sna

at a hospital horn today.

WASHINGTON, March l.The
the February checks for pay

Tliese evenings will be kj io\vn '~as
Mightless nights" until further, orders
but the restrictions will be so light
in comparison with the burdensome
regulations of -the past two months
that they will not seriously affect any-
one's business or pleasure.

The' coming of mild weather and
encouraging shipments of eoai are the
two salient reasons for the l i f t ing of
the ban. Chairman John M. O'Dono-
ghue of the Lowell fuel committee
gave out the following statement this
morning:

"Beginning on Wednesday momuig,
March C, all opening and closing rules
issued by the fuel administration are
canccllled. On Wednesday morning,
therefore, business will be resumed on
its normal basis as though no fuel
conservation rules had been made. This
is subject, however, to one exception;
the nation-wide "lightless nights" or-
der effective on Thursday and Sunda.y
nights remain in force. Tlie
"lifihUess; nights" order prohibits
display lighting such as store signs,
theatre signs or advertising signs of
any description and all other outside
lighting not necessary for public safe-
ty. Tliis order further prohibits inte-
rior lighting above what is necessary
for safety in establishments not been
for business on those nights.

Mr. Storrow Thankful
Mr.1 Storrow in his letter lo the local

fue l committee removing the rules
wishes to have it clearly understood
t h a t the fuel situation is still in a crit-
cal condition and, therefore, every

possible form of fuel economy should
still be practised.

Jlr. Storrow further wishes to thank
the' citizens of Lowell for observing

nrt making effective these rules which
iltliough necessary, he recognizes to
lave been irksome to those who com-
plied with them.

The Lowell fuel committee is still
enforcing the rules against more than
jnc-half ton delivery within two weeks
of tlie sixes from No. " nut to egg coal.
That, however, docs not prevent per-
sons needing more than a half-ton
rom getting additional deliveries of

<:oit coal or buckwheat or broken sixes
of hard coal. Public buildings, indus-
rios anil large business blocks arc still
n-olnbiU'd from using hard coal except
vhere special permission is granted.

Desiintches from Boston received
•ariy this afternoon stated that the
.uel orders were to be lifted at once. I
A'hen Mr. O'Donoghue heurcl this he
,'ot in touch at once with h'ucl Ad-
ninlstrator Storrow's office on the
natter and was Informed that 110
uch onler had been given /Torn the
Soston oliice. The rules are to bo in
Tfect until \Vcdnt-sday morning.

In regard to thu rfiiKgestion oC
National Administrator Garlield that
oople order their coal for next year's

Mr. O'Don-

April which will have to do with thig
matter."

Our Share of Coal
The idea is to have the coal or-

dered some time during the spring
and summer and not to -wait untitr

the winter months. Lowell TMll get
her proportionate share of uhatever
coal there is in the country and tho
business of the local fuel committee ;a
will be to see that people in Lowell
get their proportionate share of Low- ,
ell's supply. There will be no need
of .waiting lines and rushing But
people are asked not to wait until the
fall and winter before sending- in
their orders with the expectation that
the price will be lowered. From pres-
ent indications there is very llttls
possibility of the price being lowered.

The week-end shipment of fuel to '
this city as reported this morning at
the fuel committee office \vas an en-
couraging; one. A total of 100 cars
of various kinds of fuel were re-
ceived. They were divided as fol-
lows: 14 cars of hard, 81 of soft, t
of coke, 2 of screenings and one of
birdseye. Thirty-seven cats of th«
soft coal were delivered to various
dealers and the rest went to* the in-
dustries.

Commenting on the coal situation
as a whole Lowell. Chairman
O'Donog-hue said that at the begin-
ning of this week there are about
2500 tons of coal in the city This
is a week's normal supply. A -\veek
ago there \vas less than that on hand
and the .week previous there w«a
only a couple of days' .supply on
hand. The supply is crawling up
little bit. but there must alnajs
taken into consideration the advent
of a. cold spell either in Starch or
early April which would quickly eat
away whatever gain might He made.

An assistant to the United States
attorney has been in Lowell iccentlr
investigating the reported violations
of the early closing rules in this city
and undoubtedly some action -ftflL b*

the matter.

FIRE IN 1917

upply early this year,
Shue said:"

"The loca.l committee would rec-
mmerjd that no orders for coal be
laced with the dealers until the first
C April and that, further , no special
dvantagc would accrue to anyone by
etlln;-: an unler in y.rociiiely on the
:rst day of the month. If there
omos an avalanche of orders on the
rst of tho month It will only burden
lie coal dealers. However, the com-
ilttee would recomn;-;.nil that Lowell
'Cople put in their orjor.s during tho
Drliwr and summer /months If possi-
le, There will be rules promulgated

TEENTON, N. J., March 4.—Losses
from (ire aggregated $230,000 000 ia
1917, and were larger than in any pre-
vious year, except 1906, in the nation's
history, according to a communication'-
received today by the New Jersey,
state council o£ defense, from the
council of national defense. Tho San-
Francisco earthquake Und conflagra-
tion occurred in 190G.

Tho-communicat ion assorts that a
particularly ominous features of th«
situation is a recent prreat Increase in
the number of tires of Incendiary orl-
eln in places where they arc effectlv*
in discouraging industry.

TEXTILK SCHOOL AI.IJ.M.M
The nineteenth annual reunion and

dinner for the members of the Lowell
Textile school a l umn i was held recent-
ly at the Hotel Vcndomu In Boston.?;!
and the event wa.-) attended by sever*!
Lowell people. Among the speaker*
wero James T. Smith, clerk of MM "
board of trustees of the school, an4 '4
Principal Charles H. Barnes. President ~
A G. Cumnock of the b^ard of truste««
was scheduled to speak, t. it ho wa« un-
able to attend on account of illneft*.

EAGLES NOTICE
The ne.xt regular meeting of lx>w«ll ft

Aerie wil l ho held Tuesday evening,
March 6, In Eagles' Hall. Al l ' miTiibef*/
should attend an bii.Hlnos.H of import" '
ance to every member wi l l be trait*. ,•
acted at th is meeting, I'm- onl«r.

W. F'ro«.
cd at th is mcetlnir,

JOHN' A. OAI.XI.V.
y the local committee on the first of | THOMAS A! a'iur/LlUAN, Act.

DANCING TUESDAY
AT PAWTUCKET BOAT HOUSE, PAWTUCKET

CicnU Sic MU>i-U*rlt'i> onk. ,



Press. | Official reports of the Interrogation
WITH THE AMERICAN' ARMY I N T I of the prisoners taken by the Aineri-

PRANCE, March 4—A plan of attack cans show tliat all at them did not be-
'' including a map of the American po-

'-•Itlons, Indicating, every dug-out.
which was removed from the body of
the Prussian captain who led the re-

• cent assault upon the sector northwest
• of Toul, shows how completely the

Germans prepare their raids—if. in
* Tact, this was but a simple raid not

having as its ultimate object the r«-
' tention of a portion of the salient.

The map goes into such details ns to
•'•how every machine in emplacement.

" every trench and every depression in
• the ground in the American lines.

,' Four rehearsals were held for the
' * attack", and the troops who made it

, were specially picked from new arriv-
1 '*ls of fresh troops in the sector. They
' were told that the Americana were in
.'front of them.

After the artillery had nearly level-
* led our position the Germans started
' out from their nests, each of which
* contained 40 infantrymen, one lieuten-

' 'ant and three pioneers to precede the
infant] y and five

/two groups upon
to follow it. The
our extreme right

went "aYou'nd this flank and the group
• upon the extreme, left carried out a

slmilai movement there. ' The two
->';groups in the centro had planned to

attack directly, but the American de-
fense changed all the plans. When

i, they were met by heavy machine gun
'" • flre from our lines, they saw it would

be impossible to gain a footing there,
'< they changed their direction and fol-

lowed the other groups' around the
- ' flank. The' duty o£ the pioneers pre-
.-, ceding the infantry was to clean up

_, any wire' that had' not been broken by
' the artillery, while the pioneers who
, followed carried large quantities of ex-
. plosives lor 'the purpose of cleaning
- up the dug-outs. '

; DISEASE IS
; EVER THE
I And in view of tills race a memuine
_ like Hood's Sarsaparilla, which has
? been successful, . for more . than . 40

.< vears, is a safe, one to rely, upon.
" Hood's Sars'aparilla is known to the
people of America .-as the standard

' blood purifier. Its record is one of
general satisfaction and remarkable
results There is nothing better as a
general tonic and appetite-maker for

"weak and.run-down men, women and
," children and old people, invalids and
, convalescents.

It is pleasant to take, aids digestion,
and supplies the vital organs with
rich red blood essential to perfect
health. - - - '••

Get Hood's Sarsaparilla today and j
i. begin to take it at once. .

licve Germany would win the war.
One of the men told tue intelligence

officers he presumed that the Ameri-
cans, like the Germans, did not want
to light but had to. The oflicers quick-
ly changed the German's viewpoint by
informing him that all of the troops in
the attacked positions were volunteers.

One prisoner said ho thought the
fatherland would lose the war, but he
hoped not. He knew nothing about
the Americans except that they were
in the war, the German newspapers
not printing much upon the subject.

This prisoner said he was convinced
that the recent strikes In Germany
were caused by a desire for peace,
addln? that all Germany wanted the
war to -end. lie was certain that an
offensive was coming, but did not be-
lievo it would be launched before
April 1.

None of the prisoners had seen any
German tanks, they said. Ail of them
added that they were glad to have
been taken prisoners, especially by the
Americans, because they believed they
would be well treated.

The prisoners' accounts showed that
the sector opposite the American posi-
tion was commanded by General Stalz-
mann.

The correspondent talked with a
dozen of the American wounded in
hospital cots,
anxious to tel

Every one of them was
of some deed of hero-

ism or other performed by his fellows,
but displayed great modesty regarding
his own exploits. One youth, whose
home is near Savannah, Ga.. and who
looked to be not more than 18 years
of age, told this story:

"I -was in the front line, when it
seemed like every shell In the world
started coming our way. One burst
near vrtiere I was. A piece hit a fel-

. - ,_llow on the other side of me. The cor-
SAMt, poral picked him up in his arms and

started with him for a first aid station
in the midst of a perfect shower of
dirt and mud which was being kicked
up. I don't know whether he ever got
there or not. That time I got into a
machine gun emplacement with an-
other corporal, leaving my rifle out-
side. Things got so hot we decided to
try to get to a steel shelter at the end
of a trench.

"The corporal went first but a few
feet away a shell exploded almost on
him and killed him. I stepped out and
saw that my rifle had been blown to
pieces. This left me defenceless, so I
started.in another direction hoping to
find a rifle or a pistol. About the sama
time, a piece of shell hit me on the
left side and down I went. A sergeant

yelled an order for me to go to a llrnt
aid station.
' "1 was just approaching the station
In the rcur i>f two vtrelclier bearing
teams who worn proceeding bent over,
to eHcape, If possible, the Hying pieces
of shell, when a shell plumped down
on top of the station, exploded and
wiped it OIK. A piece of rock hit mo
In iho head. "When 1 woke up some
stretcher bearers had me, hauling me
over the shell holes.

"I've sure got to hand it to those
men with the lied Cross on their ar-
rangemenls. They all worked like
dogs in that hell out there. They
seemed to have but one idea—to do
their duty—and apparently cared noth-
ing for their own lives while doing It.
They were game right to the core."

In this connection It may bo said
that the names of a certain number of
men Who wear the Red Cross are on
the casualty list.

Keen distress was displayed by all
the men of the company commanded
by the captain who was killed. One
of them said:

Ho was a fine oftlcer, and, believe
me, ho took care of hie men. Anyone
of the company would have gone
through heii at his order. We will
pay Fritz for that if we haven't al-
•eady done so."

A. Kansas man who was in the fight
said that the last he saw of the cap-
:ain he was kneeling alongside a spit-
ting machine gun and blazing away at
he Germans with his own automatic
jistol. "I saw him fall flat," added the
)rivate. . .

The captain was killed by a gunshot
vound in the chest.

All the American dead have been
juried in a little graveyard a few hun-

dred yards from the spot where they
'ell. The German bodies also havo

been collected and buried nearby.

MEETING AXD ENTERTAINMENT BV
THE FRIENDS OF HUSH

FREEDOM

Doctor Gave
This Run-Down

Woman Vinol
And She Got Well—Her

Nervousness Dittppeared
Flint, Mich.—"I keep house for my.

family of six and got Into a generally:
run-down condition. I was weak, ner-i
vous and could not sleep, and had head-•
aohe a good deal of the time. My doc-
tor prescribed Vlnol and it made we
well and strong. I am a good deal less
nervous and cau sleop nights."—Clara
Smith, 1213 W. 4th Ave., Flint, Mich.

We sell Vlnol on a positive guaran-
tee to make nervoua, weak, run-down
women well and strong or return their
money. Try it anyway.

Liggott's Riker-Jaynes Drug Store,
Lowell Pharmacy, Routhler & Delisle.
Props.. FaJIs & Burkinshaw, F. J.
Campbell, Lowell and at the best
drug stores in every town and city in
tha country. ^__

The regular meeting of the local
branch of the. Friends of Irish Freedom
was held in A.O.H. hall last night, and
besides the regular business meeting a
musical and literary program was car
rled out. President Michael J. Sharkey
presided over the business meeting.
Many new members were admitted and
it was announced that the members 6£
the branch would unite with the other
Irish societies in this city in a quiet
observance of St. Patrick's day. This
observance will take place during the
afternoon and evening 01" March 17,
during which an entertainment will be
carried out and prominent speakers
heard.

Following the business meeting of
the branch, the entertainment was ar-
ranged as follows: Piano solo, Thomas
McGuire; song, Margaret Cotter; violin
selections, Henel O'Gara; songs and
harmonica selections, James Daly;
songs in monolog, John Cotter; Gaelic
airs,
Daly
Quinn and bagpipe selections, James
Daly. Thomas McGuire was the ac-
companist of the eTening.

the Celtic trio, Messrs. O'clara,
and Callahan; songs, Maureen

REHEARSAL FOR COMING ENTER-
TAINMENT BY BROADWAY SO-

CIAL AND ATHLETIC CLUB

A FEW DROPS OF OIL
WILL LESSEN TOIL AND MOIL

Go to Cobum's for the cleanest, purest, quick-'
ebt, slickest and most economical lubricants-—
Good for everything-• .from a squeaky hingo to
an automobile. -"•-•. • • ' .

Coburn's Machinery Oil, pt !lc
Coburn's Typewriter Oil, bot l!5c
Coburn's Sewing''Machine Oil, pt...lOc
Three-in-One-Oil, bot .JBc
Drahnap Auto 'Oil . at lOi-
Porpoise Oil, for clocks, oz ,. .30c
Bleached, Sperm Oil, pt 38c

Free CltT Motor
Delivery

B» MARKET ST.
C. B. COBURN CO.

The regular meeting of the Broad-
way Social and Athletic club was held
yesterday at the rooms in Broadway.
There was a good sized attendance and
much business of importance was
transacted. A rehearsal for the coming
entertainment was held. The chorus is
doing splendid work and it has been
decided to form a permanent glee club
from the chorus. The dance committee
reported everything going along fine.
The literary committee has under con-
sideration a concert for St. Patrick'1*
night, March 17, at the rooms, for mem-
bers and their friends, and an address
on the life of St. Patrick will be de-
livered by a prominent speaker. Ee-
marks were made for the good of the
club by Jamee A, Brown, John Flynn,
Jamea Clinton, Peter F. Brady, Stephen
ShuKTue and others. James Cadden

of Springfield and Lieut. McHugb of
New Britain, Conn., now stationed at
Camp Devens, were guests of the c luu
at yesterday's meeting1.

AMUSEMENT NOTES

Note: — Below is what the press
agents or ihe different theatres say
of the current attractions and or others
to come later.

B. P. KEITH'S THEATIII3 -
"Off and On" is an unusual title to

give a vaudeville act, and "Off and
On," which will be seen at the B. F.
Keith theatre, this week, is an' un-
usual offering1. Those specially pol-
ished comedians, Neelcy Edwards and
Edward Flanagan, are the king pins
of the comedy, which is, in reality, a
sequel to their noted act of "On and
Off," which
years ago.

was
It

given here some
is pre-eminently

THRIFT

STAMPS

'STREET

FLOOR

SAVE

FOOD

HELP WIN

THE WAR

Mrs. Bromley Shepard's
DEPARTMENT

A Dressmaking Establishment without a rival.where special orders are promptly and effi-
ciently executed.

A blending Shop where injured garments are deftly made like new at reasonable prices.

A Be-building Shop where garments that have gone out of fashion may be converted into
prettier models more fashionable than ever.

Hemstitching—lOc a yard, plain; 13e i yard, ^o'.d, silver or bronze.

Showing the new styles first has already created a ilemnml for Paris and New York models
at Chalifon.v's, which enables us to say l h a t p rac t ica l ly there is a customer waiting
for every gown, suit or skirt as it is placed on sale. ,

Therefore, wo seldom indulge in old-1'ashioiiod advertising, "such and such garment at such
and stu-h price." Our .advertising must be in keeping with our styles—new and up-to-the-
last-click-of-lhc-rincs-in-Fraiicc.

To dress fashionably women need but have the desire and come to Chalifon.vs. The Ki.yle
best suited to your type is here today but guiio tomorrow when we shall have another
model equally well suited, so versatile is our system of doing business.

Under Mr.s. Shepard's guidance Ibis depar tment is a revelation. Probably it is not dupli-
cated in America. New models are rush ed to Lowell as soon as they appear in New

•York. You can have the latest creation in ore quickly by coming; to Clmlifortx's than by
going to New York.

And CHALIFOUX VALUE Notwithstanding

vaudeville act* dealing as H does-with
the ups and downs of a song and dance
team. We see the two associates fall
out over trivial matters, break up their
act, and then make up in real good
fashion, and. complete their work. A
rehearsal and a performance consti-
tute the act, which is really different
from any other the stage has known,

Trovato is the most imitated man
on the stage. Imitation is very sin-
cere flattery, and if Trovato were not
very good nobody would be bothering
his head about him. Trovato is an
Italian, temperamental, quick of move-
ment and a musician to his linger tips.
He plays rhe violin and he plays it
beautifully. But he more than plays
it. He dashes at his work with the
vigor of a fanatic. Create re, the
bandmaster, never exerted himself
more than does Trovato in the course
of his performances. And he sweeps
all before him. Yes, .he is eccentric,
but just that sort ot" an eccentricity
who catches and holds the admiration
of an audience.

Billy Halligan and Dama Sykes are
not new to the yaudevii.u stage. They
have all the tricks of vaudeville, and
can give them backwards. They know
what audiences like, and they navy
the ability to give it to them. Their
latest ace ib "Somewhere in Jersey,"
and it is rated as a rattling fuiimaker.
Halligan has the sift of repartee, and

WASHINGTON, March 4—Five Amer.
(cans, including Second Lieut. Harold
F. Eadlo of Tllton, N. H., were killed,
five wore severely wounded and four
blight ly wounded, north of Toul,
March 1, the war department an-
nounced yesterday. Those killed, be-
sides the lieutenant, ware; Sergt. An-
thony Amotloi, Baltimore, Sid.; Privs.
Edirur Parsons, Oblds. N. C.( Harry J,
Henry, Ixigunsport, lud., and Mat hew
Brew, Fayette. N. IX

The department also announced the
following killed in action:

Sergt. Joseph P. Chaisson. Derby,
Me.. Feb. 24; Corp. Eph Baggs, Red
Jacket, West Virginia. March 2.

Privates Hugh Weatherman. Bea-
man, la., March —, and Cook Thomas
S. Hardesty. El Paso. Ttfx., Feb. 23.

Those severely wounded. March 1.
were:,

Corp. Elliott Fortner, Herrin, Ills.,
Privates Isaac Howard, Evarts, Ky.,
Roy TC. Ness, Duluth, Minn., Reuben J.
Finkle, Highwood, Mont., and Cook
Glen H. Work, O.bert. Neb.

The following were slightly wounded
on other dates;

Sergt. William J. Sproule, Newport,
Me., Feb. 22; Privates Harry M. Night-
ingale, Rum ford me., , Feb. 22; Leslie
M. Tabot, Arlington, Mass., Feb. 23.

The department announced that Pri-
vate Robert R. Bayard, Dedham, Mass..
died Feb. 9, and Corp. John J. C'rowlcy,
WakefielU, Mass., Feb. 14, from wounds.

Entile Dartmouth Man
TILTON.N. H.. March 4.—-Lieut. Har-

old F. Eadle, reported killed in action
north of Toul on March 1, was for-
merly quarterback of the Dartmouth
college and Phillips "Andover academy j
football teams, and was also a mem-
ber of the Dartmouth baseball squad,
He was the only junior at Dartmouth
selected for the reserve officers' train-
ing school at Plattsburg, all the other
Plattsburg selections being from the
senior class, In accordance with a war
department ruling-. He was awarded
a commission as second lieutenant, and
went to France with New England
troops last fall.

Lieut. Eadle was a son of James L.
Eadio' of this town, formerly of Fafl
River and Pittsfleld, Mass., and was 24
years of age. He was engaged to be
married to Miss Marjorie Moses, daugh-
ter of W. H. Moses of Tilton, a s tu -
dent in Wellesley college.

a. real gift is He is as quick to
see a point as can be, and Miss Sykes
is hardly a whit in fer ior to him. Thia
"Jersey" act is a good natured satire
on life down in the "skeeter" state.
When it was produced in Patterson
sumo months ago the most devoted
of Jerseyites declared it to be down-
right funny.

Willing and Jordan are entertainers,
with a leaning towards music. They
both sing and Willing1 is an excellent
accompanist. They dress their act
prettily, and are most artistic in all
of their work. All of the songs they
offer are wholly up to date and are
exclusive with them.

Emmie and Eflle Elliot arc sisters,
anybody would know that to get a
peep at them. One of these .youni;
ladies plays -the part of a boy, and
does it in the rhanner of Vesta Tilley,
the English co:i.edienna. She makes
as pretty a laddie as one will encoun-
ter in a Jong trip. Somebody has
described their act as a "scenic breath
from songland." Nestor and Vincent
in "Humorous Dexterity" mix comedy
and acrobatics.

"The Hired Man" is the latest Ince
production, and it w i l l be shown
throughout the -week with Charles Kay
in the title rolo. It is a straight
drama, and It shows the sacrifices
niado by a farm hand to push his way
through college. It is an admirable
presentation. The Hearst-Pathe pic-
tures will be shown at every perform-
auce during the week.

THE ONLY STORE
IN LOWELL

Selling All Three
$1.00VICTROLA EASY

TERMS
PER WEEK

AND UP

$10.00 Worth of Records of Your
Own Selection Included in

These Terms

EDISON

The Latest
and Most
Popular
Records

Always Found
Here

LARGEST STOCK OF
VICTROLAS, GRAFONOLAS AND

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND
RECORDS IN LOWELL

NO
WAITING

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

GRAFONOLA

SUN BREVITIES

THE 8TKAXD
Alice Brady, who has starred in a

number of World Pictures Brady-Made
and who Is listed as one of the Mggesi
local screen favorites, will make her
first appearance In pictures at the
fatrand for the first three days of this
week in the latest World release, "Tht.
Spurs of Sybil." This entrancing new
Photo-play will be shown at all per-
formances today, tomor row, and Wed-
I'Csclay, and should score heavily amorm
the patrons. Miss Brady has a new sort
or role in this picture. She portrays
the character of Sybil Drew, an un
happy dependent, who is sent forth by
her wealthy aunt to win her spurs in

•the world of commerce and to ^ain
happiness by becoming independent
The manner in which the young woman
gains her spurs is entirely unexpected
but it Is entirely satisfactory ti, the
entranced spectators who witness the
presentation of this most unusual and
entertaining picture story. See it

-The Avenging Trail." with that bit:
favorite, Harold Lockwood, in the stell-
ar role, is the added feature for the
ilrst of the week. It is a striking story
0! :>;!ve:ilura i;; thu nur thern l u m b e r
camps, and in it Lockwood lias umisu-il
opportunity to display his excellent
athletic prowess and wonderful drama-
tic talent. He is assisted by a most
competent cast.

Billy West In his newest 2500 feet of
comedy enti t led "Tlic Slave." is sure of
beine a genuine winner , while the new
Strand revue always Is in favor. The
soloist for tiie week wi l l be Boslon'j
own. A n n i e Laurie Leonard. The mu-
sical cont r ibut ions by the St rand Sym-
phony players—the best in New EIIK-
land—.-.ml the orf;an numbers by Ar-
t h u r J. .Martcl. arc invar iably amon-
the most enjoyable features on Hie b i l l
This week wi l l be no exception to the
rule.

The Sun prints the news of th«
world when It Is news and only sueh
news as Is fit to print. It is a clean
ruml ly newspaper.

ATTACKS
Have Been

STOPPED
For Over 50 Years

&•?•?-•„ ^LINE'S EPILEPTIC
REMEDY. It is a raliorul and remark-
ably successful treatment for Fil«,
Epil.p.y (Falling Sickness) .nd ki»dn>d
Nervoui DErnnxamftnl.. Get or order it
at any drufl slorc.—

Send for <
v a l u a b l e b

_gnj'ip_jlpp<y. 1

-Dr. R. H.KLINE CO., D«*nrfm«nl H
id t-nh, N. J,

The vice squad, under the direction
of Sersrt. David Petrie, visited a house
in Prince street yesterday and gather-
ed In six men and a woman who were
enjoying a beerfest and later visited
another house in the same street and
placed three men under arrest for
playing cards on the Lord's day. The
seven were sent to the police station
where they gave their names as James,
Joseph, Samuel and Aitena Burns,
Joseph Beatty, Jules Michaud and
Henry For tier. In court this morning
all were charged with being drunk and
after eacli had entered a plea of guilty
the men were sentenced to ten days
in jail and the woman, Aitena Burns,
one year at the same institution.

Other Offenders
Ernest Andradi, Manuel ."Drimondi

and Joseph Silva were gathered in by
the police yesterday and this morning
upon entering a plea of'guilty to play-
ing cards on the Lord's day were each
ordered to pay a fine of $5.

Peter Grenier entered a plea of guil-
ty to a complaint charging him with
drunkenness, but during the testimony
of the arresting officer the latter In-
formed the court that Grenier had
been living with a woman for the past
three or four years. The woman was
in court and when questioned admitted
that she and Grenier had been living1

together. Grenier's case was contin-
ued until Saturday and it is expected
that in the meantime the pair will get
married.

'William F. Black was, charged with
being drunk, which he admitted was
true but said he was on his way to go
to New Hampshire when placed under
arrest by the oflicer. When the court
learned that Black had only recently
got out of jail after serving1 three
months and that he was willing to
leave at once for New Hampshire, he
gave him a suspended sentence to the
stato farm.

Franklin LeCIair said that he was !n
poor physical condition and would like
to go to jail for a short time in order
to recuperate. He was sentenced to
one month. John Buckley and Mary
Cormier, who were on parole from the
state farm will be returned to that in-
stitution. Hormidas Houle was given
a sentence of three months in jail but
entered an appeal. Cornelius Leary
was sentenced to two months in jail.
John Gushing paid a tine of $10 after
being found guilty of drunkenness in
police court Saturday morning and
this morning when he reappeared ho
was taxed another $10. Michael Ack-
erman, drunkenness, was lined $5.

COMMUNICATION

To the Editor of the Sun, Dear Sir:—•
Thn "Rod Cross Magazine" of last

month, (Feb. IfilS) has made a re-
grettable blunder in publishing Hud-
yard Kipling's verses which cast a
slur upon the head of the Catholic
church, and which every true Catho-
lic regards as a personal insult to hia
fa i t h and rel igion. I cannot believe
that the appearance of this offensive
verso in such an organ and represent-
ing such a' splendid work in which
both Catholics and Protestants are co-
operating, was intentional.

No thought fu l Protestant with any
breadt)i oC vision ran panction any
such spiri t at this time when union in
war work means everything, anil I
doubt if t h e Red Cross organization
which has had the hearty support of
the oflicial and lay members of the
Catholic church, desires to cause any
lack of fe l lowship or co-operation at
this time by throwing discredit ' and
insul t , upon a great religious body
which Is doing its best for the suc-
cess of the Hod Cross work.

The "Pilot," in commenting upon
this brearh of Rood fel lowship says:
"About KIpHntf we have no tiling to
aay be 1mH wri t ten wor.se before and
he may yet surpass hia record. But
that the editor of the "Keel Cross
Magnzfno" should print thin lying: in-
sult in the faco of all contemporary
history its inexplicable." And J agree
with a f u r t h e r .statement imido In the
"Pilot" that the editor of t h o "Red
Crows Mapazino" should "retract, this
outrageous a f f r o n t to n l x t c u n mi l l ion
Amerlrans. '1

To a l low religions an imos i ty to I n -
jure in any. way the splendid spir i t of
co-opera t ion , jyonoroHtly and fel low-
sh ip w h i c h has been man If eat In tho
war work by every na t iona l i ty and by
every .shadn of religious be l lo f , would j
be as unwlso as it IH un-Amer ican . '

A. O. TA'ON,
Tastor of Pnwtuckol Church,

Best Printing-. Tobln's. Asso. Bids.

Mr. Henry Smith and wife of Central-
ville, are In New Tork and are regis-
tered at the Hotel Bristol.

A big- flagpole on the roof of the
John C. Meyer thread mill in Middlesex
street, was blown to the ground by the
Jiigrh wind yesterday.

In a report of a recent prize waltz
at Associate hall, the names of the win-
ners of a loving1 cup were given as Mr.
and Mrs. Domlnlck Molloy. The names
should have been Mr. and Mrs. Dom-
inlck Monahan. -

Mrs. Hubert Gregoire and her son,
Krnest of Varney street have returned
from Salem, where they attended the
funeral of Mrs. Maximo Caisse, aged
72 years, a.n aunt of Mrs. Greffoire,
which took place yesterday.

Owing to the fact that the men of
the Boston & Maine car shops in Bille-
rica are behind in thoir work, the plant
was kept In operation all day yester-

shops opened that Sunday work wag in
progress. On account of some misun-
derstanding-, however, very few of tha
men reported. The plant was also kept
in operation two nights last week.

S. B. Crosby, \\lio for some time past
has held the position of clerk and
telegraph operator at the B. & M. car
shops in Blllerica, has severed his con-
nections with the company to open .1
real estate office in this city. Mr. Cros-
by had been employed by the B. & M.
for the past ten years. His place is be-
ing filled by Thomas O'Hare, who for
several years bas been assistant agent
at the North Blllerica station.

The members of James A. Garfield
Women's Relief corps, No. 33, will hold
service nag- raising- and patriotic; en-
tertainment in G.A.R. Post 120 hall on
Wednesday evening-. The service flacr.
will contain six stars representing
men ' f rom the families of the mem-
bers of the corps who are now in somo
branch of the national service. Musi-
cal and literary numbers wil l form
the nucleus of the evening's exercises
and tho best local talent has been se-
cured for tho affair. The public ia

day, this being the first time since the cordially invited.

Mothers! Be Sure You Gel
Your ^Package Today

A Vapor Treatment in the Form of a Salve. Ap-
plied Over Throat and Chest, the Body Heat
Releases the Ingredients in the Form of Vapors.
Relieves Croup and Cold Troubles Without
the,Necessity of Internal "Dosing."

n«-,icTrri«t« Ari» Fj.,.1. I stimulates the skin, taking out thatDruggists J\TK î acn tlghtness an(] soreneaa in the chest.

Giving Away 60
Packages, 12 of Which
Are Full 25-Cent Jars.

Fifteen years ago. in a little Xortli
Carolina town, a druggist discovered a
process of combining the old-fashion-
ed remedies—Camphor, Turpentine
and Menthol—with certain volatile oils
such as Eucalyptus, Thyme, Cubebs
and Juniper, so that, when applied ex-
ternally, the body heat would vaporize
these Ingredients. These vapors, in-

Internally, the vapors inhaled loosen
i the phlegm and open the air passages.
' For croup or coidn just rub a little
over the throat and chest and coyer
with a warm llannel cloth. One appli-
cation at bedtime prevents a night
attack of croup.

For very severe cheat colds, tonsili-
tis, bronchitis or incipient pneumonia,
hot, wet towels should lirst bo applied
over the parts, to open the porey of
the skin and then use VapoRub. Iror
headcolds, asthmatic or catarrhal trou-
bles a little VapoRub can be nibbed
up the nostrils or melted in a spoon
and the vapors inhaled.

The manufacturers know that an
actual trial is the best wny to provo
bow valuable VapoRub is in the homo
and they have accordingly furnished
each druggist in LoweU with GO frco
packages, to be given aw.ny on presen-
tation ol' the coupon below.

haled all night long, carry the medica-
tion, with eacli breath, direct to the
air passages and lungs.

Today this vapor treatment, Vick's
VapoRub, is almost universally used
throughout the South in preference to
internal "dosing." It is quick in its
action, and what is more important,
particularly to mothers with small
children, it is applied externally and
hence does not disturb the most deli-
cate stomach. Colds are easiest treat-
ed at the beginning and VapoRub
makes the ideal preventive for the en-
tire family.

This preparation comes In salve
form and its action is twofold. Ex-
ternally, it is'absorbed through and

COUPONS NOT GOOD AT LIGGETT'S-RIKER-JAYNES' DRUG
STORE, BUT GOOD AT OTHER DRUG STORES IN LOWELL AND
CHELMSFORD.

coon AT votjit niu;(ic:;i.sTs
for a free package of Vtck's Vapo-
Rub, a« long .IK the , free supply
lasts. Only one sample allowed
to each family.

Name-

Address

No. M 81.

AUTOISTS
Protect yourself and your car against acci-
dent with a St. Christofer Medal. Two
shapes, square and round, easily attached;
also similar Pocket Medals. This Medal is
your safeguard.

RI CAR D'S
123 Central St.
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MEW MEAL

WASHINGTON. March 4.—Ttmiiorary
•uapenalon of the meatiest meat and
of- th« *p*cial restrictions aialiut tht
me of pork on Saturday was an
nounoed by th« food admlnlstrAtloi
last night at a readjustment of Ha
food conservation program. Increase!
m**t production-and the necessity to:
etui greater saving: in wheat, It was

' declared, make the change advisable.
The suspension is made effective fo

an' indefinite period and it probably
will last for three months or longer.
, Since all restrictions on consumptloi
of mutton and lamb had been liftet
previously, the food adminlstrattoi
now asks the nubile for the time being
to deny Itself in meats only beef and
pork on one day a week—Tuesday.

Increased meat consumption, foot
administration officials believe, will of
Itself curtail rhe use of wheat, and for
the preasent there is no intention to
add to the restrictions already in
force against the use of flour.

In a etatement last night setting
forth the reasons for the change in
program, Food Administrator Hoover
Bald:

"The allies have made further and
Increased demands for foodstuffs
these enlarged demands being* cause*
to some extent by shortage in arrivals
from Argentina. .It is, therefore, nec-
essary for the food administration to
urge a still further reduction In the
consumption of bread and breadstuff!
generally, if we are to meet our ei-
port necessities.

"Experience shows that the con-
sumption of breadstuffs is intimately
associated with the consumption
meat. For various reasons our sup-
plies of meat for the next two
three months are considerably en-
larged and we can supply the allies
with, all of the meat products whicli
transportation facilities render „pos-
sible and at the same time somewhal
increase our own consumption. In
these circumstances the food adminis-
tration considers it wise to relax the
voluntary restrictions on meat con-
sumption to sonic extent with a view
to further decreasing bread consump-
tion. . /7

"So long- as the present conditions
continue/ the only special restrictions
we ask are the bfiefless and porkless
Tuesday.

"The meatless meal and the porkless
Saturday "are no longer asked."

CUTTIXG OVV SUPPLIES PROM GER-
MANY ADVANCED CHEMISTRY

1ST AMERICA

Th« .advance of this country In the
development of its' chemical industries
was inevitable as a result of the cut-
ting1 off of supplies from Germany, but
the advancement lias far outstripped
the expectations and belief of American
chemists. Where Germany was pro-
ducing: over 6500 abstracts per annum
as against 3940 in the United Slates, in
19J3, the tables are now^.turned so that
we are producing over .4600 abstracts
as against Germany's 2065. Great
Britain has maintained her position
v.-ithout any variation, 'and the neutral
Kuropean countries have fallen off con-
siderably. *

Such a comparison in the technical
l i terature of chemistry gives evidence
(>;" the practical control of the industry
which has conic to this country as the
result of necessity, ami shows to what
great; capacity our experts can put
( h e i r talents.

With the United States now in the
lead—and such a long lead, too—there
In little doubt that the after-war con-
t.'itlons will -continue to see us main-
taining the first rank in manufacture

Altai K of Grip
Weakens Nerves

This Meriden Woman's Experi-
ence Is of Value to Those

Who Still Suffer.
The recent trying v.-i\illier has re-

sulted in an epidemic of the grip af-
fecting alike the j-oung unfl old, rich
and poor.

The form of influenza popularly
called the grip is n disease of short
duration but it leaves the system In a
condition that cannot safely be neg-
lected. After an attack the. blood'is
thin, the nerves weak'and' the diges-
tion impaired, a state of affairs that
makes the defensive forces of the
body powerless against the invasion
of germ diseases.

Mrs. W. L. Brooks, of No. 453 "West
Main street, Meriden, Conn., was left
in such a weak condition by an at-
tack of the grip. She tells in an in-
teresting way how Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills restored her to health, as fol-
lows: •

"For about a year following an at-
tack of the grip I was completely
run do\vn and in a wretched condi-
tion. I was pale and without color,
had no desire for food for it only
distressed me and I felt better with-
out It. I had severe, sick headaches
almost constantly which made me
sick all over. i was restless and
could not sleep. 1 lost in llesh, had
n dry. liiiokin.cr cough and my friends
thought that i was going into con-
sumption. I was awfully nervous
and had dizzy spells when 1 could
not stand up. I had constant pains
in my back and limbs.

"The doctor called nearly every
other day for some time but 1 did
not seem to improve. My mother
persuaded me to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills and af ter taking them a
while. I began to gain in llcsh. My
color returned, my nerves became
quiet and 1 gained in every way. 1
am strong now and imperfect health
and must give Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills the credit."

JJr. Williams' Pink Pills contain the
elements necessary to make now
lilood and, as the nerves get their
nourishment from the blood, have
been found Invaluable in a wide
range- of diseases of the blood and
nerves.

Thero has been no Increase in the
price of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
Tour, own druggist can supply you or
the. .pills will bo sent, by mail, post-
paid, on receipt of price, 50 cents per
box, six boxes for S2.50 by the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schcnectiuly.
X. V. Write today for the free book-
lets on the blood and nerves. •#

w well M li 'iipeirt «n»ly«li ind
rcolpci for vartoui proceii***.

If tha patent offlo* maintained a lab
orator]' of »xp«rlm«nt wherein * dem
vnitrntlon ot tha oorrvotnena of «»ch
•p*clflcat!on would !)• .required to be
friade by the applicant for the- patent
rishte the evidence ot good faith would
bo recorded wl(i< the application, the
fnter«ite of tho country would bu
greatly protected,

At the present time there are m»nv
•peclflcatloim wherein there are flaws
which defeat the experimentation by
experts, thus creating an economic
waste that ehould not be permitted by
our government to exist. Men who
have experienced such difficulties aland
high In the profession, so that no ques-
tion* of lack of skill and technique can
be involved. The country, can Ill-afford
to have patent office specifications on
file wherein there are blind alleys and
f.'ilse formulas which cause great losses
of material in experimentation as well
as that greater economic loss, the wast-
age''of the time and study of hard-
worked experts. Foreign patentees have
caused the greatest amount of trouble,
but it is l ike ly that there are patent of-
fice entries in large numbers where the
formulas would not "hold water."

COURSE IN POWER PI.AXT ECO-
NOMICS AT THE LOWELL TKX-

TILl; SCHOOL

The department of university ex-
tension will offer a.course in powei;
plant economics to be given to a
class meeting in the Lowell Textile
school as soon as the" necessary num-
ber of applications is received.

The course Is intended chiefly for
mechanical, electrical, heating and
ventilating engineers, draftsmen, and
superintendents of power plants. The
factors determining the best location
for a power plant and the choice of
power plant equipment will also be
discussed in detail. Methods ot Br-
ing, arrangement of heating surface
steam power plant equipment will also
be discussed in detail. Methods of
firing:, arrangement of heating surface
for perfect combustion, and specifica-
tions for purchasing coal by contract
will be studied in the progress of the
course. The principal topics touched
upon during the course will be the
following: '

Location of Plant, Boiler Plant,
Conveyors, Steam Piping, Steam En-
gines, Steam Turbines, Condensers,
Rumps Heaters and Economizers. De-
sign of Plant, including Specification
for Finance and Economics.

Under the heading of finance and ec-
onomics, the following; points are' dis-
cussed in detail; keeping of plant rec-
ords; importance of weighing coal and
ash; uses of indicating and recording
instruments; determining1 fixed
charges: interest; depreciation; main-
tenance; operating costs; repairs;
cost of power; power plant testing.

The course will be given mostly by
lectures and discussion of modern
problems in -power plant design and
operation. Some home study will be
expected, including working- out some
practical power plant problems. As-
signed reading in this course will be
from Gebhardt's "Steam Power Plant
Engineering."

The charge for the course, includ-
ing textbook, lesson papers, etc., is $5.
For application blanks and further In-
formatinn regarding the course apply
to G. H. Perkins, head of the engi-
neering department, Lowell Textile
school, or James A. Moyer, director,
Department of University Extension,
State House, Boston.

MORTALITY OF LOWELL
For the week ending1 March 2. 1918:

Population, 307,97s; total deaths, 42;
deaths under five, 19; infectious dis-
eases, 2; acute lung diseases, 10; tuber-
culosis, 2. Death rate, 20.22 against
.8.78 and 24.56 for previous two weeks.
infectious diseases reported: Diph-
theria, 2; measles 1; cerebro spinal
meningitis, 2; tuberculosis, 14.

REPORT OF^ DEATHS

For tke Week Ending ilarck i', 1918.

S —

!0< —

Wanted
' Second hand cleetrio automobile.
C'hcnp fou cash. Address \V IM,
fcuii Office.

24— -

5 —

La vina T-Iackett; 65, broncho-pneu-
monia.

Soplila C. I/yon, S-, ehr. heart dis-
ease.

Jano IS. \Vhitticr. 74, carcinoma.
KaUierine V. Conley, 32, pulm. tu-

, berculosis.
Alice T. Garrigan, 43, embolism.
Anna. Kowalska, 1 d., congenital

debility.
Peter Kostantinokos, S m,, bron-

cho-pneumonia .
Dorothy Merrill, 21, ac. nephritis.
Patrick Ivellelier. 5o, pneumonia.
Mary t iuHivan, 82. carcinoma.
Alexander D. Forbes, 57, anaemia.
Marie J. Gokunca, 4 m., Castro-en-

teritis.
Agnes M. Barrett, ?.?. chr. nephritis.
Susie S. Jaqucs, 4u , ccr. hemor-

rhage.
Albert J. Belief euillc, 2 m., ac.

bronchitis.
Flora W. \Vagner, 6 m.,, broncho-

pneumonia.
Ida Dube, 10 m., ac. bronchitis.
Jessica, K, Moore, 29. surgical shock.
Hostivia Tousigmint, 1, lobar pneu-

monia.
0 vide Levasseur, 41, fracture of

basd of skull.
James J. Kane, 32, pulm. tubercu-

losis.
John J. Regan, 37, fracture of pel-

vis.
Joseph F. A. Belaud, 5 m., lob.

pneumonia.
-Joseph Lefebvre, 72, arterio-scle-

rosls.
Elise Coutu, 53, lob. pneumonia.
Julia A. Biley, 25, pulm. tubercu-

losis. ,
Manuel do C. Fagundes, 10 m.,

broncho-pneumonia.
Cccylia Zu'ercsan, 1, broncho-pneu-

monia.
Bronlslawa Markiewicz, 11, brorfcho-

pneuTiionia.
Helen Kaneli. 3, lob. pneumonia,
Marie Letendre, 1 d., atelectasis.
Nathalie V. Buckley, 1, broucho-

pneumonla.
Matilda B. Stuart, 78, cor. hemor-

rhage.
Frank 11. Smith, 52, lob. pneumonia.
Jennie M. Con ant , 63, arterio-

sclerosis.
Mary J. Flanagan, 59, carcinoma.
Surah J. Smith, Si, nrterlo-aclerosis.
Mary A. Daly, 27, mil. insufficiency.
Helen Lambakoa, 9, burns.
Daniel J. Wood, (iS, gangrene of

\G£.
Maria B. Gomes, 2 m., broncho-

pneumonia.
Napoleon Montbleau, 58, bronchitis.

-Kdwurd J. Leo, . f id , carcinoma.
70, arterio-

chr. alcohol-

I , broncho-

.. bronchi t i s .

Mnv.
J—

Mk-hael Morrissey,
sclerosis.

-John C. Frenetic, a-
Ism.

Florence Abodccly,
pneumonia.

Math i lda T. .Timlin. '.<
Bmll la T. Frn.tll3, 10 <!.. ntoloctasla.
Florence It. Holmes. 7 m.. bron-

chitis.
Eliza Honley, 67., cor. hemorrhage.

•J lnr loi ta C u h l l l , 3 in., ac. bron-
chitis.

Leo Tarcnt , 1 nt . , ' Inb. p n e u m o n i a .
^'J'l'U'lllJ.V F l i V N X ,

City Clorl:

WAR AND YOUR CLOTHES
TO SAVE AS MUCH WOOL' AS POSSIBLE
FOR OUR SOLDIERS AND OUR ALLIES

j

You Are Asked
To buy the clothes that wear the longest: To buy

* the clothes that give the greatest amount of satis-
faction and values.

We Are Exclusive Lowell Agents
For

Hart
Schaffner
& Marx

CLOTHES
All Wool and Styled to the

Minute
So come here for the smart styles in Spring clothes;

buy them for their fine fit and good looks. The all-
wool fabrics, the master tailoring and designing give you
the long wear, and service that means real economy. If
you don't get your money's worth, you get your money
'back.

*20 $25 $30 $35
They save your money because they wear longer

than other clothes and keep their style and shape until
the last.

Other Spring Suits
Well made and stylish models by other makers, and they
carry our guarantee for satisfaction and service and are
priced at$15 $20

This is our first Spring season in bur beautiful new store,, and
we can show you the best stock of good clothes shoirii in the city.
You'll find everything you can ask for at reasonable prices.

Special Showing

LISLE HOSE

6 Colors

Jc
3 Pairs for $1.00

Spring Styles

EAGLE and BATES ST.
SHIRTS

$1.50, $2.00
Soft or Stiff Cuffs

We have. always been popular in "the Hat Department. This Spring we shall push things with the largest stock ever shown by us.
See our Hal Windows; yoifll f ind a style that will please you. We have a surprise for you in Hats coming and probably will tell you
about it next week.

TALBOT'S SPECIALS TALBOT'S SPECIALS
THE

TALBOT'S SPECIALS
OUR OWN

COUNTRY CLUB
A a;re;tt variety oi' styles.

$350
derbies and. Softs.

NO NAME HATS
They are known for quality

$3=00
SPRING CAPS $1.00 and $1.50

COME IN AND SEE ALL THE NEW STYLES FOR SPRING

SPECIAL HATS
rbies and. Sofi

$2.50

e Talbot Clothing Company
LOWELL'S LARGEST AND LIVELIEST CLOTHING STORE

American Mouse Block Central and Warren Streets
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Eptolal to The Sun.
- BTATK HOU8B, Boston, MRrch 4.—I
vlsw of th* rery general lack of know

a* to th* rights and privilege
respect to financial matters,

' K*a in the national service aud of t
dependent*. Richard R, Flynn, com ml a
sioner of atate aid and pensions, ha
authorUed the publication of the to
Icwing summary of existing law whic
authorises payments from either the
state or toderal treasuries.

For the sake of convenience, pay
JEftats which may be made from i
Mate treasury are summarized first.

The payment of sfcat* pay in the sum
of HO per month to each man enlist
Ing from Massachusetts In the federal
wrric* baa ceased, the legislatlo:
Which authorUed it having: expired on
January IS last. There is pending it
the present legislature, however, and
lias already passed the house, a bil

T£ permitting such payments to be made
If to certain classes of men and women

nrho have not yet received them, the
payment to be at the.rate of $10 per
month from the time the individua

' Joined the service, up to and including
January 15 last

Those who are entitled to collect thi:
money, In the event they have not yei
received it, are: 'All men in the mili-
tary or naval service of the United
States who are citizens of Massachu-
setts, whether or not they enlisted or
were drafted, and whether or not they
went into the .service in this Btate or
elsewhere. Also, all yeowomen in the
naval service.

If the legislation passes, and there
is every indication that it will, these
payments may be obtained through ap-
plication to the treasurer and receiver-
general, accompanied by adequate
proof of service and of residence in
'Massachuse Us,

r *• Dependents of men or "women in the
v service may obtain from the state juch

cum, not exceeding $40 per month, as
Is required to meet their actual and
present needs, as determined by the
local authorities authorized to distri-
bute state aid, and approved by the

^commissioner of state aid and pensions.
There 10 pending another bill which
will increase the maximum to $50, and
this also seems likely to pass the pres-
ent legislature. If it fails, the maxi-
mum will remain at $40. and all pay-

"ments will cease on January 15 of next
>year.
Federal Aid

'e The allotments authorized by the fed-
eral government arc much more compli-
cated, but are more specific. For ex-

i ample, there is no provision by whlcfe
-the actual needs of dependents may be
approximated; in every case a fixed sum
is paid where the number of dependents ,
-is the same. i

Every enlisted man in the military or j
naval service who has a wife, or a!
child, or a divorced wife who has not
remarried and to wliom alimony has
been awarded, is compelled to allot out
of his pay each month at least $15, and
may allot any amount up to one-haH
his pay, for their support. In the case
oC a wife living apart from her hus-

CAMP DBVJSNS, March 4.—Plane
being1 ma do to have the graduates
the Officers' Training achool hero pa
rade in Boston April, 19 an a feature o
the Patriots day celebration.

Thli would give Boston a chance
aoe 665 man who will have that day
finished their 14 weeks' training fo
commissions, the picked men of thii
division and of many New Bnglanc
colleges. The achool started with
candidates, 60 of whom have been
dropped for one reason or another.
ft prior Cleaning Postponed

It seemed to be a Sunday of chuckles
.t Camp Devena.

In the first place the adjutants al
chortUd yesterday afternoon when
three blasts of the fire whistle sum
moned them to telephones to be loopec
up with division headquarters, and
headquarters sa-id: The order is re-
•oked which set aside, Monday, Tues-
Lay and Wednesday for spring deali-
ng- In camp. Go on with winter traln-
ng.

Staff 'officers have the prerogative ol
icusewives—they can change their
ninds without explaining1, as they did
n a couple of reviews of the 76th di-
ision that didn't happen. In this re-
oklng yesterdaj', headquarters prob-
bly decided that spring hadn't come,

» why clean?
Then all the visitors chuckled to see
huge street semaphore waving its

rros at the crossroads near the Host-
is house, "Stop!" "Go!"
Soldiers stopped, looked and saluted
Q semaphore all day long-. - A mili-

ary . traffic policeman with a sober
ace worked It. -
'orked at "Housekeeping"
But up in the depot brigade chuck-

ng was at its height. You see there
a whole new crop of rookie stories.

eg-istering the rookies brings out sur-
rietng responses; their newness at
iilitary things brings out unconscious
It by the column. Few of them try

» be fresh; they're a great lot of
ankees. To wit: .
"What have you worked at the laat

ve years?" Always that question for
he records, and a Maine rookie an-
wers: "Housekeeping, mostly. Some
arming-." They gave him the benefit,
itering "farmer."
"How old are you?" Recruit Zkyon-

What Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Did

For Ohio Wcftnap.

Portsmotltb, Ohio.—" I suffered from
irregularities, paius in my side and was

so weak at times I
could hardly get
around to do my
work, and aa I had
four in my family
and three boarders
it made it very hard
for me. Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound
was recommended
to.me. I took it
and it has restored
my health. It is
certainly the best

medicine for woman's ailments lever
saw."—Mre. SARA SHAW, K. Wo. 1,
Portsmouth, Ohio.

Mrs_. Shaw proved the merit of this
medicine and wrote this letter in order
that other suffering women may find
relief as she did.

Women, -who are suffering from dis-
placements, irregularities, Inflamma-
tion, ulceration, backachs, sideacne.
headache, nervousness or "the blues"
should not drag along from day to nay
Trithont giving this famous root and
herb remedy, Lydia E Pinknam'a Ye"-

" - - - '-•

and, or a wife divorced and not remar-
ed but receiving alimony, the allot-
ent need not exceed the amount named

the court decree in her favor. The
.me is true as to payments on account

illegitimate children. If there be a
ife or legitimate child living, the pay-
ent to a divorced wife or for an 11-
gitimate. child shall not exceed the
fference between the payment to the
ife or child, or both together, and
e-half the enlisted man's pay.
In case there are dependents of the
asses mentioned, the federal govern-
ent will make an allowance, in addi-
on to the pay of the enlisted man, of

amounts indicated below, provided
equal amount is alloted by him, ex

pt that In case such allotment by hin
ould exceed one-half, his pay, he ma

allot more than that half:
In the case of a man, to his wife (In
uding a former wife divorced) and t

child or children:
If there be a wife but no child

If there be a wife and one chile

If there be a wife and two chil
dren, $32.50, with $5 per month addi
Uonal for each additional child.

(d) If there be no wife, but on
child, ?5;

(e) If there be no wife, but twi
children, $12.50;

(g) If there be no wife, but threi
children, $20;

(g) If there be no wife, but fou
children, $30, with ?5 per month addi
tlonal for each additional child.

In like manner the governmen
makes allowances for the care of othe:
•dependents, in amount equal to any
allotment that may be made by the en
listed man, except that he may no
allot more than one-half his salary, and
in case an allotment is made for a wife
or child, the allotment for other de
pendents must bo at least one-seventh
of his salary and not less than $5; am
if no allotment is made for wife or
child, the allotment for other depen-
dents must be at least $15.

These allowances by the governmen
are:

In the case of a man or woman, to a
grandchild, a parent, brother or sister

(a) If there be one parent, $10;
(b) If there be two parents, $20;
(c) For each grandchild, brother,

sister, and additional parent, $5;
In the case .f a woman, to a child or

children:
(d) If there be one child, $5;
(e) If there be two children, $12.50
(f) If there be three children, $20;
(g) If there be four children, $30,

with $5 per month additional for each
additional child.

The aggregate of all these allow-
ances from the government may not
exceed $50 per month, and tho allow-
ance to dependents other than a wife
and child, together with the enlisted
man's allotment to them, may not ex-
ceed the amount he habitually contri-

mpport before entering
HOTT.

xky replies. "Twenty-four."
"What day were you bornf "Sun-

day."
"No—what day of what month?"

"Juno some day, I don't know,"
And the third battalion lieutenant

had to give the man a birthday. On
tho record* Zkyonxky'a birthday ap-
pears as "June 6." How well we all
remember that day! '

"What's your religion?*'' "Huh?"
"Religion—what church, Baptist, Con-
gregatlonalfst, Episcopalian, Roman
Catholic, Christian Science, Methodist,
Presbyterian, Lutheran—we've got all
kinds here on the card?"

"0, I Kueis Methodist will do."
He Got HU Overcoat

Lieut. Herbert H. BisseU, in the ser-
vice eight or nine years before he re-
ceived a commission at Platsburg, had

pr*a*nt" In th* Cumbral rtflon wher*
heavy flghllntf took placi* last fall*
After declaring that th* «af raids art
not ai bud «• they art pictured to be,
Private JoUliou describe* hU •xp«rl-
•mi«i a* follows:

"The first attack that we had from
tho Germans," he said* "the gas caught
us a llttlo unprepared. The attack
occurred at 4.30 In the afternoon. The

used the gaa wavea and the
gas grenades. The yronadeg are about
the size of your hand and look •om«-
thlng like a baseball. The Hun jr«t> a
grasp on it and then thrown It across
'No Man's Land.' The oxygen tank of
one of'.my gas masks was punctured by

bullet flrod by ono of the German
snipers. I was hampered a'while get-
ting- tho bad mask off, and while I was
putting tho good mask on I was over-
come. The next thing- I knew, I

RAID! Oft .OBBBI AN V-BAtB* A*»

HOT COHf

,istened sympathetically to a rookie's I found myself in a hospital.
sLory about various things, and seemed | "No, it Isn't bad at all to be orer-

You feel a little dlziyen-friendly that the recruit felt
couraged: "Was you drafted, too,
.ieutenant?"

Into the orderly room where Capt.
Roger W. Weeks was laboring
over paper work plumped a rookio
vho had been shivering in the wind,
and asked his company commander
with as much abandon if he were

buted to their
the service.

Beginning Today, March 4th
I PLACE OX EXHIBITION AND SALE MY ASSORTMENT OF

FASHIONABLE, BECOMING AND ARTISTIC

[LLINERY
FOR THE COMING SPRING AND SUMMER SEASONS

My customers this season ivill find my showing of Hats to
bo composed of very choice specimens, carefully selected from
the most exclusive millinery emporiums of New York; models made
in my own workroom by a designer who conies direct to this city,
through arrnngfinent with one of the leading millinery establish-
ments on Fifth avenue, New York City, and those made hy my
own makers, and all to be of a character that they are in tha
habit of expecting to find here.

The attention of my customers is
called to the omitt ing of invitation cards
line season.

Mrs. A. A. Parent,
one of this city's
best known milli-
ners, will be pleased
to meet her many
friends and custo-
mers In these par-
lors this season.

ELLA M. BURKE
20

Milliner

PALMER STREET

alking into a clothing store: "Say,
sergeant, have you ffot an overcoat
hat will fit me?"

Capt. "Weeks looked without smil-
ng at Lieut. John P. Buckley, an'd
ileut. Buckley found somebody who
ound an overcoat. The rookie put it
ut, stuck his head back through the
loor: "Thanks, captain," then, turn-
ng- to Lieut. Buckley, "Thanks, order-
y. Well, so long1."

"Guess I'll set down while you talk
o me," allowed a Connecticut recruit
n the 7th battalion. You need to
ear the inflections to get these
huckles best. And there is to each a
ostscript of kindly correction by offl-
ers usually.
.Lieut. Buckley was calling the roll

t retreat the other night. "Fergu-
on!V "Ferguson!" No answer. He
ailed his name more loudly. From
way down at the end of the line in
he rear rank came a high pipln' voice:
He's gone fishin'."
That needed prompt correction. The

eutenant's remarks were something
o the effect that "you get away with
lat just once in the army—the sec-
nd time you wish you hadn't."
It was slow work getting one 6th

attalioh rookie up for reveille yester-
ay. A lieutenant joined in with
is hurry-up order: "All right. Cap—
II be with you in a minute," came
10 cheerful ansswer, just as if he were
nswering his mother's get up ap-

1.
Inotaer Rookie Shot"
The veterans have their fun with
is rookies, too. An automobile back-
red with a sharp explosion ' outside

10th company barracks Saturday.
There, that's what they get for let-
ng rookies go around without the
ass word," groaned a sergeant sor-
owfully but so inater of xfact, "an-
ther one shot!" And there were pale-
aced rookies sneaking away upstairs

s^are out in the direction of the
pistol shot." They're not using pass-
ords up here yet.
Capt. Francis F. Munroe came' strid-

ing around the corner of barracks al-
most stumbling- over a rookie. "Hullo,
captain." The usual "tfon't you know
what to do when you meet an officer,"
etc., brought a salute, but a aloppy
ona.

Capt. Munroe stretched out his fore-
arm and hand to show the proper
rigid position. Out shot the rookie's
hand and grasped the captain's In a
warm handshake.

In the 16th company a rookie, bat-
ted from pillar to post all day Satur-
da3r, was told to fall in again. He
wanted a little more explanation than
"fall in," and. accordingly stepped up
real clubby like to a lieutenant and
poked him in the ribs: "Say, lieu-
tenant, whore do we go from here?"

It's what takes the grimness of war
out of training camps, these rookie
flashes. And it's all so healthy, tho
fun up here.

And yesterday the men didn't for-
get their church duties in the depot
brigade. Four thousand Roman Cath-
olics in brigade marched by companies
tc the two masses at the main K.. of
C. building, at each of which Fr. Mc-
Ginn of Ayer, post chaplain, spoke. For
Protestants in the quarantine brigade
there were services conducted by chap-
lains In squadrons and mess halls of
barracks.

come by gas.
and your head spins around aa when
you have a headache."
Warfc of tfce Patrol

Jellison was wounded while cutting
wire of a German trench. He has th*
following story to tell about the pa-
trol's exploits:

"It was pitch dark the nig^ht" our
patrol went out and we had to feel
our way across. Every minute or two

star shell would break overhead and
we would crouch down, holding our
breath and lying as motionless as pos-
sible. If we were near a shell hole.
we would .drop into it when the star
ihell broke. Occasionally the search-

light played in our direction. If we
had no hiding place, we lay like one
dead, with our arms and legs out-
stretched.

"Finally, however, we got across.
Gee, but we surely did breathe a sigh
of relief when our hands touched the
wire of the German trenches.. While
we were busily engaged in cutting the
wire, some member of the patrol had
to go ahead and sneeze. One minute
after that sneeze bullets were raining
on us. One bullet struck me in the
left hip. We sure did have some time
getting back. Luckily, none of our
men was left lying on No Han's Land.
But it makes me shiver every time I
think of how near I came to being
left behind. Althoug-h it was a cold
November night, I was bathed in sweat
when I reached our lines."

Spwtal to The Bun
WASHINGTON. March 4 __ Why not

KO after th* submarines at their
b»»ei? Why not raid Heligoland and

These are th* qu«»tlonu thouia'ndi
of people all ov*r the world have
Ufked.

Th* (ubmarlne menace ha* not beea
ended. Day after day its deadly work
Eoe* on.

But raid! on submarine bales are
not feasible. Thii Is the sober and
nnul verdict in official quarters.

"It must not be euppoaed." said a
high official, "that we have overlooked
that phase of the .problem. The sep-
arate reports have been made by the

b«t IMB at Ih* dlfpoMl of th* war
and **f)r department* They hare
mad* UrMtliattoni on the (round,
and hare aloieljr studied every phaf*
of the tubjtct They have held"**-
hauitlr* conferences .with the British
and Vrenoh authorities.

"Th* conclusion reached by every-
body 1» that It would be aulclde, a'b-
solutely nothing short of suicide, to
attempt to raid the submarine base*.

"The** bants are protected by In-
tricate and extensive mine uelds, add-
ed to which are powerful and elabor-
ate shore batteries.

"Every man knows'at what.a dis-
advantage any floating craft is in an
attack on a harbor where the enemy')
guns are fixed on cement emplace-
ments with every range carefully cal-
culated before hand and plotted on
the charts, while the attacking party
must fire with a gun which rolls with
the movement of the ship and neces-

•artr MBoot «r*rM» with th* **•
t,urM7 or or«r th» Ion* rant* whl«k
th* land «uns can.

"Beald* whloh It must b* remcm-
bsrsd th«e land fortifications and
mines arc merely background for de-
fensive craft, d*»troyers, cruisers and
battleships/which make these harbors
battes.

'We are using- and shall use all
means for controlling the submarine;
surface destroyers, detectors, depth
bombs, and convoys. And we are still
working oh other weapons with which
to combat the menace.

"But any Invading force would b*
merely cut to pieces and the men de-
stroyed before they could begin to ef-
fect a landing. This is the verdict of
all who have reported."

GILSON GARDNER.'

If you want to buy, sell or exchange
anything try a Sun want ad.

Gunner Thomas J. Quirk of Co. G,
104th infantry, son ol Thomas and
Catherine Quirk of 10 Butler avenue,
has died in France, a victim of pneu-
monia, according1 to a cable received

Private Charles H. Jellison, son of
Charles H. and Catherine Jellison of
86 Kinsman street, has been gassed
and wounded by the Germans, has ex-
perienced front-line warfare and has
•eturnod to Baltimore where he la now
convalescing at the Fort McHenry hos-
pital.

"Gaffy," as he is best .known to his
riends in Lowell, enlisted originally In
-o. M of the old Ninth regiment but
jefore going "over there" was trans-
ferred to the rainbow division of the
•ogulars and was among the first
American troops to come in contact
vith the Huns.

As a result of his war experiences
Private Jellison has been shot through
he left hip, has been gassed and hia
eft ear has been deafened by the roar
f the big guns.
Harry P. and James E. Jellison,

GUNNEK THOMAS J. QUIRK

PRIVATE CHARLES H. JELLISON

brothers oC Charles, aro also In tho
national forces. Private JclHsoii ro-
- t i n t l y wrote lo hl.i mother in this c i ty
Id l ing of I l ls in- r ival In this couii-
lr-.

The Lowell boy was "nmonc those

by his parents last evening and later
confirmed by press despatches. Gun-
ner Quirk was only 11 years of age.

The news of the Lowell soldier's
death was a total surprise to his par-
ents. Although he was reported to
have succumbed on Feb. 17, no news
of the sad occurrence came to LoweLt
until last evening. . His parents sup-
posed that he was in the best of
health because he had stated so in a
recent letter.

G'.mner Quirk was one of the hun-
dreds of Lowell boys who volunteered
for service a year ago this mpnth
when the war cloud first began to as-
sume proportions. He enlisted in Co.
G of the old Sixth regiment. He
flrst served in guarding bridges in
New Hampshire, went to Ayer and
Weetneld and eventually to France.
He was one of the most enthusiastic
men in the service and only last
Wednesday The Sun printed a letter
which he had written to a friend in
this city telling of his appointment as
gunner.

Gunner Quirk is survived by his
parents, a brother, John J., who is
in clasp two of the next draft, and
two sisters, May and Irene Quirk.
Like many other Lowell boys "over
there" Gunner Quirk had written niany
lettcrs to his folks at home. He was
constantly inquir ing not only for his
own relatives, but for the neighbors
and his other friends. He was an es-
pecially well known young man and
his death will bring sorrow far be-
yond hia immediate homo circle.

An example of his thoughtfulness
for his mother is an extract from a
rnwnt letter to his slater: "I have al-
lotted ?20 a iiiont.li io mother and 1
have also taken out war insurance for
$10.000 which, you know, takes $S
more out of my pay."

The soldier's parents, of course,
wcro shocked hy the news of his death
but they found real consolation in the
fact that he had given the greatest
thing that, nny man can give to his
country and, furthermore, had dono it
voluntarily.

WELFARE CAMPAIGN
Lowell's welfare campaign In In a

practlcnlly dormant condit ion although
belated con t r ibu t ions nro being re-
ceived daily. Itcccnl. onon which have
n o t yet bo.on ncknowlpdRpr l l ivlucio
$r>7.nn add i t iona l from tho employes

the U. S: Cartridge Co. and $l2 from
the Woatford Boy Scouts.

Lowell, Monday, March 4, 1918

A. G. POLLARD CO.
THE STORE FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE

New Spring Wash Goods
Novelties

in
Linen

Novelties
in

Cotton

A dress for every occasion Is possible in this display, where value, variety and quality are
the three outstanding features. We have gathered these fabrics with a consideration for our cus-
tomers, and we can safely say that not a caller will be disappointed in either quality, variety or price.

Thousands and thousands of yards of New llash Fabrics are available at this sale and display

that will be READY TODAY.

YARDS 4(Wr«W WHITE VOILE—Extra
fine quality; tegular price 42c per yard.
Special Price.,..,, ..*_.,.-25c Per Yard

' WHITE VOILES—Plain and figured novelty dress
voiles, in a full line of new Spring styles.

20c to $1.50 Per Yard

DOTTED SWISS MUSLIN—Imported and do-
mestic, in all size dots, ranging in prices
fwm ,, ..,, 25c to $1.00 Per Yard

WHITE MADRAS—32 inches wide, in a very
good assortment of stripes and figures, suit-
able for waisting and shirting, at the follow-
ing prices .......250 to 59c Per Yard

EMBROIDERED WHITE VOILE—38 inches wide,
foreign manufacture, in dainty allover pat-
terns. .............,,. ....>_,..-.... $1.50 Per Yard

HANDKERCHIEF LINEN—36 to 45 inches wide,
in light and medium weight,

79c to $1.62 Per Yard

WHITE CREPE—27 inches wide, just the thing
for ladies' and children's underwear. Special
at .;.;.. ................I9c Per Yard

WHITE DIMITY—27 inches wide, in a good as-
sortment of checks and stripes, fine quality,
at 25c Per Yard

WHITE BATISTE—38 to 44 inches wide, a plain
sheer fabric, just the thing for infants'
wear 33c to 79c Per Yard

WHITE ORGANDIE—A very thin, fine material,
used for -waists, dresses and also collars
and cuffs 29c to $1.19 Per Yard

WHITE PIQUE—27 inches .wide, flue wale. Spe-
cial Price .,...,. .25c Per Yard

WHITE PIQUE—36 inches wide, plain and fancy,
a large line to select from, just right for that
wash skirt 42c to 98c Per Yard

WHITE POPLIN—27 to 36 inches wido, used for
skirts, tailored waists, nurses' uniforms and
dresses .....25c to 59c Per Yard

WHITE GABARDINE—36 inches wide, plain and
novelty effects, for summer and outdoor
wear ,, 25c to 69c Per Yard

WHITE OXFORD SUITING—36 inches wide,
basket weave, for summer sport skirts,

25c to 79c Per Yard

INDIAN HEAD SUITING-36 inches wide, a
good firm quality, used for nurses' uniforms
and children's wear ....29c Per Yard

WHITE DRESS LINEN-36 to 90 inches wide,
fine and medium weaves, for waists and
dresses..........—42c to $2.25 Per Yard

WHITE RATINE—45 inches wide, imported qual-
ity, one piece only; regular price $1.00 per
yard. Special for... ,„»;.,...;._.49c Per Yard

EGYPTIAN TISSUE—27 inches wide, Lorraine
fabric, for dresses and shirt waists, in
stripes, checks and plaids; good value.

29c Per Yard

FANCY VOILES—38 inches wide, in a nice as-
sortment of the new Spring styles.

29c Per Yard

BATISTE—27 inches wide, in very pretty small
floral designs and also plain colors,

22c Per Yard

LORRAINE NOVELTY VOILES-36 inches wide
in the handsomest line of patterns we've ever
shown at this price.., 39c Per Yard

SILK AND COTTON NOVELTY VOILE-40
inches wide, in the following colors; blue,
lavender, black and wistaria.. .59c Per Yard

SATIN STRIPED VOILE—Light and dark'col-
ored background, very fine quality, 40 inches
wide „„. 69c and 85c Per Yard

SILK AND COTTON CREPE DE CHINE—36
inches wide, iij all the wanted shades,

49c Per Yard

SILK AND COTTON POPLIN—36 inches wide,
in the following shades only: Pink, white,
blue, rose, wistaria and light green.

89c Per Yard

OPAL SILK—36 inches wide,, makes pretty
dresses, plain colors only, all shades.

59c Per Yard

LORRAINE GINGHAMS—32 inches wide, in a
large assortment of stripes, plaids and
checks, also a full lino of plain colors.

42c Per Yard

MANCHESTER PERCALES-36 inches wide,
remnants, from 2 to ]0 yard length, a large
assortment of light and dark colorings.

I9c Per Yard

LADLASSIE CLOTH—Just received another case
of this famous fabric for children's wear; '
these goods are all short lengths.

22c Per Yard

ODD LOT OF WHITE GOODS—Including em-
broidered marquisette, embroidered shadow
crepe, pique, voile and embroidered lattioe
voile, all 4.0 inches wide; these goods aro all
new, made for this season; regular prices
98c to .$1.50.' Sale Price.... .69c Per Yard

PALMER STREET-CENTRE AISLE
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Special Cable from The Sun Reporter
With Pershlng's Army in France.
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE. March

4—America has reached the point In
. this war where the hard jolts begin.

Our troops are in the first line
trenches, facing tha Germans. ,

Our airmen are now weaned from
their French and English Instructors
and are covering their own section of
the front.

German submarines have sunk an
American troop ship and many lives
have been lost.

Our troops have been .gassed by tiie
Germans.

Up to this time America's chief con-
tribution to the allied cause has been
money and food. But these things did
not bring the war close up to the
American people.

."America will never put forth her
best efforts until she suffers," a French
general told me months ago, when our
troops' flrst arrived. "A soldier must
feel deeply before he fights in deadly
earnest."

So must the people at home.
This same general has already lost

three sons killed In action and a fourth
Is now in a hospital desperately
•wounded.

If anybody in France has suffered,
he and his good wife have.

Tot they have not permitted their
sorrows to overcome them or prevent
them from putting forth their most
determined efforts to help defeat the
Germans.

The more I see of the war over here,
the' me '8 I realize what is ahead for
America before a victorious peace
comes.

America must set her face and be
prepared to accept with grim deter-
mination whatever comes In the way
of setbacks—because every army has
Its setbacks, no matter how superior
it may be.

It has seemed to me at times that
the American people had a notion, In
the backs of their heads, that they
could get through this war without

very many American boys being killed
or wounded.

From this Hide of the Atlantic, read
Ing American newspapers, It was easy
to get the notion that many statesmei
in America fe l t - tha t the war .could
be ended by talk and propaganda.

I lunched not long ago with some
high officers who not long before had
received valuable Information aa to
Internal political conditions in Ger-
many.
• Said one of them:

"Get rid of the idea that a 'bust-up
Is coming in Germany, which would
result in the ousting of the Hollen-
zollerns. The German people, appar-
ently, are thoroughly convinced thai
the kaiser stands next to God and that
anything he does is just the right
thing. They're with him and -they're
going through with him, even to in-
glorious defeat, which 1 think is cer-
tain for them.

"The way to win the war is not bj
coddling the German people, but by
killing every damned one of them who
faces an allied trench."

This is real war and the only way
to settle it right, so me world will be
free for democracy for all time to
come, is to kill off so many Germans
that the kaiser will be forced to do
what we tell him to do.

It becomes more apparent every da>
that this war Is going to be settled
with the sword.

Bloody days are ahead for the Amer-
ican troops.

The Germans indicate a desire to
make it a knockout fight.

America must be prepared for enor-
mous casualty lists.

German militarism can b« crushed
out In no other way.

The troops know exactly what Is
ahead for them and they are ready
to take what .comes.

It is only to be hoped the folks back
home will show the fortitude that the
American troops at the front are
showing.

C. C. LYON.

ASSISTING
10 GET

SOLDIER
Thomas J. McManus, aged 21 yean

of Rock street, was arrested late Sat
urday afternoon by Patrolman Ken
nody and booked on a complaint charg
ing him. 'with aiding, and aibettlng ii
the sale of liquor to a soldier. .Hi
•will bo brought before' the federa
court.

Three soldiers from Camp Deven:
were registered at the police atatlo
for safe keen two of them being
away from C-L. .U> without permission
while the third was under the Influ
ence of liquor. The trio was takei
back to Ayer.

PROVED BY POETKY
The following introduction and

poem ia from the Minneapolis Jour-
nal: . - -

Extra! Extra! All about the Fort
Snelling Gabriel d'Annunzio! Poem
gets .student officer his commission
as lieutenant! Comrades say it should
have got him more than that—guard-
house, for instance.

Alfred C. Cushman of St. Paul, 6th
Company, at the training camp is the
poet. "The Rubaiyat of O. Student
Ham" is the poem.

Recently It seems, Cushing's com-
pany commander recommended the St.
Paul man for dismissal "because he
lacked the necessary assurance of be-
coming a satisfactory -officer."

Then Gushing- wrote the poem.
Then the recommendation for dis-

missal was withdrawn, because "the
author of a thing like that must be
just boiling over with assurance,"
officers agreed.

And Gushing was given a second
lieutenant's commission on his solemn
promise never to write any more
po'otry.

The poem? Oh, here it Is:
Wake! for the sergeant's whistle

shrilly calls
The tired sleeper back from Morpheus'

Halls,
The bunch rolls out, and, straggling

into line
Each would-be major, stretching,

yawning falls.

Before the echoes of that whistle died
Methought a voice within the squad

room cried:
"Great Jumpin' Snakes! Why I just

got to sleep!
I'd like to give that sergeant cyanide."

Sick call for those whom arm-shot haa
made 111;

(They go to hospital and gat a pill)
The well ones fall in line at whistle

call
And drill, and drill, and drill, and drill,

and drill.
Into this drill, the why not knowing.
Nor whence, commanded, willy-nilly

going.
We march and counter-march, ana

each one strives
In his weak way to make a better

showing,

A holy show, the word which better
suits

The drilling of this mob of green re-
cruits,

Each one in step with no one but
himself,

A motley line of waving arms and
boots.

Tho platoon chief his ignorance plain-
ly shows

Such Incorrect commands he oft be-
stows,

As "Right about face march!" and
"Backward, step!"

He knows it all—at least he thinks he
knows!

A moment's halt, a momentary taste
Of water, and a clragotto In haste,

Tho sergeant's whistle blows again,
and lo! -

Around tho drill ground madly we are
chased.

Thus, cattle-like, we Boon returned
from thence,

Then right about, and march away
from hence;

And putting, blowing, persporsweat-
In« all .

Get out our chairs and go to confer
ence.

Myself at first did eagerly frequent
These conf'rences, and heard much

argument
And foolish questions asked, but

evermore
Came out befuddled worse than • in

went. ,
Of hand grenades, small arms ana

I. D. R.
Of trench warfare, bay'nets and sema-

phore '
A het'rogenbuB mass my noodle

filled,
And still they said that we should

study more!
O, boy, could you and I some way con-

* spire
To B wipe that sergeant's whistle,

would not dire
Destruction be its lot, BO we could

sleep
Until the sun had ris'n a. little higher?

And then they marched us out one
chilly day

To where the trenches deep and cav
erned lay;

And gave us picks and shov'ls and
taught us how

To dig deep holes in sand and mire and
clay.

They made us pitch our pup-tents over
where

Sandburrs and briers were stickiest,
and there

Insisted that we sleep that frosty
night;

Sleep? Hell—unless you are a polar
bear!

Beside a camp fire bright at 3 g. m.
I heard some students scathingly con-

demn
The labor digging trenches, but for

mina
I'd, rather dig those holes than live In

them!
A cup. of coffee hot on chilly night,
A good campflre, and plenty of wood

In sight,
A few of mother's quilts to wrap up

And e'en In trenches might be found
delight.

I'll make the most of what I here may
learn

Before I, too, to civil Ufe return
"Deleted by the censor," nevermore

For major's gold-leafed shoulder straps
to yearn.

Strange, Is it not, that of the many
who

Have been dismissed, and told that
they were through,

No o nicer reveals the bonos they
pulled,

But leaves it up to us to make them,
too?

Twixt threats of Hell and hopes of
Paradise,

One thing at least is certain. Time
here files!

One thing is certain, and the rest.Ia
lies.

The student who's dismissed sure
alibi's!

The captain bawls you out, and hav-
ing bawled,

Before the "fishy board" you then are
hauled

And told to pack your grip, nor al!
your wit

Nor gabby-stuff can change their
minds at all.

Yon rising moon that looks for us
again—

How 6U hereafter will she wax and
wane-

But if she looks for me around this
camp,

/m afraid she'll look for one of us In
vain!

And when like her, O Saki, you shall
light -

Che ways of those whose futures are
most bright.

And in your joyous errand reach my
place,

You'll likely say most tenderly, Good
night!

A cup to suit
TOUT taste

INSTANT
POSTUM

-m toe cup.
No boflln$.A sw^ar *»er

D A N G E R O U S FIRE I t i
What threatened to be a dangerous

uiaze broke out In tho room of a tene-
ment In the third atory of a building
%t 3 Sullivan's court, off Fenwick
itreet, about 7 o'clock this morning
i,nd for almost half an hour the llre-
nen had a hard t ime to prevent the
ilaze from spreading to other tene-
nents In the largo block.

The fire started in a room in the
.enemmit occupied by a woman whose
iamo was said to be Mnry O'He.irn.

The lire was discovered by one of the
>c,cupants of the bu i ld ing who sounded
tn alarm from box 114 at 7.07 o'clock.

When tho department arrived at tho
jcene tho interior of tho room was a
roaring furnace and owing to the
nmount .of material that wna stored
;heTo tho firemen were handicapped In
:holr work.

Tho flro wns canned by a l ighted
candle being over tu rned In tho room
which wan filled wi th varloua urUclea
and tho blazo sproaU my Id 17.

| INTERESTING LETTERS FROM LOWELL
SOLDIERS IN THE WAR ZONE

L.
Patrick H. Kllbrlde of 14 Stanley

street! this city, is in receipt of a
letter -from- his brother. William F
Kllbrlde who is with the 101st En-
gineers "Somewhere in France.'! Ac-
cording to the letter Engineer KIU-
brtde has met with very cordial treat-
ment in France and was well carec
for, but in all probability he is now
at the front. ,

The letter is as follows:
Franco, January 30, 1918.

Dear Brother: As I have an op-
portunity to write you this evening
1 thought 1 would send a letter home,
being well aware of the fact that our
thoughts are mutual in that respect.
Now, Pat, I am feeling tip top and
my spirits were never better so you
need not worry at home. You know
in my previous letter I made mention
of Doing billeted in a private house in
this particular town. Well, three Low-
ell boys and myself have a room and
U Ss quite comfortable. Monsieur
Patron and his wife are the other ocrcupants of the house. The old boy
has a sort of hardware store attached
and does considerable business since
the Americans came here. During the
day ho works in a munit ion factory,
tour kilometres from here (a little
over two miles) and madam looks
after the business -while he is working.
They both are very kind and courtfe-
ous to us and are trying their level
best to make our stay as comfortable
as possible.

Last night I was sitting In my room
and thinking of Lowell when the
madam appeared jn the doorway and
insisted that 1 go down and have
some coffee. I needed no second in-
vitation and followed her downstairs.
There, on the fireplace, was a sort
of urn, something like a percolator at
iiome. Madam filled a cup and put
loney in it to sweeten it, as sugar !s
very scarce over here. About this
time Monsieur Patron came in and we
all sipped our coffee together. .

There is also a small chicken farm
near the house and several bee hives,
which accounts for my delicious cof-
fee. The people In this town.are more
prosperous than in some of the other
places 1 have been in, but the restric-
tions 011 food are such that the people
have got to be very sparing and eco-
nomical. It is a common sight to see
the children coming from the market
with a bottle of wine in one hand and
a round of bread In the other. Bread,
wine and potatoes comprise the aver-
age meal and in some cases the pota-
toes are eliminated.

A noticeable thing over here is the
absence of young1 ' folks from the age
of 17 upward. The young men of
course are in the army and the young
women are working in munition plants.
I should judge that 60 per cent of the
people one meets in the towns are
dressed in mourning. I saw a funeral
'^recession the other day, it was wend-
ng- its way from the church to the

cemetery. The priest was walking in
"ront, chanting in Latin and then came
the hearse, which was an .old market
wagon, the driver walking beside the
horse and the corpse reposed in a
ilain wooden box on the wagon. The
mourners walked in the rear. I hap-
pened to be alone on this side street
as the procession came along and I
stood watching it with my hat raised.
Vn old Frenchman came out of a barn
on the opposite side of the • street
xnd as soon as' he heard the chant of
.he uriest he made a bee line for the
'nside, making gestures for me also
o run to cover. After the procession
lad passed the old gent came out and
nade me to understand that it Was
>ad luck to watch a funeral procession

^o you see every nationality has 'its
superstition.

Well, we are to move again. Ws
cave tomorrow for somewhere. I
ueas we take a big jump this time.

This is army life—here today and
away tomorrow. But one gets ac-
customed to it and takes things aa
hey conic. The regiment has done

-onsiderable work in this section, but
our work is completed here and I
guess it means an assembling of all
units of the regiment.

The government is using us very
^ood and is taking great care of us
>Ve get issues of woolen gloves and
stockings regularly, likewise soap and
iiatches. The Red Cross has contrib-
uted a heavy woolen blanket and oth-
er things to make us comfortable. If
'ou could see my barrack bag you
vould wonder how I am able to carry
t. .

By the way, I have some room here,
t is a sort of curio shop. The old
icy has it adorned with all kinds of
souvenirs, a trench lamp that he made
iy hand on the wall; above the table
s a large map of France and her col-
mies. These were all done, by hand,
or he is a clever old fellow. He is

an expert mechanic. There are also
3ld muskets and cavalry sabers rusty
vith ago.

We have just learned we are to move
ip to the front, and expect to start
•cry soon. ] am in good health and
plrits, as are all the boys. Well

good bye for now and I wish you all
od luck.

Sincerely,
BROTHER BILL.

William F. Kilbrlde, Engineer Tralr
Co., 101st Engineer Regiment.

• when I receive on* from you people. I
write about every week, but you know
the boats don't run every day. Well
it must be tough on the boya at Ayer
with the weather at zero. We are nice
and warm over here. For the last three
weeks we have been going withou
overcoats. You asked me it 1 not H
sweater from the K, of C. No, I difl no
Get any from them. The only one I
have Is the one I took with me from
the states, so get me one Jf. you can
The nights are rather cool/1

I was talking with J. O'Rourke the
other night, and was telling him abou"
the fellows who are being drafted. Hi
said that they would all be over here
very soon. Johnnie is Just after being
made a flrst class sergeant. He ie In
the 101st divisional supply/ train.
have been talking with Albert Dacey
only once. I saw him one day, but he
was marching past so I Just waved to
him and he wave'd bajok.

The company I am In now is one fine
company. We have a fine fellow for
captain and the other officers are also
good. The fellows are as fine a crowt
as you would want to meet. I like 1
first rate. We have good barracks anc
there is a place across the street where
we can have a bath with hot water. T

would like to tell you more abou
where we are, but you know we cannot
tell too much.

Well, I will close now, BO good-bye
for a while. Give my love to all.

FVT. JOHN I* CONNOJJL.Y.

Private Jame* Burn*
lira. Mary A. Burns of 173 Fletcher

street is in receipt of the following
letter from her son, Private James E.
Burns, who is with the Uv S. army
in France:
Dear Mother:

Just a few lines to let you know

'rivate John Jj. Connolly

Private John L. Connolly of the ma-
hlne gun company of the 101st regi-

ment in Po in care land has written the
olio wing- interesting letter to his
rother, Henry J. Connolly, 27 Franklin
ourt:

Somewhere in France,
Jan. 31, 1918.

Dear Brother: Just a few lines to
et you know that I received your
hree letters and also the box that Ma
ont. I also got Eddie's letters. Well,
lenry, I am enjoying good health and

hope you folks are all the same. I
ope you won't have to enlist because
la needs you too much at home.
1 am writing regularly; there is al-

vays one of my letters on the way

For Infants and Children.

In Use For Over 3O Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

Don't Struggle
With Debts

—Pay Them
HOW? The TC you have

."""•"'' debts that
Morris Plan worry y°u

—no mat-
makes it easy. ter to whom

owed — and
you can give satisfactory, proof of
good character, make up a list ot
thorn, bring It here and let us talk
it over. Perhaps wo can show you
how to nati.sfy all your creditors
and ffol. back on a cash basis.
iMorri.s Plan Joans arc made at 6
por- cent , discount, with a $1.00
charge for each ?50.00 borrower].'

Rond our Booklet No. 1, "How
to Morrow Money on Your Char-
acier."

Lowell Morris Plan Co.
18 Shattuck Street

Open dal ly !t to fi. Momlny nnd
SiUurday Plveniugs,

PEIVATE JAMES BURNS

that I have received your letters, the
one you wrote Dec. 17 apd the other
dated Dec. 25 .and was very glad to
lear from you. John L. McDermott
received the box Sadie sent him and I
also received the one addressed to me
and their contents did taste good. , I
also received several other boxes sent
ay friends. The young man then re-
'ers to personal matters and closes by
asking- to be remembered to all his
" w e l l friends.

Private Borland
Private A, R. Borland of Chelmsford

who is "somewhere In France" with a
unit of the American expeditionary
forces has written several interesting
etters to his wife and her parents.

An extract from a recent one reads in
part as follows:

"I wanted to write you each a let-
ter, but that seems impossible at the
present time. The Christmas box
came yesterday, Feb. 1, and gee, what
a peach of a box it was! First of
all I want to say my meek little
thank you' for the nice fur gloves and
.he many other nice things. And then
the cake, candy, brambles and cocoa
—who ever heard of anything better,
imasa (a comrade also from Hingham)
jeys he is going to write a poem about
hose brambles. Really they Were the

dandiest I ever ate. They were just
ike fresh made. Don't worry about
die boxes you send; they get here In
ine condition. I gave some of the
fellows a part of the 'goodies' last
night and they were crazy about them.
Must tell you of an experience Amasa.
and I had last night. We went for
our washing, and after w.e had paid
for it we sat down by the fireplace
and had a friendly chat with our wash-
ady and her husband while- she was

getting supper. String beans, bread
and wine was the bill of fare. They
nslsted that we join them, but we
were afraid of depriving them. How-
ever they insisted that we have some?

hing-, so she went and got a piece
of blood pudding that she had Just
made and cooked It on a toaster or
broiler that had legs. She put It over

10 hot coala which she pulled from
mo fireplace, and in a li t le while it
vas nicely cooked. Amasa and I sat
ip to the table and ate the pudding

n.nd war bread and they had wine. We
each indulged in a glass of fresh milk.
When we sat down she filled a little
lail wi th hot ashes and put It under
he table to keep our feet warm. You
mt your feet on the edge of tho pall.
With our supper she also served a Jar
of preserved plums. They did not
lave any sugar In them, but she got
hree lumps of sugar and ground them
ip and sprinkled over them. They
vero very hospitable and did this all
"or our benefit. After supper, she and
lor husband pulled their chairs up to
he fireplace and we all ant in a row

and then God only knows how our
noughts roamed back to dear old

Vmerica. When wo heard tho clock
strike 8 we came back. The clock
vas a bip grandfather clock which
hey bought from a neighbor for 30
'rancs, that is, about $6. I wish I
could get one like it. Haven't you
>een having the cold weather, though?
. guess our winter is finished over
here, although It is cold yet. I must
say 'thank you1 for those bram'bles
again; they certainly were the 'darb.'

Our slang word for good.) I am well
me* feeling- tine. I t h ink It must be
he mountain air and regular life, but
ust the same I would rather be on a
arm In tha good old U.S.A."

Trade In Lowell with Sun. advertti-
ora and you will save money on your
Mjrchast'fl.

SPONGES

(All Sizes)

20c to $1.25 Each

Talbot's Chemical Store
40 MIDDLE ST.

OFFICER!! ARE
I

BOSTON, March 4.—When the metro
politan express pulled into South flta
tlon at 4.36 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
about a score of uniformed aoldters
stepped to the platform, but the more
than 200 residents of greater Boston on
hand had eyea for only two. They were
Lieutenant-Colonel John H. Dunn and

Casey, members of Bos-
Olat Infantry regiment,

battle-scarred soil oi
.were the flrst officers of

3600 fighting Bay State
•amlngham last fail for

,rn to Boston.
Royal Wei com* Ready

There wasn't any band of music, no
one heard the blare of trumpets. Never-
theless, no hero of battle has ever or
will ever receive a more heart-felt or
cordial welcome than these two officers
were accorded by their intimate friends.
They have been invalided home from
service abroad.

They didn't want to come and they
will try to KO back. To them the smell
of powder and the roar of Uncle Sam's
cannon ,1s appealing. They feel like
they are massing: a great deal by their
forced absence and then they would
prefer "fighting alongside their boys.'

Both officers brought with them
something- more than a memory of the
battle lanilii. They had as pretty a tan
on their facea as ever France distrib-
uted. To look at them one would say
that they were more than normally
healthy. They haven't changed in ap-
pearances, and if they are not up to
physical standards required by Genera]
Pershlng, surely their ailments are in-
ternal. Both are much thinner than
when they left Boston. Both declared
that they are fit, and that they will
surely be back on the firing line In the
not distant future.

'There isn't much that I can say in
addition to what I said to the reporters
[n New York last night," Colonel Dunn
replied to a question. "The boys were
in great spirits. They were itching to
jet into the fight and from what I have
?eard since I landed on American soli,
E know their wishes have been ful-
filled.
New Enfflandera lUppj

'Surely the men of New England
will give a good account of themselves
They are In the best of health and just
as happy, as when we were encamped
at Framlngham.

'If there Is one message that I would
give to the soldiers' relatives it Is not
;o worry. Their sons, fathers and
jrothers are receiving good treatment
Of course, you . can expect fatalities,
loss o f ' l i f e and Hinb. That ia war.
But don't worry when you hear no
news. You know, no news is good
news.

'No, I don't think of anything that
the men need. Nothing: that the people
back home could send them. Of course,
they appreclats tobacco and cigarette^
and they want mail. Letters from tha
.ome folks are as valuable as anything

could be."
Someone handed the two officers

toon after they allcht«4.
proceeded to smoke them immediately

"Get," remarked Major Cavey. "It's
great to «et a good old Boston smoke
again."

The returning1 officer! wore their Held
uniforms. They haven't any plans for
the Immediate future, but will report
to the government

Last night, at 862 Bast Fifth street.
South Boston, there wa* a family
gathering of Colonel Dunn and bis
relatives. Over at 18S Harvest street.
Dorchester. Major Casey and his folks
assembled. While their friends wanted
to give them a dinner, both preferred
to spend their firflt night In Boston at
ter coming from France at their homes
Later the Dunn club and the Elks, AS
well as other organizations, will honor
the two men formally.

Iti CANADIAN COXTINGIGJtfT
Harold D. Hutchinson of 1135 Lake-

view avenue has enlisted in the Cana-
dian contingent of the British forces
and he left Friday for St. John, N. S.,
where he will receive an assignment.
Mr. Hutchinson is married and has a
wife and two children and for over a
year he has been employed as a fire-
man ou the B. & M. railroad.

The local regular army station sent
three men to Boston this morning, for
examination preparatory to enlistment
in the service. They were: Wallace A,
Lowrey, 24 Exeter street, quartermaS'
ter's corps; Glendon A. Scoboria, South
Chelmsford, coast artillery; Howard I*
F. Malonson, 60 Caroline street, coast
artillery.

The British recruiting office sent two
men to Boston, Henry Tremblay, 93
Adams street, and Omer Gervala, 93
Adams. Both enlisted in the Canadian
expeditionary forces.

The navy station sent one man to the
Hub, Arthur Preston of 152 Gershom
avenue. Arthur enlisted aa an appren-
tice seaman. There was a miniature
deluge of applicants for enlistment In
construction gangs for work In Ireland
at the navy ofiice this morning. The
trades most particularly represented
were coppersmiths arid boiler-makers.
There Is a.drivo on In the aviation sec-
tion of the navy for the following
branches; Landsman for quartermaster;
landsman for carpenter's mate, lands-
man for blacksmith and coppersmith,
second class. Information concerning
these branches will be given at the lo-
cal station In Merrimack square.

Lieut. Maurice Stehelin, In ciuirge
of British and Canadian recruiting In
the Lowell and Lawrence district, was
scheduled to visit the local station latu
today.

Sergt; Healey's report for the -reek
ending March 2, which has just been
forwarded to the British recruiting
headquarters, shows that 11 men signed
up In Lowell last week, and of these
8 have already been forwarded to Bos-
ton. Th» sergeant ser.t out 350 quea-

MOTHER THOUGHTS
At dawn, when all the grass-blades

are a-glisten,
At night, when wide-eyed «Urs look

down and listen,
•t ' I think of you.

I think of you out In the dismal
trenches,

And oh, my fond heart faints, my
spirit blenches

For love of you.

think of you through all the hard
day's duty,

n every sordid trial, or gllmps* of
beauty,

I think of you.

I think of yon. In all th» dark and
danger,

And I, across the world, «.« thougrh a
stranger,

I think of yon.

I wake at night, remembering I love
you,

And breathe a prayor to heftven which
bends above you,

A prayer for you.

I send my soul across tha wide, wide
ocean

And bring it back re-blest by your de-
votion,

And think of you,
And think—of youl

(Copyright, ISIS, by the Newspaper
Enterprise association.)

M

tlonnatrvi to British tuhj**«« 4
tar/ *o In this city U«t WM!L
them to call at the war work hi
ten and iute whether they w
fltfht with the American or
forcer Of the 350' only US report^
with the following rwulti: Ftv« wM
join the Canadian forces, elx will wttt
for the U. S. draft, ueren are not wftt-\
Ing to enllat in either- the HrftUh. o*r
American forces, nine have already M* -
listed, seven have become America* '
citizens, three have been reject*ft f*f •
•ervlce. flve have removed to oto«?
placcH. and 20 could not be found b/ -
the postal authorities.

The •hlpbullding enrollment ram ,
palgn haa practically closed with A
little over half tho city's quota. HTly
jaised. Belated reports from a nnrabef,,
of the local labor unions are await**
and these may swell the total eventu-
ally.

DANCING AT BOAT IXOU5B
Divncing at the boat house every:

Tuesday evening has proven to b*
a great success. Everyone who at-
tended the dance last Tuesday er**
ning enjoyed themselves rery much."
So be on hand this Tuesday evening.
the management suggests, and you
will be assured a good time. The
floor is the best in the city for dano-
ing and Miner & Doyle's orchestra will
furnish the necessary music

WHAT DO YOU PAY?
Are you one of those people who pay yours bills without know-

ing what value you are receiving or are you prudent and .get the big-
gest value you can? By values we mean best quality at reasonable
prices. We give big value.

SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY
12c

LIBBY CREAM
ASPARAGUS

SOUP
Can

BUTTER
49c55c Value,

Pound

15c Sugar Sweet Corn, 3 for 40c
15o June Peas ........ 3 for 40c
35c Mild Cheese, lb.. ....... 30c
45c Top Round Steak, lb ---- 40c
40c Vein Steak, lb .......... 35e
3<5c Pork Chops, lb ......... 30C
20e Venl for Boiling, lb ..... I6c
15o Ox Tnils, lb ............ I2c

15c
VAN CAMP
SPAGHETTI

12'/2C Can
18c Cod Bits, lb I4c
20c Salt Red Salmon, lb I5c
8c Uneeda, pkg 60
7c Matches, 5 pkg 30c
lOc Old Dutch, can... 71/2C
20c Condensed Milk, can I7c
30e Roast Pork, lb 25c
20c Beef Kidney, lb I5c

8 to 9
a. m.
5c

ONIONS

3 Ibs. 5c

9 to 10
a. m.
35c

Home Made
SAUSAGE

MEAT
29c lb.

2 to 3
p. m.
35c

LARD

1 lb. pkg.
30c

3 to 4
p. m.

I4c
HAD-
DOCK
9c lb.

5 to 6
p. m.

I8c
MILLCW
BRAND
SYRUP
I4c can

12-14 MERRIMACK SQUARE TEL 788-789

PUBLIC NOTICE
Office of the License Commission,

Lowell, Mass., March 4, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tions for licenses to sell intoxicating
liquors under the provisions of Chapter
100, Revised Laws, for the license year
beginning May 1, 1918, and ending
April 30, 1919, should be made at thl*
office not later than 12 o'clock, noon
hour, Saturday, March 16, 1918.

Blank forms can be secured at thi«
office and the applications must be ac-
companied by a fee of three dollars for
each license.

The following license fees will be
charged:

Innholder—First class. To sell liquora
of any kind to be drunk on the prem-
ises, $1800.00.

Common Victualler—First class. To
sell liquors of any kind to be drunk on
the premises, ?13QO.OO.

Dealer—Fourth Class. To sell liquor*
of any kind not to be drunk on th«
premises, $1300.00.

Brewer—Fifth class. To sell malt
liquors, cider and light wines contain-
ing not more than fifteen per cent. of.
alcohol, not to be drunk on the prem-
ises, $2000.00.

Druggist—Sixth class.' $1.00.
Dealers in paints or in chemicals-

Seventh class, to sell pure akohoL
$1.00.

Clubs—Special class, $300.00.
The holder of a flrst class license aa

Innholder will not be granted an add.IV
tional license of tho four,th class. '

Certificates from the building Inspec-
tor of the state police, showing that
the buildings to bo licensed comply
with the state laws, must be presented
with the application for an Innholder's
license 'and special class Club lit xae.
Certificates from the State Board of
Pharmacy must accompany each appli-
cation for a sixth class license aa
Druggist

Applications for sixth and seventh
class license may be filed up to Satur-
day, 12 o'clock noon, March 23, 1918.

Applicants are notified that the prem-
ises to be licensed as hotels and com-
mon victuallers must be furnished and
equipped in accordance with the provi-
sions of Chapter 102, Revised Laws, at
the time applications are rtiade; and
offices, screens, pictures, boxes and all.
other obstructions of every character
must be removed so that a clear and
unobstructed view of the bar and Inte-
rior of the premises can be obtained
from the street, except as provided in
Chapter 104, Acts of 1906.

The office of the License Commission
Is open daily from 9 a, m. to 12 m., and
from 2 p. m. to 4 p, m., and on Satur-
days from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and all In-
quiries for information should be madet
there.
Rules adopted by the License Commis-

sion of the City of Lovrell for the
granting of licenses to Hell fntoxlc«t<-
injjET liquor* for 'the license year 1918v
1919.
The attention of all persons Interest-

ed In the granting of liquor licenses la
called to the following- requirements:

HOW TO APPLY
On application to the Clerk of th«

Commission at our office, blanks will b»
furnished to those desiring- to make ap*
plication for licenses.

The application mugt state clearly
the location of the building for which
tho license is desired, naming all en-
trances, regular or bulkhead, and must
also state the number of rooms on
each Soor to be used for the sale, use
or storage of liquor. It must be signed
with the full names of each applicant
and must state the interest of each
applicant In the license, whether finan-
cial or otherwise.

Any person making1 application for
a license must personally appear be-
fore the commission upon written re-
quest in order that he may be ques-
tioned In reference thereto, and tha
commission may require any statement
which may be made before it and pa-
pers which may be filed with it, rel-
ative to applications for licenses, to
be sworn to 'before a member of tha
commission or the clerk 'thereof.

Applications must be made between
the dates of March 4 and March 16,
12 o'clock, noon hour.

OBJECTIONS
'' Notice of all applications for license*
shall, at the expense of the applicant,
to be paid In advance, be published In
some Lowell newspaper at least ten
days before tho commission will act
thereon..

If, before the expiration of the ten
days following the publication of th«
notice as above set forth, the owner
of any real estate within 25 feet of,
the premises described 'in an applica-
tion for a license to be exercised by,
a common victualler to sell llquora'to
bo drunk on the premises, notlflei the
licensing board In writing- that ho ob-
jects to the granting of the license, ho
license to sell intoxicating liquor* to
be drunk on said premises shall be1

granted, unless the applicant, there-,
for shall, for the two years next pre-
ceding the date of his application. h*v«'
held a license for the sale of Intoxl- <
a ting liquors upon said premises.
Other objections to the granting of

the license, cither on account of the
uufttness of tho applicant, or other*
wise, may be made to the commlMloa
at any tlnio before the application 1«
ncted upon. Tho lawn of tho common*
wealth do not compel tho lleenilaf
board to grant license* In any MM*

Upon objection being made to tfcA
granting: of th« license, except the ofe*
lection by an (id join Ing owner of
estate aa above provided, the
Mon may In Iti discretion. If
aired, grant * hearing to p*rti*«
tereated.

CHARLBH H.
THOMAS P. BOUI4IML V?
oflonoH K. PUTH**L. w

The Llcenie CoouulMtOB *f !••
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THE RELIGIOUS IMPULSE
IB all the sweeping change! that ar

BOW coming or likely to come from th
present world war, it must b« noted
th»t the tendency'is back toward th
eternal principles of justice »nd rellg
Ion: Wo are told that men in the
trenches who never showed much ten-
dency towards religion, become im
bued with religious fervor. They turn
to their God In prayer and feel that
they are dependent upon an eternal
Being to whom they save seldom a
thought until the time of trial and
tribulation came. Some men who have

' visited the trenches ajid noticed this
change iiave returned and written a lot
of rubbish as if this were a new mani-

" lestation of religion in the heart of
man, whereas it Is as old as humanity,

» for the reason that there is implanted
in the soul of man a spirit of devotion
to and dependence on a superior Be-

' Ins. It is noticeable even In savages
»nd it fully explains the fact that no
net of human beings has ever been

: found without some form of worship.
It may be the worship of false gcds
but the devotees believe them to have
•upernatural power and the worship
satisfies the natural craving of the
•mil. And so this spirit of religion
shown by men when face to face with
danger is nothing either new or
strange. The man who Is a member of
any church and practices its teachings
does so with greater fervor when he
feels that he is in danger of death.
\Vhere physical protection is uncer-
tain, he tries to .fall back upon the
supernatural. Hence it is not at all
surprising that the emblems of re-
ligion are worn by Christian soldiers
hi the trenches and that the formerly
Irreligious under such conditions show
respect for the men who daily kneel
in prayer.

We ate told by some shallow ob-
servers that all this indicates that the
Christian church has failed and that
afte: the war it will be superseded by
the "inarticulate religion" of the heart.
The trouble with the world is that it
pays too little attention to the truths
of Christianity and to the spirit of
righteousness, which it is the mission
of Christianity to spread upon the
earth. If the war does nothing else
it will demonstrate to right thinking
people the folly of believing that there
can be any radical improvement in the
world until the people, and particular-
ly the people of wealth, learning, and
influence, stop making religions to suit
themselves and begin to practice the
fundamental Christian virtues.

The great conflict Is liable to develop
at any timt from the frequent raids
and skirmishes that are almost of
daily occurrence.

for people of this strife when tho na-
tion Is at war. After the war, thoro
must also bb a weeding out of the. va-
rious classes that come here to enjoy
our prosperity and conduct a propa-
ganda for the overthrow of our gov-
ernnjent.

CLEAR OUT THE ENEMIES
At last the government has taken

the only sensible step for the suppres-
sion of the menace known as the I.
W.W. and the sabotage with which
this organization tries to overthrow
the government. The I.W.W. Is but a
form of anarchy. While it does not
profess to bo such, its activities all
tend in that direction. There should
>e no abiding place in this country

outside prison walls for the I.W.W. or
or professed anarchists like Goldman

and Berkmann.
The government should have moved

gainst this society long ago, but bet-
l&ie than never. We have no

oubt that it has committed many
utrages in its stealthy way, the origin

of which the government has been tin-
able to trace. Deportation or the fir-
ing SQuad is the only effective remedy

LIBERTY LOAN CAMPAIGN
H is now in order to got ready for

Iho new Liberty bond campaign soon
to be launched. The government is
spending vast amounts in all its varied
war activities and must have money
to pay for the work it is doing in pros-
ecuting the war, such
soldiers, building ships,
planes, and conducting
training camps. Not
ing ils own expenditure;
advance money to the
the food, the munit ions and the money
supplied to the allies by the United
States, the war would have long ago
terminated in favor of Germany.

We are in the struggle now and we
must stand by the government in
pushing the fight to a finish. It is the
only way in which the world can be
saved from German domination.

Guard- Children Against Worms
I'lnvorms aiul stomuch worms uro

sonic of tho mo.it dreaded discuses of
children.

Blsns of worms arc: De-
ranged stomach, swollen
upper lip, sour stomach.
offenslvi) breiilh, bard and
1'ull belly with occasional
gripings and pains about
the navel, pale face of

l(«3t kTkbUHl leaden tint, eyes heavy
and dull , twitchins eyelids, itchine of
the nose, itching of the rectum, short
dry cough, grinding of tho teeth, little
red points sticking out on tongue,
slnrtlnc during sleep, slow fever. .

Dr True's Elixir, the Family Laxa-
tive ami Worm Expeller, will surely
and quickly expel .worms, correct up-
set stomach and constipation. Adults
are also benelltcd, and write us let-
ters l ike thl s: "Dr. Trua's Elixir
has done mo a world of good. John
Glass. H o u s t o n,
Texas." At all deal-
era',. 40c, 60c and

"NOTHING VENTURED, NOTHING HAVE"
C*n you venture in investment of | small sum en your tooth?

If you can, do this at one*, you will have good tooth at a time whon
others will bo wishing for thorn. '

"It's an expenoivo vonturo to permit tho continuance of decay.
Small fillings that roeoivo my attention, oroato a desire to preserve-'
roal tosth. Tho willing effort my patients us* lo influence their
friends, is one reason that my operation* deserve to bo made more
popular. No pain with Nap-a-Minit.

DR. A. J. GAGNON
4€0 MERRIMACK' ST.1C9 MERRIMACK ST.

one of life's rare privileges, for
Friend Proctor is president of the
Boylstonlans. near-farmers who de-

, ,
{1.00. Write us.

DRIVE ON PETROGRAD
Still the German drive against the

Russians continues despite the offer of
what seemed to be'almost uncondi-
tional surrender by the Bolshevik!.
Germany finds the conquest of Russia
an easy matter on account of the help-
lessness of the people due to the paci-
fism of their Bolshevik leaders who
were apparently disposed to rely upon
"the honor" of German diplomats'in
the early stage of the peace negotia-
tions. They have now learned what
.to expect from the Germans—conquest
ana subjugation so far as Germany
can accomplish that purpose. Ger-

.rnany is now pursuing faithfully the
policy of war and statesmanship laid
down by Frederick (he Great, the
greatest of the Hohenzoilerns. which
was included in the following:

"Statesmanship may be reduced to
three principles: First, to maintain
your power and according to circum-
stances to extend it. , Second, to form
an alliance only for your own advan-
tage. Third, to command fear and re-
spect even in the most disastrous
times.

"Do not be ushamed of making in-
terested alliances from which you
yourself can derive the whole advan-
tage. Do not make the foolish mis-
take of not breaking: them when you
believe your interests require it.

•Above all uphold the following
maxim: To despoil your neighbors is
to deprive them of the means of in-
juring yon.

' \Yhen ho is about to conclude a
treaty with some foreign power, if he
remembers he is a Christian, he Is
tost.'

The present emperor has carried out
this policy in deal ing with other pow-
ers but has added to it the principle
that might rniikcs right and that the
most barijarou.1-; atrocities are justified
under tl:e camouflage of a high pur-
pose for \vhich GoO is claimed to be
on t i i j aide of the destroyers of civili-
sation.

THE SPRING D R I V E
The German forces, it seems, are

trying to keep the allies in doubt as
to where the great western drive is to
be launched. The gathering forces on

•the Italian front would seem to indi-
- . cate preparations for a drive against

the Piave. Here the Germans are
putting out the same form of delusive
propaganda by Which they fooled the
Italians some months ago; but it will
not succeed in the present case. The

: Italian soldiers have learned their les-
son and it was a costly one.

The raids recently made by the Ger-
mans on the western front have In
many cases assumed the proportions
of battles, although they have appar-
ently been intended to test the
strength of the allied front and seel:
an opening that might justify the

'. bringing forward of a larger .force-
Em wherever the attack is made the

. allies will he ready to meet It In an
effective manner. Indeed if it be de-
layed much longer, tho allies may in-
augurate their spring drive against
the enemy in hopes of pushing them
back both In I taly and in Flanders.

Yes! Everybody
Takes Cascarets

Only 10 cents! Harmless
cathartic for sluggish

liver and bowels

SEEN AND HEARD
A lawyer meeting Joe Haggerty,

one evening recently, asked him why
the lights were not burn ing and Joe
whistling for a nowBboy—said:
don't need 'em, The Sun is
whereupon he purchased a copy.

out,"

BO small i don't»vonder I stepped on
them!"

The girl smiled.
And everybody else smiled.—Pitts-

burg Chronicle Telegraph.

As a. war conservation measure, kill
all dogs or tax them so high that
only the rich can afford them, advises
Dr. Evau Kane of Pennsylvania. You
say it. But we'd like to put the ad-
jectives on what you say.

Feel bully! Cheer up! Take Cas-
carets to liven your liver and clean
the bowels and stop headaches, bili-
ousness, bad breath, coated tongue,
sallowness, sour stomach and gases.
Tonight take Cascarets and enjoy the
nicest gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you ever experienced.
Wake tip feeling grand—Everybody's
doing it. Cascarets best laxative for
children. They gladly take this
pleasant candy cathartic because it
never gripes or 'sickens like other
things.

ilnybp Austria has remnants of con-
science enough left to make her hesi-
tate about massacring prostrate Rus-
sia. And maybe it's only because she
has that tired feeling. Germany prom-
ised her that thCj war would end in
90 days, -\vith nothing more to do save
collect the loot.

Perhapi He Only Cacswd
Some of us have yet to learn the

difference between tho national an-
them and one other patriotic song.
Recently in a local playhouse two men
became involved in a heated argu-
ment whether the orchestra was play-
ing- "The Star Spangled Banner" or
••America." It was Anally decided to
have an alternate. The two men walk-
ed up the aisle and accosted the house
officer. Did they get an answer? The
house officer was forced to ask one
of the ushers, who decided in favor at
"America."—Brockton Enterprise.

Effective Flattery
The dapper young: man sprang onto

the westward-bound 'bus and picked
his way up the aisla.'The 'bus lurched
and he placed his very masculine foot
on the toe of a pretty girl. The girl
screwed her face up in pain and gave
to the young man a look which ought
to have withered him. Instead, he bent
iown and. smiling

murmured:
very charmingly,

An Honest Man »< Last
From its obscurity comes Boylston

street, after long' seclusion, once more
to knock timidly at the door of fame.
Not without pride does it present its
claim for a place in the sun, for in It,
and in one of the attractive dwell-
ings which border its granolithic side-
walk, now fringed with lagoons and
bottomless mud, lives John A, Proctor.
And who,, pray, is Proctor? Neighbors,
Boylston street weeps at the question.
Not to know him is to have missed

TO REMOVE DANDRUFF J
Get a small bottle of Danderine at

any drug store for a few cents, pour a
little into your hand and rub well into
the scalp with the linger tips. By morn-
ing most, if not all, at this awful
scurf will have disappeared. Two or
three applications will

"It your feet were larger, perhaps I bit of dandruff; stop
would have noticed them. They ar« and falling hair.

destroy every
scalp Itching

vour seed catalogues and harvest sup-
pers and everything; he has a lilting
laugh that would coax a smile to the
sourest face .and a disposition that
makes light of everything save "meat-
less daya"— this becaus« of a bread-
and hut tcr interest in a stoam laun-
dry. Even so, what of it? Listen: The
nomination is made by, the undersized,
hard-boiled-egg guy, the one who is so
close that he looks over, not through,
his glasses, lest he wear out the
lenses. No silvered speech is necessary.
Simply page.. Mr. Diogenes, tell him to
blow out the lantern and go home, as
his search Is ended; the loat is found.
And now the proof:

It was Sunday morning. Denuded
trees trembled as an Arctic wind
howled with wolfish ferocity through
the bare limbs. The temperature was
colder than the reception old Doq

icy
for

the Sunday papers and was returning
with all of 'em — some bundle. Anon
ho slipped and skidded on the treach-
erous ice, but ne'er, a curse nor
frown broke the Sabbath serenity.
Colder and colder he grew. Then a
wondrous sight quickened hul blood.
There it lay, glistening 'and sparkling,
its sheen as brilliant as the morning
sun. Carefully he picked up the gem,
examined it, made sure of its intrinsic
worth, then, stepped briskly — not
homeward — -but to the back door of a
neighbor.

"It's yours."

clses was the singing by the Children
of Mary sodality choir and tho sermon
on "Perseverance" by the missionary.
Rev. Fr. Jacquemin. In the evening at
6.30 o'clock the mission for the mar-
ried men opened and it was announced
that special services w i l l be held ev-
ery evening tills week at 7.30 o'clock.

The monthly communion for the"
members of the Ladies' sodality of St.
Margaret's church took place yester-
day morning at the 7.30 o'clock mass.
The celebrant was Rev. C. J. Galilean,
pastor. The parish mass was celebrat-
ed by Rev. William H. O'Connell.
Wednesday evening a Lenten sermon
will be given in th« church by Rev.
Charles Lane, S.J.. and the service will
close with benediction.

Cook got from • Peary. Into the
blasts .1. Allen Proctor had fared

said he when they
opened the door. "Anyway, it was on
your land."

•'It" was a lump of real coal.
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A. G. POLLARD CO.
•THE STORE FOFT THRIFTY PEOPLE-

Special Announc
OF INTEREST

Linen Buyers
Our great Special Sale of Linen will come to a close on Thurs-

day, March 7th, at 12 o'clock noon. Until that time we will allow
our customers the privilege of purchasing high-grade household
Linens at prices that will not be duplicated for many years to come.
What we have left in Table Damask, Napkins, Pattern Cloths,
Towels, Filet Net Lace, Cluny, Madeira and other useful house-
hold Linen will remain at special prices.

We will guarantee that not one-piece of goods in our Linen de-
partment could be imported at the prices we are asking for them.
See our beautiful window displa;^, Merrimack Street.

DEPT.-PALMER ST. STORE LEFT AISLE

The Underpriced Basement

Alolunri Apple Pie
What though the stock of sugar's

short.
And what used to abound

The grocer says he hasn't got.
Or deals out by the pound?

Tho-jgh dainty sweets are scarce, and
though

For lack of them'you sigh,
Tou may find consolation in

Molasses apple pie!
Molasses apple pie!
Molasses apple pie!

You may find consolation In
Molasses apple pie!

How crisp and flaky is the crust!

Rev. 1>. J. Hally, pastor of St. Col-
umba's church celebrated the 7.30
o'clock mass yesterday and at this ser-
vice the. members of the Ladies' sodal-
ity received communion in a body.
The parish mass waB celebrated
Knv. Francis A. McNeil/

by
Next Sunday. ----- ™.^

tho members of the Holy Name society
will receive communion in
the 7.30 o'clock mass.

a body at

Rev. Pr. Mag-nan. O.M.I., of Cap do
la Madeleine. Que.. who is preaching
the annual missions at Notre. Dame de
Lourdes1 church, closed the unmarried
men's retreat yesterday afternoon and '
last evening he officiated at the open- I
ing of th« retreat for the married men. j
The parish mass was celebrated by the
pastor. Rev. Leon Lamothe, O.M.I.

The monthly communion, for the
women of the parish took place yes-1
terday morning at the S o'clock mass
at St. Marie's church. So. Lowell, with
Rev. Julien Racette. O.M.I.. pastor, as
the celebrant. Preparations are now !
being made in the parish for the an- !
nual missions, which will open in a
few weeks. The retreats will be in
charge of Rev. Ix>uis Bachand, O.M.I
of St. Joseph's.

inside!
the sweet cook

How rich the dar
What wonder that

views
Her handiwork with pride!

Tou feast, and. when you've feasted,
how

Contentedly you sigh.
And say: "How sweet and juicy ll

Molasses apple pie!
Molasses apple pie!
Molasses apple pie!

How sweet and rich and juicy is
Molasses apple pie!

—Somerville Journal.

CAMPAIGNS HERE
The executive committee of the pub-

lic safety committee held a regular
meeting at city hall yesterday after-
noon, and the chief topic..of discussion
was the matter of money-raising cam-
paigns in this city. The committee sent
out a. warning that, the time is coming
very soon when money will be needed
for causes which cannot be denied un-
der any circumstances, such as taking
care of boys who come back from
France injured, and that Lowell people
should contribute from now on only to

are strictly nec-

At all the masses at Patrick's
church yesterday it was announced
that the forty hours' devotion will be
held at tfea church this week. The
opening ' of the devotion will take
place at a solemn high mass which
will be celebrated at 8 o'clock JYiday
morning, while tho closing exercises
will take place at the parish mass
Sunday. Thursday night and Saturday
afternoon and evening- confessions will
be heard. The 7 o'clock mass at the
church yesterday was celebrated by
Rt. Rev. Mgr. William O'Brien, P.R.,
and h« was assisted in giving com-
munion by Rev. T. P. Callahan. The
celebrant of the parish mass was Rev.
Joseph A. Curtln,

The members of the Holy Rosary so-
dality, of the Immaculate Conception
church received communion In a body
at the S o'clock mass yesterday morn-
ing, the celebrant of the mass being
Ihe pastor. Rev. Lawrence F. Tighe.
O.M.T.. who wax assisted in giving
communion by Rev. Owen P. McQuaid,
O.JI.I. The celebrant of the parish
masr. by nev. Clement Flynn, O.M.I.,
while the sermon was given by the
pastor.

At the S o'clock mass at St. Mi-
chael's church yesterday morning the
members of the Holy Rosary sodality-
received communion In a body. Tho
mass was celebrated by the pastor,
Rev. John J. Shaw. The parish mass
was celebrated by Rev. -Henry M. Tat-
tan, while Rev. Francis J. Mullin de-
livered the sermon.

SEAMLESS SHEETING reduced to one-lialf

regular prices. Peppevell Bleached Seamless
Sheeting, extra fine quality for bed sheets.

This sheeting is subject to slight imperfec-

tions, tliey being slightly stained by oil.
8-4, 72 in. wide ; worth f)4c yard. Only 45C

9-1, 81-in. wide, worth oSu yard. Only 19c

LONG CLOTH— One case of extra, fine quali ty
Long Cloth, suitable for underwear, in rem-

nants from 2 lo (i yards,; 15c value.

lOc Yard

CAMBRIC— 2000 yards of lili inches wide Cam-

bric in remnants, line qual i ty;
At ........................

18u value.

Yard

LADIES' HOSE—Lndies1 l}lm:k Mono -of fine
mercerized, douljle sulcs; second qua l i ty oT
I ho 2,H! values. jU I2J4C 'Pair

Ready-to-Wear Section
CHILDREN'S DRESSES—The new Spring as-

sortment of Children's Dresses, ma.de in a
large variety of new styles: fine plaid ging-
ham, poplin and ehambray. At. . . .98c Each

LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES-House Dresses,
made of fine gingham, in assorted stripes
and checks; made in a,large variety of new
Spring styles; $1.00 value. -At $1.25 Each

Men's Furnishing Section
MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS-Om- new Spring

assortment of Men's Negligee Shirts now
ready; shirts made of line pcrnilc' in a large
assortment of new stripes. Special vahio
nl 75C

MEN'S W O R K I N G SHIRTS-A ful l l ine of Men's
\Vorltins Shirts, Congress make, in fine chum-
bray, chcviols and twi l l . A( 75C

At St. Peter's church at 7.30 o'clock
yesterday morning the monthly com-
munion for the members of the Young
Women's sodality took place. The
mass was celebrated by the pastor,
Rnv. Dr. D. J. Keleher. who was as-
Misted in giving communion by Rev.
Fr. I,inehan. The celebrant of thy
parish mass was Rev. Francis L.
Shea, while the preacher was Rev. Fr.
Linehan.

those objects whlcl
essary.

The followins vote was adopted in
the matter of the committee's backing
of tag- days and similar canvasses:

"Voted, that hereafter the endorse-
ment of tag days and similar canvasses
by the mayor and the public safety
committee be made upon condition that
the finance committee of the public
safety committee is satisfied at the
audit and disposition of the funds
gathered."

Tag- days are soon to be held in Low-
of Lithuanians aridell for the relief

Poles In Europe, and these were ap-
proved with the conditions quoted
above. Any legitimate money-raising
campaign which has the merit of neces-

For Most Men
A hat is the first spring in-
vestment.

This season, when you
drop the old for the new,
you'll n o t e a marked
change.

Styles are smart and
dressy, giving the wearer

trim, • well "set-up" air.

Colors are fine: Jade,
which is a soft, quiet
greenish olive t int ; sev-
eral tones of brown, with
of course some light spring
ihades—but none radical.

With a broad selection
rom our best American
nakers, we have some ex-

ceptionally fine French and
"talian soft hats.

For 32.50 and $3.00, the
qualities seem to be as
jood as ever—finer grades
ip to £5.00, $6.00 and
7.00.

'UTNAM & SON CO.,
166 Central Street.

sity will be backed by the public safs-
tjf committee.

.The . proposed smileage campaign,
camo up and the committee decided
that in view of the fact that Lowell is
near the Ayer cantonment and has en-
tertained the soldiers there generoutlr.-
that the smileage campaign would bes^
be conducted quietly and not us an or-
ganized campaign. Lowell people who
desire to buy smileage books for sol-
diers which will admit thorn lo tho
Liberty theatre at the cantonment will
be given an opportunity to do so. The
smlloage -workers have been given the
use of the war work headquarters.

The matter of the public market fo:-
neit summer came up and it was
o greed that such
highly .desirable.

market would b.j '
Some place l ike tho

rear of the police station was approved
as a temporary site unti l a d e f i n i t e
plan for a permanent market can bo
outlined. It was recommended that a
charge be made for the use of thy fa-
cilities provided. The committee on so-
cial hygiene out l ined its plan of work.

Before taking your train home from
Boston set The Sun at either news-
stand In the North station-

If your skin
itches just use

The married men of St. Joseph's
parish received communion at the 7
o'clock mass at SL Jean Baptlste
church and at the 7.30 o'clock mass at
St. Joseph's church yesterday, while

I the members of the Children of Mary
sodality received their monthly com-
m u n i o n at the 7.30 o'clock mass in the
basement of St. Jean Baptiste church.
The mission for the married men wan
brought to a close In the afternoon
with special exercises in both church-
es at 3 o'clock, while In the evening
at 6.30 o'clock the annual riilsslon for
married women was started in the two
churches.

Rcsinol Ointment, with Resinoi
Soap, usually stops itching instantly.
Unless the trouble is duo to soms
serious internal disorder, it quickly
and easily heals most cases of ec-
tcma, rash, or similar tormenting
skin or scalp eruption, even when
other treatments have given little,
relief. Physicians/refm'iff Resinoi
extensively. Sold h/all druggists.

The 7.30 o'clock mass at the Sacred
Heart church yesterday was- attended
by the members of the Holy Roeary
sociality, who received communion In a
body. The mass was celebrated by
Rev. Fr. Jlahan, O.M.I., who was as-
sisted in giving communion by the
pastor, Rev. John P. Flynn. O.M.I. The
parish mass was celebrated by Very
Rev. T. Wade Smith, O..M.I., provincial,
while the sermon was given by Rev
Fr. JIahan, O.M.I. It was announced
at all tho masses that, a week's mis-
sion wi l l open at church March 17.
Tho first three days will he for the
women nnil the remainder of the week
for the men.

The annual Lenten mission for the
unmar r i ed women of St. I,oiils' parish,
which MM c«nd:icted d u r i n g the paiil
week wn» bronchi-la a close yesterday
afternoon and a feature of the «xor-

SURPRISE
DIRT can easily be removed by placing a small

amount of SURPRISE CLEANSER-.W1THOUT water
on the spot you wish to remove, and brushing wi th a
scrubbing brush or nail brush until the DIRT is
loosened. Wipe out with wet cloth, sponge or rinse
in water as convenient.

Whole Rugs or Art Squares can thus bo cleansed to good
advantage without removing them from the 'floor.

HORSE SHOEING
CARRIAGE REPAIRING

AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING
Our shop practically saved from the fire and we are stil!

on the job. Bring in your work.

C. H. HANSON CO., INC.
ROCK STREET



HEM TRUSTEES
The trnittM of the .Lowell cemetery

bar* pre««uted their 76th annual report
to th* proprietor* of.th« cemetery and
the detailed reiume of the year's ac-
tlrltlu li an interesting one. Two of
the trtute«« have ended their services
during the puit year: Asa C. Russell
died and Albert Plnder retired volun-
tarily. They have been succeeded by
Arthur a. Pollard and Ernest O. Dumas.

i The treasurer reports result! from
lota sold In 1917, $4325; amount ex-
pended for labor, including salaries and
clerical hire, J10,460.16. During- a pe-
riod ot ten yean previous to 1917, the
average yearly lot salae have been
{9820; the average yearly expenditure

for payrcht, Incttidln* _-—--. ,._
01. From theaeflcurei max ton deduced
»n approximate lisa of the year's work
Additional perpetual care funds
amounting to l«880.«6 were received ai
against »4060 tho year preyfoui. Th.
total money in local savings banks be
longing to the perpetual care fund, In
eluding: unused Interest, passes the
1200,000 mark, now totalling J202.747.
95, of which total tl81.021.27 is prln
cipal.

The reserve fund, created by the set-
tins aside each year of 5 per cent, of
tho amount received from sale of lots
is 81428.52. By vota of proprietors In
annual meeting one year ago. 53001
was taken from reserve fund and used
toward the reconstruction of hothouse
plant, leaving total fund February 20
as above stated.

The completion of a new hot house
in the cemetery grounds is tho sub-
ject of an extended discussion in the
report. In 1917, the sum of $6464.64
was expended_for rebuilding the plant.

Today and All This Week—Twice Daily, 2 and 7.15. Tel. 28

VAUDEVILLE'S FAVORITE COMEDIANS

ED. NBELY

Flanagan and Edwards
In "OFF AND ON"

Direct from B. F. Keith's Palace Theatre, New York

TROVATO
The Eccentric Violinist, Who Has Been Copied by More People

Than Any Artist in the World

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

BILLY DAMA

Halligan & Sykes
. I n "SOMEWHERE IN JERSEY"

EMMIE andEFH ELLIOTT
Presenting Vaudeville's Latest Singing Novelty

Willing and Jordan
In A FEW PLEASANT MOMENTS

Nestor & Vincent
In HUMOROUS DEXTERITY

Paramount Pictures Presents "The Typical American Boy"

CHARLES RAY
in "THE HIRED MAN"

A typical Hay picture—oft with the gun at the jump; a mad rush,
and a whirlwind finish. Don't miss it.

Hearst-Pathe Weekly of Current Events in Motion

THE GREATEST VALUES IN AMUSEMENT IN TOWN

TODAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in
"A MODERN MUSKETEER"

Replete trith amazing feats. In one of the scenes Fairbanks climbs
up the side of the Grand Canyon on a rope with Marjorie Daw
hanging to his neck.

"Lowell Movie Stars" Completed Picture
Entertaining, interesting and amusing.

THIRD EPISODE OF THE GREAT STORY OF ABE LINCOLN

"THE SON OF DEMOCRACY"
"A CALL TO ARMS," WITH BEN CHAPW

Comedy and Others

C Theatre
TODAY' AND

TUEStt.VV

AMERICA'S FOREMOST ACTOR

EDMUND BREESE
In His Most Pronounced Success

"THE MASTER MIND"
A vivid blending of romance, intrigue and soul-consuming

hate of man. A quivering depiction of inhumanity and the virtue
of love>

WM. V. MONG in "THE HOPPER"
Relating the Thrilling Adventures of a Clever Crook

Every Scene Gripping.

COMEDY AND OTHER PLAYS

_AT— TOMORROW NIGHT
Dnll^ti/at; PORTLAND vs. LOWEWLLKoiiaway Game at 815

Rcsorvod Seats iii Advance

liLWJÎ
knd .to ;thli l« added ITTl.tl <xptin4«d
durlna- ItH.fona new hot water plant
and e'a»«. The entire work w»n done
under a upepial. committee composed of
Mei!»ra. Lllley, Southirorth and Knupp.

The announcement I" made that In
1918 the price for annual cure of tots in
the liowell cemetery will be increased.
The price lor care of lots has remained
unchanged lor a period of 40 years.
Meanwhile, the cost of labor and ma-
terial has doubled In price.

The treasurer's report as presented
and accepted by the board of trustees
IB in part at follows. All statements
and figures have been verified by the
finance committee through the accred*
ited auditor, Charles A. Richardson:

RECEIPTS
Cash balance from

previous year $239.05
From charges ren- ,

dered lot owners .. 53,020.:i2
New perpetual care
funds 6,380.65

Sale of lots 4,325.00
Undertakers 3,17'..88
Tomb rental 79.00
General and miscel-

laneous 1,129.01
Hot house cash sales 218.84
Interest on. bank de- ,

posit 17.93
Care fund interest

1'rom savings banks 6,412.29
insurance rebate .... 4.77
Fire settlement 4.44
Temporary loans .... 9,500.00
From reserved fund 8,000.00 35,267.13

deposited, but »lio by tranifere of ac
cumulated Interest to principal, at re
Qcait o f l o t owners. ' . ' . ' . .

R15SEUVKD FUND
Total fund February 20, 1817 j<, 108.4
Withdrawn under authority of

vote by proprietors 3.000.1

1.10S.

103.:
216.:

$35,506.18
EXPENDITURES

For pay rolls $8,435.00
Salaries and clerical 2,225.1fi
Approved bills 3,151.21
interest charges 1,124-GU
insurance 325.4-3
Hot house rebuilding 6,164.64
Rebates 38.00
Care - funds to savings banks 6,275.00

i, sale o£ lots to reserved
fund ....' 216.25

\'otcs paid 7,000.00
lalance 250.77

$35,506.18
PERPETUAL CARE TRUST FUNDS

Entirety-principal and accur
mutating interest Feb. 20,
1917 $194,843.85

Net increase during past year 7,904.10

Totals February 20, 1918
Principal • $181,021.27
Unused interest. 21,726.68

Principal receives increase from year
to year, not alone from new care funds

Increased by interest
earned J1S.SS

13.20
13.00
10.54
19.14
32,09

Increased by 6% sale of lots..

$1,428.!
The reserved fund is distributed i

follows:
Mechanics Savings bank $291.17
Lowell Institution f6r

Savings 264.57
ilerrimack River Sav-

ings bank 408.96
'City Institution for Sav-

ings 113.31
Central Savings bank. . 95.49
Lowell Five Cent Sav-

ings bank 255.02

$1,428.5

RECOMMENDED THAT COUNT
COMMISSIONERS BE AUTHOR-
IZED TO PAROLE PRISONERS

Factory output two hundred thousand
dally. Largest selling brand ol 10o
Clears in the world. Factory. Win-
chester. N. H.

THEATRE

—^

' r,

TODAY, TUES., WED.

WOKin-PICTrRE-BR-ADV
MADE OFFERS

Alice
Brady

In the TJnu»uaI Story of; "
Society Butterfly in 6 Acts,

"THE SPURS
OF SYBIL"

METRO OFFERS

HAROLD
LOCKWOOD

IB His Latest Success In
« Actn

"The Avenging
Trail"

3IATI3YEE IIAHA"

1 f\ Reserved
lUC Seats I5c

Special to The Sun.
STATE HOUSED Boston, March 4.—

That the county commissioners In
each county should have jurisdiction
subject to the consent of the courts, tc
parole prisoners in jails and houses o:
correction, is the recommendation o:
'he commission on probation, submit-
ted to the general court today. The
commission consists of former Judge
Robert O. Harris, William Sullivan
•harles M. Davenport, and Edwin

Mulready.
The commission summarizes its rec-

ommendations as follows:
"The power of parole from jails and

louses of correction should be vested
in the county commissioners, acting as
i board of parole.

"Consent to parole should, as to
county Institutions, be secured from
the courts.

,"No parole should be granted with-
out adequate investigation and report.
For this purpose probation officers
connected with the courts may well be
used.

'•Conditions of parole should be defi-
nitely fixed by the county commission-
ers and the released person should be
informed as to them.

"There should be efficient supervi-
sion. Katier than create a new corps
of officers, probation officers should be
given charge of the cases.

"Power to revoke the permit to be
at liberty should be vested in the
county commissioners, but the proba-
tion officer should be enabled to sur-
render his charge at any time to the
jail, pending consideration by the
commissioners of revocation.

"Public records should be kept of
all transactions as to parole.

''Examination of prisoners as to
their mental and physical condition
should be provided for, in order to de-
termine their probable reaction to a
liberty to be at large, as well as to
determine what treatment is indicated.

"All existing statutes as to parole
from county institutions should be re-
pealed, the new act covering all the
necessary requirements."

The commission declares that "pa-
role" when properly exercised, is not
sentimental. It provides for the con-
sideration of the individual case of the
prisoner in its relation to the general
good. It seeks to rehabilitate the of-
fender and replace him in society in

better condi tion and with a larger
chance of his proper . conduct than;
would be attained ,by his continued
confinement behind walls. Of all
things, it cajinot be in conflict with the
court and exists to carry out rather
than in the least to defeat or damage
the course of justice.

"Applying the general and what we
believe to be the corerct conception of
the purpose of parole to the existing
situation as to the county institutions
in Massachusetts, we find ample room
for improvement. There is no approach
to uniformity in the practice in the
various counties.

'While the laws as to the county
parole have been left unchanged or
Have been altered inconsistently with
any general policy, those as to state
parole have advanced to a definite and
responsible system.

"In our survey of the situation we
find no reason to advocate any great
departure from the present policy as
to parole from county institutions. As
to the state at large,, there IB no such
free use of the power as to call for
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iTSIJAMES CO
Mereimack Street, Cor* of Palmer

Mi Suits
James Company values leave

no reason for waiting
a minute longer

Beautiful tailor-made Suits of Poiret twill—whose
prices, early though it is, are extremely moderate.
The suits are here in two immensely becoming col-
ors—navy blue and beige.

Misses' good Serge Suits, well tail-
ored, lined with peau de cygne, are
ready, beginning at 25.00.

Misses9 gay sport skirts
Some are gay with stripes, some with plaids,
some are plain colors, but these are gay, too.
The very prettiest cost $10. Others as low
as 5.00.

Women's Spring Blouses
New waistcoat blouses.

New low-collar, high-collar, and no-collar-
blouses.

New tunic blouses.

New beaded blouses.

NEW STRIPED COTTON BLOUSES, 98c

To close out
8 WINTER SUITS

The balance of our stock. If your
size is here, you will secure a real
bargain. Former prices to 37.50.

To close out
Misses' and Ladies' Winter Coats

30 Coats, all sizes included, in
velours, zibelines and wool plushes.
Former prices 15.00 to 22.50.

10.00 10.00

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 11
ROYAL THEATRE

'DEVOTED TO THIS SCREEX" A^TIERE THE CROWDS GO

TIIE USUAL DOUBLE BILL

WILLIAM DUNCAN
And CAIIOI. HOLLOW AY in Another "Wolf-

vlUe" Series Urania

"DEAD SHOT BAKER"
6 Acts o£ Vital Western Drama

DOROTHY DALTON
Aud TIUAJTGM3 PLAYERS ill

'Wild Winship's Widow"
Clcun. AVhoIcHome—5 Acts

"DAUGHTER OF LrA' CLH SAM''—OTHEHS

JEWEL Theatre TODAY AND
TUESDAY

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

GLADYS BROCKWELL

" C O N S C I E N C E "
A MOiiI ndrrlnic fihoioplny In 5 purls, enacted by a i^rcnl Vox r:\xt, Tlte
RC(H of a irit l inK. drccilful jrlrl wlmwn <ut Hit* KIT-CCII n», ivnitlu^ to lie
married, .ill ft {Kuid^rN on (l ie pa.st. Something nt-»v in photoplay*.

12th Episode of

"WHO IS NUMBER ONE?"
The Brent Paramount nerl«l wllh
tlui mymtcry KrovrlnK deeper irlfh
i-neli nliimJiiK*

7th Episode of

A DAUGHTER OF UNCLE SAM
The nnfrlotli! Krrlnl .xhoirlne tills
rnuntry't, MrUKKle with <M ij- npy

An L-KO COMEDY

Currcst Events. Other Pictures!"1| Amateurs Tonight

liiimiimiiiiiimiMiimniiiiiiinmiinumiimiin
new restraints. On the other hand,
we do not f ind that great numbers of
prisoners are languishing in jails for
lack of consideration of reasonable re-
quests for release. Unfortunate inci-
dents occur of mistaken release and of
neglect to consider primarily worthy
cases- The district call is for legisla-
tion which will provide a precise
method and secure a broad, active,
public consideration of all possible ap-
plications of the parole power, freeing
it from caprice, undue leniency in
some cases and failure to observe oth-
ers, and then to secure attention to the
case which will justify it as to the
man and as to the public aa good
policy.

''As it now stands the judicial pro-
cess of the criminal courts results in
a fairly thorough sifting of ca^es be-
fore they lead to commitment Prison
population has fallen to a low point in
this state. There is no call for a gen-
eral delivery. Nevertheless, the law of
the commonwealth should be so writ-
ten and its processes so carried out
that the man in jail who for his own
good and the common gain should b e ]
out in the world in normal relation to
his feilowmen and being built up
should not remain in jail, a burden to
the community and making l i t t le or no
gain toward a more useful future.

HOYT.

1VAKREX ir. SLEE TAJLKS O\
GAUDEX AS A WAR

MEASURE"

Warren H. Slee, who has charge of
tiie garden department of the Middle-
sex county farm bureau, spoke on "The
Garden as a "War Measure" at the Sun-
day night meeting in the Grace church.
Mr. Slee is doing In this ci ty what
he has done in other mill cities, meet-
ing the factory men and out l ining the
situation as It is desired to have the
work carried on, his aim being to se-
cure the co-operation of the mill men.

He said that at the present time New

If you -want Quick returns try a
classified ad in The Sun, Lowell's
greatest newspaper.

Businesswomen
often ignore their physical weak-
ness and work under forced strain.
SCOTTS EMULSION after
meals reinforces body-strength
and working-energy- _

// is nourishment without \
stimulant.

TODAY, TUESDAY,

THEATRE
SPECIAL FOUR DAY

ENGAGEMENT

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

FATHERS, MOTHERS, MEN, GIRLS, SWEETHEARTS—Heed

the powerful, timely warning in this super-drama of the lure of
vice; protect yourself and yours from the terrilile fate of the
innocent but ignorant girl in this candid expose of sin and cor-
ctiption by learning the great lesson imparted. The theme of this
play has been hidrieirfrom you for years. Cast aside the veil of
igsorancc. "CORRUPTION" is greater than "DAMAGED GOODS."

PriiRrnm «I.M, InvludcN MOI.1,113 KJJVO, In "THE .11YSTKUV OF TUB
IXH. ' I I I . i ; IJItOSS" nnrl n I ' l i l l r Arhuckle Comedy, »» irrll »* "A Dmiffll-
ter of liiirlc Sum." ' *

England produces but 25 per cent., of
what she consumes and it is desirable
to change the figures so that we shall
consume but 25 per cent, of what w»
produce. While we cannot compete
•with the west in grain, meat and su-
gar, we can, he said, compete in chick-
ens and dairy products. The home gar-
den project was something new last
year and it had the disadvantage of
.starting very late though the lateness
of tho season gave some time for or-
ganization. With the start made last
season more should be accomplished
this year.

I Sneaking; of getting the factories t»
j l ine up in the work, he mentioned, tho
' Abbot t Worsted mill at Forge Vil-
lage, where the work started nicely
last year, but did not continue, for
the reason that there was no super-
visor. The mill club gardens should
have a supervisor, always. He called
&, meeting last week and the people
were organized into a. club with, a
leader.

The Waltham Watch potato club
was cited as one of tho successful ven-
tures. With 75 members, last year,
they plated eight acres of ground
with potatoes, and raised IffOQ bushels.
They sold enough to btry a. horse.' a.
spraying apparatus, besidea hiving

j enough for their own use. ;xnjd $t
i apiece over. This year they are go-

I organizing a. Home Garden, cteb, wtth.
50 members.

He urged the people. £f they know
of land that is available, to- speak ef
it to some member of tjbie pabliie safffr-
ty commits?, or soraeoa* wb-o lias in-
fluence to put people on. die laowi-

The horr . f j gardening; of iIfdjibsM»
county l;u:i year, he saM. \va.3 In-
creased over the yezr before, zlmoflt
240 per cent.: yet tlsere were many
people who did not have gardens* Bud
Iota of Jand was not used.

Mr. Slee is seeking to stimulate'r< Jjx-
terest in the factory and ojnomujrjty
garden, and also In the home or Tsaelc
yard garden and for both children and
adults. Ana he urges that th« huirwa
be permitted to employ the superrt-
sor. One of the most successful In-
stances of gardening on a small i

that of a girl i:t years oM,
on a lO.xlO plot, gained over $1). He
said that 75 per cent, of th* *ucce*3 of
tho community garden depends vpott
the supervisor.

Mr. Slcc said that the bent atx* tor
the adul t garden la 60x100 fool. B*
was a.^ked about the problem faetitf
thn poultry raiser, In the high • colt :*t;
feed. Tho suggestion hai been, k*
said, that evoryono that hat 1M
should raise an aero of corn. It
to be poKulblo, ha thought, for
raisers to produce their own te«*V

The local evening - „ „ .
paper that reache* th« home
whple family U there la

* Sun Dili thla t*14 .'- * —



WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
PRANCE, March 2—(By/ the Associ-
ated Press)—The Americans the Ger-
mane claimed to have captured on the
Chemin dea DameB probabl>p were the
larger part of a patrol of thirteen men
which went out when 'the raid began
and has not been heard of since- The
tnemy obtained no prisoners from the
American trenches.

The German war office bulletin last
Friday said that near Chavignon in
the western sector of the Aisne front.
German troops had forced their way
into the Franco-American trenches
and captured ten Americans and a
few French prisoners. Tho French
official statement of the same day In
reporting the attack which occurred
.Thursday night, said that two columns
ot the enemy had been thrown back
with heavy losses. German prisoners
were taken by the French.

Americans Captured
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN | these troops is proud of the showin,

FRANCE, Sunday, March 3—(By the i they are making while coinpletin:

trench and asked for a voluntary do-
tail. Every man In the platoon volun-
teered, but the lieutenant picked out
a small party and set out again. They
were forced to return, however, when
the German lire became increasingly
heavy. The lieutenant and a detail
made a third search just before dawn
without success. All thn missing nic-n
came from Now England.

The American general commanding
the unit on this front said the men
were eager for action and were con-
tinually asking permission to remain
in the front line longer than the allot-
ted period. TL has been found neces-
sary to caution ill em frequently
against exposing themselves, they are
so anxious to get a crack at the ene-
my. They are tempted to pe.er over
the top in the day time and go over
at night in the hope of "starting some-
thing."
"Tin" Soldier* 31ake Good

The French general who tr?-ined

Irregular,
the1 motor

Associated Press)—Volunteers from
American units along the Chemin-des-
Dames searched .No Man's Land in a
rain of machine gun bullets for thir-
teen missing men of a. patrol party,
but did not lind any trace of them ex-
cept one man who had been Wiled. It
is certain the Germans obtained pris-
oners from this patrol.

Details of the German attack, which
failed completely to reach the tren'ch-
es are now available. American ar-
.tlllerymen laid down a barrage fire as
BOOH as the Germans started theirs.
It is - known that three companies of
especially trained "shock troops"
which had been practicing for this op-
eration for two weeks, took part in
the attack. Each company was pre-
ceded by a picked party of twenty
pioneers.

The fighting was brisk for about an
hour, but the accurate machine gun
and rifle fire from the American front
lines, coupled with the perfect Ameri-
can barrage which prevented rein-
forcements from coming up, forced the
Germans to withdraw after sustaining
heavy casualties and without having
set foot in the American trenches.

Soon after the attack was over
young lieutenant commanding a pla-
toon, some of which had gone out into
No Man's Land, went'out to find them,
without result. He returned to his

their pediod of instruction. An Amer-
ican captuin said: "They called us tin
soldiers in America less than a year
ago, but I guess we are delivering
the goods just the same."

Between 500 and 1500 gas shells are
thrown on the American positions on
the Chemln des Dames f ront each da
but there have been no serious ga
casualties there. Tho men have bee
trained thoroughly in the use of gii
masks and the necessity of putt ing
them on before going into the trench
es. A brigadier general and a majo
who were riding in an automobile on
a tour of inspection a few days a;
were gassed slightly when a shel

THE STOCK MARKET
NUW V O l t K , March 4.— Keactlonar

tendenule.s were ayahi manifested a
Hie opening of today's stock market
developments over, the week-end prc
vok iug f u r t h e r selling. U. S. Steel
Union I'aciflc, Canadian Pacific, Marlm
pfd., and Texas Co. registered losses o
1 to 1V4 points. Coppers were undo!
renewed pressure wil l i Crucible Steel
Tobaccos and leathers. Coalers wen

but specialties comprising
,'roup and Distillers' Securi-

ties averaged one point advances. Ll-
bc-rty bonds eased slightly.

.Selling assumed wider proportions
with the progress of the session, tbn
short Interest pressing Its early
•anlage on another break In Italian cx-
•hange and indications of tighter mon-

ey. Rails, industrials and equipments
dded to their i n i t i a l reversals and a
ew specialties were weak on moderate
fi'erins's. Among the exceptions were
Saldwin Loeomotive, American Car,
lexican Pelroleum and some of the
hares controlled by pool operations
^Iberty 3Vis sold at 97.94 to 97.9S. first

at 07.12 to 97.2S, and second 4s at
6.30 to 96.5U.
Baldwin Locomotive and the promi-

nent automobile shares were the active
features of the early afternoon at ex-
treme advances of 2 .to 3 poinls. U. S.
Steel recovered its loss and rails were
dist inct ly firmer.

Motors, steels and rails hardened
later, while uti l i t ies reacted. The
closing was irregular. Liberty si-'.e
sold at "~ "" -

Mn
WES

Js'EW LONDON, Conn., March 4.
Anx ie ty regarding- the safety of thi
Chilean transport Angamos was dll
pclli'il w i t h the arrival of the vosse
here yesterday. A Chilean cruiser li
the Nor th A t l a n t i c waters had bee:
searching for the transport, wlilci
carried 300 men. It developed today
that the AngamOK was not at any tlmo
in danger of being .wracked, having
found shelter on tha south side ol
Long Island during a sale early last
wee.k

LEFT PETROGRAD

Allied Embassies and Lega-
tions Departed After a
Series of Hindrances

BI6 BATTLE HEAR

Ctucuu* are meotlnu with little ra-
*>»t«hc« and »r» maniiacrlnf Armen-
ian resident* of the districts retaken
from tho liuislans.

The review suva:
"The third month of rel»tlve

qulcictence on the western front has
come to a close. During thin period
both belligerent group* have been

their forces.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., March 4.—

Three men woro killed, one was
critically Injured and three were serl- "There Is evidence that tho enemy
ously hurt, when a boiler exploded, continues to bring up fresh units,
completely demolishing Mt. Pleasant', Owinjf to' transportation difficulties
Wet Wash Laundry building this i Ihls has been a slow and laborious
morning-. The dead are: Frank I proceM.
Cormier, 28; Ormond La Plant, 36; j "Tho allied war council is now In
ind William Lanon, 52, the latter bo- | continuous session assuring complete
ing one of the proprietors 01" th
laundry.,

William A. Moore, is in a critic;
condition, and Joseph MeGrath 4
Jlorrls McUrath. 23, and Willian
simoneau, 14. are in it hospital wit
burns and lacerations.

The cause of the explosion has no
)een determined. Orlville Chabo
Jartner of Lanon, told tho police tha
he went to the laundry at -1.30 o'cloc
ml saw the boiler with between 5
nd 00 pounds of steam on and plen
y of water in It. He snid ihl boile
tad recently been tested for a 100
'ound ' pressure, Cormier and L

to
96.56.

burst within a hundred yards of. their
car. They suffered from headache
and slight nausea, but otherwise ther
were no ill effects.

An American brigadier general said
today that he had asked ,for an Amer-
ican 'divisional citation for each mem-
ber of the raiding party of 26 of his
men which assisted the French in the
raid on'Feb. 23, In which two German
officers and 31 men were captured. Two
officers and two men of the raiding
larty already have been decorated by
the French with the war cross. This
s the first request for honors which

has been made for Americans in this
sector.

1 KILLED, 7 HURT

Car Crashed Through Gates
of Crossing and Was Struck
by Passenger Train

KINGSTON, N. Y., March 4.—A trol-
Uf/ car crashed through the lowered
gates of a railroad crossing here to-
•day and was struck hy a passenger
train. One passenger of the trolley
car was killed and seven hurt, one se-
riously.

FAVOR A STRIKE

Ultimatum to N. E. Tel. Co.
Expected at Conference To-
day-'—,yote 2100 to 65

BOSTON, March 4.—An ul t imatum to
the New England Telephone & Tele-
graph Co., from a committee repre-
senting telephone operalors in 19 .cit-
ies of Massachusetts, Maine and New
Hampshire was expected at a confer-
ence today between tho committee
and company ollicials. The result of
a strike vote, unofficially reported to
have been 2100 to 65, was made known
to the company.

The operators demand an increase in
•wages to eciual those paid in the Bos-
ton exchanges where the maximum is
$16 a week. "Word was received that i
G. M. Bugniazet, vice president of th i^ i
International Brotherhood of Electric;
Workers, would arrive today to take \
charge of the situation.

TRAIN SCHEDULES

McAdoo Orders Rearrange-
ment of Runs Between
Chicago and St. Louis

WASHINGTON. March 4.—Pasbenger
train schedules between Chicago and
St. Louis were ordered re-arranged to-
day by Director General HcAdoo to
reduce from 15 to 9 the number of
'trains daily each way, effective March

to 97.9S; lirst 4s at 97.06
and second -Is at 96.24 to

A'eiv York Clearing*
NEW YORK, March 4.—Exchanges

S465.6S7.459; balances 551,279,719.
Cotton Future*

NEW rORK. March 4.—Cotton fu-
tures opened firm. March 31.90; May
31.50; July 31.00; October 29.9S; Decem-
ber 29.90.

Futures closed firm. March :!2.32;
May 31.84; _Jiil_y 31.37; October 30.3S;
December '30.OS",
dling 33.30.

Spot steady; mid-

Mouey Market
NEW YORK, March 4.—Mercantile

paper 59a. Sterling: Sixty day bills
•J.72»i; commercial sixty day bills on
banks 4.72; commercial sixty day bills
4-71%; demand 4.75!-i; cables 4.76 7-16.
Francs: Demand 5.72; cables 5.70 9-16.
Guilders: Demand 4 4 % ; cables 45J/4
Lire: Demand S.95; cables 8.93. Rubles:
Demand 13; cables 13% nominal Bar
silver So'.i. Mexican dollars 6S. Gov-
ernment bonds heavy; railroad bonds
irregular.

Time loans strong: sixty days, nine-
ty days and six months 6 bid.

Call easier;
ruling rate 6; closing bl
Hi; last loan '"

high 6: low
Did 4; offered

NEW YORK MARKET
Stocks

Allis Chalmers ...
Am Beet Sugar ..
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WASHINGTON. March 4.—Germany's
occupation of the Aland Islands is'"':•-
only a preliminary to the total occu- i p"C I -M' pf

pation of Finland. Official despatches j Gen Motor
"* ' ' ' Goodrich . .

Gt N Ore ctf

110 Vi
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... 39•>;
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SI.
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75
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45
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24%

to the Swedish legation today say
Germany has announced the Stock-
holm forelg-n office her intention to! I n l Met Com
occupy Finland and that Sweden l i - i « i l n t Jlcr Marine ..
protested. ""j.lnt Mer Marine pf.

Closi
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grad after the others had left. The SIR ALBERT SEVIGNY RESIGNS
Italians were still in Petrograd Sat- ' QUEBEC. March 4.—The resignation
UrdaV as W.™ t\ln t,t.,fVo -c *u- -- f.f K*:- . I, . o . . , c»»b'lll LIUI

or bir Albert Sevigny, minister of in-
land revenue in ihe Borden cabinet
was officially announced here today.

Sir Albert, .being a member of the
government, favored conscription. He
was defeated in the two constituencies
in which he was a candidate in the
December general election. The count-
ing of the soldier vote, now virtually
completed, failed to overcome the ma-
jorities against him.

urday, as were the staffs of the co..-
sulaies, according to the correspondent
of ihe Morning Post.

The Bolshevik foreign office while
permitting- the American. Japanese
Chinese, Brazilian and Siamese dele-
gations to leave wi thout restraint, in-
sisied upon endorsing all passports
of the others before departure, and re-
fused endorsement unless the passport
specifically described the owner as a
diplomat. Consequently, a number of
military and other members of the va-
rious missions were left behind and,
says the correspondent of the Dally
Mail, "apparently are held as host-
ages."

Foreigners not connected with the
diplomatic service seem, however to
have accompanied the diplomats' on
their try.n, while reports suggested
others would be able to get away soon-
er or later. Reasons given for holding
the Italians differ, but it seems that
Count Praseo. one of them was ob-
noxious to the Russian foreign office,
which also was said to have suspected
the Italians of helping their nationals
to escape from Petrograd contrary to
regulations.

According to the correspondent of
the. Morning Post, provision shops in
Petrograd were absolutely empty on
Saturday. Many of the shops were
boarded up and food was not obtain-
able.

BRITISH TROOPS ADVANCE
LONDON, March '4.—British troops

operating north of Jerusalem, in Pales-
tine, have made an advance along- a
front of 12 miles to a maximum depth
of 3000 yards astride and west of the
Jerusalem nabulus road, the war office
announces today.

LIMITS RIGHTS OF PATENTEE TO
CONTROL RE-SALE PRICE

OF ARTICLE

WASHINGTON, March <.—A decree
limiting the rights of a patentee under
the patent laws to control the re-sale
price of an article was rendered today
by the supreme court.

A patentee, the court holds, cannot
in selling his article to another re-
serve the right by contract to fix the
price at which it is later to be re-sold

unity and flexibility of control.
"The British have extended their

front.

American! Tike Over Sector
"Our own forces have taken over a

sector northwest of Toul. In addition
a number of our detached units are
In action in Champagne and the mo-
mentum of battle is increasing.

"We have but to note the occur-
rences of the past week In. our own
sectory in Lorraine in order to gain
an idea of what is taking place.
Patrols have been very active. Early
in the week the enemy .made two at-
tempts to reacli our lines but was
driven olt By macfilne gun flre. On
.March 1st the encmr developed a
sharply driven attack. After a short
struggle the hostile detachment was
repulsed.

Germans Use Gas Along Our Front
"The (Germans are now using gas

along dur front. Our men are be-
coming accustomed to this weapon
Our gas masks are efficiently protec-
ive. Our artillery was very busy
helling enemy positions and Inflicted
Considerable damage on gun and
nortar emplacements.

"Important troop movements took
Mace behind the German lines op-
osite our front.
"In spite of the low visibility hos-

le aircraft continued active and
nade frequent Incursions over our
nes.
"In the region of the Chemin des

James lively encounters took place.
V-French raid against the German
utposts in which a number of Amerl-
".n volunteres participated, was very
uccessfully carried through.

rench Executed a Coup de Main
"On February 24th the French exe-

FREKCH CHECK GERMAN RAIDS
PARIS, March 4.—Two German raids

made on the French lines north of the
Chemin ,des Dames and near JMalincourt
wood, were checked last night by the
flre of the French troops, the war of-
fice announced today.

•WASHINGTON, March ,.—PIa.'M la
build a 525.000,000 ordnance base in
Prance, which will include approxi-
mately 20 large storehouses, 12 shop
buildings, 100 smaller shops and maga-
zines and machine tool equipment
costing about Si.000.000, are announced
today by the war department.

"CALL RULE" FOR GRAIN "TO AR-
RIVE" HELD NOT TO BE IN

HESTRAINT OF TRADE

VISCOUNT FRENCH GOES TO COUN-
TY CI.AHE, IltEIjAATJ—-NO

NEW TROUBLE

117U 321%

Germany advised Sweden,
spatches say that it

the de-
necessary

but gave assurances that
Intent ion to take perma-

"Thu Proper Tonic When Coaghi Ara
Chronic."

FOLEY'S
HONEY»TAR

COMPOUND

temporarily to occupy Finland t
store ord
she had
iient possession of the territory"s'w
uen protested also against the 'Aland
Islands being placed i,, the war zone.

Ihe occupation of the Aland Islands
the despatches say, is to make them'
a base for supplying the German oc-
cupation of Finland.

There are 500 Swedish troop,
islands for police purposes.

tin
Their,. — - i — „„. e r

commander was notified by the Qer
man commander of his in tent ions and

been no clash
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"TTAWEING" and spitting, with or
I I withoutahackingcougD,notonly

disturbs and disgusts bystanders,
but weakens and wears down the system
of the sufferer BO that tlie way ia'made
eosy for more serious sickness.

It isn't "smart" to neglect a
cold. On the contrary, It is downright
foolish. It may sound quite bold and
strong to say, "I don't believe in medi-
cine or doctors," or "I never bother with |
B cold"—but just watch carefully tho
result of such practices. You hear tho
boasting and bragging DIED, "The cold
Went away," but you don't always hear
the regret and sorrow when tho cold
Stays and does its worst.

Let common eensi?, intelligence and os-
penonce bo. ypnr p-ide. Act promptly to
check any cold, no matter how slight. Stop
nny cough as sooa as you can. "IVs bc'lerto
fie safe than sorry," is nn oh! end trao Euvinp.

?i S " Hon°y snd Tor (-'ompound loosens

Contains no opiates anu
Jile_nsanttoLa]£e. Goodf<
children as well as
"*rrown-uns"; lias re-
lieved thousands of
cases of spasmodic
croup nnd whooping
eon&h. In£3c, EOcaml
11.00 sizes.

For Sale
by

PallH A IJnrkIn*)imr, 4IS Mlddlenex
•t« MooCy'a Drug More, ;i(Jl Central «(,

British Freighter Rushes to fi'$\ '^y>r.
Assistance of American!H ifv--
Tank Steamer Off Coast !{; I i;«i si'

71
119

r,7

AX ATLAXTTC PORT. March
C.ills for assistance from an .Vmcr
wa, d"

teir,ri r'liCh "»<"«><»'t™»«ab disabled by maohinerv trouble
were received here today. iJater h o w !

H••ver a British f re igh te r ' rop^rl d n a"
.-.he had proceeded to the tanker 's ah
and that it would not be necessary '(
uispateh a government vessel

IT i
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Willys Overland' . ' !
"estinghousc .
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LONDON, March 4.—Nothing has
been reported from Ireland in the last
few days which would suggest that
the visit of Viscount French, command-
er of the home forces, to County Clare,
is due to any increase in the "trouble
in County Clare or elsewhere. On
the contrary, reeent reports have been
to the effect that the special measures
taken in County Clare had a remark-
ably calming- effect, and although tho
causes of the trouble have not dis-
appeared, the disturbing- elements'have
been unusual ly Quiet since the troops
were called to assist the police.

Some arrests and other repressive
measures last week did not excite dis-
order anywhere, so far as has been re-
ported.

Viscount French left Dublin Sunday
and was accompanied by Gen. Sir
Bryan Mahon, commander of the Brit-
ish forces in Ireland.

A telegram from Ennis, capital of
County Clare says that Viscount French
arrived at Ennis Sunday afternoon. He
remained there about an hour and then
went north to Galway. All Is qu ie t
at County Clare.

WASHINGTON. March ,.—the "call
rule" for grain "to arrive" established
in 1906 by the Chicago board of trade
was held by the supreme court today
not to be in restraint of trade under
the anti-trust, law.

Injunctions issued by Federal Dis-
trict Judge Landls restraining- the
rule's operations were set aside. Board
pflicials contended the rule increased
instead of decreased competition and
prevented monopoly, but it was abro-
gated after the g-overnment's suit was
filed in 1313.

uted a coup de main, destroying
ostile defensive works and shelters
ear Aspach, in Upper Alsace. Small
alfls in Champagne and Lorraine
ere also reciu-ded. The e_nemy also
as driven back while attempting t(

eact in the vicinity of the Butte
u Mesnil and the Chemin des Dames.

Belgians Drive Off Six Attackt
"The boldest enterprise undertaken

oy the enemy during the week took
place north of Dlxmude. Here after
prolonged artillery preparations the
enemy endeavored to throw a bridge
across the Yser. The Belgians suc-
cessfully prevented six consecutive
attempts to push this operation to
successful conclusion."

-Referring to events in the east tha
review, written before news was re-
ceived of the signing of a peace treaty
between Germany and Huasia and the
halting of the German advance, de-
tails the progress of the German In-
vasion of Russia and says:

Turks Retreat in Palestins
"The new trend of events in Rus-

sia has no doubt modified German
plans to a .certain deirree."

"In the Caucasus," the 'review con-
tmues, "the region from the lake of
Van to the Black sea Is again in
Turkish hands. In the districts re-

Abdulla Oiman, a baker with
place of business at 72 1-2 Jrtlcreon
fitreet, wan tied hand and foot In hi*
bakery about 2 o'clock thli momlntc
and robl/ed of f3G5, according to a
story which. h« told the pollen. Th*
police ar« now working on the c&*e.
00man said he was BO excited he did
not know whether, two or three men
did the job and he was unable to tflvd
any description of hifl acsallantu.

According to Oilman, he loft th6
store shortly before 2 o'clock thll
niornlnif to feed his horses In a sta-
ble nearby. He left the door o£ the
store open and upon returning: decided
that he would take a short sleep and
placing a' horse blanket on the floor,
laid down and was soon asleep.

Sometime later he said he was
awakened by some men who were ty-w
Ing- his hands and feet. After he had
been bound the men Went to his trou-
sers which were hanging on the wall
and extracted a roll containing $365
and then made their escape. • - ,

After the men left the store h»
shouted for help and two of -the resi-
dents in the vicinity went to his as-
sistance but he refused to allow th«
men to untie him unt i l the police had
been notified. Sei'st Bigelow and Pa-
trolman Mahan arrived at the store a
l i t t le later and cut the 'cords which
bound Osman's hands and feet.

Later the man went-to the police
station where he told his story. Tha
police also learned that yesterday Os-
man's partner gave him $155 to pay a
bill for flour this morning, that mon-
ey being- part of the $305 which O»-
man claims was stolen.

About 2.30 o'clock this afternoon.
Gsman and three ether men brought a
young man to the police station whom
they claimed knew something about the
jobbery, but after the man had been ",
examined by the police he was allowed
Lo go, there being no evidence to show-
that he knew anything about the affair.

LICENSE QUESTION
PRINCIPAL ISSUE

BOSTON, March 4.—Town meetings
were held loday in scores of Massa-
chusetts towns with the license ques-
tion the principal issue in many places
A special campaign had been waged
in Clinton because of its proximity to
Camp Devens, MaJ. Gen. Harry F.
Hodges having threatened to bar na- '
tional army men from the town if
H remained In the license column. ' .

that ,lthey
menians.

the Turkl8h It Is stated
are massacring- the Ar-

LOWELL YOUNG MAN CHAUF-
FEUR IN MEDICAL CORPS VIS-

ITING HIS PARENTS

"in Palestine the British are in
close contact with the Turks, who
arc retreating northward throush the

Jrdaa In Mesopotamia

PAPER MAKERS
CALLED TO TESTIFY

WASHINGTON. March 4.—Paper
manufacturers were called today by
the federal trade commission to giva
information on investment and pro-
duction costs which the commission
will take into consideration in flxing
a price for newsprint, effective April
1. The hearing today was a continu-
ation o£ previous hearings at which
the manufacturers asked more time lu
prepare their figures. The commis-
sion in the meantime has obtained
similar Information from experts called
as independent witnesses and was pre-
pared to introduce another e\i)ert,
Frederick C. Clark of the bureau of
standards, to testify on paper costs.

si;

Private Joseph A. Lambert, a. chauf-
feur in the Medical corps, located at
Base hospital, No. 1, at Williams-
bridge, N. Y., visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonce Lambert of Rock-
dale avenue, for a few days. The
young soldier is one of a half dozen
chauffeurs at his camp who are await-
ing orders to sail for France, for all
the others are now "over there." He

[believes this trip will be his last to

JUIIY DEMVBHS SEALED VBKDICT
IX CASE AGAIXST

city for some time, for he expects

J'J.

XO-SCHOOI, Sit!WAT.
the request of some of the local

parochial schools, the chairman of th.
school board, Hichard B. Walsh h

; agreed to have the no-school 'a,.rn'l,'
; sounded on stormy days even when"tl',,.
I M.bllc schools are not in session i",'
j t he event of stormy weather when t:,c

publ ic schools r,rc in session, the supc. , e s
mtendent of schools looks a f t e r

WEAVERS
On cotton for out of town; fireman
with second chu
work; Inborers lor 8-hour shif ts ; j w

f
lr'

ho ."ub"° "choois. it ma t t e r s n",°

beamor tenders. Cull curly Tuesday j mil'' is '"no^scmmi'jd?'' "»T™"vai»n
c ̂

for shipment out ol' (own. National "B1'01'11 '" have tho signal sounded '"'

.. , sounding of tho no-school signal i, ,1"
license, day j u i i r l i . K the whi ter and spring vacations

alongl.:OSTO.V. March .(.-coppers,
w i t h other issues, showed an upwu-d
trend in early trading .on the Boston
market loday. Uni ted Shoe Machinery,
advanced 2 point?.

BOSTO.V MARKET
RAILROADS

High
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l*bor Agcucy, 17 Tliorudiku St. I lie pub l ic schools ai-o not in session
anil the weather in not favorable.

Stocks
Foston RIevated
Bos & Maine
X Y & N i l ....
Alaska Gold
Arizona Com
Hut to & Superior .
Cal <t Ar izona .
Cal & Hec-la

h i n o
Copper Range .. .
Davis-Daly
K. R l l t t e
Inspi ra t ion
Isle Royalo ....
Mass
Miami "
N'evada

>Wth Butte . .'.'.'.'.'.
"»d Dominion ....
Vceola
Tlay Con

?i. Mary' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
•Miannon

T 's Smeltins' . .'.'.'.'.
: S .Smelting pf ..
' lah-Apex
/tah Cons

TKLICI 'HO.VK
\ m Tpl & Tel 10i;»i lOB'/J
N'ew Kng Tel OB .96

M1SCULLAXUOUS
Am Pneumatic .... ^ i^ ".-^
Am Pneu pf 1514 My.
Ani AVoolon ,"» fi4
Island Creek Coal i;oi,i I'tVM:

t j t i l le . l F ru i t 1^7. ' J ' '? '"
1 'n l ted ,Sh M 17 Vt J l i V S
Ventura 7-51 7'i

Low Closo

The jury in the case of Leo Miller
of Holyoke vs. Adolph Perron of this
city, an action of tort by xvhieh tha
plaint i f f sought to recover in the sum
of $10,000 for alleged alienation of his
wife's affection, a few days ago de-
livered a sealed verdict in favor of the
plaintiff . The case was tried in
Springfield and occupied the attention
of the court the greater part of a
week.

The 'allegation of the plaintiff was
that Perron had enticed his wife. Clara
Miller, away from him. Perron's de-
fense was that the woman came to

this
to sail in the very near CutureT'pri-
vate Lambert is looking well and has
added several pounds to hLs weight
since lie joined the army. His health
is the best ever. He has a brother
Leopold, who is in the aviation corps
at Morrison, N. .].

POLICE WOMAN
Mayor .Perry n. Thompson is In re-

ceipt of a very interesting letter from
Lieut. E. Jr. McKee of the Sanitary
corps. N. A., in relation to the proposed
appointment of a police woman for
Lowell. The lieutenant approves such
a.ctlon for Lowell, saying a lot of goo.I
wil l derive from such action, and h-
cites Seattle, Wash., aiid other cities"
v.-here the appointments of police wo-
men have proved very satisfactory and
the result of thcvr work has been very
beneficial to the committee. The mavor
has noj. .vet appointed a police woman
tor Lowell, but he will do so in tho near
future.

the British are advancing up
Euphrates and have arrived in

tho
the

.-GRIMTE.VDEJfT OF SCHOOLS
BACK PROM CONVENTION AT

ATLANTIC MTV

vicinity of Hft which IV reported to
nave been evacuated by the Turks."

AGREEMENT
RAILROAD BILL

WASHINGTON, March 4.—Agreement
on compensation of railroads while
under government control, based upon
the average of their net income for
the three years ending June 30 last
and substantially in the form approved
by the senate, was reached today i>y
the conferees on the administration
bill.

The house conferees accepted the
senate provision providing that no al-
lowance had been made for money
spent on improvements during the last
Tew months preceding federal control.
This would reduce the compensation
about J6,500,000 annually.

Subject to final approval the senate
conferees agreed to include all short
line railroads under the act instead of
officially competing short lines.

These settlements leave only two
important points still in dispute—rato-
making- and period of government con-
trol.

Supt. Hugh J. Molloy, of tiis school
department has returned from Atlantic
City, where, during the past week, ha
attended the annual convention of tha
superintendents of Schools and tho Na-
tional Education association. The con-
vent ion was to have been held in At-
lanta. Ga.. but owing to the fnct that
hotel accommodations could not bo
provided for the delegates those In
charge of the convention shitted over
to Boston, but similar conditions were
found there and finally it was decided

at Atlantic

accord and that
was of employe
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Lowell of her own
their only relation
and employer. Jt was brought out "in
the course of the testimony that Mrs.
Mi l l e r was employed by Perron as
his housekeeper and also worked in
his periodical store in Lowell.

On the grounds that the evidence
did not Jus t i fy the verdict the plaintiff
has filed a motion for a new trial.

In the Stock Market?
If you own any .stock, or contem-

plate, buying or selling any, protect
your investment hy setting tho judg-
ment of far famed experts, as publish-
ed In the

INDUSTRIAL AND
MINING AGE

Largest Circula t ion in Its Field in the
World

Published weekly since Jnnunry, 1907.
Subscription $5 n year. Sample copy
sent froo for purpose of introduction If
you write immediately.

27 W i l l i a m St., New York

CIIAr.'C.lD 01,' IMIOGHAM

LOWELL TEACHERS'
ORGANIZATION

Regular m o n t h l y .moo t ing Tuesday.

Hall':'' '"'llel" Harr ington llalf Va""'1
Marlon Lane, Soprano. °" " ' CU °r'

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
There is'still a determined drive be-

ing made in Lowell to get Spindle City
residents, especially children, interest-
ed In the matter of war savings stamps.
Tho campaign in I,owell is not pro-
gressing with as much celerity as it
might and it is felt that if the people
are made to understand the nocd of
support that they will "come to" in a
gratifying manner.

Bernard M. Sheridan, super in tendent
of schools in Lawrence, has sent out
circulars to the principals of, the
schools in the downriver city in which
the merits and worth of the war sav-
ings stamps are concisely and lucidly
explained. Furthermore, the teachers
"down there" have introduced the sub-
ject of war savings stamps into their
school routine with such methods as
blackboard slogans, spoiling lessons
etc.

TREASURER OF HAMILTON MFC. CO.
OIKiAMZKH OP NEW ?»,000,000

CORPORATION

Ar thur R. Sharp, treasurer of the
Hamilton .Mfg. Co. of this city and of
tho Sharp Mfg. Co. of New Bedford, is
the organizer of tho Atlantic corpora-
tion, a new $ 3 , O O V , U O I ) sh ipbui ld ing
concern of Portsmouth, x. H., which
recently purchased ihe .Mason Machine
works, bui lders of cotton spinning and
weaving machinery of Taunton, Mass.

The Atlant ic corporation has a. large
government contract to bui ld standard-
ized steel f r e igh t steamers of 10,000
tens capacity for tho Emergency Fleet
corporation of the Uni ted States ship,
pins board. A considerable portion of
the Mason plant will be ut i l ized imme-
diately by the new owners for the man-
ufacture of propelling machinery

Thla
In the

that the sessions be held
City.

Wednesday afternoon. March 13 at
4.15 o'clock a meeting of the Lowell
school teachers will be held at the
high school and the gathering will bo
addressed by Mr. Molloy, who will out
outline the doings of the convention.

SERVICE FLAG UM.'UKLED
A service flag containing- six stars

was unfu r l ed at the quarters of Club
Lafayette in upper Merriniack street
yesterday. There was no special pro-
gram carried out but it was with prido '
that the members of the organization
displayed the banner.

The six stars on the flap represent
the following members of the c lub who
are now in the service: ITerve Par-
thenals, second l i eu tenan t In France;
Xavler Dolisle, Held clerk on General'
Pershlng's staff in France; Private Ur-
Kel Favreau of the tl. S. Mounted Po-
lice In France: Private Ar thur L. Bno
at camp somewhere in t h e . U . S., Pri-
vate Edinond Bailey of the aviat ion .
corps and Private Samuel Robifai l le at
Camp Gordon.

BASKETIIAI,!, SERIES
The third game of the Cadet-Sacred

Heart series wi l l be played in the lat-
ter's hall Wednesday .light. As each
t^am has one gnme to Its credit it is

pected t ha t the battle w i l l be a hot
one. Capt. Tctroault of tho Sacred
Heart team Is conf iden t of victory but
no more so than Is the captain of tin
Cadets.

new
thai.

AXOTHEIl
The North Ends basketball team

challenges the CA'.M.b. Midgets for .1
same Tuesday night at the C.V.J1.L.
hall. The North Knd.s have met and
defeated some of the best tennis in
this part of the state and l.hclr .only
open date is tomorrow night. Man-
ager F. Barrett wil l bo a.t the Lowell
Boys' club between 7.30 and 8.30 to-
nlBht to meet representatives of tho

HANK HOOK on City Ins t i tu t ion for
lost Friday

220 Lakovlew ave.
noon. Reward,

In Sun bu i ld ing to
use of wall ing room.

steering engines, capstans, ct
new work wi l l not In t e r f e re .„ ,..„
slightest wi th the Mason production o.
text i le mach ine ry ; in fact, the lat ter
l ine may be increased, but the
work will u t i l i z e depar tments
lu vo recently been r u n n i n g slack.

nlUTHDAY OHS^UVAiVCE
A party In honor of the 15th ann i -

versary of the birth of Louis Stoloff
was held at the homo or his parents,
1GS Grand street, recently. A number
of his friends called and.assisted him
In making the occasion a joyous one.
During the evening ho was presented
a mi l i ta ry set. the presentation speech
being made by Miss Ki t t le Cohen A
musical and literary entertainment
was carried out and refreshments
were served. The party broke up at n
late hour, all wishing Master Stoloft
many happy returns of the day.

DEATH
CARRA1V—John Carran, a well kinrrn

and hl-hly respected resident of tho
Sacred Heart parish, died this morn ing

James Oanloy, formerly of this city,
was arrested In Prnnklln, N. H., Sat-
urday for alleged larceny.

at his home, 86 Andrews street. B .-side's
his Wife , A n n i e E., ho l(mvc:i tw o
daughters. Miss Kather lnc F. Murphv
,-,nd Mrs. Helena T. Hogan; one 'ion
Wil l iam .1. M u r p h y ; two brothers. Put-
rick and Thomas Carran of Detroi t
Mich. , and one Mister, Mrs. Charles
Smith of Forge Village. DecjMSGd was
a member of tho Holy Xame noclety of
Ihe Sacred Heart church.

Male Clerks
Aliovo draf t ngc, in freight office,

men with some cxpcripiifc preferred.,
Write N 05, Sun Office.

Bright, Sears & Co.
WYMAN'S EXCHANGE

Bankers and Brokers
SECOND



GAME FROM RVALS
POLO LBAUUE STANDING

Won boat
Lowell 40
Providence
l^ewiston ..
Lawrence .
\Vorcester .
Portland ..

87
'it
31
29
22

2!)
27
30
32
35

68.8
6S.1
55.7
50.8
47.5

LAWRENCE, March 4.—Lowell
turned the tables on Lawrence here
Saturday night and shut the locals put,
2 to 0,-in an exciting: game. Lowell

OM of tk« in th.
buMatM. white "KM": William*
Uin« bin brilliancy «t »H tlmen. Pur-
c«ll ImproYti. with ovtry fame, mid
till ipleadla work down th* river Sat-
urday did much to brine victory to the
locals. Cuticle, too, I* coming fast.
and flt* In well with th* combination
work of th* team. A itrenuous week
faces the boyi, but th* (an* feel con-
fident that Capt. Harkins win pilot
the team to the pennant.

More power to 'cm.

THE PINTAS HAYH THE LEAD IN
KNIOHTU Or COLUMBUS

LEAGUE;

The i'inUs have a strong hold on
was the superior team in the night's r'rst Place ln the Knights of Columbus
play. Griffi th gave a wonderful exhi- l?a£ue, ana there is little danger of
bltlon of covoriog- his man for ha-had t^en! bem« overtaken before the end
Bill Duggan powerless. Bill did not ot the season. 'Ihe standing or the
set away more than two or threo
times all night. Lowell's defense was
a feature, Purcell coming through,
finely when several timea Lawrence
bombarded his cage.

The Hardy-Williams feud broke out
anew and in the third period the two
came to blows. They went to the floor
and Referee Graham'and the players
separated them- In spite of the close
manner in which he was watched,
"Williams broke away and he was the

, big factor in Lowell's victory. He
•cored the first goal, which came In
the second period, whiie he took the
ball down the floor and passed it to
Harkins who slipped it by Blount for
the second goal. Williams' drives
from all sorts of passes were the best
yet seen here.

Hardy and Jean had fouls called on
them. The crowd broke all rf.r.prrta
The fans hung on the iron beams that
run down from the ceilings. They
•were in every conceivable spot. Hun-
dreds were turned away.

In the amateur game the Highland
Daylights won from Lawrence Dool-
eys, G to 3. The Daylights were vast-
ly superior. The summary: -

teams is as follows:
Won Lost

40 1C
26 IS
26 22
25
28
20

23
28
34
31
32

52.1

.
35.4

Lowell
•Williams, Ir
Harkins, 2r
Griffith, c .
Cuslek, hb .
Purcell.'g ..

Lawrence
1 r, Duggan

2r, Slater
c, Jean

hb, Hardy
K, Blount

No score in the first period.
(Second Period)

Caged by. Won by Time
Williams. Lowell 4.01

.Harkins, Lowell 10.33
No score in the third period.

j Fcore: Lowell 2, .Lawrence 0. Rush-
es: Duee-an 4. Williams 3. Stops:
Purcell 35. Blount 26. Fouls: Hardy,
Jean; Referee, Graham; timer, Peters.

POLO JfOTES
Tomorrow night Jlmmie Cameron and

.his Portland players will line up
against the locals at the Itollaway
rink. Camieron, who has been out of
the game for several weeks as. a re-
sult of a broken jaw is back in the
harness, and playing his usual fast
game. Red Williams, brother of "Our
Kid" will be in the front position for

.the visitors, and will again try to put
it over on his _ young brother. The
Lowell "Williams came out on top in
their last meeting here, but he was
forced to the l imi t to do so. Both
nro fast men to the spot and both
know just what to do with the pill
when they get It. The Kid, however,
is a much better floor worker, and in
the last meeting proved to be a better
goal getter. The clash, however, is
hound to prove tnteresting.

Columbias
Balboas
San Salvadora
Isabellas
Trinidads
Gonoas 17
Santa Marias 16

Individual averages:
P. Concannon 102.2, R. O'Brien 99.41,

M. Concannon 99.4. Coleman 97.10, J.
Donohoe 97.9. O'Dea 96.6, J. Murphy
96.1, Savage 94.26, Ryan 94.24, W. Don-
ohoe 94,1, Slattery 93.14, Brlgsan 93.14,
Oallahan 83.9, Harley 93.2, Groves 93.1.
Roughan 92.17, Linnehan 91.2S, A. Rod-
gers 91.27, Moioney 1st 91.1.4 Nevins
91.12, Hanley 90.22, Jas. Donoh'oe 90.21,
Walsh 90.7, McLoughlin 90.3, Sullivan
S9.32, .1. Queenan 89.8, Keefe 89.6. En-
wright S9, Clancy 88.10, Collins 88.7,
Connors 87.19, Gaffney 87.12, C. Rodg-
.srs__SJ.29. Kelley 86.15, Quealey 86.5.
Moioney 2d S6, O'Malley 85.19, Guthrie
S5.12, McHugh 85.3, Green 85.3, Early
56.2, L. Queenan 85.2, Lennon 84.18,
Mclloy 84.8, P. Noonan 84.2 Hart 83.34,
L. Murphy 83.12. Mealey 82.20.

of fMiUl and Cath«rln« CrConnor, dltd
*»rly resUrday ' moraine at' the home

£ t till parents. 4 New street, »ft«r a
rltf Illness ut tho ago of i year and

« months. Ha leaven benides hlH par-
ent* four brother!, Timothy F.. Peter
V., l>o P. and Daniel and three Uls-
ter!, Mkry t.;., Anna S., and Helen
O'Connor, all, of thin ' city.

i'E.VN—William 11. Penn, well
known in.Lowell as a contractor and
builder died yesterday at the Lowell
General hospital after an illness of
more than it month. He went to the
hospital on Jan. SO, following a short
Illness at his home. For the greater

many Wautifnl appropriate floral I
offerlhcs, also numerous spiritual re-
'merabrauces. The bearer* were Messri.
William Crowlcy, Raymond Moore,
William Nell, John Salmon, JamonLar-
klu and Bernard Pagan. Interment
was in tho fumi ly lot In St. ' Patrick's
cemetery, where Kev. Fr. Mullln read
the committal service at the grave.
Funeral Director James W. McKcnna
in charge.

D'EG.VAIV—The funeral of Harold A.
Dcgnan took place this morning: at S
o'clock from the home of his parents,
121 Pleasant street, and waa largely
attended by sorrowing relatives and

part of his life Mr. Penn had been con-1 friends. The funeral cortege proceeded
nected with the contracting and • to the Immaculate Conception church
building work. His estimates were al- [ where, at 9 o'clock, a hleh mass ^of
ways to be relied on and he made requiem was sung by Rev. Lawrence

PLANNING BASKETBALL GAME
Bucky Lew is endeavoring to get

the navy team from the Charlestown
navy yard for a game with the Lowell
basketball team. The navy aggrega-
tion is headed by Rabbit Maranvllle
and is said to be one of the best teams
in the state. The manager of the
navy team was in town Saturday and
aaid that he would be glad of an op-
portunity to come here. March 13 was
decided upon as the probable date for
the game and if plans can be perfect-
ed the famous Jazz orchestra from the
navy yard will accompany the team to
Lowell.

LOWELL DOG WINNER
Tillie Bracketl's "Pitsey Babe" car-

ried off honors at the dog show held
in Labor Temple hall in Haverhill Sat-
urday, winning- three blue ribbons, the
winner's - rosette and a special in a
class of six dogs. At the present time
this dog has 65 blue ribbons, besides
several valuable cups.

Won
..50

Lost
22
S3
34
36
3C
I S
40
52

.

.080

.552

.526

.470

.394

.594

.315

Before the league game tomorrow
night, the Old Coons 6f Providence,
a very fast amateur team, will meet
the Highland Daylights of Lowell and
a good game is in prospect. The
Daylights have set .up a good record
to date arid will put forth their best
efforts In an endeavor to humble the
Rhode Island quintet.

On next Friday night Lewiston will
play here.

Week's Polo 5cht-.dnle
Tonig'ht—Worcester at Lawrence,

Lowell at Providence, Portland at Lew-
iston.

Tuesday—Portland at Lowell, Provi-
dence at Lewiston.

Wednesday—Lawrence at Worcester,
Providence at Portland.

Thursday—Lowell at Lewiston.
Friday—Worcester at Portland, Lew-

iston at Lowell, Providence at Law-
rence.

Saturday—Portland at Providence,
Lowell at Worcester, Lewiston at
Lawrence.

KITTOEDGE'S MINOR LKAUUB
The following is the standing of the

teams in Kittredge's -Minor league:

Strand
Boulger's
Congress A, c. 42
Baldwins 40
Mohicans 32
Premiers 30
Kittredge's so
Pentuckets 21

Individual averages'
'Mahoney 102.5, White 101.13, Gill

100.2, Riley 100, Rourko 99.27. Burns
99.22, .Davis 99.14, Ringwood 99.14,
Pope 99.5, Brock 98.47, Simar'd 98.46
Bowers 98.24, McElroy 98.21, Prescott
n?',, ?a,tri(;k 9S. Bradbury 97.51. Curt in
37.4s>, Maloney 97.34, Ryan 97.21 Bast-
ham, 97.19, McGaulflln 97.17, Finnegan
9/.11, Kiranc 96.26, Clegg 96.23, Hol-
l?"!1 9

n
6--1;1,. Reynolds 96.10, Burtt 95.45,

Mils 90.31, Chase 95.21, Dean 95 2
Bertwistle 94.20, Hornstein 94.16, Oui-
mette 94.9, Bklund 93.35, Shepard 93 31
bheehan 93.26, Hulmes 93.19, Couture
93.1, Bilsox 93, Buchanan 91.41.

friends everywhere. His cheerful di
position and his ability as a busine
man were characteristic of him. I
was a member of the Pentucket lodg
A.F., and A.M., Mt. Horeb, R.A., cha
tftr and Pilgrim commandery. He w;
connected with Admiral Farrag
camp, Sons of Veterans, United O
der of the Golden Cross and was
past regent of Lowell council, Roy
Arcanum. * He was a director of th
Lowell Co-operative bank. Mr. Pel
leaves his wire. Hattie B.; two daugh
ters, Mrs. H. 13. Hayward and Mis
Ella M. Penn, a n d - o n e son, Everett W
Ponn; also two grandchildren, Roge
and Marjorle Hayward, and on
brother and two sisters.

POWERS—Dorothy Powers. aff«d
year and 1 month, and daughter o
Joseph E. and Anna P. ilcQowan Pow
ers, diet! yesterday morning at th
home of her parents, 6 West street.

ROCHE—Martin Roche, aged abou
40 years, died suddenly this mornin
at hia home. 241 Cabot street. Noth
ing is known regarding relatives o
friends. The body was taken to tii
chapel of James F. O'Donnell & Sons.

SMITH—George Smith, for over 5
years a resident of Maple Grove Oue
tec. but in recent years of Lowell, die
ir.st evening at the home of his daush
ter, Mrs. A. H. Abbott , 56 West Sixt
street, aped 75 years, 6 months H
leaves three sons, Robert A. Smith o
Norwich, Conn.. William T. Smith an
George A. Smith of Lowell: also tw
daughters, Mrs. A. H. Abbott and Min
nie J. Smith of Lowell: one brothei
Alec Smith of Lyndonville, Vt., and on
sister, Mrs. Thomas Bailey of Ademan

THOMPSON—Mrs. Alice A. Thomp
son, aged 63 years, 2 months and
days, died yesterday at the home o
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Gourley
1421 Gorham street. She leaves tw
children. Otis A. Thompson of Mans
field and Mrs. Robert Gourley of thi
city.

TH0310POULOS—Christina Thomo
poulos, aged 7 months, daughter o
James and C'onstantirie, 'died Saturdaj
at the home of her parents, 340 Mar
ket street. The funeral took place Sat
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock and buri
al was in Westlawn cemetery. Under
takers James F. O'Donnell & Son:
had charge of the funeral arrange
•nents.

VALLE.LY—Mary A. Vallely,

GIRLS FROM HOXBUHY GYM DE-

FEATED AT BASKETBALL BY

Y. W. C. A. TEAM

well known resident of St. Peter's
parish, died yesterday at the home of
her niece, Mrs. William P. Curtin, 8
Bnsselt street She leaves severa.
nieces and nephews.

WON THREE OF FOUR

The T.W.C.A. basketball team de-
feated tho girls from the Eoxbury
gym In a rather one sided game Sat-
urday night, tho Lowell 'girls winning
by a score of 40 to 9. The l ineup:

LOWELL _ ROXBURY
Butler. rf ib, K. Crosby
Knapp, If rb_ Burns
Pemlexter, f 8C, Hartwell
Hebert, sc jc, Tedford
Geddcs. rb If, R. Crosby
Cluin, Ib rf, Peterson

LowaJJ Defeated Lewiston,
Worcester and Lawrence
and Lost to Providence

Loweli increased its lead in the pen-
nant race by winn ing three out of the
four gnmeg played last week. It was
ti strenuous week, the locals meeting
Pliff opposition, but Providence was
the only team that forced the Harkins
quintet to yield. On Monday night
Lowell went to Lewiston and for the
second time in two weeks tr iumphed
over Duke Dufresne's team at home.
On Tuesday night, Lowell and Wor-
ctster clashed at the local rink, and
again came- out on toil. In
this game Ihe score, 13 to 11. was the
largest mado In Lowell this season.
Li.'Well laid off on Wednesday and
Thursday nights, and lined up against
Providence at the Rollaway on Friday
night. The Providence team put it
over on us to the tune of 5 to 1. On
Saturday nis.'it. the locals wonl lo
Lawrence and \.-ith a record break ing
crowd. Inc luding ' many from Lowell
looking on, the ambit ious and aggres-
f ivc r ivals from down below wcro
forced to suf fer defeat in a w h i r l w i n d
eninc. The score was 2 to 0. The coat
ot whi tewash was a bi t ter pill for
Capt. Hardy's meii, but it was very
pleasing to Capt. Harkins' men and
the rooters wiio made I ho trip.

While Lowell was traveling: at this
pennant clip, the other contenders fe l l
off in the i r playing:, with the result
that the locals strengthened t h e i r hold

-on tho top rung of the ladder.
'Providence, Lewiston and Ixiwrence,

however, arc s t i l l wi th in reach of the
honor posit ion, and Lowell must con-
t inue its great work of tho past few
weeks if the lead is to be main ta ined .
\Vo th ink tha t the locals u n d e r the
ofllclent leadership of the brainy Har-
kins nre capable of c o n t i n u i n g the
nacc. and whi le the playing season
has been extended un t i l Apr i l 13, the
prospect of Lowell copping arc ex-
ceedingly bright.

As t h e season advances the Lowell
team play continues to Improvo. The
return to form of Dob Grilll'th, who
waa laid up for a week, means much
to Lowell us was shown by Mils won-
d e r f u l work In cover ing the Dimity
DUKg.in al. Lawrence Saturday night ,
When r i g h t , few in the game have
n n y l h l m ? on "Orif." W h i l e his posi-
t i o n calls for defensive work, ho Is
oiw who can qu ick ly sh i f t and work
effect ively on ' t h n offensive, l l a r k l n s
con t inues to detnoj i fHralo Just, why lie

LOWELL GUN CLUB
Lowell Gun club members had their

second shoot of the season at their
grounds In Chelmsford Centre Saturday
afternoon. There was a good attend-
ance of members and a few visitors
ilorrison had the best straight run of
the day, 16 birds. He was also high
man in the 25 point match. The scores
were: Morrison 23, Burns 21, Boylns-
ton 20, Walsh IS, Brodie 17, Faulkner
16, Hortoii 15, Turner 13, Hall 12, Nel-
son 11. .

Next Saturday, March S, the officers
of the club expect a good attendance.
There will be five prizes up in three
separate events: the DuPont cup, ope*f
tG all members; two other prizes, open
to class A men, and two open to class
B men who are members and who have
not won a prize this season. These
matches will be handicap affairs. If
you are a member of the club come out
and you will be put into your-proper
class, and wi th your handicap will have
a chance for one. of the prizes.

DEATHS
Ilt'TLEK—Mrs. Mary Butler , widow

of John Butler and one of Lowell's old
residents, died yesterday morning at
the homo of her son, Thomas F. But-
ler, 190 "White street, aged SO years.
She leaves two sons, Thomas F. and
John H.: a sister, Mrs. Thomas Whi t -
ston, and a brother, James Fenton,
the latter of Sari Francisco, Cal.

DUSROSIKIIS—Arthur Desrosiers,
former ly of this c i ty and a salesman
at the .1. L. Cha l i foux Co., died re-
cently at Lanoralc, I'. Q. He was 25
years of age.

GONZALKS—Concelcaa, aged S mos..
died yesterday at the home of tho par-
ents. Frank and Maria Gonzales, 87
Prince street. Burial took place this
afternoon at 3 o'clock in St. Joseph's
cemetery under the direction of Un-
dertakers Joseph Alber t & Son.

ISAIIELLI£—Louis, aged 8 months
and 20 days, died today at the homo
of his parents, Ar thur and Bernadette
Isabcile, 4 Laval place.

I.AWIir.'NCK—Miss Amanda M. Law-
rence died yesterday at the homo of
hur niece, Mrs. Charles A. Brown, 1181
Middlesex street, at the ago of 85
years.

I.EMIRE—Eugene Lcmlrc, aged 29
years and 2 months, died today at his
home, 138 White street. Ho leaves hia
wife and two sons, his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Calixtc Lcmlrc; a brother and
six sisters.

IlcKKK—Thomas Mckee, aged 53
years, died yesterday at his home, 82
Perry street. lie leaves his wlfo, Sadlo
and two dnutthtcrs, Mrs. Myrtle Gal-
lagher and Mian Susan E. McKcc.

FUNERAL NOTICES

BUTI.ER—The funeral of the late
Mrs. Mary Butler will take place
Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock from
the home of her son. Thomas F
L.utler, 190 White street. A funeral
mass will be sung at St. Columba's
church at 3 o'clock. Burial in St
Patrick's cemetery in charge of
Undertakers James F. O'Donnell &
Sons.

L'AnAAiV—The funeral of Mr. John
Caraan will take place Wednesday
morning- at S o'clock from his late
home, 86 Andrews street. Funeral
mass of requiem at the Sacred Heart
church at 9 o'clock. Burial will take
place in St. Patrick's cemetery. Un-
dertaker margins Bros, in charge.

LAWRENCE— Died March 3 in this
city, Miss Amanda M. Lawrence,
aged 85 years, 1 mo. and 18 days, at
the home of. her niece Mrs, Charles
A. Brown, 1181 Middlesex street.
Prayers at 1181 Middlesex street
Tuesday af te rnoon at 2 o'clock.
Friends invited. The funeral ar-
rangements are in charge of Under-
taker George W. Healey.

JlcKEE—Died in this city March 3, at
his home, 82 Perry street, Thomas
McKce, aged 55 years. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at his home, 82 Perry
street. Tuesday afternoon at ~1.
o'clock. Friends invited to attend.
Funeral in charge of Undertaker J
A. Weinbeck.

PK.V.V—Died March s. at the Lowell
General hospital. William H. Penn.
aged 66 years, S months and 5 days.

. Funeral services will be held at hia
lato residence, 31 Sanders avenue,
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Friends are invited without fu r -
ther notice. Burial private. The fu-
neral arrangements are in charge of
Undertaker George W. Healey.

SMITH—The funeral of George Smith
will tuke place Tuesday afternoon at
2.30 o'clock from the home of his
daughter. Mrs. A. It. Abbott, 56 West
Sixth street. Friends are invited.
Burial will take place at Maple
Grove, Que. The funeral arrange-
ments are in charge of Undertake!
Herbert A. Simmons..

TIIOMPSOX— Died March in this
,ity. Mrs. Alice A. Thompson, aged

i:3 years, 2 months and 7 days, at
the home of her daughter. Mrs. Rob-
ert, fiourley. 1421 Gorham street, i
Private funeral services wi l l bo held
at 1121 Gorham street, Tuesday af-
(ernoon at 2 o'clock. The fune ra l
arrangements are in charge of Un-
dertaker George W. Healey.

VALI.ELY—The funeral of Mary A.
Vallely wi l l take place Tuesday
morning at S o'clock from the home
of her niece. Mrs. Wil l iam P. Cur-
t in . 8 13assett street. Funeral mass
will he celebrated at St. Peter's
church at 9 o'clock. Burial will take
place in St. Patrick's cemetery. Fu-
neral arranr;ements in charge of Un-
dertakers Higgins Bros.

FUNERALS

11UIIXS—The funera l of Jiiss Mar\

Tighe, O.M.I. The choir sans the Gre-
gorian mass. Mrs. Hugh Walker pre-
sided at the organ. ^ Classmates from
the Immaculate Conception school at-
tended the mass In a body. The bear-
ers were Eugene L. Mahan, Michael J.
McMahon, John H.jind William A. In-
glis. There were many large and beau-
t i ful floral tributes. Burial took place
In the family lot In St. Patrick's ceme-
tery, where the final prayers were
read by Fr. McQuaid, O.M.I. Under-
takers M. H. J^cDonough Sons In
charge.

DOXXELLV—The funeral ot Norah
Donnelly, daughter ot Joseph S. and
Miriam Christie Donnelly, took place
yesterday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
from the home of her parents, 51
Franklin street. Burial was in St.

NOTICES
T« the the Justices of the

Superior Court within and for - the
County of Middlesex:

Respectfully llb»ln and represents
tlva J. King, ot Townsend, in said
County, that Hhe was lawfully married
to Clarence F. King, now of Wasl)-
liigton, Sullivan County, State of New
Hampshire, at said Townsend, on the
Hfteeutli day of November, A. D. 1900.
fild 'hercafforwards your libellant and
the said Clarence p. King- lived to-
Kether as husband and wife In this
Commonwealth ,to wit, at said Towns-
end: that your libellant has always

5" *tt|thlul to her marriage vows
and obligations, but the said Clarence
*. King, being wholly regardless of
the same, at said Townsenfl on
about the- 'flff
A. D.

wantonly and cruelty refused and neg-
lected, and still refuses and neglects

.
Patrick's cemetery.

'
.

Undertakers
James F O'Donnell & Sons had charge
ol the funeral arrangements.

DEVLIN—The funeral of Mrs. Cath-
erine F. Devlin took place this morn-
ing at 8.30 o'clock from her late home,
396 Lawrence street, and proceeded to
St. Peter's church whin., at 9 o'clock,
a high mass of requiem was celebrated
by the" Rev. Francis Shea. There was
a profusion of beautiful and appropri-
ate floral, offerings and several spiri-
tual bouquets. The bearers were Messrs.
John Cotter, William Kenneflck, Frank
O'Brien, Timothy O'Sulllvan, John
O'Brien and Dr. Francis Mears. After
leaving the church, the funeral cortege
proceeded to St. Patrick's cemetery
where the burial took place in the
family lot and under the direction of
Undertakers Higgins Brothers.

FRA'ITS—The funeral of Emila Fra-
.us took place Saturday afternoon
'rom the home of her parents, Joseph

and Amelia Fratus, 604 Central street.
Services were held at St. Anthony's
church at 4 o'clock, Rev. John J. Perry
ifflciating. Burial took place In St.
Patrick's cemetery. Undertakers M'. H.
^IcDonough Sons had charge of the
uneral arrangements.
HAWTUQRXE—The funeral of Mrs.

Margaret Watson Hawthorne wras held
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
services were conducted at the Gor-
'iam Street Primitive Methodist church,
he pastor Rev. Nathaniel W. Mat-
hews, officiating. The Orpheus male
inartet sang the following: "Svl eet
Jden's Shore," "Some Blessed Day"
nd "The Christian's Good-Night." The
earers were Fred Potter, Richard Pot-
er, Bertram Neild and Nathaniel W.
latthews, Jr. The body was placed
i the Edspn cemetery mortuary, where
lie committal prayers were read by

Rev. Mr. Matthews. The funeral ar-
angements were in charge of Under-
akers James F. O'Donnell & Sons.

IIOPLEV—The funeral of Mrs. Eliza
iopley took place Saturday from the
ome of her daughter, Mrs. John J.
allagher, 847 Lawrence street. The
.ineral cortege proceeded to the Sacred
leart church, where a solemn high
lass of requiem was sung by Rev.
r. Smith, O.M.I., as celebrant, assist-
d by Rev. Fr. Flynn, O.M.I.. as dea-
on, and Rev. Fr. Mahan, O.M.I., as
ub-deacon. The bearers were Wal-
er Brown, David Bruce, Joseph J.
ennings, William Colmer. John Gal-
agher and Thomas Gallagher. Burial
ook place in the family lot in St.
atrick's cemetery, where the com-
il.ttal prayers were read by Fr. Flynn,
.M.I. Undertaker John F. Rogers
a dcharge.
SEauCIRA—The funeral of

,K, , ;--ft-- ,- ~ maintenance;rh,1rar~?ald Clare"ce F. King com-
mitted the crime o£ adultery with a
l>e™pn whose name and address are
to the l ibellant unknown

Wherefore your libellant prays that
a divorce from the bonds of matri-
mony may be decreed between your
Reliant and the said Clarence F.

Dated this twelfth day of Febru-
ary, A, D. 1818.

ELVA J. KING.

ConuutmweulUi «f Ma»»>cbu»rtt»—
Middlesex, ss. Superior Court Febru-
ary 14^A. D. 191S. -J

Upon the foregoing libel, it Is or-
dered that the libellant notify the li-
bellee to appear before our Justices
of said Court, at Cambridge, In said
County, on the flrst Monday of April
next, by causing an attested copy of
said libel and of the order thereon, to
be published in The Lowell Sun, a

County of Middlesex, once a week
three weeks successively, the last
publication to bo fourteen days at
least before the said last mentioned
cay, and that an attested copy of
said libel and order thereon be sent
by registered letter to the residence
of the libellee as set out in the libel
that lie may then and there show
cause, if any he have, why the prayer
in said libel sat forth should not be
granted.

WM. C. DILLINGHAM, Clerk.
A true copy of the libel and of the

order thereon.
Attest',

WM. C. DILLINGHAM, Clerk.
flS-25-m4

LEfiAL MOTICEI
Middlesex, w. Probate Court.

To the holri-at.Uw, next of kin,
creditors and all other'persons inter-
acted in the estate of LuForeai O.
Foster, Bometlmes called Forest O.
* ester, and Forre«ter O, Foster, late
o£ Tewkabury, in said County, dcceaapd,
Intestate. '

Whereas a petit ion haa been pre-
sented to said Court to grant a letter
of administration on the estate of said'
deceased to Albert M. 'Foster, < » f
iowkBbury, in the County of Middle-
sex, without giving a surety on his
bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a
Probate Court to bo held at Lowell, In
said County of Middlesex, on the nine-
teenth day. of March, A, D. 1918. at
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause if any you have, why tho same
should not be granted.

And the petitioner Ja hereby directed
o give public notice thereof, by pub-

lishing this citation once in each week,
for three successive weeks, in The Low-
ell Sun, a newspaper published in Low-
ell, the last publication to be one day,
at least, before said Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntirc, Es-
quire, First Judge of said Court, this
twenty-eighth day of February, in the
year one thousand nine hundred and

F. M. ESTY, Register.

MOT* AMD

^r^Uw-ilir BatK"
-, woman's,; and child r*»'«

?«« "Joe«. 8e« John Prws, lor
Inn wti1?,'11*9** -t" n°T »t »»Wtoo Middlesex it.

CHINESE RESTAURANT
OHIAT LEE CO.— Chop auey,

lean rood. Nicest placi in &
- > *

.
Open from H
Merrlrriack ml. a. m. to 1 «. OL

CONTRACTORS—BUILDERS
V cft«™*WOm and builder ~Tr7S3
f. Rabeour, residence 134 Bride* vL
Keg, phone C04:'-M; shop im.

eighteen.

Notlct is hereby given, that the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of Sophia S.
Hooke, late of Lowell, in the County
of Middlesex, deceased, intestate, and
has taken upon himself that trust by
giving bond, as the law directs. All
persona having demands upon the es-
tate of said deceased are required to
exhibit the same; and all persons in-
debted to said estate are called upon
to make'payment to

(Address)

Boston, Mass,
February 20, 1918;

FRED JOY, Adm.

Notice la hereby given, that the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Sarah A.
Sherman, late of Derry, lu the State
of New Hampshire, deceased, and haa
taken upon herself that trust by giv-
ing- bend, and appointing1 Solomon
Baker of Lowell, her agent, as the law
directs. All persons having" demands
upon the estate of said deceased are
required to exhibit the same, and all
persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to the
subscribed.

LILLIAN G. E. MOOHE, Adm.
(Address)

Derry, New Hampshire.
February 23, 191S.

Comiuou wealth of MaM«achuuett*-—
Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.

To all persons interested In the es-
tate of Edward M:. Bowers, late of
Lowell, in said County, deceased:

u hereas George H. AVebber and
Charles H. Whitney, administrators of
Lhe estate of said deceiised, have pre-
sented for allowance, the account of
their administration upon the estate
of said1 deceased:

Vou are hereby cited to appear at a
Probate Court, to be held at Cam-
bridge, in said County, on the f i f teenth
day of March, A. D. 11)18, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause.
tiTany you have, why the same should
not be allowed.

And said administrators are ordered
to serve this citation by delivering a
copy thereof to all persons interested
in the estate fourteen days at least

.̂ i*1?1^^0 ,co>—Chimneyb swept *cl
repaired. ^Residence 112S Bride* tVT*£

llESS AKD sun. MAKlXGl lat
styles) satisfaction assured. M
A. E. Scruggs. 9-10 Central Block/

DENTIST
T. E. MA UK. U.M.O., 80S Sun bldg. Hrm,

9 to 12; 1 to 5. -Uon.Frl.Sal.eve3. Tel. 1631

ELECTRIC SHOP

GLORIA INVEItTKD GAS LIGHTS,
n.lb. Hesular price |1.76. ElectrS
TelP1317 -?entra' St' 261 DuUofl"°

FURNITURE
HOtiSKHOLB uooos, stovea bed*.

mattresses, ruga. New goods. Caai
or credit. Fitch, 160 Middlesex at.

GROCERIES
ITALIAN ttHOCEKlliS—Imported

olive oil. macaroni and cooked spa-
Klifetli , also candy and fruit. Joe and
ausie Carpenlto, 152 Gorham St.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

equcira took place yesterday afternoon
t 2 o'clock from tho home of her par-
nts, Antonio and Maria Sequcira, 8
lark's court. Services were held at
t. Anthony's church at 3 o'clock, Rev
ohn J. Perry officiating-. Burial took
ace in St. Patrick's cemetery, Under-

ikers M. H. McDonoug-h Sons were in
large of the funeral arrangements.
WAli\—The funeral of Mary Janeraht took place Saturday afternoon

rom her late home, 119 Hildreth street
nd was largely attended by friends
nd relatives. There were many
oral offerings. Rev. A. "W. Shaw
Related. The bearers were John
ernley, Daniel Hennessey, VSrm. and
eo. Hunt. Burial took place in the
dson cemetery, Undertaker Geo. M.
astman in charge of the arrange-

CAHD OF THANKS
We, the. undersigned, wish to thank

ur relatives, f r iends and neighbors
ho, by their expressions of sympathy,
aautiful floral offerings and spiritual
mquets, helped to lighten the burden

grief placed upon us by the death
our beloved daughter and sister.

MR. AND MRS. PETER DALY
AND FAMILY.

4.DIES OF CHARITY TO CONCLUDE
MEMBERSHIP CAM-

PAIGN THIS WEEK

The second and final week of the
idies of Charity of Si. Jo Jin's hos-
tal to secure new members opened
spiclously this morning when a
eck for $100 was received from Rev.

ugene Turcotte, O.M.I, of St. Joseph's

To *he Honorable the Justices of the
Superior Court within and for the
County of Middlesex;

Respectfully libels and represents
Margaret T. Burke, of Cambridge, in
said County, that she was l awfu l ly
married to Walter G. Burke, now of
parts unknown, at Somerville, in said
County, on the eighth day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 191-1, and thereafter wards
your libellant and the said Walter G.
Burke lived together as husband and
wife in this Commonwealth, to wit, at
5 Rice street, Combrldge, In said
County; that your libellant has al-
ways been faithful to • her marriag-o
vows and obligations, but the said
"Walter G. Burke, being wholly regard-
less of tho same, at Cambridge, in
said County, violated his marriage
vows and obligations by groan and
confirmed habits of intoxication cauwecl
by the voluntary and excessive use of
intoxicating liquor; by cruel and
abusive treatment; and also, being of
sufficient ability, grossly or wantonly
and cruelly refusing- or neglecting to
provide suitable maintenance for her,
on various days and dates from Oc-
tober 1, 1914 to April 1, 1916.

Wherefore your libellant prays that
a divorce from the bonds of matri-
mony may be decreed between j'our
libellant anl the said Walter G. Burke.

Dated the flrst day of September,

before said Court, or by publishing the
same onco in each week, tor th ree
successive weeks, in The L,owell Sun,
a newspaper published in Lowell, the
last publication to be one day at least
before _said Court, and by mailing.

all known persona interested in the
estate seven days at least before said
Court.

\Vitness. Charles J. Mclntiro, Es-
quinj, First Judge of said Court, this
twenty-eighth day of February, in the
year one thousand n'ne hundred and
eighteen.

F. M. ESTY, Kegister.
m2~i-H

HELP WANTED
OiVE VAMI'ER wanted on boys'

shoes In stitching department, also one
operator on power channeling machine
in sole leather department. Federal
Shoe Co., Dix st.

AtJTO R12I-AIR MAX wanted. Fisk
Rubber Co.,. 313 Central st.

STRONG YOUXG MAS wanted to
drive wagon and make himself use-
ful in furn i ture store. Steady Job to
right man. Middlesex Furniture Co.,
310 Middlesex st.

WAITRESS wanted at Hamilton
Restaurant, 1 Gorham st. Tel. 15S4.

CHAXNEL 1%'HJVER wanted at
"W. J. Barry's shoe factory, 50 Stack-
pole St.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
at once at D. L. Page Co, Apply to
Mr. Cole.
. . PAINTERS wanted at once. Apply
to A. Muskln, 27 Howard St..

CAP SPINNERS wanted; good pay.
Apply Wameslt Worsted Co., Howe st.

COAT FINISHER wanted; .male or
female. Apply to Harry Raymond,
Tailor, 146 Qorham St.

TWO COAL TEAMSTERS wanted,
wages $18. BO per week. Two coal
shoveiers, wages J16.50 per week. Your
pay every night If you wish. Come
ready to work. Inquire Martin J.
Quinn, 937 Gorham St., opp. Moore.

CJ1AUKFEUKS wanted by the U. S.
Government school just forming;
licence guaranteed. Auburn Motor
Car Co., Thorndike street.

»10» A SIOXTH. Government jobo;
men and women wanted; list of posi-
tions open free. Frankllc Institute.
Uept. 1V3-F, Rochester. N. Y.

Sujiolk st. Appointments c_u b*
made by telephone. Tel. 8723.

LICENSED~/uib~lBONbED
WAREHOUSEMAN

STORAUE r'or furniture at reason*
able rates; separate rooms, dry and
clean. J. H. MacDonald. 25o Hil-
dieth at.

OPTOMETRIST
CHAS. F. 3IcGRATH, J71 Gorham «L

Byes carefully examined and properly
ntted without use of drugs Lense*
matched from broken pieces Eepair-
mg promptly done.

PIANO TUNERS
J. KEHSHAW, piano and orsan«

Te"e(974"M "paireii- '° Humphrey at.

ROOFERS
ROOFERS — J. Burns & Son, sla»

roofers. Roofs repaired. TeL 3282-W.
Ib6 Concord st. TeL 1459-J 200 Plea*
ant st.

STOVE REPAIRS
HVIXS STOVE IttPAlll CO., 14S

Gorham St., carries in stock, lining*
grates, water fronts, and othtr parts
to fit all stoves and ranges. Work
promptly attended to. Tel. 4170.

FOR SALE
GROCERY STORE for sale; a good

chance for anyone who has the time
to attend to business. Call at 101
Warwick st.

POUR SHOW CASES. 3-ft. quar-

case, one display counter for sale.
J. A. Liberty, 311 Middlesex st.

PINE TOJVE UPRIGHT PIASO, J95;
also Huntington upright, big bargain;
square piano. $10; parlor organ, ?20.
747 Merrlmack st.

K1MJBALL UPRIGHT PIANO lor
sale; cheap for cash. 3SS Fletcher at.

CA.\AKiES for sale, /faales and fe-
males. 102 'Cross st.

TO LET
TWO ADJOIXUVG ROOMS and one

sing-le room, to let, nicely furnished,
good location, "ol j^ast. Alerrimack st.

KITCHEN AVOMEN wanted and
house girls. Apply Middlesex Service
Bureau, 338 Middlesex st.

A. D. 1917.
MARGARET T. BURKE.

Real Estate
BARGAINS

I\ DELVIDEIIE
Two Tenement House with hot wator

and bath. Price
Two 'Tenement. House and Cottage:

rents for $900 a year. Price. .$7TiOO
Four Tenement Block near New hall

street;
Price

rents for $10
S.'I-HM)

A. „„,
V. Burns took place th i s morning from street
her home, S3 State street at S.lo o'clock I „ ' „, '

Four Tenement Block on Agawam
Price, .

and was largely at tended. At tho
Sacred Heart church a solemn high
mass of r equ iem wan celebrated by "Rev.
Henry Burn.s, O.M.I., a nephew of de-
ceased, assisted by Kev. Thos. R. Rey-
nolds. as deacon and Kev. Win. P.
Wuhan, O.M.I.. as sub-deacon., . . . . .
wi th in the sanctuary were

Two Tenement Mouse and Cottage on
South Whipplc street. Price &000

IX Hl t ;Hl ,AM)S

Three Tenement House near B street.
Price ,. .

.Seated i Two Tenement House near A street
Rev. T. i . Price .......... , ............... 9 :̂100

.
t i f u l floral olTorfn^s placed upon the
grave. The ushers at the house and
church were Charles p. Smi th and John
H. Ki rwin . The casket was borne by
tho fo l lowing- bearers; Stephen Klynn,
John Murphy, .lames Fleming. Michael
Slattery, James Furlong and James
Reynolds. Bur ia l took place in the
f a m i l y lot in .St. Patr ick 's cemctery
wl i f i - u Kev. He-Hi-)- Hums, Oi.M.l., as-
sisted hy Uev. J. p. I 'Mynn, O.M.I., Uyv
Thotl. R. Reynolds, and Uev. Win. F.
Muhiin, O.M.I.. read the c o m m i t t a l
prayer at the grave. Undertakers
O'Comiell & Mack had charge of fu-
neral.

U A H N H V — T h e funera l of Bernard
J. Carney took place t h i s inornrny; at
S..TO o'clock from I ho home, of his par-
ents. 2(12 t 'obnrn street and was very
largely a t t ended , re la t ives being pres-
ent from Boston and Nnslnia. N. H.
The corlcp,e proceeded to si. Jl lcl inul 's
church where, at 9 o'clock, a high
mass of requiem was celebrated hy

O'CO.\.\Oll—Tnomns J. O'Connor, son I Uev. Francis J. M u l l l n . There were

OX PIHXCKTO.V IIOU1.UVAKD
Two 2-Tenemcnt Houses. Price

?i;:00 Eneh
S-Room House with Barn. Price. .9-1000

IX CUXTHALVII.I .E
Two Tenement House, 7 and S rooms,

all modern improvements. Price
#1(100

Nice S Room Cottage, w i l h 1100'Feet
of Land and Chicken House. Price

MS A It I1KOAIMVAV
4 Tenement House; rents for $IS per

month. Price

Commonwealth ot Mansacluisetis—
Middlesex, ss. Superior Court, Febru-
ary 20, A- D. 1918.

-upon the foregoing libel, it is or-
dered that tho 'libellant notify the li-
bellee to appear before our Justices
of aaid Court, at Cambridge, In said
County, on the flrst Monday of Apr i l
next, by causing an attested copy of
said libel and of the order thereon, to
be published in The Lowell Sun, a
newspaper published in Lowell, in the
County of Middlesex, once a week.
three weeks successively, the last
publicat ion to bo fourteen days at Ifast
before the said last mentioned djiy,
and that an attested copy of said libel
and order thereon be nent by regis-
tered letter to the last known resi-
dence of the libellee, that he may then
and there show cause, if any ho have,
why the prayer in said libel set for th
should not be granted.

WM. C. DILLlN'GH.-Ur, Clerk.
A true copy of the libel and of the

order thereon.
Attest,

WM. C. DILLINGHAM, Clerk.
_«6-nU-ll_

Commonwealth of MaB«nchtisett*—
State House, Boston, March 2, 19IS.
The Committee on Public Service will
give a hearing to parties interested in

: Hou.su .\o. ti^'i", pociuon of the Feder-
ation of State, City and Town Employ-
es Unions for an extension of the civil
service la\va and regulations to cer-
tain munic ipal employes; H. 771, pet i -
tion of The Association of Massachu-
setts Bu i ld ing Inspectors that build-
ing commissioners, bu i ld ing inspectors
and oilier l ike officers be placed under
tho c iv i l service law and rules; H.
1039, re lat ive to the salaries aTid ex-
penses of medical examiners and ii»- |
sociate medical examiners; H. 1035,!
relative to tho removal, suspension or ;
transfer of persona appointed under I
the c iv i l service; and H. 1036. for t h u
protection of the civil service stand-
ing and rating of soldiers and sailors
du r ing the present war,—ai room No.
4SI. State House, on Wednesday, Mar.
6, at 10.30 o'clock a. m. A. L. W h i t -
man, Chairman. Wil l iam J*. Johnson,
Clerk of the Committee.

WORSTED CAP S1'I.\AERS wanted
for mi l l out of town; $10 to $1? per
week. Middlesex Service Bureau, 39S
Middlesex st.

COTTOX WETvElTs~\vanted, out of
town. Ship every day from Middle-
sex Service Bureau, 3US Middlesex st.

FUHJYISHED HOO.V, nice, large, for
rent, all conveniences, one minute
from post office; suitable for two. 124
Appleton st.

YOUNG LADY wanted to work at
confectionery and ice cream business.
Apply A. JB._Camcron, 155 Middlesex st.

' CARD""" ROOM HELP~
WANTED

- at Beaver Brook Mills,
Collinsville.

BLEACH HOUSE
OPERATIVES WANTED
Jig dyeing hands and girls for

tentering machines. Apply Lowell
Bleacher}', Carter SI. ,

2-ROOM KITCHENETTE, furnished,
to let; electric llirlu, gas, steam heat.
Three minutes' walk from square. In-
quire IS Fourth st.

0-HOOM PLAT to let; bath, set tubs,
hot and cold water, furnace heat, J1S
a month. 197 Cumberland road.

FliRMSHED ROOMS to let; also
furnished rooms for light housekeep-
ing1. «S7 Central st.

LOST AND FOUND

f> Komn Cottago on CHI- line. Prlco
flora

John McMenamin
FLORIST-

212 Mcrrimack St. Tel. 2018

HELP
WANTED

Brookside Mills,
BROOKSIDE, MASS.

Drawing Tenders, Speeder

Tenders. We (each j-on and

pay you while learning. Steady

work. Transportation paid to

and from North Chelmsford.

Apply at mill.

parish. This fills the quoin for this

The I m m a c u l a t e Conception parish
will u n d o u b t e d l y lead t h e others when
the f ina l re turns are made next Satur-
day as tha t parish has already se-
cured 1000 new members. St. fetor 's
and St. Michael 's parish are also doing
good work and 500 new t icke t s were
printed this morn ing for Mstr ibut lon
in tho.se parishes.

This Is positively the final week of
the campaign. The membership fee
for the Ladles of Chari ty Is {1 a
year and gentlemen may hoconio hon-
>rary members. The money goes TO
f t . John's hospital.

Trade In Lowell wi th Sun advortls-
;rn and you will save money on your
nurclmsos.

WANTED

VIOMN- wanted, suitable for begin-
ner. Must be cheap. State price.
U'rUo K 66. R u n Ofllcc.

llliCOItliS wanted, Victor and Co
lumhia ; books and paper novels. Mer-
rltt's Bookstore, 27i Middlesex 8L

OLD FALSE TEETH wanted. Don't
matter if broken. I pay $2.00 to $15
per sot. Send by parcel post and re-
ceive check by return mail. i,. Mazer,
2007 K. F i f th st., 1 'hlhutolphin, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICES
MMIC. HOHICKTA, 136 Paige st,

Trance medium and clttlrvoyant. Gives
advice on all affairs of life, no matter
what the cause. Always reliable and
confidential , dives names and facts
It' in t rouble or doubt call at onco
Sat isfact ion xiniranteed. .Hours, 10
m. to n ]i. m. Paige st. Second
door from Mtvrinmck So,, theatre.

SJADA"M~iilAy—<5JiUrvoyont. iT~Tn
trouble come and see her. 63 John «t.

NOW IS Till! THtif ~ to~~l iav«your
tieiiH. vinos and shrubs pruned. Henry
1C. Reod, SI Cosgrove st. Tel. 5033-W.

POCKETBOOK found, containing
money near Pollard'a store, Saturday.
Owner can have by paying- for adv.
"Call and see M, J. Bruin, janitor, police
station.

SMAI-I- ni.ACK POCKETBOOK lost
Saturday noon, containing sum of
money. Finder will be rewarded bj"
leaving same at US Adams st.

WILL THE~PAIITV who picked up
the pocketbook in Lowell Gas officft
Saturday noon, please return it to tha
Gas oltice and avoid further trouble?

BLACK PUU MUFF lost between
Sun bids, and Tower's corner. Re-
turn to So Moore st. Reward.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ll-ROOM HOUSE for sale

35 Agawam St., in the rear.
Inquire

FOUR HOUSE LOTS for sale; upper
Highlands, on Fairneld st. Call 114
A st.

Frederick Dugdale,M.D,
SPECIALIST

SKIN, BLOOD AND NERVOUS
• DISEASES

RHBUA1AT13M, ueuralgia, neuritis,
lumbago, sciatica, rb.euma.toit! arthri-
tis, gout, catarrh, epilepsy.
' CAN'CER, TUMOKS, piles, fistula,
and rectal diseases WITHOUT THH

BYE, ear, nose, throat, stomach.
Investigate methods of treatment,

Lowell Office, 97 Central Strut
ilours: Wed. and Sat., 2-4, 7-8.

Consultation, Examination. Advlc*,
FREE.

WE WILL PAPER YOUR ROOMS
FOR $2.75 AND UP

And furnish the wall paper. Dealer In
v.-alt paper at very lowest prlce.s. AIM
paper hanging, whitewashing an4
painting. Estimates given on Jarff*
or small jobs. All 'work fruarants*4.

MAX GOLDSTEIN
155 Chelmaford at. T !!8if

ISWEEJEENA
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PIIRIUNTENGINEER'S
PROVE FAM

Alltn Gardner Smith, an enrinaer it
th* power plant of the Lowell EleoLrlo
U(ht Corp.. In Perry street, died at St
fohn'i hoipltal last night u a reeult
•f burni received yesterday mornlnc.

Bmlth wai at work cleaning out a
toller and It 1» Bald that he poured
Water on no me ashes, creating- a great
TOlume of fiteam from which he was
vnable to escape before being several?
burned. The ambulance was sum-
moned and he was hurried to St
John's hospital where everything pos-
•ible was done to save his life, but!
hi* condition was so BerlouB that he j
failed to rally and passed away las
Blffbt.

The Injured man Is a graduate
the University of Maine, and hlfl home

-m» formerly In Ellsworth, Me., where
hll mother now lives. He was aboul
IS years of age and had been em-
ployed for more than a year by the
electric llfht company and while in
thla city he made his home at 14 Ach
it reel.

LOCAL PASTOR PREACHES ON

"COD'g JUDGMEKT OH OUR

FRESEXT DAY LIVING"

Rev. Arthur S. Beale, pastor of the
:Hlghland Congregational church,
preached on "God'e Judgment on Our

ent Day Living" at the morning
•ervlce yesterday. During the course
Of. hie talk he said:

In every church and in all churches,
lire certain persons who are external-
lBt», who live up to the forms of the

j church but who do not live up to the
measurements of real manhood and
womanhood. When the judgment

,comes, men and women aren't going
to b» measured by any strange rule,
they are going to be measured by what
they have lived every day in the year.
They are not going to be judged solely
'by the fact that they have been to
church BO many times every Sunday,

Get at the Real Cause—Take Dr.
Edwards'Olive Tablets

Thafs what thousands of stomach
Sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
HOOT digestion, they are attacking thej and have read the Bible so many
»^causeof the ailment—clogged hver tiroes. Going- to church and reading
and disordered bowels. of the Bible are quite necessary things

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse the "aid the speaker, if one Is to become
liver in a soothing, healing way. Whe:.'a thorough Christian, yet of them-

A NIGHT RAID BY THE BABY KILLERS AND ITS RESULT! - ' -

This remarkable photograph of a night raid on Paris by German airpjanes has just been received from our Euro-
pean bureau. It shows the star shells bursting over the French capital during the latest bombing. In the right back-
ground can be seen the glow from fires started by the aviators' incendiary bombs. Most of the victims of this raid
were women and children, and the lower picture, taken the next morning, shows their funeral. These slaughters of
the innocent, far from breaking France's spirit, only serve to make her .fight harder to avenge her dead.

the liver and boweis are performing their
natural functions, away goes indigestion
and stomach troubles.

If you have a bad taste in your
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor,
lazy, don't-care 'feeling, no ambition or
energy, troubled with undigested foods,
yon should take Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are. a
purely vcgetabla compound mixed with
olive oil. You will know them by their
olive color. They do the work without
griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quick

selves alone they mean nothing. It
church attendance and Bible reading
do not make us live better lives, every
day, and not Sunday only, then we
are failing to realize the one reason
for churches and the Bible. It the
Bible ana churches are merely exter-
nals. mere forms, which must 'be
gone through to attain a certain meas-
ure of respectability, then they cannot
achieve what God Intended they
should.

What you are, how you live ev«ry
day, what you do-every day, what you
think, how you treat your neighbors
and all men and women, these are the

relief, so you can eat what " you Tike.
Atjg^^perbox. AU druroto. ! el

serving the

by" hlch

HIGH GRADE

WALL PAPERS
At extraordinarily low prices.
Plain and figured papers used in
halls, dining rooms and living
rooms, with plain or cut-out
border to match.

Regular 50c value 39c Roll
Regular 35c value.. 29c Roll
Regular 25e value I9c Roll

These are not broken lines,
you have our entire assortment
to choose from. £11 the wanted
colors.
Papons shown with border sold in

combination only.

forms, without touching
the heart and causing- manhood and
womanhood to grow, is not the
ligion of Jesus Christ If we are to
be disciples of the Master then
must go forth and live what is taug-ht
us, not merely prate about it and at-
tend church and so through the form
of reading1 the Bible.

The real reason that Christ came
on earth was to make men and wom-
en grow in spirituality. it is the
eternal reason. It was the same in
the days of Abraham, and it is so now,
and it will always be so. And tho
judgment of us will be based on that
measurement.

WOMAN IJVJIJHED BV FAIJ, ON

SIDEWALK—BOV BADLY

HURT

of 263 Pay-
sidewalk at

Mrs. Lizzie Shaiiahan
ette street, fell on the
Gorham and Elm streets Saturday
night about 11.30 o'clock and suffered
a fracture of the right leg. The am-
bulance was called and she was re-
moved to St. John's hospita.1.

Paul Davey, a boy of about 30, who
lives at 362 Broadway, fell on a bot-
tle yesterday afternoon and suffered
lacerations of the left knee. He was
taken in the ambulance to the Lowell
Corporation hospital.

NEXT WASH DAY
TRY A

ELECTRIC

WASHING MACHINE

Push a button and it goes
to work.

$1O.OO DOWN
Puts a Thor in Your Home

Washes the clothes perfectly—better than a woman can wash
by hand. Wrings also. Keally no work for a woman to do. How
different from the dreary rub on the washboard. What a relief
from hand wringing.

A THOR is not an expense—but a SAVING—It pays for it-
self in the saving of washboard wear" and tear on clothes and cost
of washday help. The woman who pays for a THOU is really
the one who doesn't use one.

Come in today—Don't put in another day nibbing over the
hot steaming suds.

O MOillWOOD S. VMOAtr""">

UNITED STATES WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
AND THRIFT STAMPS

' On Sale at the Cashier's Window

THE LOWELL ELECTRIC LIGHT CORP.
29-31 Market St. Tel. 821

- Special to The Sun
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 4.—In

the present war, in which every arm
of warfare has been developed Inten-

i sively on a scale never heretofore

j moved up from the rank of an aux-
i i l i a r y weapon, useful in limited num-
i bers principally in defense against
! mass attacks, to an absolutely essen-
; l i a l weapon for offense as well as de
I fense, for fighting in the air as well
j as on the ground.

Uncle Sam has today, actually de-
l ivered sufficient machine g~uns to equip

|—on the basis of our standards of a
j yeai and a half ago—an army of 3,-
600,000 men. And ho has under con-
tract and now entering: quanti ty pro-
duction enough addit ional guns to
complete the equipment—under the
t-amo old standard—of an army of 20,-
000,000 men!

Prior to the European war, basing
our program upon the services ma-
chine guns had been found ab'le -to ren-

REMOVAL

Comrade Wm. A. Arnold
has removed to Room 14,
xS Central St.

Removal Notice
HUGO HILL, Landscape Gardener,

has removed to i)7 Buttcrfiold St.
The telephone number is 6333-W,

der in Lhe Spanish, Boer, Buss-Jap
ancse and Balkan wars, we were pro-
ceeding: leisurely to equip our army
with machine guns at the rate' of
per regiment,- congress providing1 ap-
propriations of about $150,000 annual-
ly.

Ifi 1916, in view of the greater value
of machine guna as developed in the
war in Europe, our program was in
creased to 12,000 machine guns for an
army of 1.000,000, and congress pro-
vided $12,000,000 to start this pro
gram.

Today our "program calls for hun-
dreds of thousands Instead of tens of
thousands of these guns, tlio number
under direct contract being1 234,675.

O f ' this number approximately 45,-
000 have been delivered. About 25,000
of this number have been produced in
American shopjj, and the remaining
17,000 in shops in France.

"U'c are gel L ing in tho United States
nine types of machine guns, all how-
ever, 11 ring standard American am-
muni t ion .

From France we are getting three
types.

The di f ferent machine guns wo arc
buying, and the number of each, are as
follows:

Lewis, 30 calibre, 2500.
he wig, aviation type, 39,950.
TJrown.ing, ulrcoolcd, 62,000.
U r o w n l n j f , water cooled, 20,000.
Browning, aviat ion type, 15,000.
Mnrl ln , a i rcraf t 23,000.
Vlckers, 12,125.
Colt, for t ra in ing camps, U500.

Hcrthtar , l igh t machine rifle. 7000.
Chnuchat, French nlandard (from

Franco), 4000.
Hotchk ISH ( f rom Franco) , 1 5 0 0 .
Of t h i n total of liHfi75 K""«. 204..

shops, 30,500 in France.
Up to date, the full orders for th

L«wis 30-caliibre gun and tho Colt hav
been delivered. Deliveries ara under
way on all the others, Including bot
the Browning, air-cooled and aviatlo
types, which have just been put unde
machine production this month.

Deliveries of all guns are ahead
schedule.

The -.schedule in American shop
calls for 5150 gimsJn January, 7800 In
February, 8400 in March, 9650 in April
20,000 In May and 19,300 In June. Th
'ailing off in June is due to the fac
that Vickers guns will be completed
May. Deliveries of 5000 addftlona
Vickers guns are not Included in
schedule,

"When the groat plants now getting
under way reach their maximum ca-
mcity—which will be within the next

few months—wo will be able to turn
out these weapons at a rate well above
300,000 per year. Tet our total ma-
chine gun capacity when we entered
he war, Including that developed here
01 the allies, was less than 50,000
runs annually.

Because of a bitter conflict as to
he respective merits of certain types
f guna, particularly of the Lewis gun

vhich had proven most .efficient under
British use, the secretary of war 1m
71 ed lately following the passage by
ongress of the $12,000,000 machine gun
ppropr la t fon, late in 1916, appointed
special board to "consider and make

ecommendations as to whether a sin-
•le type or more ' than one type of
lachine rifle, using small arrna nm-
ninition, Is needed for the , service,
n<2 tlie type or types that should be
rocured."
On Oct. 24, 1916,, the board suhmlt-
<3 a preliminary report. It recom-

tended that available funds be spent
or 4600 Vickers guns and that further
ests should bo conducted In May;, 1917.

On the basis of this recommendation
11 the funds at the disposal of the
rdnanco department except about $1,-
00,000 were used in placing1 an order
or Vickers guns, in Decemlbar, 1916.

Wur was declared on Apr i l 6, 1917.
r> f u r t h e r competitive tostn of ma-
l ine fjruns Imd been made by the war
epartment board, but In the mean-
me tho Lewis gun, chambered for

American ammuni t ion , had been nub-
17G are being produced lu American uiUt«d (Cor the fim tliut thui cfatiu-

bered), to the navy department and
found to perform satisfactorily.

Instead of delaying until the army
board had completed Its testa, orders
for machine guns, up to the total pro-
ductive capacity of every machine gun
plant In the country; were placed as
fast as tho funds' were made 'available
by congress. The balance of $1,500.-
000 available when war was declared
was utilized in an order for Lewis
guns mads on April 12—six days after
the declaration of war.

Steps were immediately taken, also,
to increase our capacity for making
machine guna. New plants and addi-
tions to existing plants were arranged

for. In the case of the Lewis gun.
$1,000,000 was spent In extending the
Savage arms plant, this expenditure
being provided for in the price to be
paid for the guns.

The tests of the special machine
gun board did not for one day delay
the pla-clng of orders for machine guns
after the declaration of war.

The selection of the Browning heavy
machine gun and the Browning light
automatic rifle as the most efficient
guns of their types merely added two
new weapons on which later produc-
tion Gould be centered.

The extent to which we have ex-
panded our machlno-gun program is
shown by tho recommendation of war
college experts that tho Browning
light air-cooled rifle be furnished to
Infantry at the rate of "at least eight
per company," In addition to each reg-
imental complement of heavy-type ma-
chine .guns, whereas our old program
called, for a total of only four per
cent

'These light, highly portable machine
guns, which may ibe carried like an
ordinary rif le and fired either from
hip or shoulder, tremendously strength-
en the attacking power of infantry.

The ability of the Browning heavy
water-cooled gun to withstand, severe
and long-continued firing: Is shown by
tho fact that under test it showed
"such remarkable reliability of func-
tion during the firing of over 20,000
ehots that a further test of 20,000 was
fired by the same gun for endurance."
The only stoppage resulted after 39,500
shots, and this was from overheating1.

In addition to machine guns for in-
fantry work, many thousands will be
required to equip our fighting air-
planes.

On recommendation of Gen. Persh-
ng, at least two heavy Vickers guns

will be mounted on each plane, syn-
•hronlzed KO as to fire between the

propellor blades.
An equal number of Lewis guns will

be carried, mounted to give greatest
flexibility of fire in any direction. To
provide adequate reserves, we are
scheduling three Vickers and three
Lewis guna for each plane.

HARRY1 B. HUNT.

WITH TH

A telephone alarm at 8.-10 o'clock
yesterday morning was for a chimney
fire, at S9 Lane street. There was no
damage clone.

At 11.20 yesterday morning a atill
ilarm called the members of Engine 2
to a small fire at 92 Branch sfreet. A

,s stove near a window act fire to
some curtains, but tho blaze was,, ox-
Inguished before any serious damage
vaa done.

Hose 5 had an hour's battle with the
'irst street dump, starting shortly n f -
er 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

CElEBWKAIff
OF ROBERT EMMET ;

BOSTON, March 4.—^he annlv«r»
6ary of the birth , of . Robert Emmet.
the grroat martyr' of'\the Irish revolu-
tion of 1798, was commemorated last
evening at a mass meeting' in Fa-neuU
hall, which was crowded to the street.
The speakers were Peter Golden, th»
young1 Irish poet and orator; Joseph
Smith, Dr. John F. Kelly of PlttsfleM,
Jeremiah Carroll and .Miss Terea*
Bruyton, who read an origins,'! poem. '

The flag- of the Irish republic and
the Stars and Stripes decorated the

ualCers1 desk. The burden of all
that was said was the complete free-
dom and autonomy of Ireland from
Knglish rule or domination in any
form, on the /grounds of the princi-
ples of "self-determination" .and the
freedom of small nations, for which
Great Britain and the United States
are fighting "to make the world saf«
for democracy." " J

Dr. John F. Kelly, introduced by. Mr.
larroll a-s the presiding officer, said

he "brought to Boston the greeting!
of Irishmen in the western part of
•he s$ate and all the other lovers of
iberty in that section. We are hera
.o commemorate the birth of Robert

ISmmet, the genius, the patriot and the
martyr,' who was ever ready to, sac-

ifice his life—not.to throw it away—
n the cause of Irish1 freedom, A

statue has been erected .to his mem-
ory in Washington, but no statue has
been erected to his memory in Ire-
and, because it was his wish that

no memorial should be erected in Ire-
land until the cause for which hd
'ought and died had been achieved.

At the close of the meeting resolu-
lons were adopted appealing- to tha

United States to recognize the Inde-
ip.ndence of the Irish republic and en-

deavor to have its .recognition made
general at the peace .conference.

Another resolution charged England
with conspiring to R-ave out a false
tublic opinion in regard to Ireland

i,nd urged the Boston press not to b»
x party to It.

h!,AN BNTEHTAISAUBJVT TO HAlSlfl

FUNDS FOR OHI'HAJVAOE AAD

KE\V

The members of the Sacred Heart
eague of St. Joseph's parish are plan-
Ing a big entertainment which will
e given at Associate hall eome tlmo
a April In.an endeavor to raise funds
or the new^'pulpit-of St. Jean -Bap-
lute church and - for the French-

'Ymerican orphanage. .-• The affair will
conducted on a large scale and It
believed the prpceeds of the event

•ill be quite substantial. A week from
omorrow'VUie league will conduct a
moke talk: at St. Joseph's coliega
all and only the members of the or-
anization will be admitted. The' ctuip-
atn of the league IB Rtiv. Louis Ba-
hand, O.M.I., and lie la sparing- no
m-e or efforts to rmike the society 0113
f the best of its kind in the city.

CLOTHING THE POOR
An appeal for money and clothing i«

elng made by the members of St. Jo-
eph's sewing circle in order to con-
nue the good work they have been,
trforrning for the past several yeara,
his organization is composed of
omen who are doing their utmost in

keeping the poor of tho parish prop-
erly clothed. Tho women meet two or
three times a week and sew for the
poor of tlie parish. The organization
is now without funds and make an
appeal to the generous public of Low-
ell in order to be able to continue the -
good work. The organization la under
the personal supervision of Rev, Jo-
seph Bolduc, O.M.I.

If you want to reach the peopla
who spend their money In Lowell ad-
vertise in The Sun, L,oweU'» Creates!
newspaper.

FOOD TO WORK ON AS

WELL AS FIGHT ON

- O F -

-AND-

•OF-

ON SALE AT

Fair-burn's Market
Sauntlers' Market
Barlow's Market
And —?

...L

HOOVER
WE MUST FEED THE

HATCH MORE CHICKS.

RAISE MORE POULTRY.

SAYS:
WORLD.

It's safe. It's sure.Will hatch every hatclmhlo cf?g. It's simple.
Sold ns low as $10.50.

Ervin E. Smith Co.
43-49 MARKET STREET


